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ffi C Delays grow Pledge to Cardinals to ‘follow legacy of Second Vatican Council ’ 

. as flights Pone John Paul will continue noiicv Of re 

Mrs 

By Craig Sc ton 
Tlie chaotic 

From Peter Nichols! 
Rome, Aug 27 

A dubious, heavy and humid 
sky looked down this mo rains 
on Pope John Paul i as he told 
the huge crowds in St Peter's 
Square with easy informality J lie chaotic summer of square ivitn easy uuormauiy 

_ , British air travellers continued how he. too, was as surprised 
H TB *J3 vesierdav with long delays on as anyone to find himself 

\ H A17 0 T’/Pj flights to Spain. Portugal and Pope. 
■ H ■ B j W h sfM H a other soul hern European dest- His enthronement will take 

‘4JP n -A J as. qt<Ss,.|t. inations because of the French place next Sunday and, wbat- 
•/ air traffic controllers’ dispute, ever sort of Pontiff he makes, 

■„l n I t 1 j - , Similar delays are likely today tbe former Cadioal Luciani, 
rial lurmoil at JjntlSn J_.cyland IS expected and perhaps throughout the Patriarch until yesterday of 

3en today with the refusal of 32 toolmakers civil am. amm aSS K“dWSS 
im to work despite a union threat to evnel suid y«terdav that delays of and most astonishing elections 

. « . ry. y- . 1 w up to seven hours were being m papal history, showed insunc- 
Mr 1 erence L/UIlev. president-elect of the ca,,scd by the reduced number tive skill'In two totally differ- 

.,» J _ *1,—. -% rt,-v.-v , of flights permitted over French ent ways. 
V. saia a tnreatened Stnke by J.000 tool- airspace. The backlog of flights He showed it k his formal 
c kfc would be the death hlnw for \ pv lonrl *’ tlui re^ldt*-d at British airports speech stating liis aims to die 
5 vvuuiu L c uic Ucdlll DlOU ror Levland . meant further delays, and some as&fMnhled m 

trikers expected to 
defy order today 
d MacIntyre 
leporter 

toolmakers would strike the 
next day it ihe expulsions were 

f the 32 British Ley- confirmed by the executive. 
nakers on strike at the 4 Mr Fraser said last night: 
>f the company's SU ** * SCJH appeal to the executive 
stems subsidiary in S.'IT' n0tJlu “P«J r.he - c>L' members and 10 seek in* 
an are expected to stead a meeting with the com- 
u" union s threat of pany toolmakers’ representa- 

and stay away from lives.” 
iv. ’ The company wants also to 

air space. The backlog of flights He showed it in hk formal 
that resulted at British airports speech stating liis aims to tire 
meant further delays, and some cardinal-electors assembled in 
flights were at least 24 hours jjjg Si Stine Chapel and, imraedi- 
^e|l‘nd KfeLdBj®* . _ ately afterwards in his 

The 2,500 French controllers impromptu words to the cross- 
have said that their action this section of humanity gathered 
rime will last 11 days, extend- beneath the huge fa cade of the 
mg travel difficulties for pes- basilica. He undoubtedly cleared 
mongers to well into September, air following the perplex- 
Charter and scheduled flights jties fe]c last mght after the 
are both affected. Thousands of news that the billowing smoke 
holidaymakers returning to issuing from the stovepipe was 
Britain are suffering similar in fact—whatever colour it 
delays at airports ia southern might have looked in tbe lom- 
Europe. inous Rome sunset—white show- 

There remains the threat of ing a successful election, 
more action after that date as Some were incredulous, those 
the controllers, who have been of a more sanguine frame of 
•‘going slow” this weekend for mind saw the election as a test 
the fittb time this summer, for rhe office and for the tradi- 
to pursue their claim for better tional system of choosing the 

iy. ■‘•jut t-uiiipany wants aiso to P2*' and conditions. Roman Fontitt. 
leader Mr C^nrpe mee* AUEW representatives this The Bank holiday weekend is Suddenly a personalty almost 

I* . week to try ro resolve die strike £he_ lust particularly heavy unknown outside Italy and, even 
■Aid last night that at Leyland’s truck and tractor period of tbe summer for within it regarded specifically 
he decision of the factory at Bathgate. Lothian, Bripsh airports,. and aviation as a phenomenon of Venetian 
im East district com- where 1,500 machinists defied officials hope that the effects Catholicism, was given the 
f the Amalgamated ar r*]e weekend an appeal ro of any future action will be greatest religious office in the 
Engineering Workers Per-UP,n T? work b-v Mr Gavin less marked. world. And the speed with 

■? A LaircL’ th,e AUEW’s executive . After a summer of troubles, which the election took place 
*“ sfaouW ™ f^.led member for Scotland. tne ritual of preparation for ^bwed that a large majority of 
i not return, mdica- Mr Tar Lowry. Ley land’s j°nB delays at British airports m cardinal-electors were 
that none of them will director of personnel, said on h35 become smoother. The not ^ doubt about their choice, 
k tomorrow Friday that the Bathgate plant authorities, holiday firms, air- The new Pope was elected on 
■xt step in a strike faced a black future unless hnes and travellers themselves the third ballot of the first 
■g the company with indu5Cri“l discipline could be are recognizably better pre- dav»s TOtjng ;n the Sistine 
on of the crippling ««"** _u. _ *a&L m rharh;na ChapeL The official announce- 

Roman Pontiff. 
Suddenly a personality almost 

unknown outside Italy and, even 

less marked. And the speed with 
, After a summer of troubles, which tbe election took place * 

long delays °at Britis? aiTpom 1 '^dinadS^rwere The new Popc ^ ^ first Sunday blessing to crowds in St Peter’s Square yesterday. 
m will director of personnel, said on bas become smoother. The not -m doubt about their choice. 

Fridav that the Barheate plant authorities, holiday firms, tir- new pope was elected on her history has proved through- 
strike faced a h,aci: future unless lines and tr.av?, rs themselves the 5aj]ot 0f the first out the centuries with examples Profile of tbe Pope 

" g the compernv with induscri“I discipline could be are recognizably better pre- day.s Toting ;n the sistine «rf holiness and of, heroism. Cardinals’ gamble -„ --- 
on of thePcrfppling restored- , pa{®d* , . ... ChapeL The official announce- whether in the exerase of the Leading article 9 accepting the concept of plural- stSLar 
th 3,000 toolmakers IS the toolmakers are _ M^re. people are checking men£ ftras made at 7.18 pm evangelical council:^ or in the —.— ■ ity of religious rights. He was The faculty iudacial 
go awaits a meerin- claiming Z7 a week io bring flight urnes from their homes (Jocal time) from the central bal- service of the poor, humble, and con,bat hunger of ihe body and from the more progressive point review of executive actsJdurinc 
JEW ^ciivt That ^eir ral? rfffS a week up to 2nd SEE^'ZSZ ®onv of St Peter’s- .*2? jftS ^ S^roncerf Sfesp^ Sd of view, a believer in allotting SE^SJSS 
certain not to take Sf 2tetlftrt*e JfJ? ri,Liiyl25d s consi&Sblv K The surprise at the result was Jfu o? dte'rwiSSi which promote rising levels for the bishops a greater say, not to be rights 

re next Sunday. Ssnf^Th CT. ?0llhUr?’ W£l broSr S extra sSn- ^ put in a different way by Card- Se ^lotcesol Sn law peoples less endowed with by any means closed on such Were tTbe rejecte“ Even in 
■nee Duffv. nr^idenr. The cIm reflects the P°"*“ ImI Hunw, the Archbubop Of Kk1!? ff. *55 goods and tonune, yer rich in issues as birth control and—an eL™nce ta 

K women had won 
U' the vote earlier: 

JillCraigie,page8 

an Council ’ Judges and 
cy of reform press 

play6 crisis 
game ’ 
From Richard Wigg 
Delhi, Aug 27 

Soldiers often play their 
“war games” but this week¬ 
end GO distinguished judges, 
lawyers, journalists and civil 
servants from Britain, ths* 
United States and India gatiw 
ered here to play the ** emer¬ 
gency game ” to find out hov 
best to withstand anything like 
India’s recent experience and 
to examine hypothetical con¬ 
flicts between democratic gov¬ 
ernments, the media, and tbe 
law. 

India’s 19-month long emer¬ 
gency _ under Mrs Indira 
Ghandi. with arbitrary govern¬ 
ment and loss of civil liberties, 
dominared the seminar. How¬ 
ever, the United Slates’ own 
emergency, better known as 
the Watergate affair, and Bri¬ 
tain's Northern Ireland prob¬ 
lem provided realistic and 
sobering backgrounds for all 
participants. They removed any 
temptation to boast that “it 
could never bappen here” or 
to claim that existing tradi¬ 
tions of government were per¬ 
fectly well equipped to meet 
any serious new challenges. 

There were no formal con¬ 
clusions at the seminar, 
organized by India’s Press In¬ 
stitute and the Ford Founda¬ 
tion, and so as to protect the 
frankness of the discussions no 
reporting has been permitted 
of any individual participant's 
positions. 

Among the British partici¬ 
pants were Lord Diplock, a 
Lord of Appeal, Sir Brian 
Cubbon, Under-Secretary 

in St Peter’s Square yesterday. Northern Ireland Office, and 
Sir Basil Hall, the Treasury 

— , . Solicitor. 
4 conservatives for Several striking thoughts, 
8 his ngjcbty on doctrine-and his bo^er, seemed ?o command 
q MSPU ^ difficulties m %dde appr{>val when the 

certain Tim m nkp me raw inr uie joo ai Lejiana s .. .. The suronse at the result was —> — “ " . r. vrhirh 
re^eS s2?dai ^ Rover plant er Solihull, West considerably. Airports have t in a Afferent way bv Card- 15?U cury 9P ^ remion. of oSnh 

. re next Min day. Midlands. The claim reflects the brought in extra seating, and w thn A^?h;7hnn nf the two codices of canon law, P^P11 
;nce Duffy, president- grievance of SSSeS ar in some cases, beds, and more *5^SS1“3-E both in the orientaly and the ^oods 
the union and the jower oaid levland ^HnrV extensive cacerio- arrange- Westminster, who said tonight Latin tradition ” cnerg; 
member responsible their rate is well below that at SrintSiSent iSbEZ ^S^ShS^sSl?'^5 ^ ^ °f ^ Jim 

... diands, said last night other factories in the rnmnanv organized for children and work ot tlie wo1^ spirit. it church, he said, was evangelizn- fellow 
he 3.000 toolmakers and ouS S adults irom naaidalfto colour an unexpen^ choice but tion. “If all sons of the church made 
It a threat to strike T.A«iand ^ television and films. onc?. Jt. ^aPPe°ed .u ,s.e®“ed could be untiring missionaries welcoi 

accepting the concept of p^a1- si^dnarSKdidw. 
ity of religious rights.. He vnas ^ faculty of judidal 
from die more.progressive point review of executive acts during 
°f a behever in allowing emergency period needed 

the gravest emergency those 
rights might with due process 
be diluted, but they should not 

adults, from magicians to colour 

t at expulsions “ it 
a death blow for 

ina] Hume, the Archbishop of ^ in ^ 0rientaly and the and fortime, yet rich in >»«*» ^ bfth control and—an the gravest emergency those 
Westminster, who said tonight Lajjn tradition.” energy and will.** element which met the demands rights might with due process 
that the election was totally the The first duty of the whole ln a greeting addressed to of mos_c shades of opinion—a be diluted, but thev should not 
work of the Holy Spirit. It church he said, was evangelizn- fellow bishops, the new Pope man of long pastoral expen- be suspended, it was suggested, 
was an unexpected choice but tjon> «jf all sons of the church made clear that be would ?nce- .He bas practically no The Americans and Indians 
once it . happened it seemed could be untiring missionaries welcome their part in helping international experience but regarded this as axiomatic, 
totally right”. The Archbishop 0f rhi» gospel, a new flowering govern the church as a whole, that, it was felt, could come Civil servants in Britain and 
added: “For my part, he was 0f sanctity and of renewal will Informed observers believe later. India had also a crucial role to 
God’s candidate ”. rise up in the world, thirsting that non-Italian cardinals were It was in this guise as the play, it was argued, in the 

Asked whether the personal- for love and for truth.” responsible for the sudden tide faithFul pastor that Pope John advice they gave their mmis- 
itv of a prelate may change On ecumenical matters he vriiich carried Cardinal Lixieui Paul appeared to the crowds at tors if governments, the courts, 
when.he becomes elected Pope, intended carrying on the efforts to the papal throne. One ver- midday after his speech to the and the press were ell to pull 
he said: “There is always that of his immediate predecessors. S>°D of events is that a group cardinals. In the meantime, the in the direction of upholding 

d: “Tbe company one "ballot* of* tbe work "force io^’"of-* flights from Saturday Asked whether the personal- for love and for truth.’* responsible for the sudden tide faith Ful pastor that Podc John advice they gave their nainis- 
survive another pro- jast vear which rhev believe meant that nearly 4.000 Dassen- ll7 of. a. Prelace change Qn ecumenical matters he 'riwdi earned Cardinal! Lixiaiu Paul appeared to the crowds at ters if governments, the courts, 
ike by the tool mak- soes a lone wav towards meet- kcs were being delayed. Thev when he becomes elected Pope, intended carrying on the efforts the papal tiirone. One ver- midday after his speech to the and the press were ell to pull 
me out last year. Eut jng the demauds of Mr Fraser were riven the option of goin^ be said: There is always that 0f his immediate predecessors, sion of events is that a group cardinals. In the meantime, the m the direction of upholding 
that this time the aa{i his colleagues Uod‘r the homeland returning later or dimension to the papacy which “Tbe mutual relationships of noo-Italians approached Vatican announced a change basic rights and the rule of 

for love and for truth.’: 
nicUQl UJftiL utdlJy *t.UUU D&»cQa V t _ *- _ - via CVUUILUIWDI uw 

gers were being delayed. They when be becomes elected Pope, intended carrying on the efforts 
were given the option of going . said: There is always that of his immediate predecessors. 

would not heed the system die toolmakers have waiting at the airport. 
°fHr ■Sf?:.3>?-e0d l° bee,n.told thev «“ expect parity An official said that because 
tor restraint within Leyland bv rhe end of 0f the backlog of flights there 
^mHv^ill Sr,,1 “rl vear-, , , were some delays of 24 hours 

The “olmakers may regard and the ppsiriou could worsen 
r committee decision a survey in the August report durine the week. 
/if ml? °rJn-C°n’eS ***?'Serves Ltd At G^ow del sj-y of up t« 
a n tne stnke con- as giving some credence to v,1 

is not of this world ”. Summing between churches of leaders of the Italian, group of which is deeply symbolic of the law. 
An nfttriai itrif up the new Pope, he said: “He various denominations have cardinals and explained that new papacy. Next Sunday, the There was resistance to the 

nf a* SrL-w i* first of all a good human achieved constant and extra- they were in favour of another Pope will be. “enthroned.” idea that the governments 
JJ. ”e 'f 1, being, a humbie man, essenti- ordinary progress, and this is Italian Pope so long as he did There will not be a coronation, alone could judge national 

LTrhn nnc;riln rn,,i t wnl-cffn a spiritual man and con- before everyone’s eyes. not come from the ranks of tbe Cardinal Hume among others needs, as well as to the idea and the dosiqou couJo worsen __ . v,_„ >> n... j.. j  . ..   i— ._r   .1— ___ _«.•  
cerned with people But the division does not Curia. In other words he had to warmly welcomed this prefer- 

:.SU members should of . Jncorpes D&is morning to cease to cguse perptetity^ con- be a residential archbishop with enca.for ; 
d it the strike con- as' giving some ' credence to m haiSSkd to Sot onlseniers the Sacred CoHege Pope, John tradietjons and.scandal in the genuine pastoral experience^ instead of 

their case. That says that the somSce niStinAe Paul. expressed his intenn-on of eyes of non-Chnstjans and non- Cardinal Luciam was saosfac- temporal p 
y was responding to differentials between the low- terminal There ' were s:milar continuing the work of the two pcheyers. And to tins end we v , 
aser, the Cowley cou- est p3id toolmakers in Coventry dria-s on flights from ^Dain A* predecessors—John XXHI and intend to deaicate our prayer- ^ri AAT|fn*Q flllQ^lATIC 
heads the unofficial and the highest has widened Luton oaieozers are noi Paul VI-qhose names he bears, ful attention, to,alI that can \JUCCJl S CUflgrdltlldlMJIlb 

:ommittee, who said since last year from £16.36 to passengers are not He ^ent on. «We w-ish to con- favorn: unity wxwouc yielding ° o 

needs, as well as to the idea 
that civil servants did nothing 

encs.for a liturgical'function out carry out a ministers 
instead of one which implies orders. 
temporal power. If a dozen of India's top 

lay that the 3,000 £22 a week? 

* calls for prosecution over BP 
fession of sanctions breaking 

in tSSenlers are not Paul VI—whose names he bears, ful attention, to all that can 
an passengers are not Hg went OQ . «We u-ish » con- favour unity witiiout yielding 
Continued on page 2, co! 1 tinue in following up the legacy doctrinally, but also without 
_!_of ihs Second Vatican Council hesitation.-\ 

whose wise regulations have He promised to support “ aU 
still to be led to their fulfil- praiseworthy and good inma- 

mporal power. If a dozen of Indie's top 
_ civil servants had gone to Mrs 

iflllafirmc Gandhi in June, 1975, it was 
IllUulilfllij suggested by a prominent In- 

dian dvil servant, the country 
The Queen sent a message to might have been spared the The Anglican delegation to The Queen sent a message to might have been 

rhe enthronement of the Pope the Pope, saying: “It gives me emergency trauma. 
whose wise regulations have H* promised to support “all next Sunday will be headed-by great pleasure to express to While 'other civil servants 
still to be led to their fulfil- praiseworthy and good initia- the Archbishop of York, the Your Holiness my warm con- upheld their tradition— 
ment being careful that a push tfves which can defend and Most Rev Stuart Blanch. It will graliilarions on your assump- modelled, it was pointed out, 
generous perhaps, but unduly increase peace in this troubled include the Bishop of Winches- uon of the high office to 0n the British example—-of car- 
timed, does not detract from the world, calling on the collabo- ter, the Right Rev John Tay- winch you have been called, ryiug out a government’s *“• timed, does not detract from tie worm, caning on tne couaoo- ier, me zugnt wev jonn ±ay- wmeo you uave uco* wueu, rymg out a government’s 

. j£ r. r~« 1 i» mV m V. ... _content and meaning of the ration of all good, just and lor, and the Bishop of West and ro send you my sincere orders in the name of national 
B8 FMl 1 Hi >3 K E ilfy council, and on the other hand honest men, all those of up- Missouri, the Right Rev good wishes for your ponnfi- interest in an emergency, there 
PJL ILilvyJlflvJ? being careful and reined and right heart, to build defences Arthur Vogel. A fourtu cate. tvas criticism from Indian Iavr- 

timid efforts do not slow up the within all nations against blind member will be a bishop from A message from Mr James years of the traditions of aloof- 
foe Blyth, yesterday urged Dr the South African Minister of magnificent drive of renewal violence which does nothing either Canada or Australia. Callaghan, the Prime Minister, from ordinary Indians as 
Oweu to refer the Bingham Economic Affairs, was eveora- and of life.” but destroy and sow ruin and In a congratulatory message, d. “ r>n the assumed on of basis for a pro-euth or i tar- 
report to Mr Sam Silkin. ths ally given,, but only after BP jje went on. u We wish to tragedy, and in international the Archbishop of York, said: ' ... ff. T ian and anti-liberal civil ser- 
Attorney General, for possible acted to withhold supplies. preserve intact the great disci- life ro bring men to mutual “Anglicans send their sincere ^ T. 0 ce 1 OITJBr. 10 vice dating back long before 
nrnu^nhnn “Tho ..mi~,nCLr nhl-imAr) arn . _ , ■ ... ,-r _x_.__ j:__j _ .1____ .V. Your HniinKC MV orpflnnirt 1Q-- 

plomatic 
lent lent Oweu to refer the Bingham Economic Affairs, was evenru- ^ Ufe.” 
Petroleum (BP) has report to Mr Sam Silkin. the aJJv given, but only after BP ge wenj 
that its subsidiarv Attorney General, for possible acted to withhold supplies. preserve ini 
t South Africa defied prosecution. “ The assurances obtained are pijne of the 
is against Rhodesia. Io a letter he asked Dr Owen regarded by BP as constituting 0f priests i 
tils of how the rebel to instruct the Director of a considerable achievement , as {^e prais 
.s supplied with oil Public Prosecutions io consider the. memorandum states.. In _ 
■st part of 12 years and advise whether the avail- BP’s view, the minister 
have been disclosed able evidence disclosed by this has approved the assurances, ni 1 

dential memorandum repair was sufficiently strong jt is unlikely that in the future 
y BP for the Foreign to bring prosecutions under the he would ever order BI 
;uiry into sanctions sanctions legislation. Southern Africa ro dearer sup- From Tony Allaway 

“It is absolutely essential io P.[:es cootran,- to t >e terms of Teheran, Aug 27 
law’ sod if «h. The Stab of . 

was criticism from Indian law- 
A message from Mr James years of the traditions of aloof- 

CaHaghan, the Prime Minister, o*ss from ordinary Indians as 
In a congratulatory message, read; “On the assumption of P*e basis for a pro^uthontar- 

be Archbishop of \ork. said: .. . ff5 T r_ «an and anti-liberal civil ser- 
Anglicans send their sincere ^our otface 1 o£fer. to vice dating back long before 
rayers at the begmning of ^<mr Holumss my greetings 1973. 
our ministry as servant ot the and my best wishes for tie There was a danger, an 
err ants of God.” success of your pontificate ” Continued on page 4, col 5 

‘ The assuranc*rs obtained are pUne of ihe church in the life understanding and to tbe prayers at die beginning of *our Holnress my greetings 
regarded by BP as constituting 0f priests and of the faithful uniting of the efforts which your ministry as servant of the and my best wishes for the 
a considerable achievement”, as tne praiseworthy richness of favour social progress and servants of God.” success of your pontificate.” 
the memorandum states. “In - --- --- —.- ■ — 
BP’s view, rir.ee the minister p ■ ■ ■ - - 

& SFS-HF-i Shah’s new Premier appeals for unity Tolzo on 
;uiry into sanctions sanctions legislation. Southern Africa ro deliver sup- From Tony Allaway eminent to observe Islamic 2,500 years of Iranian mon- 

“ It is absolutely essential 10 P*:es contrarj- to r »e terms ot Teheran, Aug 27 tenets aiul show the utmost re- archy. ... 
a ro a sum man- nf enf'Jrce the law aud if the d,e assurance. It is now clear . todav spect for religious leaders. He Mr Sharif-Emami said that 
-jnHrifn nublisfaed in Bingbam report has disclosed !hat saletl.tj Fr-1*^t Serv]ces _nnninf.*j Mr x-.c-- cu.--f also tinted that those leaders his Government’s other goals 
3? Thn« veSerdav breaches oE it by the directors ha£e «°PPe.dL wrilM _p._ rn aPP°1D.red Jaafar Shanf- would again be ^ included a campaign against 
^newsoaoer claims Df companies in which the Such, action would seem to Emami, an elder statesman, as constinnional privilege of vet- excessive bureaucracy and offi- 
authenticated as a Government have an important ill* «Prime Minister and told him ting the counto’’s laws. cial corruption, giving prioiry 

icument, information “Jeresr* then *ict!,,n ?J,ou,1,d S“v JSre unabS ro interfere ** resPecl for Istamic tradi- . He promised freedom for ail to agricultural development and 
illegal supplies and 'a£en a* f°°n as , the gJJJ §"uth Ahican sub. tions must be given priority. legal political pmties, which strengthening an independent 

1 has, been known to ,etl^r ddded- sidiaries, which were indepen- ^ Mr Sharif-Emami. a former lvouJd erciude the outlawed ju^aary. ^ ^ . 

g to a summary of “"“1 hasdisclosed sales to Freight Services 
•andum pubbshed in wngnam repo.t lias uisciosea , „ed 
in TitnJ* vpcr^rrlav breaches oE it by the directors oa*.e , ppeu- . 
iy jirMLS \esteraay, . rAmn!,„;M ..h;<-h S-uch action would seem to 

newspaper claims 2/ cocnPanics **i v 
inrhdnHnr.ri » 3 Government have an 

He promised freedom for all to agricultural development and 
legal political parties, which strengthening an independent 

I.has been known ro 
rials in both BP and 
ttveral years. 

Mr Sharif-Emami. a former iWHild exclude tbe outlawed judiciary. 
His Cabinet of 22, includes and The oil supplies to Rhodesia dent fimis- Prime Minister in 1960-61 takes communist Tudeh Party- Obser- His Cabinet of 22, includes 

have now been stopped. The The evidence, if confirmed, is over from Mr Jamsbid vers said that this could mean only five former ministers. New 
iter- BP memorandum state* that bound to be of considerable Amouzegar, Tran's former £be ®°d tiie ali-embracing faces include General Abbas 
was thr- managing directors of tbe embarrassment to both Labour negotiator with the Organiza- R^stakhis Party, set up by the Gharabaghi, former head of the 
rom company decided in June. 1977, and Consen*ative governments, tion of Petroleum Exporting Shah. . . gendarmerie as. Minister of 
liich to discover if their marketing which have for years main- Countries, lvhos-s Government The Prints Minister said that the Interior. His brief is to 
are- subsidiary in South Africa was tained that Britain was acting lasted a year. The switch fol- the nation was on the edge of return calm to the nation, 
two still sending oil to Rhodesia jn <rppd faith to applv sanctions lows Mr Amouzegar's failure to a precipice and called an ail Another neivcomer, Mr 

lake aetionnow 
to provide 

School Fees 
ttreral years. have now been stopped. The The evidence, if confirmed, is over froi 
de operation, yes ter- BP memorandum state* that bound to he of considerable Amouzegar, 
3ort claims, was thr managing directors of tbe embarrassment to both Labour negotiator 
V concealed from company decided in June, 1977, and Conservative governments, tion of Pt 

Government, which to discover if their marketing which have for years main- Countries, 
ing the major share- subsidiary, in South Africa was tained that Britain was acting lasted a ye 

BP also has two still sending oil to Rhodesia jn good faith to apply sanctions lows Mr An 
n the hoard. and, if so. what steps could be and that everything possible control a ji 
lorandum was tabled taken to end such sales. had been done *to stop oil get- aiui-governc 
•cial inquiry by Mr According to ihe raemoraD- ting through. tions and . 

and, if so, what steps could be and that everything possible control a nine-month wave of to “rise together to save the Husbang NaJiavandi, who 
taken to end such sales. had been done *to stop oil get- anti-government demonstra- country ”,. He added: “My becomes Minister of Science 

According to the raenioran- ting through. tions and arson that claimed objective ia to effect a recoil- and Higher Education, was head tions and arson that claimed 
bom, QC, into oil dum, the BP team sent 10 South At the very least, it would more than .400 lives. . . ciiiatmn netwee 
It was presented to Africa delivered a warning that seem that an official inquiry After this largely religiously- Irantan society.^ 
Owen, the Foreign unless trade with Freight Scr- into what went wrong seems inspired unrest, the change One immediate 
last week. No deci- vices—t 
yet been taken on mediary 
of the report, which stopped, 

n.der study ar the African 
fice. be wit 

likely to follow the Bingham 

ciliarion between all classes of of die stud 
Iranian society ” urged the SI 

One immediate move to policies 
placate religious feeiings was Replacing 

dy group dial first 
shah to liberalize his 

the South African inter- likely to follow the Bingham appears to be a concession to placate religious feeiings was Replacing Mr Abbas All 
y for Rhodesia—was report, especially as according religious pressure for a much to change the Iranian calendar Khaiarbari as Foreign Minister, 

j to the South to The Sunday Times the greater say in national affairs, back to the old Islamic lunar is Mr Afshar Ghasseir.lou, a 
might have to officials who knew what was Mr Sharif-Emami, who is 68, one. Two years ago the Shah career diplomat and once 

stopped, supplies to the South to The Sunday Times the 
African company might have to officials who knew what was 
be withheld. An assurance, going on are still with the and was for six years president angered religious leaders by Ambassador to Britain- 
—-*K- 1 of the Senate, pledged his Gov- imposing a calendar based on Preparing for election, page 4 Ryman, Labour MP which required the approval of company. 

l risk of Rhodesia civil 
soon, says Smallpox case is Arabs’ status queried 

Hicniccinnc h^ino IwU ttIfJi e/vmA f 

U the Foreign Secre- Nobody denied.that now. not 
ired yesterday that even Mr Ian Smith. It was in . , 
i “very real ” risk of the interests of everyone that Health officials in Birmingham appealed- 
being plunged into the nationalist leaders got to- to 13 members of Birmingham Univer- 
by the rear’s end. gether "and that one keeps as sity’s anatomy department to telephone 
very- serious situation far as one can the Patriotic after it had been confirmed that Mrs 
by the year’s end. gether ~ and that one keeps as 
very' serious situation far as one can the Patriotic 
wnent. I think the Front together”. 
:ould become very Dr Owen continued: “ They 
n rhe rainy season mu$t sort out their leadership 
Jctober-November. If problems. I think myself Joshua 

Janet Parker, a photographer at the medi¬ 
cal scbocl, had smallpox Page 2 

jot to have a nego- 
iement then, by the 

must sort out ineir leauei amp ^ • | / 
problems. I think myself Joshua k>SrniVal SUETGSlS 
Nkomo is in many ways the The two-day Norting Hill carnival started 
father of his people. He has peacefully in west Loudon with attendance 
been the longest serving well down on last years. Later there were 

i year I think it could father of his people, ne nas peacefully in west i_oucon warn arrencance 
* 1 almost into irrever- been the longest serving well down on last years. Later there were 
i war”, he said on nationalist leader, and he has 11 arrests, six of. them were French 
jrf Television’s “ Face got some of the vision neces- students after a firework was Jet orf. 

*. sary to have a non-racial slightly hurting two policemen Page 2 
.■n added, however. Zimbabwe.” “ Z ,.,1 
■elieved a negotiated Asked whom history would /\nQ'rR’tTI nears title 

* was still possible, blame if cm! war occurred. Dr . , - - „ „ 
1st few months there Owen replied : “I will be con Mario Andretti, dnvm^ a JPS Lonis-Ford, 
“a great deal of tent 10 be judged by history'.” moved, another step towards the world 
towards a recogni- He thought it would be shown chBmpionsoip when be won the Dutch 

2 whites, that there that over th elcsr IE months “I Grand Pruc at Zan-thDOrt from his col- 
a real transfer of have done everything thar is league. Ronnie Peterson Page 1~ 

t. d recognition that humanly possible to bring about 
oing to have to be a peaceful settlement, a negot- 
s”. zated settlement”. 

Discussions are being held with some Arab 
countries about the number of staff at 
their British embassies, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary disclosed. Speaking on Independent 
Television, Dr Owen said some of the 
staffs did not appear to be diplomats 
_Page 3 

Charles Boyer dies 
Charles Boyer, the- French-born actor 
famed as Hollywood’s “ great screen 
lover ”, has died io Phoenix, Arizona, two 
days before his seventy-ninth birthday and 
only two days after the death of his wife, 
the former British actress Patricia Paterson 

Middle East: Israel stanch by its 
sovereignty claim over the West Bank and 
names delegation to Camo David 4 names delegation to Camp David 
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Appeal for 
contacts as 
smallpox is 
confirmed 

Health official^ in Binning* 
nara yesterday coTifinned that 
a woman in an isolation hospi¬ 
tal at Solihull was suffering 
from smallpox, and appealed 
for people who have been in 
contact mth her to come for¬ 
ward. 

The diagnosis jvas suspected 
when Mrs Janet Parker, of 
King's Norton, Birmingham, was 
referred to the hospital on 
Thursday. She is a photo¬ 
grapher at Birmingham Uni¬ 
versity medical school and it 
has not been possible to get in 
couch with everybody who 
might have been in contact with 
her before she was taken ill on 
August 12. 

Anyone who was at the medi¬ 
cal school between August 8 
and 11, and who has not been 
reached by health officials, 
should telephone the Birming¬ 
ham area health authority. The 
telephone numbers, which will 
be continuously manned, arc 
021 2352119, 021 2352125, 021 
2352126. 

Most of the people known to 
have been in contact with Mrs 
Parker have been seen by doc¬ 
tors or health officials. But 13 
members of staff from the de¬ 
partment of anatomy, in which 
Mrs Parker worked, have not 
been found and they in particu¬ 
lar were asked to telephone. 

A West Midlands area health 
authority spokesman said on 
Saturday that there had been 
no further outbreaks, and be¬ 
tween 500 and 1,000 people who 
had been near Mrs Parker had 
been traced and vaccinated. 
Ten households, including the 
three family doctors who 
treated her and two ambulance 
men, were in quarantine. 

Investigations are going on to 
discover how Mrs Parker could 
have caught smallpox. The uni¬ 
versity's medical school is based 
at the Queen Elizabeth Hospital, 
and Mrs Parker worked on a 
floor above a laboratory which 
deals with viruses. 

Experts rhiok the virus may 
have come from the laboratory 
near by, and it has been closed 
wbile investigations continue. 
The health authority pointed 
out that Mrs Parker had not 
travelled on public transport. 
Her, condition last night was 
satisfactory. 

Bus leap fails 
Mr John England, aged 23, 

of Taunton. Somerset, yesterday- 
failed in his third attempt to 
clear the River Avon in a 
double-deck bus- He landed 
half way across. 

Mr David Lane joining the singing at an open-air service marking the oFficial start of the 
Notting Hill carnival. 

Quiet start to Notting Hill carnival 
By Robert Parker and 
Stewart Tendler 

The fourteenth Notting Hill 
carnival began peacefully in 
and around the boarded up 
streets of Portobello Road, in 
west London-. By last night only 
a few incidents bad been re¬ 
ported- 

Then arrests were made yes¬ 
terday, including six at an in¬ 
cident involving French 

I students. 
Scotland Yard said chat gas 

j sprays were discharged when 
police went into a crowd of 
between 100 and 150 people 
after a firework was let off at 
the junction of Acklam Road 
and Cambridge Gardens. One 
spray was discharged in a 
policeman’s face. 

Police reinforcements were 
brought in a coach, which was 
slightly damaged when bottles 
were thrown. Six police officers 
were slightly injured, two of 
them suffering from the effects 
of the gas. 

No carnival official was will¬ 
ing to estimate how many 
people were at yesterday’s 
event but observers Felt that 
attendance was well dmvn on 
that of last year when there 
was considerable valence. 

Mr David Lane, chairman of 
the Commission for Racial 

Equality, who was at the 
carnival all day yesterday, 
said: “I am pleased with die 
way the carnival is going so 
far. There appears to be little 
tension, although it is very 
hard to make comparisons with 
last year 

Commander John Thornton, 
head of communitv relations at 
Scotland Yard, who also spent 
the day at tbe carnival, said 
he thought the event was going 
well. “It is quiet at the 
moment, bur that is usually the 
state of affairs on tbe first day. 
There will be more bands and 
spectacle tomorrow and more 
pe-inle. T should think." 

Many appeals for a peaceful 
carnival were wade in the days 
preceding it. They came from, 
ptr.one others. Sir Dsrid Mr-Nee, 
Co^misi'wsr of the Metro¬ 
politan Pol'ce, Mr Lane, and 
th“ carnival organizers. 

The appeals were reiterated 
ar an outdoor ecumenical ser¬ 
vice held on the nade«trion aren 
of All Saints’ Church, in fnl- 
rille Garde" s, Notting HIM, 
vesrerriav. Th-1 nnon feme* 
Marked the officii openin'! of 
the carnival, a'thoueh there 
had been some associated 
events on Saturday. 

Mr Selwyn Pai>ti«re. director 
of the carnival development 
committee, told the conirregu- 
tion of a few hundred : It is 
our duty and responsibility to 

see that the carnival continues 
on the streets and that it con¬ 
tinues in a joyous nay”. 

Clearly referring to the 
violence at previous carnivals, 
he said: “ Carnival is not an 
aggressive affair. It is a state 
of joy. I appeal to everybody 
to avoid unpleasant or unsocial 
behaviour.” 

As the crowds built up yes¬ 
terday afternoon, steel bands 
started leading processions 
through the streets. West 
Indian women in carnival cos¬ 
tumes kissed policemen who, 
although slightly embarrassed, 
seemed to enter into the spirit 
uf the event. 

The policing of rhe carnival 
was in marked contrast to th3t 
of last year, when few police¬ 
men were to be seen, and to 
the year before, when police 
were out in force. 

Yesterday, small groups of 
police officers appeared on vir¬ 
tually every comer and at 
almost every event. Bute most 
of the large force in .the area 
remained out of sight. 

Deputy Assistant Commis¬ 
sioner David Helm, in charge 
of police operations, described 
yesterday's tactics as “ relative 
profile.” 

The police officers were 
friendly. Fen- police buses were 
visible. Instead, officers were 
ferried around in green vans, 
some of which had balloons 
streaming from them. 

Paper’s comment6could stir up racialism’ 
The Press Council has 

criticized the Sunday Express 
for identifying a doctor in such 
a manner as to stir up 
racialism. 

In an adjudication released 
yesterday the council upheld a 
complaint made by Mr J. J. 
Pirle. of Crescent Road, South' 
Woodford, and Mr D. Kullah, 
nf Argyle Road, West Ealing, 
London. 

In his column, Mr John 
Junor, the Sunday Express 
editor, told how an old vagrant 
was taken to a hospital by 
police. The doctor who 
examined him had “ sent him 
packing” and the man was 
found dead in the "frozen” 
car park. 

The next Sunday Mr Junor 
noted that in his previous story 
he had not named the doctor. 

Giving rite doctor’s Arabic 
name, the editor said that Le 
did not know his nationality, 
but suspected that he did nor 
wear a fctlt or come from 
Auchtermuclity. 

Mr Pirie comolained that this 
article was racialist and aimed 
at painting out that tbe person 
who had apparently been cruel 
was foreign and. from his name, 
coloured. Mr Junor told him 
that studiously avoiding men¬ 
tioning a man's colour or oricin 
was a kind of inverted racial¬ 
ism. 

Mr Pirie replied that a per¬ 
son's colour nr origin was men- 
tiooedonly when something bad 
was said, and that it was hard 
to find refxarrs praising some¬ 
body and mentioning their 
foreign extraction. 

When Mr HuIIah wrote to the 

editor, Mr Junor replied that 
printing a name did not contain 
innuendo, unless one believed a 
doctor making a fatal error 
should be shielded from the 
public. Other doctors might 
now be less likefy to sead an 
old man out into the culd. 

Mr HuJJah told the Press 
Council that ordinary readers 
would believe the doctor was 
an immigrant because of his 
name, and thus of suspect 
ability. There was an official 
inquiry and what was written 
could prejudice the doctor. 

Mr junor said that tbe pub¬ 
lic had a right to be informed. 
In these cases everybody 
should always be named, 
irrespective of nationality or 
colour. 

The Press Council’s adjudica¬ 
tion was: 

The Press Council has stated pre¬ 
viously in cases of cbfs nature chat 
it is a matter for the discretion of 
on editor to decide whether there 
is legftiraatc public interest in con¬ 
nexion with particular facts in 
knotting the race, nationality or 
religion of a person. 
There is thus do reason in this 
case why the doctor's name should 
not have been published as part of 
tbe original report without any 
racialist overtones. However, 
the way in which it was sub¬ 
sequently published with a dis¬ 
tinctly racial connotation was 
totally unjustifiable. 
The council considers this an 
emotive subject and criticizes tbe 
editor concerned for identifying 
the doctor iu such a way as to stir 
up racialism. The complaint 
against the Sunday Express is 
upheld. 

The coast under threat. 1: The toll of flooding and erosion 

Standards of sea defences reexamined 

v.’jlF 

■V 0‘ 
JBy John Young 

Last November a severe 
westerly gaie bettered the coast 
of Lancashire and Cumbria and 
left several square miles of low- 
lying farmland flooded by ssa 
water. Two months later the 
east coast received a worse in¬ 
undation, with the loss o£ 
several lives and extensive des¬ 
truction of propercy. 

In one sense the incidents 
showed the progress made iu 
sea defences since the great 
floods of 1953 : the storm tide 
level in the Wash last January 
was higher than in 1953, yet 
much less damage was done. 
But the suffering and loss in 
towns like Wisbech and King’s 
Lynn showed that there is no 
cause for comolacency. 

It was after the 1953 calamity 
that the Waver ley committee 
was set up to examine Britain'*; 
flood defences. Its two main 
conclusions were _ that there 
should be an effective flood 
warning system to prevent loss 
of life and minimize property 
damage : and that the barricades 
.should be able tn withstand a 
surge tide of 1953 dimensions, 
which it considered would occur 
only once in a hundred years. 

In the past 25 years most de¬ 
fences in die most vulnerable 
areas have been brought up to 
Waverley standards. Last win¬ 
ter’s events, however, posed the 
question whether those stan¬ 
dards are high enough, and a 
flood protection research com¬ 
mittee. under Sir Angus Paton. 
Is reviewing the position. 

Flood protection is an expen¬ 
sive business; a sea wall can 
cost up to £lm a kilometre. 
Expenditure since 1953 lias been 
ar least £60m and this years 
planned figure of £6.7m has 

The first of four articles 

discussing pollution and 

other threats to the 

British coastline 

been increased by an extra £2m 
for emergency repairs and 
improvements. 

Arguments rbat such expense 
is not justified for something 
that is needed so rarely are 
easily countered. Apart from 
the human distress, economic 
damage can be formidable. Last 
winter in Cleethorpes alone 
1.000 houses were flooded, as 
were 1.000 in Wisbech and 500 
in Deal. 

A recent study by tbe Middle¬ 
sex Polytechnic estimates that 
3 fr of water in an average¬ 
sized house does £2,000 of dam¬ 
age, assuming that tbe inhabi¬ 
tants have time to move 
furniture and valuable posses¬ 
sions uostairs. In three small 
towns, which were not the only 
casualties, damage to domestic 
property u likelv to have 
amounted to more than £5m. 

la addition, there is tbe loss 
oF farming land, which may take 
between three and five years 
to recover from prolonged sea 
water saturation. That, how¬ 
ever. depends on the duration 
of the Flood and the type of 
soil: the 6.000 seres inundated 
in Lancashire last November 
was found to have been little 
affected. 

There is also damage to pub¬ 
lic installations. Sewage works 
and electricitv substations are 

particularly vulnerable, as are 
underground pipelines and 
cables^ The biggest fear is of 
a breach in tbe sea defences, 
as opposed to a mere over¬ 
spill, which might, mean 
repeated or continuous sub¬ 
mersion for days or weeks. 

The one exception to the 
"Waverley rule” is London, 
which tbe new Thames barrier 
is intended to guard against a 
combination of wind and tide 
predicted to occur only once 
in a thousand years. 

The explanation for tbe 
barrier is that much of the 
capital is below ordinary high 
tide level and chat the social 
and economic damage, and pro¬ 
bable loss of life, from severe 
flooding would be on a much 
greater scale than elsewhere. 

Powers to construct flood 
defences are. ki theory, held by 
water authorities, local councils 
and somewhat obscure autono¬ 
mous bodies known as inrernaj 
drainage boards. In practice 
responsibility is nearly always 
left to the* water authorities, 
which under the Land Drainage 
Act, 1976, may receive grant aid 
from the Ministry of Agricul¬ 
ture of up to 85 per cent of 
rhe cost. 

Curiously, erosion of coastal 
land above flood levels is the 
subject of a separate Act,■ the 
Coast Protection Act, 1949, and 
tbe responsibility of a different 
ministry, the Department, uf 
the Environment. Powers are 
delegated ro 3 OS maritime 
district authorities in England 
and Wales and 11 regional 
councils in Scotland. 

It is an odd arrangement, 
since often the same stretch of 
sea wall serves as protection 

against both floods mid er&sicr* 
Thus every time the land, dip' 
below a certain level , egr rise ' 
above it, guar dims hip in theor 
changes hands, although i 
practice tbe law is usbaUy ir 
terpreted flexibly. 

Although less dramatic tba 
flooding, erosion is in 
respects more serious. It is 
continuous nrooess and it cox ' 
more to prevent. Recent e: 
penditure has -'been- betwee 
£5m and £6m a year but ih 
year, because of last winter 
storm damage, it is nearl 
'twice that; 

Even so, protection is fs 
from complete. For most loc: 
authorities, under tight spent 
ing restraints, coastal ei-osio 
must, _understandably, have 
low priority. Towns and village 
must obviously be protec re. 
but a surprising amount i 
farmland is lost every year, an 
clifftop dwellings are aba 
dorred. 

The most serious and wide], 
publicized losses ' are o 
Humberside, between Bridlin 
ton and Spurn Head. But rha 
is also concern for parts i 
East Anglia, the Sussex coat 
the Isle of Wight, the . Ne 
Forest and the "WirraJ. Eve 
Beachv Head is not proteae 
because it is not inhabited. 

A few weeks ago Mr Stank 
Newens, Labour MP for Harlo- 
asked in the Commons if tl 
Government had any record 
bow much land was being lo 
through erosion; the answ 
was “ noWhen- .he askt 
whether it might not be a got 
idea to keep one, he was to ^ • • 
that the extra work and expen 
would not be justified. - 

Next t. Tbe oH hazai. 

Architecture report 

A modern folly: High time for breaking some rules .- 
People arc very serious these da; >, 
FriYolity is somehow linked to con¬ 
spicuous consumption and thus 
concealed. It j's in architecture, 
which is a reflection of society. 
Although the standard of new 
building is probably higher than 
for many years, it is all very 
worthy. Gone are the days when a 
disaffected mason would caricature 
bis employer in a gargoyle in an 
inaccessible roof boss. A Victorian 
office demolished last year in me 
City of London commemorated in 
stone a rame mouse the builders 
bad adopted during Its construe- 
■Jon. 

How pleasant, therefore, to find 
a 1'ollv. Almost by definition a 
folly breaks all the rules. There is 
only one criterion for judgment: is 
the folly foolish enough ? 

This particular folly is a private 
house 900ft up a mountainside in 
North Wales near Denbigh. The 
prominence of the site led planners 
to oppose a conventional building, 
and the North Wales Panel ur 
Architect* recommended, instead a 
folly “ in the eighteenth-century 
tradition ” which would “ punc¬ 
tuate ” the landscape. 

ft is a four-sturey house 
designed by Mr John Taylor, uf 
Chapman Taylor and Partners, the 
architects, for his own use. In the 
tradition of Scots tower houses or 
Welsh “ native ” castles such as 
Dolwyddelan. the main rooms 
occupy the centre of die building, 
one above the other. The service 
areas such as stairs, kitchen and 
bathrooms occcupy tbe flanking 
projections. Entrance is on a 
raised ground floor level into the 
*• great hall “. 

It is a neat plan that provides' a 
compact, three-bedroomed house 
on a outstanding site. Store and 
garages arc beneath the raised 
entrance platform on the landward 
side. 

The tall shape and battlements 
create a pleasing castellated im¬ 
pression suitable for the location. 
There arc niches with busts on die 
exterior and slate plaques record- 

A modern three-bedroom house built In the tradition of an eighteenth-century’ folly: aduKis 
Denbigh, North Wales. 

ing the names of those who worked 
on its construction. Solar panels 
have been installed within the ban- 
lements. The symmetrical plan is 
obscured by an asymmetrical nir- 
rcr. 

Stone Crum demolished buildings 
was available to build the tower, 
the walls of which are two feet 
thick. 

Vet there are disappointments. 
The Impression of solidity con¬ 
veyed by the thick walls of tower 
houses is here lost in alj bur the 
arched hall window. The remaining 
main windows are flush modern 

ones. Having the windows consis¬ 
tently deep.set throughout might 
have created a more thorough illu¬ 
sion of the building's being a 
castle. Eighteenth-century follies 
were consistent in their foolish¬ 
ness. Casce.ll Gyro, the name of this 
tower, is, not. 

The stair balustrade and die hall 
window balcony rail are severely 
utilitarian; the arch above the 
garage is very subdued. 

The serious-minded may qnes- 
tion the relevance of a folly in the 
overall construction expenditure of 
£7,000m a year. But it is important 

- •' • 
that planners not only penmit. 
hut encouraged tins folly. . Th - 
normal response is to play safe i 
insist on new buildings match. _ 
the existing local style, often w 
dull, if worthy, results. • ; 

The next step is to sec what k.', 
of building an architect wo*'- 
create as a folly in tfae.nxxfr' 
idiom with modern- matcrit z. 
Britain could do with a little ra. _. 
fancy and Imagination.'. 

Charles McKei 

Airline staff refuse to 
work near El A1 desks 

British Airways staff a c 
Heathrow airport, London, have 
refused ro man cbeck-in desks 
□ext to those used by the Israeli 
airline, El AI, in the Terminal 3 
building. 

The staff told airline officials 
thar they were unwilling io 
work alongside the El A3 desks 
because of the effects of the 
increase in security since the 
terrorist attack on El Al crew 
outside the Europa Hotel on 
August 20 and because they 
feared an attack at Heathrow. 

One British Airways 
stewardess said last night: 
“ Conditions are becoming 
almost unbearable around the 

El AI desks, with the new secu¬ 
rity methods and the number 
of police. All those policemen 
have guns and if there is going 
to be a shoot-out we do not 
want to be around.”, 

Anocher British Airways em¬ 
ployee said: “ There has been 
a lor of tension and a lor of 
anxious faces because of last 
week. The police are not taking 
any- chances and nor are we. 
Everyone will feel happier away 
from El A].” 

Car parks that overlook the 
runways and tarmac areas were 
again closed yesterday and 
British Airports Authority staff 
began boarding up the top three 
floors of the buildings. 

Many Heathrow 
holiday flights 
leave on time 
Continued from page l 

expected to have to wait tonre 
than 12 hours, and ai Speke 
airport, Liverpool, the longest 
dels;' was nine hours. 

At Heathrow airport pas¬ 
sengers suffered delays of only 
up tn two hours. Many flights 
to France _ and Spain were 
leaving on time, but autborities 
had ready extra searing in case 
the delays increased. 

Holidaymakers who might 
have congratulated themselves 
on staying in Britain were not 
without their difficulties yester¬ 
day. The warm weather and the 
Bank holiday brought out the 
motorists 

The .Association of British 
Travel Agents has issued this 
list of tour operators’ telephone 
numbers which holidaymakers 
Fearing today are asked to use 
beFore learinn home: 

Cogmtif- Caryick. l.*-i«n and Hp*'*'- 
rm.\ ni-4b£ rv*JW: mil* 

i>3ir n-.i-’i.'. m72: 
nrnioi. r*273-2Pr:iS2iJ: Edlnburah. Ovi- 
e-j* vWW, 

Curatalsn. Iniasun and I«lsi»rft: 
R-1*TOl and Ga-inr. C’»- 
ivtcf. tutor and HoaOtrijv. OMW 

t«>. VaitcasMn. Tocwitfr M»itch«<W. 
Rlm-'nihim and E«s* Midlands. 0274- 

Fniri—r*se. nt-."70 67>,i: nintai. m- 
fv.ts 04VJ: Hm-iron. 0U1-A45 «fl8: 
I.nf«r. OW 317344: OSL. no0*1* 
■WIM or 67011; Sownlon. 01-270 
6761: tt«js Coot.. HT3u C00493: Thom- 

01.58& 1241; Wamors. 0703 
4T44.11. 

T a tour operator is not listed 
rhs association’s advice is to 
arrive at t'JC airport on time 
hut prepared for delays. 

Police praise for 
youngsters at 
Reading festival 
From Our Correspondent 
Reading 

Police yesterday praised tbe 
peaceful behaviour of young 
people at Reading Rock Festi¬ 

val, adding that the only serious 
trouble had been caused by 
“ punk rock ” supporters. 

By last night there had been 
about 150 arrests, fewer than 

last year and mostly for minor 
drug offences. Police were 
searching for three yourbs who 
attacked a teenager in the camp 

site with a piece of wood, caus¬ 

ing severe bead injuries. 
Park ban : More than 350 young 
people in search of a pop festi¬ 
val were camping around 

Caesar’s Camp, near Bracknell, 
Berkshire, yesterday after they 
had been banned from Windsor 
Great Park, where an illegal 
festival had been planned to 
stan on Saturday (our Windsor 
Correspondent writes). 

Early on Saturday Mr Wil¬ 
liam Dwyer, organizer of the 
Windsor Free Festival, was 
arrested at Wirginia Water 
station disguised as a priest. 
Last night he was in Pentnn- 
rille Prison on a High Court 
judge's order for breaking an 
injunction banning festivals 
from Windsor. 

Advertisers‘free 
to express 
any opinion ’ 

Britain's advertising watch¬ 
dog, the Advertising Standards 
Authority, said yesterday it has 
no right to interfere with an 
advertiser’s expression of opin¬ 
ion on a product. 

In its latest report it says 
more than half the complaints 
it investigated have been up¬ 
held, mostly on matters of fact. 
“ Bur this is not die case with 
every complaint. Sometimes 
what is at issue is a question 
of opinion. How quiet is quiet ? 
How cheap is cheap ? 

“ Valu. judgments of this 
kind are, by their very nature, 
iocanable of being substantiated 
io the same way that one can 
substantiate a claim that a 
greenhouse measures nine feet 
long and that the price of an 
advertised article is higher 
elsewhere. 

“ We do not believe that ir 
would moke any sense to object 
to an advertiser irsking c'r’ms 
about such matters of opinion. 

“ Advertisers, after all, are 
as entitled as the rest of us to 
have an opinion and to propa¬ 
gate it. We may not agree with 
ic, bur the price of car freedom 
to trumpet our disagreement is 
tolerance in regard to the views 
of others ” 

The report adds: “ We be¬ 
lieve we have no right to inter¬ 
fere with the expression of 
opinion, however extreme it 
may be and however violently 
as individuals we may feel it is 
likely id lead those who bear or 
see it to adoot attitudes we 
believe wrong.” 

Investigations into 64 com¬ 
plaints were concluded in June, 
the report said- Forty-one in¬ 
volved breaches of the adver¬ 
tising code and 25 were up¬ 
held. The other claims referred 
to alleged breaches of the mail 
order section of the code re¬ 
garding deliveries and refunds. 

Gallagher appeal 
Parents of Mr William Gal¬ 

lagher, now in the forty- 
seventh day of a fast in the 
Maze prison, near Belfast, yes¬ 
terday sent a teleqram to rhe 
Prime Minister a skin a. him to 
intervene to same their son, 
who protests his innocence to a 
bombing charge, for which lie 
was sentenced to 12 years, in 
1976. 

Security farces attacked at 
Ulster republican rally 

Violence flared yesrerday 
after more than 7,000 republi¬ 
cans marched from Coalisland 
to Dungannon, co Tyrone, to 
mark the tenth anniversary of 
the first civil rights march in 
August, 1968. 

As tbe marchers massed in 
Dungannon, a gang of yourhs 
broke ranks and hurled stones 
and other missiles at security 
forces iu the town square. 

The first march was along 
the same route, but yesterday's 
parade was a far cry from those 
days when Protestants joined 
with Catholics under the broad 
and non-violent banner of the 
Northern Ireland Civil Rights 
Association in a social protest 
against discrimination in hous¬ 
ing and cmoloyment. 

Yesterday's march was organ¬ 
ized by the Prisoners* Relatives 
Aciion Group, which represents 
republican prisoners in the 
Maze, Long Kesh. 

The five-mile march was led 
by more than fifty men and 
women dressed in blankets in 
support of [RA prisoners “ on 
the blanket ” in the prison, who 
are refusing to wear prison 
uniform. Banners bearing the 
names and length of sentence 
of the prisoners were held high. 

Army helicopters hovered as 
tbe long crocodile marched into 
the tiny market town of Dun- 
ganuon- 

Mrs Bernadette McAiiskey, 
the former Bernadette Devlin. 

was one rhe few leaders who 
followed their own footsteps of 
a decade ago. But Mr Gerard 
Fite, MP, the SDLP leader, and 
Mr Austin Currie, former Stor¬ 
mont MP for East Tyrone, who 
led the march 10 years ago were 
notable absentees yesterday. 

Mr Fiti refused io artend 
because tbe march was led by 
the Provisional IRA who, he 
said, had taken -away uot only 
civil rights bur human lives too. 
He said the march bore no com¬ 
parison with the one that 
heralded the start of Ulster 
chaos. 

Provisional Sinn Fein, the 
political wing of the Provisional 
IRA, called yesterday on all 
those M who stand for justice 
and human rights” to acteud the 
demonstration in support of 
republican prisoners in H-block 
of the Maze. 

But loads of suporters arrived 
from the republic and all puas 
of Northern Ireland to join iu 
the march, where demands were 
made for political status for 
jailed bombers and a with¬ 
drawal of Eritish forces from 
the province. 

About three thousand people 
took part in the march in 1968. 
They were prevented from 
mustering in tlw square at Dun¬ 
gannon b vpolice and more than 
a thousand anti-civil rights 
demonstrators. Several people 
were injured in tbe confronta¬ 
tion that followed- 

Hunt for wedding gunmen 
after soldier is shot 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Belfast 

A British soldier who was 
shot on the steps of a church a 
few minutes alter he married 
an Irish girl ia the republic fas 
recovering in hospital yeterday. 

Lieutenant Gary Cass, aged 
23, from Ryde, Isle of Wight, 
was shot in the hip and 
shoulder by gunmen from a car 
while posing for photograps 
with his wife a/ter the wed¬ 
ding at St Patrick's church, in 
the village of Trim, Co Meath, 
on Saturday. 

Lieutenant Cuss, who hus 

done two tours of duty in North¬ 
ern Ireland, was taken to hospi¬ 
tal for an emegrency operation. 
Two women guests were slightly 
injured but rhe bride, Jacque¬ 
line Johnson, aged 21, was 
unharmed. 

Eight arniv colleagues of 
Lieutenant Cass were taken 
into protective custody by the 
Irish police before being 
returned to Britain bv ferry' 
from Dun Loakhaire to 
Holy-bead- 

Irish troops were hunting for 
the gunmen, thoughr to be 
members of the Provisional 
IRA. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY Freisvre 

Aiii mAjmA 
it shown Tn millibars FRONTS. Wwm. Cold. Ocdudad 

'[Symbol, ora on cdvnndng cdgaT 

Today 
[Sun rises: Sun sets: 
1 b-6 am 7.57 pm 
! Moon rises : Moon sets : 
1.9 am 4.52 pm 

New moon: September 2. 
Lighting up : 8.27 pm to 5.38 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 10.12 
am, 5.9m (19.3ft) ; 11.2 pm. 5.9m 
119.3ft). Avonmuuth. 3.16 am. 
9.4m Ol.Ufi) ; 3.46 pm, 9.Gm 
131-6ft). Dover. 7.57 am, 5.2m 
(17.0ft) : 8.35 pm. 3.2m (17.0fD- 
Hull, 2.30 am. 5.6m 118.20) : 3.12 
pm. 5.6m 118.210. Liverpool. 8.4 
am. 7-2m (23.6ft) ; S.42 pm, 7.4m 
(24.1 ft). 
Pressure will remain High over 
the British Isles but weak 
troughs of low pressure will move 
SE across Scotland. 
Forecasts for 6 am to midnight: 

London, SE England, East 
Anglia: Dry, some sunny* inter¬ 
vals : M7Ud ». heenmeing W. 
light; max temp 19' to 20’C 
• 6C’P to 68'Fl. 

Central S, SIV England. Chan¬ 
nel Islands, S Wales : Dry, sunny 
spells, especially on S coasts; 
wind NW or variable, light! max 
temp 19” to 21 “C 166" to 70‘Fj. 

Midlands, central. N England : 
Ory, rather cloudy ; wind NW. 
light; max temp 17' to 19'C iK3“ 
to G6*F). 

E. NE England, Borders: 
Mainly dry. some bright or sunny 
intervals; wind NW. light : max 
temp 15’ to 17’C 139’ to 63*F). 

N Wales. NW England, Lake 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud ; f, fair ; 
r, rain ; s. sun. 

Saturday 
London; Temp : mas. 7 am to ? 
pm, 19°C (bGT) ; min. 7 pm to 
7 am, 13'C (S5'F1. Humidity, 7 
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Dud.ipr-il r 3M mH iMdnbui J -7 at Municli B D* bl Zurich 17 iV.. 

District, Isle of Man, N Ireland : 
NW, light to moderate ; max temp 
Mainly dry. suqqv intervals ; wind 
13* ro 17'C (59* to 63'F). 

Edinburgh and Dundee, SW 
Scotland, Glasgow: Mainly dry, 
sunny intervals ; wind NW. light 
to moderate; max temp 16* to 
17’C (fir to G3JF). 

Aberdeen. Centra] Highlands. 
Argyu : Rain in places by evening, 
rawer cloudy wind W, _ NW, 
moderate ; max temp 13'C |S9*F). 

Moray Firth. NE. NW Scotland : 
Rain spreading from N, cloudy; 
wind W to NW, mod era n ; max 
temp 14*C (57"F). 

Orkney. Shetland: Rain at 
times, more persistent later, 
cloudy; wind W, light, becoming 
SW to S, moderate: max temp 
II* to 12*C (52* to 34‘F). 

Outlook for tomorrow and Wed¬ 
nesday-: After a little rain at first, 
chiefly In E. most places will be 
dry Hitii sunny intervals; temp 
near normal. 

Sea passages: S North Sea : 
wind NW. mod era re or fresh, .de¬ 
creasing to light: sea moderate, 
becoming slight. 

Strait of Dover, English Channel 
(E) : Wind, mainly N, light; sea 
slight. 

St George’s Channel. Irish Sea: 
Wind N, light; sea slight. 
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7 pm, iSl*^ Sun, 24 hr to 7 i 
.4.4 hr. Bar, mean sea level, / I‘ 
1,026.9 millibars, falling. 

Yesterday 
London : Temp : max, 7 am t, 
pm. 21flC (7Q‘VY; min, 7 pffl ^ 
7 am, 12“C {54SF). flumldirrii 
pm, 63 per tent. Rain, 24 hJfljjt 
7 pm, ml. Sun. 24 hr to./ 
6.4 hr- Bar, mean sea level, <1 
1,024.2 millibars, steady. ? •- 
1,000. millibars=29.53 in. 

At the resorts 
24 hr to 6 pm. 
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VIE NEWS- 

Iiyib envoys 
istioned 
size of 

i has started talks with 
ab countries about the 
heir embassy staffs in 
Dr David Oivea, the 

Secretary, Mid vester- 

are prepared ro lake 
in that is necessary lo 

fighting off the streets 
n that we have seen in 

few weeks, which is 
cplorable he said on 
lent Television's Face 
programme, 

id been asked about 
rorism in London and 
asures cotilH be raken 
Terrorist': who are be¬ 
have obtained weapons 
diplomatic bags, 
died: k There is quite 
lo. You may remember 
■eks ago I insisted that 
]is would have to leave 
try because I was not 
that their actions were 
insible for the risk of 
in our streets, 

r as the dmlnmauc bag 
Tied, I think we can 
e it, but there is a 
weakness in uur sccu- 
m thcr-. 
k we will have to look 
hole question of the 
e embisvier that some 
ab countries ore hold- 
some people who do 

ir to be diplomats, 
re having discussions 
i and hoping that they 
s recognize that if they 
action, it will avoid 
g to take it.” 

rally claim 
King, aged 19, and 
Stone, aged 30. both 

oft, Suffolk, claim to 
.*□ a world ruble tennis 

12 minutes on Sarur- 
tying a non-stop rally 
ours, 14 minutes and 

More frustration faces 
London commuters 
By Michael Daily 
Transport Correspondent 

Getting to work in London 
[his autumn could be more 
frustrating chan usual as dis¬ 
putes and plan* iu improve 
buses and Tubes services begin 

! to bite. Tube trains may be 
severely disrupted on Thursday 
from next week by unofficial 
action against cuts in overtime 
and rest-day working. 

Bus services may he brought 
to a standstill in October in 
protest against uew timetables 
London Transport want to intro¬ 
duce at the behest of rhe Tory- 
controlled Greater London 
Council. 

The Tube dispute, the lesser 
of the two. which could well 
be . settled before it starts. 

I springs from the GLC's instruc¬ 
tion to London Transport- to 
prune operating costs by £8m, 
or 2 per cent, this year. 

This modest amount seems 
to have been chosen arbitrarily 
as a first step cowards bringing 
the hitherto steadily rising sub¬ 
sidy f£113m this yean under 
control, and is being achieved 

; mostly by internal economies 
; imperceptible to rhe public. 

1 But £400,000 of ir was plan¬ 
ned. heavy handedly, perhaps, 
to come from reduced overtime 
for 3,000 Tube station staff, 
which management sav could 
cost staff up to £6 a week on 
a wage of up to £80, and men 
say could cost £20 or more on 
a wage of up tu £100. 

Given the slackness in man¬ 
ning barriers and clocking on 
and off, a compromise seems 
possible, especially as the action 
is unofficial ; the* men's union 
(the National Union of Railway- 
men t is committed to more 
fobs rather than more overtime ; 
and strikes against commuters 
could be highly damaging, if 
there is an autumn election, to 
the Labour Party, of which the 
NUR is a pillar. 

The bus strike, if it takes 
1 place, will be a tragi-comedy 

of suspicion and poor com¬ 
munication. The busmen’s 
union, the Transport and Gen¬ 
eral Workers*, will be striking 
against what it sees as reduc¬ 
tions in the bus service, when 
in fact it is being increased. 

Last year London buses ran 
abour 175 million miles instead 
uf the 211 million they should 
have according to the time¬ 
table. Staff shortages, mech¬ 
anical failures and traffic con¬ 
gestion allegedly accounted 
for the shortfall, and made 
nonsense of the timetables, as 
every passenger knows. 

Next year London Transport 
want to run 189 million miles, 
14 million mure than last year, 
and rhey have rhe GLC's per¬ 
mission for 700 more staff and 
600 more buses to do it. They 
want a new timetable which 
reflects the new service. 

But because the new time¬ 
table contains fewer services 
than the present partly mythi¬ 
cal one. the men threaten to 
strike. It would be primarily a 
strike against change, in de¬ 
fence of the familiar but un¬ 
workable. 

The GLC are determined to 
have change, and that is what 
the conflict is really about. 
Since labour costs account for 
80 per cent of bus costs, they 
want one-man operation ex¬ 
tended from the present 42 per 
cent of services. But that re¬ 
quires prepurchased rickets in 
newsagents and the like, as iu 
Paris. This the union opposes, 
though LT cannot recruir 
enough bus staff. 

Similarly on the Tubes, 
agreement is still a waited far 
oue-men operation on the Circle 
Line, though the system is fully 
equipped for it. Meanwhile 
about 200 new drivers are 
needed far the Jubilee Line 
opening in rite new year. 

It is the kind of'thing that 
can happen only where com¬ 
munications and relationships 
have broken down. And it looks 
like a rough ride for the cus¬ 
tomer before they ore repaired. 

urn 

Mr John Alderson, Chief Constable of Devon and Cornwall (centre), and six thousand other 
people gave up their Bank holiday Sunday yesterday in a vain search of Woodbury Common, 
Devon, for Genette Tate, aged 13, who disappeared on a paper round near Aylesbeare, east 
Devon nine days ago. 

Private rail company plans extension on 
line abandoned as uneconomic by BR 

ng-room school for island’s only pupil 
Correspondent 

•> remote Hebridean 
Soay Sarah Maitland, 
in. will return to 
this morning after 

ner holidays. Her 
vbo has just been 
to her first post, is 
:a Copland, aged 21, 
s from the Orkney 
Hurray. The class- 

e bring room of the 
house. 

I stone-built school, 
one classroom, was 
years ago when all 

^ tuple left the island 
tried by the Govern- 
ie Scottish mainland, 

roads, electricity, 
- ch or pier and the 
_.r link is a fortnightly 

mail boar from Mallaig, on the 
mainland, 18 mies away. 

Sarah Maitland was first 
taught by her mother. Mrs 
Jennifer Maitland, when she 
reached school age, and then 
attended an Edinburgh cenveut 
school for a year. There arc 
three other children on Soay, 
and all will be of school age 
within the next three years. The 
adult population is nine. 

The Highland Regional 
Council Education Autborirv 
first intended renovating and 
repairing rhe school on Soay 
but are allowing Sarah Mait¬ 
land to be taught at home uuril 
a prefabricated classroom aud 
living quarters are constructed. 

Miss Copland is iiving with 
the girl and her mother in their 
borne in a small bay near tbe 
other four inhabited houses 

spread along Stray's sheltered 
south-west coast. 

Miss Copland landed on Soay 
on Friday for the first time. 
There were 20 applications for 
the job. The list was <oon 
reduced because a rear her was 
warned who could cope with 
the accommodation difficulties. 

Mr Ivor Sutherland, 
divisional education officer 
based at Inverness, said that 
Mrs Mairland had offered to 
accommodate Miss Copland 
until othar arrangements were 
completed. 

Mrs Maitland said : “ We zTe ! 
all very pleased to have our 
new teacher and hope she 
enjoys being here on Soay.” 
Miss Copland raid she wanted 
to ger on with rhe job she had 
been trained to do. 

By Donald Macintyre 

A flourishing private railway 
company is hoping to extend its 
services with up to £40,000 oi 
Government aid despite oppo¬ 
sition from the National Union 
of Railwaymen. 

The West Somerset Railway 
Company is applying for u 
Manpower Services Commission 
grant so that it can take on an 
extra 40 staff and use a further 
10 miles of track. 

The company’s services, 
which run on a line abandoned 
by British Rail in 1971 on tho 
ground that it was uneconomic, 
at present go east from Mine- 
head to the port of Watchel 
before curving south on a pic¬ 
turesque course between rhe 
Brendon and Quantock hills. 

The NUR, which represents 
the district’s busmen, is un¬ 
likely to stop the line being 
extended from its present ter¬ 
minus at Stogumber to Norton 
Fitzwarren, where the branch 
line joins British Rail track. 

But tbe NUR has made it 
clear locally that it would 
oppose the company, which 
operates steam and diesel ser¬ 
vices, extending the line two 
miles farther to Tauntcu. 

The company survived a 
crisis earlier this month when 
Somerset County Council, from 
which the line is leased, agreed 
under pressure not to Inrist on 
immediate repayment of £17,00) 

of a loan made when the line 
opened two years agu. 

The line has a fine collection 
of working steam engines, in¬ 
cluding “The Flockton Flyer ”, 
of the television series, winch 
is a former Great Western 
Railway 0-6-0 PT locomotive. 
Tbe series* popularity :n 
Britain and Europe has helped 
to attract thousands of tourists. 

Last winter another of its 
steam locomotives, “ Vulcan ”, 
ploughed through snow drifts 
several feet high to take mail 
and medical -supplies in Mine- 
head, which had been cut c*ff. 

Ail that has contributed to 
an interest that Iibs turned a 
line rb2t was losing 3rnish Rail 
£140,000 a year into what 
Mr Richard Stevens, the com¬ 
pany's part-time chairman 
estimates will be for the first 
time a break-even position this 
year. 

An extension of the line 
would turn a healthy tourist 
attraction and shoppers* service 
into a serious commuter route. 

But local NUR officials whose 
members control signalling and 
other work on the Norton Firz- 
warren to Taunton line are 
reluctant to accept services 
from Minehead to Taunton, 
which would compete with 
those of rhe publicly controlled 
Western National Bus Company. 

Mr Ronald Squire, Taunton 
branch secretary of the NUR, 
said: “ We are certainly not 

First circus 

against people enjoying a ride 
on a steam train. Nor are we 
against competition for its c-wn 
sake. But we take a .dim view 
of tbe county council helping 
a service which is private and 
in direct competition with 
publicly owned transport." 

Mr Squire said he feared that 
if the railway was further 
assisted at tbe expense of the 
bus service the community 
might eventually lose both. 

. The company argues that tbe 
bus service between the two 
towns is slow and relatively 
expensive. The rail service 
would create a need far bus 
feeder services to rail stations, 
it says. 

The company, which employs j 
10 full-time staff, including a 
former British Rail signalman 
as general manager, also faces 
other obstacles to starting the 
service. 

British Rail is asking £20,000 
for use of the track between 
Norton Fitzwarren and Taunton 
and rhe station facilities, and a 
further £25,000 for conversion 
work on a crossing that links 
the branch service to the main 
line. 

Local observers believe that 
if the company was poised to 
move into Taunton talks might 
take place on a compromise 
with the NUR. In the meantime 
the company, which in its first 
year lost £40,000. has made a 
remarkable recovery. 

has to close 
What is believed to be 

Britain's first circus school has 
been forced to close by high 
insurance premiums. Circus 
World has been operating at 
weekends in rhe Jubilee Hall, 
in Covent Garden, London. It 
specialized in trapeze classes. 

Mr Richard Brooker, the 
school’s organizer, said that in 
10 weeks more than 40 pupils 
had signed on. Manr were 
children “ anxious to find new 
and exciting ways of channelling 
their energy. Others are actors 
and dancers. 

“ More and more theatre- 
people arc growing aware of 
the need to cultivate physical 
skills on rop of their need to 
be fit and healthy ”, he said. 

“ Because Circus World is un¬ 
precedented in Britain it has 
met with unprecedented diffi¬ 
culties. Furthermore, the laws 
that govern sporting activities 
were not devised to cover the 
special situation of a circus 
school. Insurance companies do 
not know what stipulations to 
make about safety and profes¬ 
sional competence, since they 
have no past experience to draw 
on." 

Mr Brooker said that insur¬ 
ance premiums would push the 
cost of classes too high. He 
hoped to find new premises so 
that he could reopen the school 
and expand its activities. 

New check 
on wreck 
of freighter 
with bombs 

By a Staff Reporrer 
The Ministry of Defence is 

to carry out a new investiga¬ 
tion in*the next few weeks of 
rhe wreck of the American 
freighter, the Richard Mont¬ 
gomery. whicb sank in the 
Thames estuary off Sheer ness 
in 1944 with 9,000 ions of ex¬ 
plosives. 

That was announced in the 
Commons last November, but 
for an underwater survey to 
be carried out the weather has 
to be right. The last survey 
took place six years ago. 

In 1973 explosives experts rtl- 
viiad tire Government that 
munitions on the ship were still 
too hazardous to be moved. A 
Department of Trade spokesman 
said yesterday that the advice 
they had been given had always 
been to “ leave well alone ”. 
The vessel was surveyed regu¬ 
larly and was well marked as 
a dangerous wreck. 

Explosives experts have for 
years issued warnings of the 
risk to the Isle of Shcppcy 
and the Medway towns should 
tbe wreck blow up. The ship 
broke in nvo after it sank end 
Mr David Corgrovc. a former 
Government explosives re¬ 
searcher, quoted in The Sundav 
Times vesterday, said he had 
established that she is now 
split in rhree: that placed dif¬ 
ferent pressures on many of 
the bombs and if one was 
squeezed it could shatter and 
create the pressure that could 
cause an explosion. 

It is not known bow long 
the latest survey will take. S> 
Bernard Braine. Conservative 
MP for Essex, south-east, has 
written to Mr Stanley Clinton 
Davis. Under-Secretary of State 
for Trade, asking whether the 
security of the ship can he 
guaranteed. 

The Medway Ports Authority 
is responsible for guarding the 
wreck. A spokesman at its in¬ 
formation office was sceptical 
abour the latest report of the 
danger of a huge explosion. 

Poisoned meat 
hunt stepped up 

Police in many parts of 
Britain yesterday ‘stepped up 
rherir hunt for men selling con¬ 
taminated meat believed to be 
responsible for scores of cases 
of food poisoning. 

Cases have been reported 
from Oxford, Bristol. East 
Anglia, north London and the 
Midlands. 

Boy murder charge 
A youth aged 17 is to appear 

in Dorking magistrate’s court 
today charged with the murder 
of Martin Pell, aged 12, who 
was found dead in the river 
Mole at Leatherbead, Surrey, 
last Monday. 
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Cheaper Channel tunnel to be considered 
A scaled-down revival of the 

Channel tunnel project could be 
under way within a Few months, 
bur this rime some of the 
money would be coming from 
Common Market funds. 

Next month rhe British Rail 
board and its French counter¬ 
part will be considering, the re¬ 
sults of a year-long preliminary 
study into the viability of build¬ 
ing a single-bore tunnel under 
the Channel. 

Tbe new' scheme is far less 
expensive than. the one which 

i was scrapped in 1975 by the 
British Government after a 
start bad been made on tun¬ 
nelling on each side of rhe 
Channel. 

4 Less plutonium 
iu women’report 
not confirmed 

The Ministry of Defence 
yesterday declined to comment 
bn a report that fresh rests 
carried out oa three woman 
workers at the AJdermasron 
Atomic Weapons Research 
Establishment had "cleared” 
them of having more than the 
permitted amounts of plutonium 
in their lungs. 

The Observer reported yes¬ 
terday that further tests on the 
women suggesred that the levels 
of plutonium might be “ much 
less” than the maximum per¬ 
mitted amounts. 

That would be contrary to 
preliminary findings announced 
two weeks ago. Last week Sir 
Edward Pochin, a senior 
radiologist, began an investiga¬ 
tion into safety at the plant, 

Tbe ministry said yesterday : 
“ Further test's have been car¬ 
ried our on these women and 
will be continued to be carried 
out as a result of the Sir 
Edward Pocbin inquiry”. 

All those who have been in 
contact with plutonium are to 
be checked and the ministry is 
also to check plutonium wor¬ 
kers' families. 

Although British Rail refused 
to discuss the proposals it is 
understood that the study has 
concluded that even a single¬ 
bore tunnel would have spare 
capacity if it carried only 
freight. The two railway authori¬ 
ties. _ therefore, will consider 
running Through passenger ser¬ 
vices between London and Paris 
and perhaps other European 
capitals. 

It is believed that about 
80,000.000 passengers and 
8.000,000 tons of freight could 
be handled each year. 

At this preliminary stage 
neither tbe two governments 
nor the EEC Commission, are 
direedy involved. But if British 

Three teenagers 
die in crash 
after reception 

Three teenagers were killed 
and two seriously injured on 
their way home from a wedding 
reception early yesterday. Three 
more young people in the car 
were not seriously injured. 

Police said that their Ford 
Corsair went out of control at 
a bend and hit concrete bank¬ 
ing at about 3 am on the south- 

, bound carriageway of the 
northern approach road to the 
Black wall tunnel under tbe 
Thames, in east London. 

Lesley Darbin, aged 15, and 
her sister Denise, aged 17. of 
Robin Hood Gardens. Poplar, 
and a youth aged IS from tbe 
East End were killed. 

The two injured are Kerin 
Lucy*, aged 18, of Broomfield 
Street, Poplar, and his cousin 
Tracy Lucy, aged 15, of Tomer 
Close. Harold Hill. Romford, 
Essex. 

Tremors inquiry 
Geologists from Keele 

University have been called to 
investigate a series of minor 
earth tremors that have shaken 
the Hanley area of Srnke-on- 
Trent over the past few days. I 
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Rail decides on a revival of the 
scheme details will he passed 
to My William Rodgers, Secre¬ 
tary of State for Transport, who 
trill be expected to encourage 
EEC faterest. 

It appears chat a new Channel 
tunnel would have substantial 
support in Brussels. Herr Kurt 
Gscheicfle, the West German 
Minister for Transport, ex¬ 
press er keen interest in the 
idea in London recently, stress¬ 
ing that he saw the tintnei as 
a European project. 

The Commission is expected 
to announce soon a large grant 
for further research into trans¬ 
port links between Community 
members. 

Young players 
to stage 
two-day concert 
By Our Music Reporter 

The 90 young musicians of 
the British Youth Symphony 
Orchestra are to stage a 48-hour 
concert to raise funds and thus 
safeguard its future. 

Six members of the orchestra, 
which was formed under the 
aegis of the Schools Music 
Association, devised the idea of 
a sponsored marathon concert. 
It will start at the London 
Welsh Club, Gray’s Inn Road, 
London, on Thursday at 4 pm. 

Cohn Davis, musical director 
of the Royal Opera House, 
Covent Garden, will be one of 
the conductors at the event, 
during which the yonng players 
will perform works ranging 
from symphonies during rhe 

I day to chamber music at night, 
so as not to disturb the sleep 
of local residents. 

The orchestra will be varied 
in size during the 48 hours so 
that none of the musicians, 
whose average age is 19, will 
have to play for more than 30 ' 
hours. There will be no admis¬ 
sion charge for members of the 
audience, but they will be asked 
to make a donation. 

Yard inquiry into 
dog show 
11 bribes’charge 

Scotland Yard is investigating 
allegations of bribery and cor¬ 
ruption made by a dog breeder, 
Mr David Stevens, of Liverpool, 
againsr dog show judges. 

Mr Stevens, a former police 
officer who breeds champion 
groenendaels, a Belgian type of 
alsatian, has been reported as 
claiming that judges were 
offering awards in return for 
cash or sexual favours. He 
claims that be parted with 
money after his dogs were not 
gaining the recognition that he 
considered they deserved. 

The Kennel Club set up a 
committee of inquiry, which bod 
been due to make a report this 
week. Instead it has asked 
Scotland Yard to look into the 
allegations. 

LIVE IN 

One of tfie major threads woven 
Into the fabric of a social history of 
Britain will be that of housing and 
housing policy. 

Despite the attempts of successive 
governments, higher government 
grants and the efforts of building con¬ 
tractors and the free market economy 
we still have severe housing problems. 

Has housing in Britain ever experi¬ 
enced a period when it could be said 
to satisfy the demands made of it ? Is 
it indeed possible to satisfy housing 
demand ? 

John WHeatley, the only Left-wing 
Socialist in McDonald’s first Labour. 
Government, formulated The Wheat- 
ley Housing Act under which' a state 
subsidy of £9 million a year was 
granted for the construction of coun¬ 
cil houses. Under this scheme half a 
million council Houses were built over 
a ten year period. The Wheatley Act 
laid the foundation for the public 
housing sector we have today. A 
characteristic of the 1930’s was a 
boom in private enterprise house 
building. From 1930 the contribution 
of private enterprise housing to the 
total of new dwellings rapidly moved 
ahead of the public sector. This was 
achieved mainly through' favourable 
conservative government policy and 
the suspension of the Wheatley Hous¬ 
ing Act. 

SKY? 
We can see a polarisation of the 

public and private sectors taking 
place during the 1920’s and 1930’s. 
Has there been a fundamental change 
in attitude and outlook since 1935 
when a three bedroomed house in 
Surrey would cost around £500 ? 

The Times will be publishing on 
September 12 a Special Report on 
housing which will be looking at the 
state of housing and housing policy 
now. 

What happened to last year’s Hous¬ 
ing Policy Revue ? Can Labour’s plan 
for partial nationalisation of the build¬ 
ing industry work, and how will it 
stand up to pressure group activity ? 

The Special Report will look at The 
Community Land Act, owner occu¬ 
pancy, local authority housing, the 
private rented sector. What the future 
will be like. 

Advertising within this Special 
Report will enable your company not 
only to reach the one million readers 
of The Times but to express its opinion 
and show its involvement with" British* 
housing within the pages of a Special 
Report devoted to housing. 

For further information about adver¬ 
tising in this Special Report please 
contact: Mary Dyke, The Times, P.O. 
Box 7, New Printing House Square, 
Gray’s Inn Road, London, W.C.I., 
or telephone 8371234, extension 7398. 

SPECIAL REPORTS 
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Chirac plan 
for a 
guest house 
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of staodisi! 
Prom Ian Murray 
Paris. Aug 27 

A study-is under way to see 
whether the little chateau Baga¬ 
telle on the northern fringe of 
the Bois de Boulogne can be 
tamed into a residence For 
guests of the Mayor of Paris. 
The Mavar, M Jacques Chirac, 
the Gaullht leader, has many 
important guests and the Baga¬ 
telle would be a fitting place 
for them to stay in. 

It was built in 1777 for the 
Count of Artois as a bet with 
Queen Marie-Antoinette, which 
he won by having the chdteau 
finished within 64 days. In die 
nineteenth century it was 
bought by Sir Richard Wallace, 
the English philanthropist, but 
now it is a favourite garden for 
Parisians. 

M Chirac plans to use it as 
die site for a theatre and as a 
cultural centre as well os a 
guest house and the conversion 
will cost an estimated 21m 
francs f£2.4raJ. 

The plans for [he Bagatelle 
are another sign of the way M 
Chirac is using his position both 
to improve the city's amenities 
and boost his personal prestige. 

Last week a West German 
newspaper General-Anzeiger. 
furious at the invitation of six 
Soviet and Polish mayors to 
join in celebrations for the 
thirty-fourth anniversary of the 
liberation of Paris, wrote about 
>f Chirac : “ He does not ask 
himself if . his action is com¬ 
patible with the general foreign 
policy of his country.” 

M Chirac made a grear fesri- , 
val of the anniversary celebra- j 
t:qns and certainly succeeded in 
bringing himself into the public . 
eye again, if only for the 
mnmenr. 

Before the March election. M i 
Chirac called on President Gis- | 
card d’Estaing to warn him that 
he was not doing enough to 
prevent a victory by the left. 
His advice was ignored but still 
the left was beaten. 

Since then M Chirac has been 
engaged in a grim personal 
battle to keep alive any chances 
he mav have of running suc¬ 
cessfully for the presidency in 
1981. 'Being Mayor of Paris 
gives him his best lever on 
public opinion, but even there 
he is not always successful. 

He cook on the Government 
over the share the citv is to 
pay for its police and lost. He 
is engaged in a squabble over 
what is tD happen to the site 
of Les Halles, rhe old Paris 
markets. He favours an infor¬ 
mal English garden there, and 
the President a formal French 
nne. The decision of who is to 
pav for it will doubtless decide. 

M Chirac also uses his posi¬ 
tion to widen his contacts. Last 
week he was quick to award 
a decoration to the American 
balloonists who had crossed the 
Atlantic. He was angry when 
President Carter turned down 
an invitation to visit him. 

M Chirac is seeking to show 
by his good rule of the capital 
that he is fit to rule the coun¬ 
try. President Giscard d’Estaiog 
seem? so far unperturbed. For 
M Chirac Paris may seem to be 
worth a Mass. For the Presi¬ 
dent it seems to be a mere 
bagatelle. 

Labourer’s son who 
rose to be Pone 

reters 
crowd 

From Peter Nichols 

Rome, Aug 27 

The life so far of the man 
born Albino Luciani 66 years 
ago and now Pope with the 
cumbersome name of John Paul 
1 can he briefly told. If it is 
not up until now the stuff that 
legends are made of, he has 
every opportunity from today to 
put that right. 

He was born at Forno di 
Canale near Belluna, the son of 
a socialist migrant labourer 
who later worked in a glass fac¬ 
tory at Murano. He went to the 
local seminaries and then 
studied at the Gregorian Uni¬ 
versity in Rome. 

He was ordained priest at the 
age of 23. Until be became a 
bishop in 1958, he was totally 
engaged in working as a parish 
priest and teaching in the Bel- 
luno seminary. 

In 194S he was appointed pro¬ 
vicar general of the diocese 
with responsibility for catech- 
tics. He spent four years as 
vicar general and then became 
Bishop of Vittorio Veneto, 
where he remained for 11 
years. 

One of his troubles there was 
the rebellion of a parish which 
went over to Russian and then 
Romanian Orthodoxy. He was 
regarded as a zealous stimula¬ 
tor of pastoral activities and a 
typical product of ihe Veneto's 
strongly felt Catholicism. 

He remains natality regional 
in the best sense of the term. 
He has the Venetian affability 
Mid sense of hospitality, the 
ability to talk engagingly—as 
he did from .the balcony of St 
Peters today—\vithou■ seeming 
effort, and tvtrhnir imposing 
effort on his listeners. His faith 

is of the traditional kind bur 
not closed to now ideas. 

He was nominated Patriarch 
of Venice in Decernbe- 1S69 and 
created cardinal in March 1973. 

Luciani was regarded as one 
of the Italian bishops who 
gained most from the Vatican 
Council wiiicn broadeued the 
horizons of his thinking. He 
nevertheless strongly opposed 
the introduction of divorce in 
Italy and. mors recently, the 
abortion taw, just as he was 
severe with Catholics who in the 
i975 regional Sections called 
publicly for votes tor die left- 
wing parties. 

A man with his b.-.ckground 
is unlikely to atruen much im¬ 
portance 'to the Vatican's 
presence in international 
diplomacy. He wil probably 
confirm Cardinal Villot as his 
Secretary of Mate. Cardinal 
Villot. who is French, shows 
little interest in a political role 
for the Vatican. 

is cautions 

A school photograph of the 
tew Pope, when aged 15. 

Message from Chief Rabbi on Holy Laud 

Prison protesters 
cut their wrists 

Clairvaux, France. Aug 27.— 
Several inmates in the maxi¬ 
mum security, prison here cut 
their wrists in a coordinated 
move today to dramatize their 
demands for better treatment. 

Ambulances and surgeons 
were summoned to the prison, 
about 100 miles east of Paris, 
to trear tbe wounded prisoners 
who say the new prison director 
has enforced harsh conditions.— 
UPI. 

From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, Aug 27 

In a congratulatory message 

to Pope John Paul I today. 
Chief Rabbi Shlomo Goren 
expressed the hope that he 
would recognize the state of 
Israel as " the fulfilment of the 
prophetic vision concerning the 
Holy Land.” 

By chance the Chief Rabbi 
received indirectly an instant 
reply via the newspaper Maariv 
which happened to republish an 
interview granted in 1972 by 
the Pope, who was then 
Patriarch of Venice. 

The Patriarch said that while 
he beltevtd the Jews were en¬ 
titled to a state of their own. 

*■ he had difficulty in viewing 
the return to Zion as the ful¬ 
filment of a prophetic vision. 

Those prophecies, he said, 
had been made after the first 
Jewish dispersal in 586 BC and 
were fulfilled when rbe Jews 
returned from Babylon. They 
were exiled again when the 
Romans captured Jerusalem in 
AD 70. 

Our Foreign Staff writes: 
At Econe, in Switzerland, 
Mgr Marcel Lefebvre, leader 
of the Roman Catholic tradi¬ 
tionalists, said the new Pope]s 
choice of John Pa-ul as his 
name *■ could be an ill omen " 
if he continued the reformist 
policies of bis two predeces¬ 
sors with these names. 

He said he was surprised at 
the speed of the election and 
asked himself whether the 
choice had been arranged in 
advance. 

However, he wanted to meet 
the Pope. “ I shall wait until 
he summons me, but I wish 
very much to go to Rome ". 

In an unusual gesture, the 
New’ China News Agency 
reported the election and also 
announced belatedly the death 
of Pope Paul. 

The report was regarded by 
observers in Peking as a gen¬ 
tle overture towards the Vat¬ 
ican. China has no diplomatic 
relations with the Vatican 
which it does not recognize as 
a state. 

Swiss inquiry into hoax 
hijack extends to U S 
From Alan McGregor 
Geneva, Aug 27 

The search to discover 
w4io contrived the phantom 
hijacking of a Trans World 
Airlines Boeing 707 flight from 
New York before it landed 
here on Friday morning is 
being continued, with police 
malting systematic inquiries, 
especially in the United States, 
into the background of 
“ several persons ”. 

Interpol is also being kept 
informed of the investigations, 
but there is no hint of an 
early denouement. 

After a night’s rest following 
their eight hours as prisoners 
ar Geneva airport, those pas¬ 
sengers who had booked to 
Nice—the flight's destination— 
flew on there yesterday. The 
airline declined to say how 
many they were or to give 
other details. Some others have 
since gone on to various places 
in Europe, but many had in- 

Change of heart 
to Holland on 
lies with Russia 

In brief 

tended to stay for some time 
in Switzerland. 

Tbe 19 pages of instructions 
in an envelope brought to a 
stewardess's attention as the 
plane approached tbe Irish 
coast and addressed to the 
pilot and the International 
Committee cf the Red Cross 
have been scrutinized by polit¬ 
ical analysts and psychiatrists. 

The political references 
could be tbe work of some 
mentally unbalanced 
expatriate—but there could 
equally be a cynical caricature 
of confused extremist views. 
On the other band, the instruc¬ 
tions become farcical, cul¬ 
minating in procedures for 
hijackers and members of the 
airliners’ crew to parachute 
out together. 

Police have said no more 
about the finding in the Boe¬ 
ing’s lavatory of a lightweight* 
coat, wig. false moustache and 
dark glasses—which could 
obviously have served for more 
than one form of deception. 

Amsterdam, Aug 27 
The Dutch Government has 

changed its mind about “ freez¬ 
ing ” contacts with the Soviet 
Union in protest against the 
heavy sentences recently im¬ 
posed on Soviet dissidents. It 
appears that the Dutch reversal 
of attirude was largely promp¬ 
ted by the fact that the other 
EEC countries were not pre¬ 
pared to follow suit. 

According to Mr Andries van 
Agt. the Prime Minister, talks 
among the Nine were continu¬ 
ing and he did not exclude the 
possibility that this could lead 
to an agreement to suspend a 
number of activities. 

It is noted here, not without 
irony, that the decision to 
freeze contacts with Russia was 
when at a Cabinet meeting pre¬ 
sided over by Mr Hans VViegel, 
the Liberal Deputy Prime Minis, 
ter, in the absence of Mr van 
Agt, a Christian Democrat, 
while the reversal decision was 
arrived at a Cabinet meeting 
which Mr Wiegel did not 
artend. 

Benidomt water 
shortage eased 

Madrid, Aug 27.—-The Spanish 
navy came to the rescue of 
hundreds of thousauds of 
thirsty tourists this weekend 
with fleet tankers bringing in 
drinking water after the wells 
and reservoirs supplying Beni- 
dorm dried up- 

Tourists lined up in long 
queues at water distribution 
points, while Armv tanker 
lorries transported the precious 
liquid from the ship to various 
parts of the town. 

Ice explorer rescued 
Narssarssua, Aug 27.—Naomi 

U&mura. a Japanese explorer, 
two television cameramen aud 
16 sled dogs were rescued from 
the Greenland ice-cap by a 
Canadian aircraft. Deep 
crevasSes had stopped Mr 
Uemura crossing the ice cap. 

Israel stands by its 
claim over West B; 

sovereignty 

ation 

& 

The aftermath of a bomb explosion which wrecked a Greek restaurant 
in Paris early yesterday. A second explosion at about the same time 
badly damaged another Greek restaurant in the city. 

From Michael Kriipe 
Jerusalem. Aug 27 • 

The Israeli Cabinet today 
-agreed on the composition of 
its delegation to the forthcom¬ 
ing Camp David summit meet¬ 
ing during a four-hour discus¬ 
sion of its approach to rhe 
negotiations. 

Mr Menachem Begin, the 
Prime Minister, afterwards re¬ 
affirmed Israel's claim to sove¬ 
reignty over the occupied West 
Bank and said the Government 
had no intension of abandoning 
this in spite of its agreement to 
discuss the sovereignty issue at 
the end of a five-year period of 
autonomy for the area. 

The Israeli leader is to be 
accompanied by Mr Moshe 
Dayan, his Foreign Minister, Mr 
Ezer Weizman. his Defence 
Minister, and eight official*: 
when he attends the meeting 
with President Carter 2nd 
President Sadat of Egypt r.r 
Camp David. Maryland, on 
Sentember 5. 

Mr Begin said that although 
he had wanted Professor Yizael 
Yadin. the Depury Prime Mini¬ 
ster.- to be in rhe delegation. 
Professor Yadin had decided 
not to participate. 

Professor Ya din's decision 
came efter objections to his in¬ 
clusion from Dr Josef Burg, 
Interior Minister, who leads a 
rival Cabinet faction. 

The Cabinet issued a state¬ 
ment saying it had unanimously 
agreed that the delegation 
would take to the conference 
tiie peace plan first put forward 
by Mr Begin Inst ChrisuEss. It 
■..ouid worK m“ for agreement 
with Egypt, for the continua¬ 
tion cf negotiations and for the 
signing oi peace treaties be- 
r.-een Israel and irs neigh¬ 
bours 

The peace plan referred to 
calls for [he occupied West 
Bank and Gaza Strip to be 
granred autonomy, bur for 
Israel to continue to station 
military farces there and to 
reccin '•e-’ponsibifity for 
security. 

Mr Begin -said no new ele¬ 
ments were being proposed in 
relation to the plan. On the 
question j i sovereignty. Mr 
Begin said if any one suggested 
that sovereignty should be dis¬ 
cussed then Israel would 
discuss ii» own claim to 
sorerei-znrv. 

" Israel has a right to and a 
demand for sovereignty over 
Judea and Samaria (the 
government's terms for the 
West Bank), and the Gaza Strip. 
Those rights are being sus¬ 
pended and Israel will be-pre¬ 
pared to discuss them after five 
years; but Israel has • not 
abandoned its claim to sover¬ 
eignty. We only said, in order 
to achieve an agreement, that 
we leave the question of sover¬ 
eignty open." 
Delay requested: F resident 
Sadar has asked for the summit 
to be delayed so he can be in 
Egypt for the first day of 
Bairam at the end of Ramadan, 
the Moslem holy month of fast¬ 
ing, says a report in Al-Ahram, 
today. ! 

The meeting was to open1 
next Saturday, but Bairam be¬ 
gins either September 3 or 4, 
depending on the moon. 

Washington, announcing the 
postponement last night, said 
Egyptian officials bad mis- 
calculated the exact riming of 
Ramadan's end. Mr Sadat was 
now expected to arrive at Camp 
David on the eve of September 
5.—Reuter. 

W. S. Kendra - 

From Clifford Longley 
Rome, Aug 27 

The- cry of ** Habemus 
Papam" from the central bal¬ 
cony of Sr Peter’s in Rome to 
the crowd below brought a 
somewhat more excited reac¬ 
tion than rhe long-awaited first 
name—Albinum—of tbe con¬ 
clave’s choice. Not very many 
people seemed ar first to recog¬ 
nize it and if a crowd'can visibly 
show surprise that is what it 
did when the sentence finished 
with " Cardinalem Luciana 

Roman crowds are noted for 
being relaxed.in. the presence 
cf church dignitaries whose 
presence anywhere else might 
be enough to start a whole town 
buzzing, but the first appear¬ 
ance of rhe new Pope at the 
balcony was still conspicuous for 
the absence of electricity. 

It was not until yesterday 
when he spoke warmly and 
.spontaneously of his feelings 
at being elected, that the masses 
began to feel the undoubted 
attraction oi his personality. 

The first encounter between 
Pope and Romans was a 
cautious one. Next day, a 
larger and warmer crowd 
showed its second opinion by 
greeting Pope John Paul with 
real affection, and listened and 
responded to his little homily 
about his anxious time the day 
before. 

Popes communicate with 
crowds in St Peter's Square by 
waves of the arm as much a., 
by voice. Pope John Paul’s 
style seemed well coordinated 
and voluble in both gestures 
and words. In Rome, at least, 
this is a style which is 
obviously appreciated. 

Cardinals' gamble, page 8 
Leading article, page D 

Search for safeguards in 
‘emergency game’ 

US resumes 
development aid 
to India 

Cootinucd from page J 

American suggested, in purring 
the very idea of emergency 
powers into the Indian con-jri- 
tution as a temptation in ‘.he 
first place. Without a decentra¬ 
lization of power on federal 
lines. an Indian Editor 
thought, there was a risk of 
authoritarian situations rec er¬ 
ring. regardless of any individ¬ 
ual civil servant's act oi 
courage. 

The power cf parliamentary 
reriev/. as a British alternative, 
came in for criticism, with the 
courts generally regarded as 
more likely to withstand cases 
of national hysteria or the 
transient ir.oods of the 
majority than the politicians. 

There was the danger that 
mice acts were on the statute 
book they did not easily come 
off, the example cited being 
the arrests and internments 
made in Ulster in 1971 under a 
1922 law. India’s example 
under Mrs Gandhi had shown 
that there could be “ captive 
parliaments 

The advantage of possible 
recourse to the European 
Court in Strasbourg was twice 
quoted approvingly for Britons 
during tbe discussions. 

In the. case of Ulster a 
healthy fear of how- British 
newspapers would react, cou¬ 
pled with resistance from wirhin 
the civil service, had helped to 
prevent too sweeping powers, 
ir was asserted. 

A further striking impres¬ 
sion for any British observer 
was how often the Indians 
referred to American examples 
or their procedural safe¬ 
guards. 

An Indian judge commented 
to me: *■ We look of course to 
you because much of our law 
is based on Britain, but in¬ 
creasingly we have to look to 
America.” 

There was discussion on 
hypothetical models, such as, 
would an editor or his proprie¬ 
tor publish a story if the news¬ 
paper had documentary proof 
the prime minister of an ima¬ 
ginary country was corrupt ? 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Delhi, Aug 27 

Tbe United • States. . has 
resumed development aid to 
India after a lapse of seven 
years. Loan agreements totalling 
560m (about £31m) were signed 
here yesterday* The money will 
be spent on irrigation schemes, 
imports of anti-malarial insec¬ 
ticides. and applied technology 
in rural areas. 

The resumption of aid, in a 

low key, bad been pressed on 
the Janata Government since 
President Carter’s visit here last 
January. Ir was stopped by Pre¬ 
sident Nixon after the 1971 
Bangladesh war. 

Mr Robert Goheen, the 
American Ambassador, told 
reporters here before signing, 
that if France’s deal to supply 
Pakistan with a nuclear fuel re¬ 
processing plant is off the 
United States would resume 
arras sales to that country 

within limitations”. 

By Clifford Longley 

In August last yearTstuaei 
unrest broke out in Indonesi 

with demands for investigatioi 
info alleged corruption amor 
politicians and civil servant 

The. uncontested election * - 
President Suharto this y« 
added fuel to these protest 

Earlier • this year, in t- 
attempt to suppress this groi 

iug unrest, several* hundre 
students were arrested.' Ti. 
Government also banned sevc 
newspapers, accusing them • 
publishing exaggerated accotm 
of the Student disturbances. ’ 

Shortly afterwards a . grov " 
of 14 intellectuals issued a stat ’ 
meat condemning the Gover - 
mentis actions. It asked -ft--' 
measures against the student * 
organizations to be lifted, ti' 
release of student leaders, ti, 
end of what was described' 
rhe persecution of student- 
and tile lifting of the ban 
newspapers. One of ihe leade 
of this group was the poet ar.- 
playwright - Mr .WiUibordVi1 
Suren dr a Rendra. 

Mr Rendra continued *-< 
attack the Government, accvM 
ing it of fighting words wi-, 
guns. In February the press wV»j 
banned, from reporting b ^ 
speeches or activities. J 
April he gave a reading of ir' 
poems at the Jakarta Arts Ce - - 
tre, and smoke bombs we - 
thrown into the audience. E 
unidentified troublemaker. 
Two days later Mr Rendra 
arrested. 

He has since been held . . 
a police interrogation centre 
Jakarta, without formal ~cbu. 
ges.-B5s family visit him-on.,' 
a week.. It is reported that ;; 
the time of his arrest he w. :‘ 
ill-treated. 

Mr Rendra is 42, and wide... 
regarded as one ' of Indonesi;"-' 
leading poets. Four collectio 
of his verse have been pnfc . 
shed. He has. studied at t. *■ 
American Academy of Drama .' 
Are in New York. 

Shah's efforts to end unrest and win over the religious community 

New Premier charged with Dreoarine Iran 
From Tony AUawav 
Teheran, Aug 27 

•From a high vantage point 
in the centre of Teh's rail ihe 
other night a strange red glow 
could be seen from the direc¬ 
tion of the city's bazaar. 

** The bazaar is burning, they 
have put it to rhe torch", was 
rhe immediate reaction of one 
onlooker. The bazaar was hoc 
burning and stands firm to this 
day. The light came from 3 
refinery farther away that was 
flaring unified gas- But it 
summed ud the nervous atmos¬ 
phere in Teheran last week as 
people braced themselves for 
ail upsurge of violence during 
the mourning ceremnnie* for 
Imam Ali. the son-in-law of 
Muhammad. 

Violence there was. T11 
Abadan, where the cinema 
disaster a week before had 
raised tempers to boiling point, 
heavy rioting continued yester¬ 
day and more than 200 shops in 
the bazaar were burnt to the 
ground. There were other 
demonstrations in Teheran and 
other cities the same day. 

The deride berween rhe 
Government and. oeople 
appeared to be widening in 
recent weeks and sources repon 
that the uurest wss spilling over 
into the armed forces, the kev 
element for change in the 
country as rhe Shah himself has 
noted. While there appeared no 
imminent danger to the Shah, 
fhe warning signs were then:. 
These included p-eoort\ of un- 
ease and insubordination among 

troops sent to quell the Abadan 
rioting and high feelings in at 
least one other barracks. 

Mr Jaatar Sharif-Emami. ap¬ 
pointed Prime Minister today, 
first nier the Shah on Tuesday 
to discuss forming a new 
government. The former presi¬ 
dent of the Upper House of 
Parliament, who is 68, then met 
opposition and religious figures, 
including Ayatollah . Shariar 
Madari. the religious leader, to 
tell them that their demands 
would be met and to urge them 
to calm things down, which 
apparent!v they did. 

While it is too early to talk 
of official capitulation, rhere is 
dear I v an effort to woo hack 
the religious community lar¬ 
ge I v responsible for nine 
months of unrest. 

Many promises were made 
today that will be difficult to 
retract, notably the Shah's 
pledge to bolster the principles 
of Islam. The main auestion is 
how far the Shah is prepared 
to bend to demands for a rein¬ 
statement of the system whereby 
the religious leaders vet each 
law to ensure it conforms to 
Islamic teaching. 

Mr Sliarif-Eniami is a prag¬ 
matic and much respected poli¬ 
tician. He is the son ot a 
mullah with many religious 
contacts and is also close to 
the Shah. He would thus appear 
far more able to bridge tlie 
gulf between the state and the 
religious leaders, than bis pre¬ 
decessor. Mr Jamshid Amouze- 
gar. . 

ironically it was similar anti- 

Mr Sharif Emami: elections’ 
and bridge-building his tasks 

government rioting that led to 
Mr Sharif-Emaim's own down¬ 
fall as Prime Minister in 1961 
after just over a year in office. 

Besides the main task of end¬ 
ing the unrest, which bunking 
sources say has contributed to 
a Flight of capital from Iran, 
Mr S har if-Emami also has the 
unenviable task of preparing a 
nation used to the Shah’s firm 
rule to free elections in October, 
next year. Here again he is 
probably more qualified than 
the somewhat over-cautious Mr 
Amouregar. 

Mr Amouzegar’* fall after 
only a year in office is a direct 
result of the unrest- Religious 

sources say that there V-' - 
little possibility of. a;dialog-- 
with a government respopsic, 
albeit unwittingly, for. * 
the violence in the first’plSUdlo 
. It was a leading article in, 
evening •• newspaper;- accuse- p„* ' 
Ayatollah Khomeini tbeSsfiJi if'1 
religious leader, of heading i* 
reaction against the Sha •• 
reforms, that started die y 
fence. And Ayatollah Mad 
himself has not forgiven’ ^ . . 
Amouzegar Government af l 
troops killed two- -yoV; 
followers in the Ayapila _ 
home town of Qom earlier t' : 
year. • 

At - the same time, L 
Amouzegar’s power base t-5 
weak. He had close links w-- 
few people and had' seve 
enemies. Manx’ followers of SredecessoTv Mr Amir Abk---: -• 

[oveyda, who. Is now Minis- 
of the Court, said Mr. Hoyey-;.-..'. - 
would never have allowed :. 
presear troubles to happen.‘J ; 

Mr Amouzegar believed i -1. 
his primary task was to - 
the heat out of the economy 
slowing the' pace of devel. . 
meat and attacking high 
and housing costs. Indeed'. '-':■ 
succeded in bringing iiutat 
down from 31 per'.cent to y - 
per cent in lass than - a ' 
according to official figm 
Even here, however, he raFtt: . 
enemies with a penny-pindu,»J 
exacting style .--whutii -Sc. -T 
counter to the Iranian *•- 

He failed to heed’ T6heri . 
age-old creed tbar it Is not -wAj'int, 1 
you know but whom ybu'k8iudl^d 

Leading article, uasti. 

German joins 
Soviet crew in 
space station 

Korchnoi loses temper and game 

Breath tests upset French habits 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Paris, Aug 27 

July 19, 3973, looks like 
becoming a significant date in 
French social history. That was 
the day when the law came 
into force making random 
breathtesting for drivers legal 
and sanctioning stiffer penal¬ 
ties, including near automatic 
disqualification. 

The cliche that a driver 
would rather lose his life than 
his licence is no less true in 
France than anywhere else. 
The new law has had an imme¬ 
diate effect on alcohol sales to 
judge by the wails of protest 
from hoteliers, cafe owners 
and the organizations that 
represent them. 

The.-legal limit is the-same- 
in France as in Britain, but 

the publicity informing people 
abput how much they can 
drink before falling foul of rhe 
law has been somewhat dif¬ 
ferent. 

In Britain enough was said 
to be three halves of beer or 
three spirits. The French 
mo to rut, on the other hanj, 
has learnt that what has 
always seemed a reasonable 
amount with which to wash 
down a meal is too much. 
Anyone who has an aperitif 
before, a half litre of wine 
with a cognac 10 follow knows 
he is breaking the law. 

The result has been that 
sales have fallen dramatically. 
In Alsace, which was the firsr 
area to carry out a random 
test,, hoteliers- say sales have 
dropped by 80 per cent. In the 

Macon region wine sales are 
reported to be 30 per cent 
down. 

The level of prorest from 
professional bodies is mount¬ 
ing and this couid have proved 
a decisive election factor had 
rhe test been introduced a 
year ago. 

So far the random tests have 
been carried out only after 
publicity in rhe area where 
they are to be held. The inev¬ 
itable result has been that 
under 1 per cent of drivers 
have been found to have drunk 
too much. Last week saw the 
first testing in Paris-—ill the 
Place de la Concorde—and rhe 
results were similar to those 
reported from all over the 
country. There were S06“tests, 
none of rhem positive. 

Polisario peace plea 
Madrid, Aug 27.—The Saha¬ 

ran Liberation From iPuiLsario) 
called on the Spanish Govern¬ 
ment this weekend to take an 
active rnlc in bringing peace 
to the Sahara. Ir urged Spain 
to denounce rhe pact under 
which the colony wus ceded to 
Morocco and Mauritania. 

Moscow. Aug 27.—The Salyut 
6-Sovuz 29 space complex, in 
orbit for 72 diys with 3 crew 
of two, was joined by the new 
Suvuz 31 space prnbe today. 

The Soyuz 31, launched yes¬ 
terday from the Baikonur Cos¬ 
modrome in Central Asia, has 
two crew, Lieutenant-Colonel 
Sigmund Jiibn an East German, 
and Colonel Valery Bykovsky, of 
the Soviet Uninn. 

Colonel J3hn. 41. is the first 
German to go into space 3nd 
follows a Pule and a Czechoslo¬ 
vak who accompanied Soviet 
cosmonauts on separate missions 
earlier, this year.—UPI. 

Wolves’ revenge 
Vemers. Belgium. Aug 27.— 

Twelve Siberian wolves, en¬ 
raged at being pelted witii 
pebbles by visiters to a wildlife 
park dug their wav out and 
savaged a 13-year-old boy. 
Seven were shot and the others, 
all cubs, returned to their 
enclosure. 

Bhutto * sag on 
press ’ attacked 

Referendum deiay 
Madrid. Aug 27.—The referen¬ 
dum on a new constitution for 
Spain will not take place until 
about mid-November instead of 
in October as a result of the 
prolonged constitutional debate 
in the Senate, rbe independent 
Madrid daily El Pais reported 
here today. 

Islamabad. Aug 27.—Paki¬ 
stan's military Government said 
today that "Mr Bhutto, the 
former Prime Minister, gagged 
rhe country's press and used the 
information me<Hu to build up 
a personality cult when he was 
in power. 

In a 277-page white paper, 
rhe Government accused Mr 
Bhutto of planting false stories 
in the press ro discredit political 
opponents, closing down more 
than three dozen newspapers 
and periodicals, and jailing 
about a dozen jourouifst*-.— 
Renter. 

From Harry Golombek 
Chess Correspondent 
Baguio, Philippines. Aug 27 

After a furious outburst 
against Dr Vladimir Zoukhar, 
the Soviet parapsychologist, 
Viktor Korchnoi blundered 
his way to defeat from a 
winning position in rhe seven¬ 
teenth game of the world cham¬ 
pionship yesterday. Anatoly 
Karpov, the champion, now 
leads 4—1 <md needs only two 
more wins to retain his title. 

As play was about to start. 
Kutxhnoi noticed that Dr 
Zoukbar had moved forward to 
the fifth row in the hall and 
demanded that he De removed, 
When rhe arbiter showed no 
sign of taking action. Korchnoi 
roared : ** I give you 10 minutes. 
Otherwise I can do it with mv 
fist. Regulations do not matter. 
This man disturbs me. Please 
get him out.’’ 

Mr Florencio Campomanes. 
rhe match organizer, was sum¬ 
moned and decided to clear the 
first six rows of Spectators, 
letting Dr Zoukh-ar sit in the 
seventh row. 

Meanwhile Korchnoi s clock 
was ticking and he had lost 10 
minutes of time before he 
started plav. The game fol¬ 
lowed the opening of 'the 
seventh game until Karpov 
varied on his eighth move. 

Korchnoi, playing rapidly and 
well., fcuilt up an impressive 
position and- after 22 moves he 
dearly had a won game, but. 

Karpov (black) neat mate in three. Tbe 
pion seized the opportunity t ""r: 
Korchnoi resigned. 1 

Baguio, Aur 27.—Mr Cara?-.- ,’J 
manes, the match organk.^ 
announced today that spectti^y,: 
would not in future be xno\-^ - • 
back from the front roviSj.'K: ~ 'r 
also rebuked Korchnoi for A-'- 
behaviour.—Reuter and UHV 

Sevenlsenlh 
black Karpov 

game. Whitt . K«ct -. i. 
■ Nlauo-lndlan . Pa**1 

Korchnoi (white) 

Position after white’s thirty- 
ninth move. 

ominously, bv now he was tak¬ 
ing a long time on his moves. 

Clearly the challenger was 
tiring and that after only three 
hours play. Missing a winning' 
line on move 23, his plav' 
deteriorated under the strain. 
After 33 moves he had five 
minutes left for seven moves 
and the position could yield 
only a draw. 

He missed, or disdained, an' 
easy draw on his thirty-sixth 
move and on his thirry-mnth he 
committed a colossal blunder.. 
He could have played 39. P-Kt4, 
with a sure draw- Instead, with 
j minute left on his dock."he- 
Mfayed 29 R-Rl (see dugranO, 
giving Karpov the chance of e 

1 F-OB4 KI-KB3 
2 Kr-OB3 P-K3 
3 P-04 B-KtS 
4 P-K3 0-0 
3 B-03 P-B* 
ep-os P-0KJ4 - 
7 PxKP SPxP 
a pxp P-OR3 
9 Kt-K2 P-Q4 

10 0-0 P-K4 
11 P-0 S3 P*P 
12 BxP - SxKt 
13 PxB B-B3. - 
14 R-Ktl 0-03 
1SP43B4 P-Q5 
16 KI-KI3 KI-B3 
I? P-QF4 Kt-OfM 
180-03 Q-K3 
19 PxP BPXP 

kte* 

20P-B5 
21 P-B4 
22 BxS 

_Z3 QxO 

rsKi-es 
asp*p • 
27 R-KB 
28R-KI7BH 
28 KUQP Ch 
30KNBS 
31 Kteft 
CS K-K7 Ch 
33 BjcP -• — 
34 R-B4cti 

SfrB-O? ch 
3o H-63 cJi 
37 RxP 
SB R-0R3 
eon-m 
real ana 

KR-B1 
ft»P - - 
0x8 
RxQ 
fl-04 
K-B2 

:-RxP 
W-BS 
K-K3 
K-04 . 
KtxB - 
Kxkl 

.K-OS - 
Ki-BS. 
Kt-K5 
K-Kfl : 
K-K7 - = 
KHBM-07 
R-D33 
KISS cn - 

r j-, 

s'"' -r 
X* . 

1 
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^RSEAS_. 
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airman Hua shows 
Merest in Yugoslav 
l-management 

■ Trssa Trevisan the activities of the non-aligned 
g 27 _ movement, in which China is 
: seclusion of Brioni apparently taking increasing 
resident Tiro’s Adriatic interest, 'emphasizing China’s 

b ^airman Hua and the wish to establish close links There fr a poem written shortly after 

r-dk^mri^v tbeir ^The' twn __r _ , the Second Work! War which the 
• f1! The two leaders met a„aln author, a Turk, describes as a love 
. taal communique des- today For a private lunch on for fho Creeks. It talks about 

. e mits as venr.friecdly Vanga island which is more BE^Men^A,^ 
nfc, emphasmng the prn^tc than Driom and where a love that lie? hidden; and contains 

. ig streak of mutual President Tito usually takes his .u., ver~, 
:e and respect which special guests. wfa - j 
icterived the meetings An agreement on technical nor tfae blood that flows ? 
wo leaders from the and scientific cooperation be- ii 1^°th?«me 

tween the two countries is the Frenvied wind that blows 
lay. President Tito first concrete result of the visit. £be r^y of note, not 
pieston a cruise along . _ ... because of anv special literary merit, 
in coast. Today, in a Show Lrials: The Soviet Union but because *it written by no 
session, he explained today accused the Chinese Jesser XurJc country’s present 

t of view on inter- leadership of using show trials Prime Ministerj Mr Bulent Ecevk. 
affair^ including the and torture in an effort to So when I met him at the residence 
m Africa and in rife silence political dissidents ^ ^ Governor of Istanbul, I asked 

®*£. (Reuter reports from Moscow). bjm whether he fe3t the same about 
I Tito also acquainted In a long commentary, Tass Greeks today as he did thirty 

'jlth % ruCel25 hearing in the years ago. Without a moment’s hesita- 
which he had to face city of Harbm at which 10 lion he said, “ Yes. certainly.” 
start r,f the Yugoslav Chinese were accused of sup- It ^ not the first time he had 

11X1 194L porting the disgraced Gang of teen asked to defend die poetry of 

Bulent Ecevit 

Turkey’s poet, philosopher and. 
pragmatic Prime Minister 

ast. lneuter reports irom Moscow). 
I Tito also acquainted In a long commentary, Tass 
:ese guest with the cited a recent hearing in ihe 
which he had to face city of Harbin at which 10 
start of the Yugoslav Chinese were accused of sup- 

1 in 194L porting the disgraced “ Gang of 
:hed uDon the postwar four ”. 
■hen Yugoslavia came “ Such massive legal farces, 
ack from Moscow aud or to be more exact, reprisals 
• Yugoslav system of organized from above against 
cement was bom. The those suspected of dissent or 
leader has shown dissatisfaction with the Maoist 
interest in this, as order, are widely practised in 

in Yugoslavia’s ex- rbe China of today the agency 
in the field of agricul- said. 
industry. Peking wanted to prevent any 
;imilarities between expression of discontent with 
id Yugoslavia’s rcvolu- its despotic, military-bureau- 
airman Pfna w;rs re- tic regime. “Wide use is made 

have said, made if of the methods which flourished 
the two leaders to get during the years of the Cultural 
and understand each Revolution—mass informing to 

the authorities, arrests, torture 
in Hua paid tribute to and bloody executions.” 

ioi eager Rebels claim 
>rge Ethiopians 

dri ven SiJICk Many Greeks, it has to be said, 
til a. V Vfll W0UJd not accept that, nor indeed do 

Jr Base, Philippines, From Our Correspondent many Turks that I’ve met. “Ecevit 
V United States con- Nairobi, Aug 27 is a muddled romantic”, one of bis 

delegation of eight Eritrean guerrilla groups said critics told me. 
from Vietnam said this weekend they have halted His critics, however, are in a 
Hanoi was eager to Ethiopian Government advances distinct minority these days in spite 

jormaJ relations with in Eritrea and have recaptured of what he himself describes as 
n. some of the centres lost in tfae Turkey’s “ grave social, political and 
, of mission told recent Ethiopian offensive. economic crisis”. The 53-year-old 

his youth. In 1974 when he was Prime 
Minister shortly before the Cyprus 
intervention, the Opposition in Par¬ 
liament claimed that a politician 
capable of writing such a poem was 
quite inc-aoable of protecting Turkey’s 
rights against the Greeks. With con¬ 
siderable courage, a quality Mr 
Ecevit is not short of, the Prime 
Minister walked to the rostrum and 
calmly told his fist-shaking adversa¬ 
ries that he would happily sign ihe 
poem again there and then. 

In the event, those who doubted 
their Prime Minister’s resolve found 
they had underestimated him. But the 
Cyprus affair did not invalidate the 
feelings expressed in the poem 

“ It has been my observation ”. Mr 
Ecevit said, “chat whenever a Turk 
and a Greek meet in a situation that 
can be isolated from political con¬ 
flicts, rbey find themselves very close 
to one another. It is a psychological 
reality, and it’s difficult for 
observers from outside to accept” 

Many Greeks, it has to be said, 
would not accept that, nor indeed do 
many Turks that I’ve meL “Ecevit 
is a muddled romantic”, one of his 

5 of the mission told 
onference that Viet- 

Turkey’s " grave social, political and 
economic crisis Hie 53-year-old 

The Entrean Peoples Libera-1 poet-no I itscian presides over a coun- 
drupped lts nemamj tion Front (EPLFl said heavy 1 try of 44 million people, a little more 

reparations aid as a 
for negotiations on 

S^rSSn^d^a Keren had been repulsed. The 
amotion of neeotia- EPLF said it had lolled nearly inflation ; and who lace tne very real 

2,000 Ethiopians and destroyed threat of anarchy from terrorists of 
or captured 14 Soviet-made the extreme right and left' who claim 

t™ tanks. , an average of more than two lives 
^ The Front also said it had every dav. On top of that, the 
tUcmlST fousht off Ethiopian attacks on desperate' shortage of Foreign 

s good-will gestures- its p0SItiOns along the Asmara- exchange which has been building up 
1 HaU. a Democrat Massawa road. since the oil crisis, prevents the 
ave from Texas, told Another guerrilla group the imoorting erf vital raw materials for 
that Vietnam had Entrean Liberation Front (ELF) industry which in turn is leading to 

in the Mekong Delta said it bad launched several sue- - . 
begun production cessful hit-and-run attacks; and 

not in commercial a third group, the Tiers People’s 
Liberation Front (TPLF) said it 

■re told the oil had bad taken Abiy Adi, a district 

fighting was going on north ot 
Asmara where an Ethiopian 

than half of whom can read and 
write, who struggle with the lowest 

attack on the rebel-held town of I per capita income in western Europe 
along with the highest rate of 
inflation ; and who face the very real 
threat of anarchy from terrorists of 
the extreme right and left' who claim 
an average of more than two lives 
every day. On top of that, the 
desperate shortage of foreign 

be watched, with growing interest, 
the birth of the welfare state: 

“I was already inclined to what we 
now cadi the democratic left”, he 
told me, “and my observations of 
the Labour Party during this period 
helped ro strengthen my convic¬ 
tions 

The success of the Labour govern¬ 
ments were, he thought, due largely 
to the willingness of the. British 
people to accept sacrifices in the 
time of need, provided the burden 
of those sacrifices were fairly 
distributed. And the Labour Govern¬ 
ment ensured that fair distribution. 

“ I admired at that rime the 
solidarity of tbe British people ”, he 
said. 

After fain- years in Loadon, Mr 
Ecevit returned to Ankara to join the 

that, Mr Ecevit said, was vital because 
seclusion was in conflict with serving 
humanity. 

But it was the character portrayed 
by Celia which seemed significantly 
to interest him most: “ Some 
people ”, he said, “ find it very j the Prime Minister has been unable 
difficult to come to terms with life, j to close down, mid which blatantly 
But they make great personal j flout the law by sticking their 
sacrifices to contribute to the libera- Ij posters alongside the rest of the 
tion and development of man. I think political graffiti—the rhetoric begins 
perhaps that Celia personifies that to sound a little hollow, 
kind of individual.” !| Mr Ecevit is much concerned with 

Photo: Robin La wanes 
deucy to act with solidarity in tunes creasingly towards the non-aligned 
of crisis. movement, but he is equally deter- 

But with the country’s police mined to leave his options open on 
force apparently unable to act with the way. It was a policy which had 
solidarity—two opposing political its foundation in something he had 
associations have been formed which learnt from his American professor 

e Prime Minister has been unable of philosophy at college—a man he 
close down, and which blatantly described as an enlightened scholar. 

>ut the law by sticking their He called it a method of free think- 
isters alongside the rest of the ing. 
ilitical graffiti—the rhetoric begins “ Mankind ”, said Mr Ecevit, “ can 

sound a little hollow. only make progress by adhering to a 
Mr Ecevit is much concerned with 1 kind of conaructive scepticism, and 

the development of man, a recurring 
theme of his, and his thinking is 

this is only possible through free 
thinking. With free thinking you can 

After fain- years in Loadon, Mr j his smoking down to 20 a day. but 
Ecevit returned to Ankara to join the cherishes bis personal samovar which 
staff of a paper called Ulus, a I keeps him supplied with endless cups 
_-_■ __[ _r __ __ii u:- _ 

The Prime Minister, thrives on || ft,,. the individual. When I asked 
hard work. A day in the office never jj him wbat he would most like the 
lasts less than 13 hours. He has cut 1 historians to say about him, he re- 

dominated by a passion for freedom perceive the changes taking p|ace jn 
for the individual. When I asked the world more quickly than someone 
him wbat he would most like the who inclines to be committed to 

an increasingly high level of 
unemployment. And that simply adds 
fuel to tbe terrorists’ fire. 

What lies behind the crisis. Mr 
Ecevit explained, is the development 

.ed and that it had capital 40 mil*;we stof Make£ pS ^ 
aH sulphur content, the Tigre capital, capturing the 
. per cent —Reuter. « 300-strong garrison. 

1 bans4 untouchables’ 
by British TV 

sciousness of tfae people ahead of 
sufficient development in the 
economy: aspirations were simply 
not being met. But be underlined the 
fact that Turkey was one developing 
country where, barring what he 
termed as “a few accidents ”, a 
reference to the military coups, 
democracy survives. 

u-d Wigg documentary on the Kashmir 
27 problem. 

- The External Affairs 

rmission for a news Mil^ “^^dia^nario^S 

^T^virionh^the 
5thV fnr«wr° “Un would be “quite another mat- 
• « Hfadu. It Permission has been 

. t0 “in®us- “ given to tbe BBC to make a 

film here ™ Mr Ram- A SUSS.eS ~ H^- 
ted picture of reali- fiIin on India 

” to Hindus. It 
view that, however 
made, the film is 

give an exaggerated 
ted picture of reali- 

The economy remained the key, and 
to get it going meant finding a place 
for Turkey in a “new international 
economic order ”. Mr Ecevit reflects 
his country’s strong nationalistic ten¬ 
dencies, and it is clearly with some 
reluctance that be accepts tbat no 
nation today can hope to solve bvr 
economic oroblems by isolating 
herself. What he cannot accept 
however is tbe way die world is 

: k-.V, ^ of the External ^ ^ it dominated £ the multi-nationals 
which, he says, are not at home with 

insstry, which gives authorities, documentary film _ 
sion needed to make makers have been obliged ~untries'' and" bv' the" financial 

Va°t affl“ScS STe ^ ^nrb?f£ fheir^fub: ^ on Se de^d 

before i° The alternative, he believes, is tor 
to harmonious rela- the country '***™f*-JM the developing world to increase its 

must also undertake to submit 
!c Abraham, from copies to the authorities while 
levision, who was in- shooting takes place and 
the decision on Fri- before the film is shown, 
had been in Delhi Mr Morarji Desai, the Prime 

st fortnight awaiting Minister, yesterday told a 
. group of visiting _ British and 

German television American journalists that he 
le ro arrive here ro- was committed to full freedom 
id plans to make a of the press in India. 

n equated 
•Jazis over 
increases 

t Aug 26.—Britain has 
sed of whipping up 
with its recent deci- 

Statue of former 
Czechoslovak 
leader blown up 

Vienna, Aug 27.—Unidenti¬ 
fied people have blown up a 

economic cooperation and then 
through a collective voice exert 
greater influence on the established 
international financial organizations. 
And he insists that any political or 
military relationship should be linked 
to economic cooperation. 

Bulent Ecevit was born in Istanbul. 
His _ father was a professor of 
medicine, and his mother a painter. 
He went to school at Robert College, 
tbe prestigious American high school 

national daily and tbe official organ 
of the Republican Peoples Party, the 
party he now leads. His career in Journalism flourished until 1957 when 

Lis academic leanings got the better 
of him again. He was awarded a 
scholarship ro Harvard and went off 
to study Middle Eastern and Ottoman 
history along with social psychology. 
Henry Kissinger was one of-, his 
lecturers. 

Back in Ankara, his party boss 
Ismet Inonu. the man who had taken 
over from Kemal Ataturk, persuaded 
him to stand for Parliament. For a 
reluctant politician. Mr Ecevit made 
extraordinary progress. He won his 
seat comfortably, and the following 
year became a member of the Council 
of Europe. Three years after that he 
was Minister of Labour, and by 1965 
he was bis party’s General Secretary. 
And when in 1972, after much 
encouragement from the rank and 
file, he unseated the increasingly 

of tea. He writes all his own 
speeches, and • never goes anywhere 
without his portable typewriter. His 
staff say that he is undoubtedly hap¬ 
piest when he is working, but that 
he never takes it for granted that 
they are similarly inclined. 

He prefers to work, in a small 
house surrounded by trees high in 
the Cauyaka district of Ankara. At 
the Prime Ministry in the government 
district in the centre of town there 
are constant interruptions. “ He hates 
to turn anyone down”, one of his 
dose-aides told me, “up there he 
does not have tbe problem.” 

During working hours bis only 
Form of relaxation is walking, pre¬ 
ferably in the company of his wife. 
At weekends they are regular con¬ 
cert goers, and at home in their 
modest third-floor apartment at 
Oran, a small new development about 
15 minutes from the centre of 
Ankara, they have a large collec- 

autocratic Inonii as party chairman. tion of colour slides of paintings by 

archirert1^ the greet masters. His favourites are 
t ? Monet and Vermeer. During trips 

woodered_why he had not left Bulent -KrnaH h* off *0 rh«» 
Ecevit at his typewriter. 

To most observers of Turkish 
politics, Mr Ecevit remains something 
of an enigma. He is a man of com¬ 
passion, considerable moral courage, 
and great personal diarm, and has the 
common touch which $0 many other 
heads of state seem to lack.- 

As politicians go. he is unusually 
honest. Some say he is simply too 
n*ce to survive the roueb and tumble 
of politics—especially Turkish 
politics. But 11 members of his own 
party were deprived of government 
jobs to accommodate the opposition 
defectors. who provided Mr Eceirir 
with his majority in Parliament. And 

the greet masters. His favourites are 
Monet and Vermeer. During trips 
abroad, he slips off to the galleries 
whenever he can. . 

The apartment at Oran provides 
something of a headache for the 
Prime Minister’s security men. But 
for a man twice threatened by 
assassins, and with tbe terrorists pos¬ 
ing wbat must be a daily threat, Mr 
Ecevit seems remarkably relaxed— 
as does the protection he gets. He 
once made the point tbat if you don’t 
show that you trust the people, you 
can’t go. anywhere in politics. 

• The Prime Minister’s faith in the 
Turkish people seems occasionally' to 
go beyond the point of realism. When 
he was Minister of Labour be intro- 

plied tbat he wanted to be remem¬ 
bered as tbe man who helped to 
create a fairer society in which the 
development of man was freed from 
economic, social and political 
obstacles. And that meant increasing 
the economic and political power of 
the people as against the powers of 
tbe rich and tbe State- 

His left of centre Republican 
Peoples Party is in the mould of the 
Social Democrats now established in 
Scandinavia. His government recently 
became the first in Turkey to si^n 
a social contract, but the party still 
holds its distance from the unions 
unlike so many of its counterparts 
in western Europe. Its main priority 
remains the peasant farmers who 
constitute 60. per cent of the popula¬ 
tion, but it has tbe support of the 
liberal intelligentsia and, perhaps 
more through a sense of pragmatism 
than political inclination, a growing 
section of the business community 
as welL 

Abroad Mr Ecevit remains, some¬ 
thing of a puzzle as he looks for 
a comfortable spot on tbe East-West 

certain fixed explanations and stands. 
“ One must be prepared to put to 

the test, and if need be to revise, 
explanations and stands within a 
rapidly changing world provided that 
there is no loss of direction. And you 
keep a sense of direction bv abiding 
by moral stands and principles.” 

One close foreign policy adviser 
confided that Mr Ecevit felt a par¬ 
ticular emoarhy with President 
Ceausescu: “He sees the Romanian 
trying to maintain bis country’s 
independence within the Warsaw 
Pact just as he is trying to maintain 
Turkey’s independence within the 
Nato Alliance.” 

Finally, I wondered whar the one 
question Mr Ecevit the journalist 
would choose to ask Mr Ecevit tbe 
Prime Minister. Reclining, with one 

°ver ti16 back of his chair, he 
thought for a moment and then pro¬ 
vided both. question and answer. 

“I would ask ”, be said, “‘has it * 
been worthwhile for vou as a Doer' 
and writer to engage yourself so 
much with politics rather than devot- ■ 
ing your time to writing and 
poetrv ?* 

* My answer would be * yes * be¬ 
cause tfae chance of observation that 
I get through very close contact with 

tne prestigious American high school I] poet with the expediency required of 
overlooking the Bosphorus, where he ,| a politician was bound to produce its 
quickly developed a strong command !; problems. In 1963 Mr Ecevit traos- 
□f English. II lated into Turkish T. S. Eliot’s Cock- 

the fact that they have toed tfae line d.uced legislation which for the first 
with a minimum of impatient tapping ' tVn1® £ave .y,or*eTS in Turkey the 
of feet, suggests that even the nice right to strike. It was a major step guys can be firm when they have to forward and one . which won him 

e. ' enormous • popular support. Soon 
But combining the sensitivity of a afterwards, someone who knew him 

poet with the expediency required of weH asked whet he planned to do 
--1-— .-. when the strikes started to hit, pro- 

After two years at university, he 
landed a job as junior assistant to 
the press attache at the Turkish 
embassy in London. He was already 
married to the girl he had met during 
a student production of “ Dr 

problems. In 1963 Mr Ecevit traos- 1 ' duction. “ Oh' you'don't'understand ”, 
lated into Turkish T. S. Eliot’s Cock- Mr Ecevit- replied, “the knowledge 
toi7 Party, a- choice which seems to that they can take action if necessary 
reflect a growing personal conflict. will make them aH much happier and 
Mr Ecevit says that to start-with he so they’ll all work-much harder.” . 
found in Eliot a common interest in And. when I pressed him about tbe 
Indian thougbr and philosophy. Both I growing threat of anarchy in the 
of them, be thought, drew inspiration I country, he said the social and admi- Witn its recent aeci- cr--,ia ne Klement Gortvrald. 5-. m mean, ne raougne, orew inspiration tummy, ne saju me mwi ano awui- cncsioeraoie economic aw rrom tne 

3ngthen the Army by statue ot tau5£us ’ ?nd jbe yqung couple lived j From Indian mysticism, which was I mstrative structure which Ins govern- j United States as part of any new deal 
) men. Czechoslovakia s first comraun- by the ration book in a Britain still [ similar in a way to Turkish mysticism. I merit was trying to establish would j giving the Americans use of crucial 

- ?  _! AM #1 k«tne(rtir rprnvpnrvo fr/im f no nn r In nic rrvi™ 1 — -   . 1..' _ . v * . v. ■ 2 1:   _ _ __1 _ _ i_: j _ 1   _ _ if k I « « m. _ ■ . 'a commentary today ist president, on a housing ^covering from the war. Jn his spare 
nplied that some of estate in Pribram, near Prague, ome the young diplomat studied 
ie5tt being used to sources dose to Czechoslovak Sanskrit and the history of art. And 
■ increase had been dissidents said today, 
fe in Nazi Germany. They said the_ explosion last 
■ws media, it said, week smashed windows in mod- 
isting that 4‘ militariz- eftt housing blocks facing the 
conomy ” could free square where the statue was 
/ from unemployment erected. 
r consequences of Mr Gottwald, who died _ in 
crisis, but the theory 1953, became Czechoslovakia’s 
iew one. first communist leader after the 

The important thing was thar borh ] incline people to- abide by self- monitoring -bases near rife Soviet 
these forms of mysticism allowed you imposed rules for the good of society. border. 
to keep your feet on the ground and Turks, he said, had an inherent ten- Mr Ecevit is clearly shifting in- 

fence while at the same time trying people has helped me to write 
to add Turkey’s voice to the North- FPt*1? t0 ,n^ 1“ poetic terms. 
South dialogue. “ * managed to live_ exclusively 

He savs that geographically and a?, a ,poet writer I might person- 
historically Turkey is part of the ha*e been more content, but ray 
eastern Mediterranean and the Bal- °ot^have been as rich” 
kans, and at the same time part of , 10 ,*974> Mr Ecevit was in power 
Europe : “ But the time has come £?r nine months. He went for a vote ' 
to give more impetus to improving n cert.^afteS rput^£ 
relations with the Balkan states and 0 j \YPru? dnd • £ad 
in the Middle East.” He believes a U^sjludg^„ hls dec:t0™te- Tins tune . 
combination of Turkish manpower, t,afJstl13 &0) “J110,™ 10 10 Pas.s 
European knowhow and Middle East 3 - 

mrk “ "Dry0”e'S s™; diplomatic “s 

But muidug friewds with the neigh- “^*ded fo7eto S’tf 
hours did not mean saying goodbye at home B 

He has failed, however, to bring 
Si C^' tbe terrorists to heel and they re- 

H .rt/AT01? be boRoured. main the number one threat ro his 
However, that did not mean that her government. If tbev get tbe better 
albes, and especially the Americans, 0f him ^ the army takes over • 
could push her around. For example, again—it would be the very last 
he was pleased_that Congress bad at resort for the generals who still 
last agreed to the lifting of the arms shiver at the thought of the mess 
embargo' imposed after the Cyprus thev made of things last time— 
intervention, but he did not like the Bulent Ecevit will be no more than a 
condition which required President prime Minister who showed great 
Carter to report positive moves to- promise. If, on the other hand, he 

spttiement on the island. gets the better of the terrorists, he 
And. Mr Ecevit is bound- to want could go on to become the man who 
considerable economic aid from the had done most for Turkey since 
United States as part of any new deal Ataturk founded the Republic more 
giving the Americans use of crucial than fifty years ago. 

M3r ^ So'”'ct Robin Lawrance 
Mr Ecevit is clearly shifting in- ■’ t£) Times Newspapers Ltd, 1978 

1 from unemployment 
r consequences of 
crisis, but the theory 
iew one. 
widelv used in par- 

ring the 1930s.” 

A train that really takes the strain 
fc^^2e-toppKis7y°s&^Mris. s!owerw 1411 veaetfan 

war assuming the oresidency in y^,P£in,gs „are respon- A loudspeaker announcement tiou-free. Air-sprung bogies and Permanently coupled, wall served with courtesy and grace 
,040 _Reuter P nn man .Your only yreicomes you aboard and in- extensive sound insulation panels and wide doorways hidu by stewards in impeccably 
1948. Reute^__ nesburg railway stanon at 31 duty as_a passenger is to relax, troduces the train manager . . . eliminate the usual wrenching, the carriage junctions, and the starched white jackets. In the 

^ ^bis is the Prelude to almoOT the morning paper is delivered lurching and clatter. Hauled by walk to- the dining car is one lounge car tbe bartender dis- ■ 
hedonist alike are aboutto. !?av^ 1,000 miles and 24} hours of # _ _ drinks ordered and served electric locomotives, for the long carpeted corridor. No peases nuts, crisps, olives and W JJ ITT 1 _ neuoiiisL aiute are suoul u, udvc I.UUU miles and bOUTS Ot dHnk<s'ordered and served 

m batters Hongkong ssaissd*s tysfts “Ds^^d gma sdu p,ai- 
fta-STfsst w. ^ 

electric locomotives, for the long carpeted corridor. peases nuts, crisps, olives and 

on wheels, form_ 

tilled and 51 people tbe storm, but later the airlines £3- B]ue Tra;n“ 
ired here after a worked to clear the backlog. 
pi cal storm blocked The storm also affected tbe t Trim and beau 

-intermediate non-electrified sec- doors -to slide, nor gales to cheese squares on a silver tray. . 
tion after Kimberley diesel ravage a hairstyle. - In tbe diu- While at dinner, the Jongiru- 
power takes over. For miles the iog saloon, bowls of vivid, ripe dinal beds are made and, a 
train runs at an even pace and fruit and arrangements of chry- nice toucb, gold-wrapped choco- 

pical storm blocked The storm also affected the .Trim and beautiful in blue _ , 
uprooted trees with Portuguese enclave of Macao, throughout, Rowing every sign Scrteenroaches 108 pa 

■hinp 70 knots- causing the hydrofoil service of the care lavisued on it, the gers, ZB start . an enviable 
raniort was halted conne^ing with Hongkong to train runs between Cape Town “vJ^Ttrawls fim-S0 
J sat out the storm be cancelled. t , _ andPretona one to three times SrSSTttmffidS 

but almost 1,500 Philippines deaths: In the weekly and is fully booked tn® standard w - 
nd weekend campers northern Philippines where months in advance, its waiting amn-v‘. Immediately the speed 

riT j Ltaiti uul juaL a . tram runs at an even pace and fruit and arrangements ot chry- nice toucb, goid-wrappe 
lihood, more a chosen way of commuters await subconsciously . from .the rqlaxgtiqq of.your seat santhemums, proteas and birds lates left bn the pillow. 

u iao t*ie iJQeT*table jerk and counter- the scenery becomes ’ remote, ’ of paraclise' combine with" hat- There were no Afrit 
thrust, signalling departure, almost irrelevant. 

of paradise' combine With" hat- There were no African pas- 
ural timber partitions, a low sengers to be seen. Apartheid - 

gently and valet service, the immacu- restaurant. The food rivals the turned businessman, who, too 
late biae and old-gold fittings, best in a land of plenty. shy to tip directly, left neatly nd weekend campers nortnern riuiippme* ,   wiri, a ^traneer Thk rfic lowest -- . *-,— , J ~ r~~T. «ie oiue ana oia-goia nmngs. m a muu ui yicuty. ““ *«>■ 
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i moved to govern- torrential rains were only slowly to build their itinerary around . i„__b automatically lock and cannot glazed and gold tinted to reduce everything edible is free (wine hisfanner superiors, 
tgency centres. The receding, thousands are stran- it- . . B A be opened by any normal glare, iced water comes from a is extra), one can start at tho. ..Tb,s. notwitiistanding, it is 

was when a police- ded and there is heavy damage 
hit by flying debris to roads, bridges and rice 
ruction site. fields. ruction site, 
m abated io the late 

to build their itinerary around ****' automatically lock and cannot glazed and gold tinted to reduce everything edible is free (wine hfr former superiors. , 
ir- anfi beti-linen Ud the’scale the ^ °Pene<* by “7. normal ^lare, iced water comes from a is extra), one can start at tho ,Thls notwitiistandmj^ _ is 

A display board shows tbe semiK^ frtjpe compSt- “cans So, spedarspigot Whfle a shoe box top of tfae menu with fried baby 
exact location of each compart- raent has its own bathroom. The passengers jre impnsoned m perm.® attendants to remove role, and cut and come again at 
ment and names its occupants, three-roomed suite (only £32 ^ »Wi» «* ^ shoes^forcleaning .from the cor- the main courses: breast o£ SSi^ected^TF e!fi . 

_ j r._ -.u-.  rt.rt,*.... ..j   .u.. n_t j* neac#* and tmu^lessness of kine- -nrfrw cuip. A1 nnm-nw can rhirlrpn wirti acnnraauc. rna.cr WlO reiieueo U only all i as srsr siun 
and headed towards said at [fast two more bodies sodaIjy 0primistic it reads like “ It goes first .V.'it roflZTy goes 
uhma coast where it ted been found brin^ the # ^ ^ A com. ^th alcove bar ^ 
iro weaken when it ton!^deaths fro^ gpb^, mandeers your baggage and refriga^nr, flowers, fruit, tele- 

more) reaches Royal standards. 
“ It goes first... it really goes 

peace and timelessness of long-. ridor side. Air-conditioning can chicken with ’ asparagus, roast 
distance train travel. be individually regulated, and a leg-of Iamb and sirloin of beet. 

Limited by the 1.065-metre series of consol buttons offer Devotees of tfae dear old 
narrow-gauge,, top speed rarely radio and music channels and. Brighton Belle will rejoice that 

who reflected “ If only 
trains could be like that ”. 

Gordon Phillips 
flights bad to be several storms of the past two 
rom Kaitak airport weeks.—Reuter. 
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PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
appointments 

General \kancies 

Commercial 

Services - 

PM AM 
Pan Am hare a vacancy for : 
a Sales Representative to 
visit their travel agents in 
southern England to service 
existing accounts. HO per 
cent office duties. 
Situation would ideally suit 
person with 5 years’ travel 
agency experience. Initial 
one month training in New 
York. 
Salary circa £4,300 plus 
allowances and company 
car. Discount holiday travel 
after one year's service. 
Please phone: 734 7292 
Mr. Brome (anytime). 

University of Glasgow 

POSTDOCTORAL POST 

Applications are Invited lor 
• postdoctoral po sol lion Id an 
MUG* supported programme 
studying Molecular and Genetic 
Control or Antibody Forma¬ 
tion- The emphasis of lhe 
group is on application or 
recombinant DNA techniques Id 
molecular gone ties or anti¬ 
bodies. Experience In any 
aspect of rocumHnajit DNA or 
DNA influencing methodologies 
would be an advantage. 

Position available 1st Sep¬ 
tember. 1978 and Is tenable 
Tor up to O yean from date 
of appointment. 

Salary scale £3.384 .£7.754. 

Applications With curriculum 
vtuc and names of two 
nfenm as soon as possible to: 

Professor A. R. Will Lara son. 
Department of Biochemistry, 
University of Glasgow. 
Glasgow G12 800- 

tn reply please quote Ref. 
No. 4255E. 

PERSONAL 
ASSISTANT 

WUimg to travel. Youna. 
personable. attractive with 
good pcrsonalttv for dis¬ 
tinguished gentleman from The 
Gulf. Salary to be negotiated. 

Write with qualification* and 
snapshot to 

Box 2414 K, The Times 

SCHOOL LEAVERS. 16-19. for 
business, commercial and ftnan- 

sc^oVl 16-19. for 
business, commerctaland tina"- 
dal caroere. contact Covent 
Garden Aspu.. Fleet St— 
E.C.d. 553 7696. . 

INTERVIEWERS M urgently 
required.—See Part-time Vacs 

CAREERS In insurance ftoance. 
accountancy, hanking and trnok- 
Inq. We Specialize til £2.500- 
£5.000 range. Cpvait Garten 
Appla.. 55 Fleet fit.. EC4. 35a 
7696. 

University of Warwick 

RESEARCH FELLOWSHIP 
IN SURFACE PHYSICS 

Applications ate Invited for a 
research fellowship In lhe 
Derummenc of Physics in cv- 
pcrlmenui low energy ion 
scattering to determine the 
ttmrinm of adsorbates on sur¬ 
faces using shadowing argu¬ 
ments. Pie appointment U 
supported W a Science 
Research _ LooncUl fl«nt 
awarded to Dr. D- P- Woodruff 
and I* initially lor two years 
from 1st October. 19711 or AS 
won as possible thereafter 
Salary in th* range E3.6&0 to 
aa.IAO p.a. «pW» U6S bene¬ 
fits.. Applicants showd no d. 
or mtpecl to possess shortw. 
a Ph.D. and research eicocri. 
ence W the genera] 
surface physics atvd wW-niBn 
vaciittm lechnlqtiM Is liken1 to 
prove valuable. Apollcallow 
should bo mjde hi wrlUne flj® 
Forms i as soon as. noa*lble m 
lhe Academic Registrar. Lrtl- 
venliv or Warrick. Coventry 
ova 7AL. Please quote Ref. 
No. 51 3RT8. 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPOINTMEN fS 

LECTURER IN 
APPLIED ECONOMICS 

The Royal Military College 
of Science, at Shrlvcnham in 
Oxfordshire, haa recently est¬ 
ablished a Deportment of Man; 
agcmenl Science* which 
contributes a number of sub¬ 
jects lo lhe Liberal Studies 
course—now a compuUory ele¬ 
ment of all the uotiego s cur¬ 
ricula Tor nr« dogrees In 
Applied Science and Engineer* 
Ing. 

rhe Lecturer will conduct 
lectures and seminars In two 
established courses—flrai-year 
applied economics and second- 
year management economics 
and will develop thwe Into a 
Uiird-ycor mo dole. TTiwp will 
alio *be ample opportunities 
for research and other pro¬ 
fessional activities, both indi¬ 
vidually and as part of tnc 
Department's own P*rowr^oxne- 
Thu Win Involve a regular 
exchange of ideas and InTorma- 
tianwiih universities and gov- 

ssn? sssfc ‘seeks «ss 
ptwerfol Tcwfa rill ties are on 
order. 

Candidates should have a 
first or second class honour* 
drijreo in ^ a pnroprlare sub¬ 
ject. and profeniWy have ev- 
perlence In Industryor learh¬ 
ino at an advanced level. 

Qsnss*n 
■ .^prertlng jo age. 

quoaflcationa and experience. 

For rurther information and 
an application form ito bere- 
turnea by 33 September, 197B1 
t?r»e to Civil Service donunte- 
ston. AlMiCtm Unk. Baslng- 
stoke. Hampshire “31 1JB. 
or telephone. BasUiflstfMie 
102561 68.551 »a^fW'rtT1B„r,lfr; 
vice operate* outside oince 
hours'!. Please quote ref ■ 
S/9902. 

RESIDENT TUTOR needed soot. 
Sclcncra or Hnmanlllca O/A level- 

LEfiM- APPOINTMENTS 

ALAN gate Legal Staff. 
Isi consultants to the profession, 
qrfar a confidential servlCC^lo 
amployors and staff at jUJJJ®*®- 
Telephone W 

ffliea? orM™r 
TOFU London.' W.C.S tuff Kings- 
wayi. 

EDUCATIONAL 

UNIVERSITY 
TUTORIAL COLLEGE 

■ A * and ‘O'- levels. Course* 
for examinations Jan““v • 
June, IVTi. start September 
IBth. English. Biology. Chrafl- 
latrr. Matiiamatica. Furtiier 
Mathematics, Physics _W,d 
Zoology for January. Jy7v. 
These sub tacts and Low. Econ- 
ontlca. Economic History. 
Government. HlatOiT and 
Sociology lor June. 1979. 
Full-time permanent tours, 
targe Fully equipped labs. 
Ninetieth consecutive year. 
105 Great Russell street, 
London WC1. 0i-63o 9o1 — 

S^^nd* “evH^EewS 

triajx^EisrtM ^ssr^sssLmssr^9 
College. 56 tandadoWII*loSSr' winy. 24-hr. 7 days P^f . 

I UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS Bedford. Telephone 02^4- 116167 ■ *en,ico. WbbHC. 01-903 finse. I 
-  -—-Tut^7-—europcJOvw>«M- 0*$ 

. „ late ntahl-w«*end jwrt“for OS 
r msidenT TUTOR needed soon. ex. Phone Beeney_Rap» 
5 '"SdwSi «nHipmanlllre O/A lerel; Lrrtccs. 01-164 7t»5. 

HP .-- 
__ —- DOMESTIC AND 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS CATERING SITUATIONS 
Hie — 

i -^r«ZSJSB!g®.%l!2£ NURSE OR NANNY 
qrfar a contidentlal ,*[71f^mi«0 W «ra for five months Old 
ampluyere “5. infart* •" Paris- L«W term IWb- 

«£ rto ’toinrt Mn. in position. Experiwcg anti 
ant or Mr Gates. W-405 checkable. 
■“H London. W.c.a toff Kings- References required. 

S W- Tel: Mrs Steiner at 
“to ---~~~i 01-629 8860 
St EDUCATIONAL_ from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

FAILED G.C.Es ? 
POOR GRADES ? 

SWnS,h«.1 £«rd1“S3 
ffldn,nBtalni^nde^i^ 
almosm ere. 
Our 2 colleges «Oxford and 
Londoni offer the full ranq>- of 

lereia.' as 'well "• Oxhrtdnp 
entrance. For detallR of both 
colleges Ohon® Lansdowne 
Tutor* on 01-581 3955. 

POOR G.C.E. RESULTS? 
With nvar 26 years experience 
of coaching students for lhe 
full range of G.C.E. " 0 
and " A ” levels, we are con¬ 
fident of successful re-take 
result*. Phone Duff-Miller 
on 01-373 9394. 151 
Old Bromnion Hd-. London 
S1V5 OLF. 

CAREFUL TUTORING O and^ 

COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

rrvuss 
possible. AccommoOBtlon 
kSp are provided, car available. 

Please telephone: 

Steeple Aston 47050 

COUPLED REQUIRED 

Chauffeur / butler ' gardener, 
cook, housekeeper. Good wages. 

1 month hrtltoV. separate apart¬ 
ment Including living, dlnmo 
room, bedroom, bathroom, kit¬ 
chen. 3 year*' reference and 
pictures required. Family to 
residence 6 months or year. 

Box 2381 K, The Times 

EXPERIENCED 
COOK/HOUSEKEEPER 

REQUIRED 
For our spacious Kensington 
flat. 5 chUdrett with nanny. 
Good mendiy atmosphere, jrop 
salary for right person. FTee 
parking faculties, close to baa 
and underground. 
LLCt MIS SCOtC. 491 rag*; 
omcc hours or 948 2646 
i Sat. i. 

“SL reSd^ntiil!C ruSy "super- ftU pair «UReAU. P|^I,W^ 
vised SI. Catherine « College. World's larpeat au pakr agracy 

° N 5firS’s^il°Travl3naSb^fe 
Q-oVERBROECK*S. — Private ai 87 Regent St. W.l. 4757 

tumS. ■ O • fc * A * level and m ndord Si., tv.l. 408 
Oxbridge Entranca 10,3 
Prospoctus from 37 Hawold Rd.. 

G.C^^bMRiE°’aS‘‘ t^tca'cmal AU PAIR 

BS^-luJ^wotaJ^HSp-OiSrS S!£Sn*Wrort9bw- ^one 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.-Jnten- ffTEMBJfaS 

nomae * 

LEGAL NOTICES 

The Companies Acl 
Utah Court of Justice No 002100 ctf 
1978 In the Matter of BRISTELL 
PROPERTY COMPANY 

Nature or foulness: property 
Management.__ ___ 

PERSONAL MAID with Impeccable 

lember, write Box 1867 K. The 
Times. 

REQUIRED 
- ■' - Nature or Business: property ■■■- " 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL office: Lymeood 

oooooeoeoooooo®oos©ooooo«o®«®eo©®®*®®00®g Slw ^w-1- 750 9S64’ 
« r^TTTi T rvkmrvxT rtn 4TADV O yrnroSG up order made 31 ___.r.T.-,- 

THE LONDON ORATORY 
SCHOOL 

Seagrave Ri, SW6 
01-385 0102 

8 M&G^^RDER MADE 51 • -J__ 

O ^A^AND PLACE OF FIRST 

S H. 19o^Si L.—_ 
« ^,S^omHiBhR^r6E^: contracts and tenders 
O conttubUTORKS. U.SO am. r> I 

P Ul-JOJ UlUi O 19 September, lyr^ai uw 

o This is a voluntaiy-aided school of 1,080 boys and 55 ® ^■^'housb. niilh street, fexetm1. 
O nrls. iodudios 240 pupils in 6th form. Girls are 0 Devon. ^ seujon^ Deputy »fnetai 
® Emitted to^xth-fomi only. Required as soon as o d^: 
X gins, inciuojng aw pupus m ^ “V . ” “ « X 
8 Siinitted to sixth-form only. Required as soon as g 

8 P°SSlfaa graduate teacher of Physics (scale 1) ® 
8 to teach Physics throughout the school and some com- o j 
O bined science In Hie lower school __ c-cMOarr °1 
o Application forms are obtainable from tile becreaaiy, Q 
jj and should be returned to the Headmaster. O 
W ___ « « «aaaaaaaaAAAAAAfiA 

NOTICE 
All advertisements .are enblect 
to the fxmdMops of acreptange « Application forms are ootaimoie o> ^ 

? and should be returned to the Headmaster. o [ copies of wtSch*™ uvau^wr 
OQGOOQOOaGOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOO on requesL 

Convert U.S. Dollars 
into Texas Farm and 

Ranch Land 
Complete information 

No obligation 
James F. Hayes & Co. 

■tax 1004. Clarendon. 
Tam 70228. U.S.A. 

THE MO’S WHO OF WHAT’S WHERE. 

-r’ pf i 

lp| |gl l .r-r* 

mm 
CAR WIRE 

THE TIMES READER SERVICE DIRECTORY. 

Timpc; Reader Service Directory (appearing every Tuesday) is a tull 
pLge d^ecto% of nameS. addresses, telephone numbers of compan.es 
listed under th'e appropriate business category headings. 

It gives our readers immediate access to all tRe information they need. 
And in London and the Home Counties they number more than J pillion 
Our readers are busy professional people and need ready access 
to all sorts of business and personal services. 
On Nov 7 Th'e Who’s Who of Wh'at’s Where will be opened for new 
fntries and at acost of only £3.85 per week you can be seen in some 
of th'e best places every Tuesday. 
For administrative reasons pre-payment is required and minimum 
booking period is 12 months, cancellation period is 56 days. Additions 

entries pro rata. 

Booking Form 
Tn reserve vour entry, please complete this coupon and return to Tfie 

'» t-. "s,p2s? hou“ 
Square, Gray's Inn Road, London, WC1X 8EZ (01 278 9Z )- 

I would like_ my entry to appear in The Times Reader Service 
'directory eaefi week as follows: 

(One line entry=66 characters including word spaces per line.) 

Company Name . 

M* Ml ...'m* «‘»^1 

■ «•••»• Te/. NOm 
r* ••••» ••• • • •.** "■"**** 

Which category do you wish to appear under ? . . - ■ ■ -.« 

I am enclosing a chegue for. £200 for a weekly one-line entiy for. 12 

montfis. 

Signature .--- • ■ • - -1 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

DB40CRATIC AND POPUUR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
Ministry of Energy and the Petrochemical Industry 

Sons teach Corporation 
Engineering and Development 

Project tor Station P-3 at Arzew (Algeria) 

National and International 

Invitation to Tender 

A-^ojrsA ’ - “» 
equipment, which comprise the (olkminfl i«5 . 

Lot No. 1 Machinery 
Lot No. 2 Power 
Lot No. 3 Collector and loading arms 

Bid. may corerjh. *>«'« r 

SSTffl ?£?£»•>■ «^K"! 

CMCL‘*olrtd be recelvefl by midnlgM on 30 Somber. 18TB. 

SSftr tb. form. Of foeb Under. Ur 130 
day. Mailing from U» daU of dl*pmcn. _ 

DHdOCRATIC AMD POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
Ministry of Finance 

Central Bank of Algeria 

Notice of Preselection 

NEAR BRIDPORT. 
DORSET 

A nw luxuriously appointed 
deiictied bungalow residjriM or 
high standard const ruction In 
one of die mosi ouwandJirg 
situations of lhe munly; wlln 
panoramic views and const land 
nearbv. Spacious accommoda¬ 
tion ot hall, reception area. 
living room, kitchen brnkiast 
room, 4 bedrooms. 1 wiih an 
suite shower room with wc. 
balhreom. we. garaqo. sun 
terrace. Attractive aardens. etc. 
For further details contact: 

the Sole a*«h»: 
ADAMS. RENCH & 

63 HIGH VTEST STREET. 
DOWCKESTTR. DORSE!. 

TEL.: i0305i 2606. 

GRACIOUS LIVING 
Offers in excess ££000. 
Easily run Family, house in 
favourite district ivent. CIko 
main line sUtlon whence urn- 
don twice hourts itmder an 
hour-. Perfect for commuting 
or retirement. Convenient good 

s nubile rooms. 5 

C555S7 Properties 

property under £25,000 _ .. 

■ ' ’ yjtgtgggugpWBMMB 

of Companies 

L..t1.. UOUDIC I.MU..J. 
seat Garage. Loosebos Tool 
shed? Ran?® ouJbUilHlngu. 
greenhouse. Set In aopror. A 
acres, compristag atiracU\e 
carden. orchard, suf1 . *eu** 
cage. Tennis croquet la* ns. 
douched itudlo rfajToom. 
i£S5»!rt*li. Earij' oosses- 
»!on. Fitted carpe>s. miruiM. 
Fnr further dew's aoolv Bo* 
2307 K. The Times. 

BRTSTOL. CLIFTON 
ROYAL YORK CRESCENT 

Bcauurui Regency terrace 
level flat, with ortglnai sitting 
room. 2 bedrooms, garage .ml 
sunny garden and rear acccM 
to CUtran vttuge shops. 

Brstoi 312765 ieves.>. 

The Central Bank of Algeria is eonfodering lje pur¬ 
chase of a complete installation to proride air-rondl- 
tionlng (close control of temperature and relative 
humidity) In Its Algiers printing worJ®; 

For ttie purposa of obtaining this installation xne 
Bank will mteke use of the pra^ualificatian procedure 
in order to select suitable companies. . 

Ttie total space to be air-condfteoned amounts to 

project comprises the design itself by 
company approved as well as the plant in working 
omdwSdudlng the supply of equipment and its 

m1rterested companies should forward th^r 
tions. together with background mforrnabon and 
references, to reach the address below by 30 
September. 1978: 

BANOUE CENTRALE D ALGER1E 
1MPRIMERIE 

10 nie des Fuslllfa du 17 Mai 1957 
ALGIERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
Ministry of Finance 

Central Bank of Algeria 

NOTICE OF PRESELECTION 

OF COMPANIES 

*2: s^jsar«s rKgag 
trichiorethylene (liquid and vapour), to meet the needs 

^Po^Se^ptnpSe <*f obtaining this installation toe 
Bank win make use of toe pre-qualification procedure 
in order to select suitable companies. 

The total quantity of trichlorethylene to be pro¬ 
cessed daily is around 200 kg. „ . .. 

The project comprises the design itself by the com¬ 
pany approved as weH as toe plant m 
todudingtoe supply of equrpment andrts uj^ljtoon. 

Interested companies should forward toetr appi 
cations, together with backgro^totomurtto and 
references, to reach toe address below By 30 
September, 1978: 

BANOUE CENTRALE D*ALGERIE 
1MPRIMER1E 

10 rue des Fusiltes du 17 Mai 1957 
ALGIERS 

London 
& Suburban 

property 

• SUFFOLK S 
• SS^hrt. £wS.-uy 
• nired idyllic flWMJS • 
• vfUMP. 2-S bods- 2 hr«- 2 

10 London. 18 toltas »«. £anw • 

I ss“Sts sff'ioSs S 
® ^nd S^cTioubiv gw- 5 

8 S1a.s«i,7rinS?rm,rt,*, S 
S ipvwlch 7476S_■_m 

MORTGAGES 

PROPERTY TO LET 

APPLCDORC. Dovon. 

at.^.“s*t-issss 

or ■« 
courtiTV house to lei* 
6 mSuhs. new- 
caWe refowncefc peqnBwl. Bo* 

Q-1.-7 K, The Times. 

SECRETARIAL . 

STELLA FISHER" 
TOMORROW ‘ ■ 

Stall* Fisher Bnroau woctatos 
Si placing rtnateJ 
people In IrupTCTUnfl wort 
whether pormanaw or 

W?BoSn ^' Ttiw. 9.00 a.m. »' 
do rail Is the 

op^S!S“f.^e^0S^o 
no sJnwX"}w;c^ 

836 6644 

ADVERTISING' AGENCY 

Require* a bright anti- en¬ 
thusiastic soung people Wjota 
thoir lam-nrowliig. Jrtmw 
team—one id reciptio&lBt/ 
typist, thm other an lecreiii? 
lo directon. Salary aronnd 
513.500. bat negotiable for right 
person. 

Ring Karen on 01-387 2056. 

TEMPTING HUES 

ARTS, ANTIQUES AND ’■* 
PUBLiSHB’tG-JOBS 

'are our spocUtilty for lesnnorar]. 
Seuotagtte. Aodfo 7Ypt«» . 
w.iw •etap.uj^,,, ,i 

■ For qcod sum wc my mi 

nura. trghi wnk fo afao avail- 
lo^ ,.W W, v> 

PIMM Contact Ur Ritoxlas.. 
- atjOi-Uis.l'it Or BUnu bf, 

rktuhshtuI GonMUisnts. 
No. 55 next door lo Fenwick ■ 
01-639 1204- 01-609 J5o3. 

2.60 p.h. Dtarover for' your '. 
lira Joy* of working with .- 
but lemporwy -Secretarial u ..' 
m London.- Speeds of ICO/ 
senior -tavui expatenjeo and 
pleasant pcraoballty are esses 
to-maintain ma high Toputa 
this, team has curated. Ring . 
1126. or 628 4855. Cr-'- 
Contill -iCaosaKaiusi. 

E2.B5 P-K. bnmBdlau woes 
Secretaries with speeds 100/ : 
lmorezUna Jobs. Wait Snd/C ‘ 

-Career visa Com (titan 15. 
4284. 

SOUTH OF FRANCE!-—Grape 
fruit picking. Travel by cot • 
K25. For six weeks-from S- 
,8th.-—Details. 957 5507/5566 

SUlT YOUIUIfXF! wo have 
variety of well-paid. Tcrap. «wf 
menu for Secretaries.- Typists . 
Audit*.—4=^11 details^ ran Cm 
com.Staff, 957 6525 lKena. 
tonl. 835.2873 tSuandi 
2664 (Regent Street'. 

PART-TIME' VACANCIES - 

S.W.15 

aa-FJarae£^"«s 
rhen buUI-tn wardrobes, part 
central heating. I"11'™"! “y 

^'SSie-butii blora- Communal 

gardens 
£32.500 o.n o. 

Ring 789 2641 

I cn!a^uv^ta^«Mi 

nlu- tidv vart ■ flowerbed. F.H. 
C69.500. Call 3S2 3TT1. 

PREEHOU3 HOUSE. Hreul Of HJJ11B- 
rtSd. noodi lot* SIfBSSEi 
£48 000. Quick sale. 435 8205 
after 6. 

London 
Flats 

PUBLISHING . 
£3,500+. 

We have aewsre* very nice 
lobs for well educated young 
secretaries dealing wBh CW1- 
drea'i books, AcOon anti..nou- 
flcUou. eduortal and pubBcBy^ 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 8118 

RccrunmeiK GooauUanta 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK 
FOR A NEW JOB 

DURING THE DAY 

If so read our ada In T7ie Times 
this week, litem raw ana 
arrange to coma and ace u 
after o.SO. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTAffTS 

SECRETARY TO 
DIRECTOR 

sssss*10 

ui< t jet Mayfair.——Luxury 3rd- 
H,fmor flu. non- recrpUon room. 

V Li. a baths. doakroDBi, laT^' 72yr. taS? « £360 P.a. 
Smi rioo to incltuta 
^Storrargeu. cumins. 
Kdlhwngs.—Bltkholn * Co.. 
408 1677. 

f-ucvME WALK. S.W.3.—fotd floor 
“^■JrorlSiA ^er Lareo 

room*. 2 werpt - 4 
baths.. _drw». n»«". 

i n»iu- 76 m. “i qSa 
000 —airchatn A Co-. 

1077. 

able for married women fre 
family tin or prewmtaWa ma 
man seeking ■ pan-time acr 
with higli results only reward 
umooai taitifltlve and staff . - 
laumM ? muse apply in 
tag with racanb passport, phol 
c.v. lo Gapmund Ltd. 7Ti. 
TawcMl St.. London SW10. 

PERSONAL 
also on page 1 

MOTOR CARS 

V.W. DORMOBILE 
(unused contents) 

RegPAFm 
Ideal for reonlar tamlbr'faoUda; - 
aleentaiB 4/6. i.600~cc. N. " 
tune Woo. gesafoffl ro; 
Stereo Bwrttn BtanmmM-rad... 
worth £800 lOpLi- .16.0 
miles. immaculate condHl, 
doe to careful treatment m1 
one voehital; owner. _ . 

Would cost over £1.000 no 
to buy new today. Ercvoita - 
value at best offer over B4.0} 

TeL John Windnton W 
A«cot>.--VnnkflsM Row, 315- 

• ROYBt SOI (R) 
8 13.500 mis.', automatic 
• radio/cassette. 

J- ' ES.tOO o.n.o. 

8 Tei.: 01-946 5293 

• sssssre»w*s’^svffi: 
--- Sn‘^SnaSSnw^Kno,S3SH: 
S.w.a.—and flour “Sll * ABTA. 
las rfoer. Lart" ATOL 344B1. 
Ppt.. 4 bedfi-e O .... 

wrrenviEWEHS 
rtatn 4 Co.. 408 

WrSebcnirfJB. W™ 

ted Gnd-floor r u«- 1366? 
bedrooms. 2 t»Jh- easfen KEC«STARlEa. 1 

■ XK 150S - 
■ 1959 

I. . . Only E&.8SO \ 

■ Basil Parker 

a 
S or Worthing <««) MtT^ 
S -.(evsnlngs) . 

INTERIOR designed, tind-floy 
Eaton Sq.. 4 bedrooms. 2 J»Jh- 
raona. 2 recaption .rooms._NsWly 
dacoraled awd equitnwd “ *g9g 
standard- SOsr. T??0 
p.a. £193.000.—Birchaln * Co- 
Soe 1677. 

51 cqya* ?m7g96 

IJR TDUOUEF. DIEPPE. BOU MJCNfc 

GHBVNR_WW&.S-Wfc 
Flit averlookina OW. 1**1 
romns, » wfo. * 
baths, dress room, »t-, “ ••5J- 
Etata 76yrS- at £1“ P& 
£145.000.—Birchaln. & Co.. 406 
1677. 

MAYFAIR. 6 bedroomed fully fUP 

Xsmdotr 
LE TOU 

ym^ld^wn»Qrt«intOM for 0*A 

Gordon Bnrcan. 53 FWfll 

PUB LI Sd I KG* 7*l£S5T^5JB£»w»a 

65 F1ctr< 
SI. E.C.4. 353 7696.. _ __I sf. E.C.4. 353 7696. __ _ 

L___— 

Ghana, Venice, Banking, Timber, Conferences, 

Buses, Milan, Pensions, Burnley, Bond. Street, 

Quebec, Senegal, Health, Aluminium, Brazil,::. 

Scotland, Nigeria, Swimming Pools, Thanet, 

Films, Water Resources, Bloodstock, Travel,- 

Posidonia, Antiques, Mexico, World Population, 

Paris, Coffee, Hong Kong, Invisibles, Gold, 

Air Conditioning, Oman, World Wildlife, Sugar, 

Tunisia, Watches, Oil, Maryland, Cocoa, France, 

Gibraltar, Commercial Vehicles, Thamesdown, 

Property, Beirut, Sweden, New Covent Garden, 

Christmas Books, Sheffield, China, Morocco, 

Farnborough, Bahrain, Brighton, Cowes Week, 

Singapore, Summer Drinking, Human Rights, 

Energy, Credit, Bolton, Indio, Calculators, 

Rushmoor, Venezuela, West Norfolk, Radio, 

Cars, Estate Management, Malta, Insurance, 

Word Processing, Madrid, Japan, Finland, 

Copper, Algeria, Wall St., Industrial Heating, 

Iran, Aerospace Electronics, Derbyshire ... 

!■" SIMCA llOOXL* 1 
«* « •• Reg. , WhUa/Oran 

- 9.800 mflra only. Van fi . 
canffltlan- „ 
Detail*: Swedish Schtufl, BV 

01-741 0506V- 

JEEPS AH D O AlH ATSia ^tat 
- gatei fnr :fh»- W'^B! 

CARAVETTE VoPaWMQn.19 
owner, whUa/Breen. ^foteA 
radial tyro*, carpotad. > 

SKE"®™p. 
evenings- ~ 

The Times Special Reports. 

All the subject matter 

on all the subjects that matter 

ipmaiiusMum 
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ENTERTAINMENTS 
• lolcphanlnf bsc prolix 01 aaiy outline London Metropolitan Aru, 

SA AND BALLET 

I Credit cart* 01-240 5258 
i -v.-uioit* ui-HVi zi',i 
I 2 NATIONAL OPERA 
I rrt ai 7.30: The Consul 
; Klicdulra E*rr or Gar- 
> runncf deu)in nna os - 

>, i Vfl 7."•O' N<~ wOduc- 
'tt. | -n Drad:j olni with Gianni 

or. & S.ir. at .-5u: ■CJU'al- 
" in.1 Faaltairci. Iu4 bslronj- 

TIVAL. HALL 'V2R 519* 
7 30. vt.it Saw 3 "O 
: FESTIVAL BALLET 

SWAN LAKE Ton Iu>ll• 
Unwin SejK •» to ». VUxed 

CONCERTS 

JZAOETH HALL l o: ■l'2S 
Si'jilUV 7 J3 unut 2 4ml. 
i uul • . Magic ol Vienna. 
irsusi OrtUnlN A Dancers 

THEATRES 

(EATRE. 7611 
- u-,.tis mll.i lnil Oct *■>_ 

JjiSVw*. 3.0 Sat». 4.0 

IRENE 
E BEST MUSICAL 
70. 1977 and 1078 I 
S BEST NIGHT OUT "— 
Cim.I.V pL-OOlll 
MD HOOKINO ai6 7611 

•i 3876. ■ Credit card bkgs. 
am. B36 1071.3i. 'tin., 
* HI. 7.45. Thun. 4- Sat. 
iPans raws arali.i. ■■ a 

TIMES WELCOME IS 
■TTS MIRACULOUS MLSI- 
incut Itmci. 

OLIVER t 
1 YOUWSLLF LUCKY TO 
> SEC IT AGAIN." D. Mir. 

B36 640-1 Info 836 3332 
iv air cundUipnpd 
lAKBSPEARe COMPANY 

in rouLTiodv 
i la.-.! pert —hleve Gooch » 

.1-PIRATES ANN BONNET 
I READ ■" man- tun and 

ci kina than .tnythuig ir.w 
l End siaa<! Ttmr Out 
PLANUS iTomor. itvdi 
Slnndhi.Tg'i THE DANCE 
from Thur.». NOIV IIOl'K- 

YOU LIKE IT > train .9 
alM at THE WAREHOUSE 

uRS. C.r. 01-836 1171 
t 8.00. Mat. Tuca. 2.40 

t '>.00 A 8.00 
kRCILL & TONY ANHOLT 

* SLEUTH 
.rtd‘» r.-imoui Thriller 
Y11IONV S WAITER 

" play again la in fact an 
id toial wi-.'——Punch. 
■Ice* 121.00 to £4.00 
id top price seat £7.50 

-437 2663. Eves, at 8.0 
r*. 5.0. Sal. 5.0 ft 8 O. 
JNALD SINDEN _ 
»I The Year—E. Sid. l 
iUPERK."—N.o.W. 

JR EYES AND THINK 
F ENGLAND 
r FUNNY.”—The Times. 

EATRE, Charing x Rd. cc 
. Mon.-Thur*. a p.m.. Frt. 
8.4.T i Bullet food avail, i 

ELVIS 
. appealing, foot-stomping 
.imping.''—Observer. Seats 
f-tinnr beroro show best 
US 513. Mon .-Thun, and 

ISICALaOF 'THE YEAR 
STANDARD AWARD 

836 223S 
Thurs. 3. Sat. 5 1 It 

(Inw os Miss Mamie In 

HA CHRISTIE’S 
AT THE VICARAGE 
T~H GREAT \TAB_ 

I EATRE CC 01-836 4691 
d. 3.0. Sat. 3.30. R.30. 
WEST. GEMMA JONES 
lAEL KITCHEN la 
lOLO PINTER'S 

HOMECOMING 
—A TAUT and EXCEL. 
"ED PRODUCTION.' —O. 

IN EXH A USTIBLY RICH 
lardlAn, ■■ NOT TO HE 
It Time*._ 

iTRE. 01-437 1592 
WVd. 3.0. SOI. 6 ft 8.4(1 
I'Tton. julla mckenzie 
MIN WHITROW In 
BOURN'S New Comedy 

TIMES TABLE 
5T BE THE HAPPIEST 
MAKER IN LONDON.”—- 
N IRRESISTIBLY ENJOY- 
NC."—Sunday Tim os 

THEATRE. 01-658 7753 
4 DOUGLAS-HOME'S 
Newest pl.iv 
EDITOR REGRETS _ , 
B.O. Raft. f-.O it R.O 
o perf. Today. 

Last 7 rerfs. 722 9301 
i at k. sji. 5 ft H 
live and well and living In 
YOND A JOKE 

.■nivrulnlng •' Punch. 
mmer dlvurslon 11 Cdn. 

930 9B52 
1 2.30, Sals. 4.50 ft 8.0 

UL SCOFIELD 
tRY ANDREWS 

TREVOR 
PEACOCK 

IENE HANDL 
A FAMILY 

by RONALD HARWOOD 
by CASPER WREDE 

bio play, honest, well ran- 
■rly worked oat. freshly A 
■Itten—richly satisfying—■ 
i at Ms best.” B. Levin. 

TV'S, c.r m-«.vj erres. 
ngs 8.0. Opens Wed. 7 0, 
llnces TTiur. ft Sal. 3.0. 
l,H:K.’.MMtl. i ■’ Libs. 

MATCHMAKER 
by Thomlon Wilder. ” IJ 
with a deserved war of 
Tel. For a Limited Season 

ml October 14,__ 

COCHRANE 01-442 7040 
outh Theatre. A new play 

Troon SOLDIER BOY. 
iK tonight i. Evus. 7 30. 

D 22G 1916 
7 p.m. Show 8 p.m. _ 

H HAVE A SONG FOR IT. 
ed by Peter Reives 
H enom><Mj-;iy ” f. Times, 
p.m. Until &upi. 11 

biv for Mrs Bentley__ 

?D THEATRE. 352 7488 
r,.o. Frt.. Sat. 7..-A1. 9-50 

IKY HORROR SHOW 
DREAM IT. SEF IT I 

ITRE. 01-457 3686. EVPS, 
hurs. 3 0. Sal. S.ii ft 8.30 

FRANK 
IT FINLAY 
FILUMENA 
iduardo rf» Filippo 

Directed by 
ICO ZEFFIRELLI 
HUMPH," E. New*. " AN 
TREASURE." O- >1lrror. 
FILL THE LYRIC. J OK A 
RED YEARS. S.T, 

•29 5036. Air conditioned 
t. Sal. 5.30 ft 8-30 
.'ed. Mat. at 7- _ __ 
ATlONAL THEATRE LO 

oAN THOMAS’S 
-:r milk wood 

’■ Cdn. Malcolm Tay- 
,.ujly sLjged anti lovingly 

auction. pgity Tel. 

243 7656. Restaurant 24H 

ngs 7.30 ft ’.'-3 ">• 

ERY GOOD BOY 
ERVES FAVOUR 
actors and orchestra by 
SARD & ANDRE PREVIN 
S or £2. ■■ NO ONE MHO 
ENGLISH LANGUAGE AND 
3T r.rjvin ART r.AN POS- 

'I HIS PLAY,11 S. Times, 
nrc-anlngfcl and brilliant 
political play 1 " Clive 
Post. Run Extended. 

THEATRES 

NATIONAL THEATRE O^B BiHS 
OLIVIER 'open state■: Ttm’l ft Totnor. 
7.50 MACBETH. 

LYTTELTON 'proscenium stage): Tan'l 
745 PLUNDER by Ucn Travers, in. 
7 .45 The PtlItandsrar, 

cotteslob f small inflinrlnm l; prom 

PASSION Ev9* 8 tunut Sal.i THE 

Many excellent cheap seats aft 3 
theatres day of perf. car part:. 
liKuiaant 926 2055. Credit card was. 
■ —9 -Vi'O Air condliioning. 
TOURS OF THE BUILDING daily 11ZICI. 
bjctvtagv) Cl.25 Inf: '.i'. OSMQ. 

OLD VIC__ OM 7616 
PROSPECT AT THE OLD VIC 

Beryl Held and Anthony Quayle In 
THE RIVALS 

Sheridan's comedy, with James Aubrey. 
Istj Blair. K.-nnnlh Gilbert. Canil 
r.lilies. Maiiln-w Guinness. Mel Mnrtin, 
Treivir _M.irlin. Clirtslonher Nnitn*. 
Olans Sepl. 4Ui 7 O') p.-eelrw- Aug. 
■Tl»t, Srpi 1st, ^nd 7. TO_ 

OPEN SPACE. 587 P. Mag. 
iLiianay’s BOO HOO wttli Georgina 
Hale. Estelle Kohler & Janet Suzman. 
Dlrei.H 0 bv Clurl.-s Marowtl;. 
•■Illpples with n \u.il glameur.”— 
Gdn ” The lunnii".| final 
minutes t hai ■.< ■ r.|ev.*d In a tong 
■ '■—Fin rin-s. lues, la Sun. 
E-.gs. H O. LAST 2 WEEKS._ 

PALACE. <11-457 6834 
tves. 8.0. Frt ft Sat. 6Ti ft 8.40 

JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR 
by Tim flice and Andrew LJcwd Webber. 

PALLADIUM 01-437 T375 
This Week OnL' 

Twice Niohilv 6 15 A H.fto 

GLADYS KNIGHT 
_& THE PIPS_ 
PALLADIUM. 01-437 7575. Book now 

September 4 for one week only. 

THE 
MAX BYGRAVES SHOW 

PALLADIUM. 01-457 7575. Book now. 
Sepl. LSlh. Fur One Week. Only 

LENA MARTELL 
MICHAEL BEHTINE, WAYNE KINC 

PHOENIX. 01-856 2294 
Evgv M.15. Wed. 3 O. Sal. n.O ft ft.JO 
■' TIM BROOKE I*AYLOIC-i IICAf-MC 
C.AHDEN makea us lauqh."—D. Mall. 

THE UNVARNISHED TRUTH 
The Hit Comedy by Rgyco Pylon 

“ HL'CH. WHY I THOUGHT I 
WOILU HAVE DIED.”—S. Tunes. 
■' SHEEP DELIGHT."—E.S. ” r.LDKl- 
O US CONTINUOUS LAL'GHTEK.”- 
I unis._ 

PICCADILLY 1mm W.50 am 437 4506 
Credit cards 816 1071. Mon-Thur 8 
Fri. ft oat. fi ft H.15. " Dominating 
wiih unfeiiered guaia and humour lho 
BROADWAY STAR '' D. F.xn. 

SYLVIA RULES 
*' Towering performance " D. Mall 

VIEUX CARRE 
•• Works Uke magic " Fin Times, by 

TENNESSEE WILLIAMS 

I STOPPARD’S 
1RTY LINEN 
loua. See II.—S.T. 
0, Frt.. Sal. 7 ft 9.75 

cc 836 6056. Mon. to 
Frt.. Sat. at 5.45 ft 8.30. 

DPI-TOMBI 
LACK AFRICAN MUSICAL 
ih variety."—D. Mirror. 

1 rices L2.00. G5.00 
ID GREAT YEAR 
lop price seal L8.T5 Inc. 

0245 81312 
ugnsi 30. 31 at 7.00. 
Lember 2 ai 2.0u 

AFTER LULU 
.e pi cm her J ft 2 al 7.00. 
gust 31 at 2 OO 

ISPERN PAPERS 
:i5).i 3216 ■ Cc 836 1071.3i 

S.jU ft 6-30. Thurs. 3 
N ITS 2ND YEAR 1 

LIE PHILLIPS 
EX OF ONE 
D-doeen laughs a minute 
• HILARIOUS YEAR ! 

FUNNY ", S. Tel. 

01-930 2578 
H. 8.CKJ—Sal. S.OO ft 8.30 
at. Thur. 5.CKJ 

BARBARA 
JEFFORD 

DARK HORSE 
emary Anne Slsaon 
aniily cnierUHnmcnt. anv- 
ic Is likely io enloy S. 
1 good theatre . S. Times. 

. . wTl lose It . Gdn. • A 
le '. D Tel. * Opportuni- 
• ftf lnd by flrst-ralo cast, 
ractlve and eiueruintng 

Nous._ 
E 01-836 8108 
a Saturday Lvov 8.0 
Wed. ft Sal. 3 OO 

ZHORUS LINE 
DEVASTATING JOYOUS 

i STUNNER." S. TIMES 
year- 

[ 856 H245 Mon.-TTiur, 
■ri. ft 'ot. 6.15 ft 9.0 

! CALCUTTA! 
V W stunning."—D. Tel. 
:nsatiohal year 

>RKS ■ C.C. I 01-836 5122 

GODSPELL 
i Season only from Tomor. 
rt. ft Sat. 5.30 ft 8.50. 

PRINCE EDWARD cc * formerly Cailnoj 
01-437 6877. Perfnrmances lilt week. 
Evgs. 8.0. Thur. 3.0. Sal. 3.0. 8.0. 

NOTE CHANCE OF SAT. PERFS: 
from SEPT. 2: Sau. 3.0 ft 8.0 

EV1TA 
by Tim Rice and Andrew Lloyd Webber 
_Directed by Harold Prince 

PRINCE OF WALE5. 01-930 8681 
Last 6 Weeks. Must end Oct 7 
Evgs. 8.0. Saturdays 5.5U ft 8.45 

THE HILARIOUS 
BROADWAY COMEDY MUSICAL 

I LOVE MY WIFE 
Starring HO BIN ASK WITH 

CREDIT CARD BOOKINGS 930 0846 

OUEENS CC 01-734 1166 
Evgs. 8.0. Wed. 3.0. Sals. 6.0. 8.50, 
HOY DOTR1CE 

GEORGE CHAK1IUS 
JAMES VILLIERS 

RICHARD VERNON In 

THE PASSION OF DRACULA 
*• Most srt-nlcally spectacular show In 
town "—Punch. " Happy honors 
Times. " This tale could make blood 

donors of us all " E.S. " Dazzling " 
Times. 

REGENT (Oxrord Circus) 657 9862 3 
Evgs. 8 30. Mats. Frt. ft Sot. 6.00 

TAKE THE FAMILY TO 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
BACKSTAGE MUSICAL 

■' A llltle Jewel " F. Times. 
"Smart swell shew " D. Express/ 

" So enloyable S. Times. 
" Lyrlcts have more elegance than 
those for EVTTA. Music more bite than 

lhal Mr ANNrE " S. Telegraph* 
Credit card bkgs.—seats from £3. 

RIVERSIDE STUDIOS 101-748 33541 
Previews 3u Aug.-3 Sept. 7.30 p.m. 

THE CHANGELING 
_Director Peter GUI_ , 

ROUNDHOUSE DOWNSTAIRS. 01.267 
2064. Ns Dana I Youth Theatre la 

PETTICOAT REBELLION 
OiTcna Tomorrow at 7.00. Subs. Evgs. 

ROYALTY ~~ " ~ 405 8004 
Monday-Thursday. EvgS. 8.0. „ 

Frt. 5.30 and 8.45. Sal. 3 and 8. 
London's Critics Vole 
BILLY DANIELS In 

BUBBLING BROWN SUGAR 
Best musical of 1977. Tel. bookings 
accepted. Mai or ere dll cards. 

Ro-suorsnt Reservation JOS 3418 

’ ROYAL COURT. 730 1745. Air Co rid. 
From Sept. 6 nvgs. at 8 

Nice I Williamson in John Osborne's 
INADMISSIBLE EVIDENCE 

ST. MARTIN’S. 836 1443. Eves. 8. 
Mat. Tue. 2.45. Sals. 5 ft 8. 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGE5T-EVER RUN 
j _26TH YEAR_ 

, SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. Rosebery 
Avenge. E.C.l i837 1672>. Evgs. 7-50. 

Mai. SJI. al 2.50. FINAL WEEK. 
CHANGE OF PROGRAMME 

MARCEL MARCE4U 
"SHOULD NOT BE MISSED” 05*- I 
Sept. 4-9 Paco Pena's Flamenco Co- I 

SHAW 01-388 1394. National Youih 
Theatre In a new nlay by Peter 
Tenon ENGLAND MY OWN. ■ No 
Perl Tonight i. Evgs 7.30. LAST 
WEEK_ 

I SAVOY THEATRE. 01-836 8888. 
Cr. CdS. 734 4772. TOM CONTI U1 

j WHOSE LIFE IS IT ANYWAY ? 
with JANE ASHER ” A MOMENTOUS 
PLAY. I URGE YOU TO SEE IT."- 

Cdn. _ __ I 
Eves, at 8.0. Frl. ft Sat 5.45 ft 8.45 1 

SHAFTESBURY. Credit cards 01-836 
6596.-7. 01-836 4255. Half Price. 

Previews rrom 7ih Sept. 
Opens Sept. 131h. 

TERENCE STAMP IN 

DRACULA 
_with DEREK GODFREY'_ , 

STRAND. 01-856 2660. Evgs. 8.0 
I Mats. ThUT. 3.0. Sal. 5.30 A 8.30. 1 

NO SEX PLEASE 
WE’RE BRITISH 

LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH. 
OVErt 3.000 PERFORMANCES 

GOOD SEATS £4.30-21.60 | 

THEATRE UPSTAIRS. _ 730 2554 . 
Evenings ■ .50 

PRAYER FOR MY DAUGHTER 
by Them as Babe_ 

VAUDEVILLE. HVi 9J88. Eves. 8 . 
Mats. Tues. 2.49. S.i*s. S and R/ 
Dinah SHERIDAN. Dulcle GRAY 

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S 
NEWEST Whodunit 

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED 
AIR-CONDITIONED THEATRE 

Limited Season: Oct. 2-Dec 2 

AN EVENING WITH 
_ DAVE ALLEN_ 
VICTORIA PALACE. 828 4755. 6. 

01-834 1317. 
STRATFORD JOHNS 
SHEILA HANCOCK 

ANNIE 
Evgs. 7..'50. Mam, wed, ft Sol.- 2.J& 

WAREHOUSE Da lunar Theatre. Coven l 
Garden 83b 6808. Royal Shakespeare 
Company. Ton'l 8 uo Pete Aik In » 
A ft R. ■' Pete Atkin's playing Is a* • 
enloyable as Ills dialogue ” Time*. 
All seats Cl.80. Adv. bkg>. Aldwych. - 
Student standby Si. __ 

WYNDHAHS. K36 WJM. Credit card 
backings from 8 5«J am io 8.30 pni. 
876 1071 3. Mon.-Thurs. oves. 8. 
Fr|. ft Sal. 5.15 ft 8 3u. 

• ENORMOUSLY RICH. VERY 
FUNNY.''—E. NOWS. 

Mi' O'Malley's Smash-hll Comedy 

ONCE A CATHOLIC 
■■ sure fire comcdi on set. and 
religion.''—Dally Telegraph. 

"MAKE YOU SHAKE WITH 
LAUGHTER.' —Guardian. 

YOUNG VIC STUDIO «S 636-3. The 
Moving Picture Mime Show presents 
• I mi male Hopes & Terrors frem 
A lid. UM-Sopl. 8 al H p.m. Tkis. 
u.no. ' The most exhilarating 
group Oh the British Mime .scene 
Indav ' Tm. Out. 

YOUNG VIC °2R 6363. Opens 18 
Seni. for — weeks only. PETER 
BROOK'S famous Ports produclion 
of Alfred JJirx'n farce UBU * jn 
Frenrhi . Evas. T.4S. Alt seats E2.5U. 

TALK OF THE TOWN. 5051. Ah 
Conditioned^ Trem r » gDin.nn. DncB. 

RAZZLE DAZZLE 
at It PETER GORDENO 

CINEMAS 

ABC 1 & 2 Shaftesbury A VP. KM 8861 
Sep Perra. ALL SE.JTS BhBLE. 

1 : 2001 A SPACE ODYSSEY I U I »Om«l 
Him. '»Tt. ft Suit. 1-0. 4.1). 7'5^' 

9: CONVOY .A. Ml. ft Sun 
5.20. B.20. Late Show Tunlahl ft 
5 20. 8.20 

ACADEMY ONE. 437 2981. BonucfS 
THAT OBSCURE OBJECT OF 
DESIRE i X >. 2.10. 4.20. 6.30. B.45. 

ACADEMY TWO. 137 312'». Alain 
Hcw«"rs PROVIDENCE fX«- P™9S. 
1.3U. 3.60 6.15. 8.40. 

ACADEMY 3. 4.17 8810. Corolla's 
T^e StCE.PIAKER jAA ,. PM. n■ 1». 
8 .10. Sot..' Sun. o.oO, 6.1o. H JO. 

CAMDEN PLAZA iobp. Camden Tcmii 
Tube i. 485 2443. Ma\_Ophuls 
f]rcalUI film l-OLA MONTEZ »A|. 
2 IO. 4.20. 6.30. B.50. 

COLUMBIA- snariirtbury Aye 1754 
54141 THANK COD IT'S FRIDAY 
i A i Coni, nerlt. 11.00 hut Suit! 
3.25. 5.M. 8.1S., 

CINEMAS 

CURZON. Curzon SL. W.l. 499 3737. 

Ituteo. ' Mnairtwotli.r'—Observer. 
■' Musterplrce."—Cl". Ncwg, I'llm 

_ »i 2.0 .5.45 and B.20 Suita. 4*7. 
DOMINION. Tap. Grt. Rd. < 680 

STAR WARS i U.l In 70mm. 
Sep. proas. Dly. 2.00. R.1S. U.35. 
Sa-als MW*, for S.1A ft H..1D progs, 
ivks. ft «ii prog"- (Sol * s™ 

EMPIRE. Lnlcester Souin*. 437 1234. 
Seal* boekjiblp for last eve. perf. 
Mon .-Frt. and all tirrts. Sax. ft Sun. 
tnot late night showsi al lho box 
office ill a.m.-7 p.m. Mon.-Sat.i 
or bv posl. 
No lolnphonn bookings. Now booking 
for Grease '■ ■Ai. 
IHTERNATIOHAV. VELVET (At. 
Ken. Pitkis. dolly J .Do (Noi Suns. I. 
A.30. A «■». H.3U. _ 
Now RTT4. LdfpilrrSqlisrs. 
SATURDAY NIGHT FEVER fXl, 
Sen. Proqt. dattv 1.15 I not Suna.l. 1 
3.55. 6.00. 8.30. 

CATE CINEMA Noll Hill 221 0220 ! 
OS HI NLA'S EROTIC MASTERPIECE 
■ IN THE REALM OF THE SENSES 1 
» Al MO CORRIDA ' iCLUB) Progs. 
1 frt. 3.00. 6. UO. 7.Do. 9.10 THE 
STREETF1CHTER > AA • ft THE 
DEVIL’S PLAYGROUND (AAI 
11.10. 

CATE TWO CINEMA 817 1177 8402 
Hum. Sij. Tube. Now WcMrex Sound 
System. THE LAST WALTZ il'i 
I. 00 .3.00. 5.00. 7.00 . 9.15 
TREASURE OF SIERRA MAORE 

< A ill .15 
LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE <930 

GJVJi Richard Burton . Roger 
Moore .Richard llama. Hardy 
Kruger tn THE WILD GEESE i AA I 
Sep. progs. Vl'ka. 1.00. 4.30. b in. 
Ljlr shows ITU A Sals 11.45 p.m. 
Seals may bv booked in advance 
lor 8.10 proa. Last 3 da vs. 

ODEON HAYMARKET (930 273B.'27T11 
MIDNIGHT EXPRESS 1X1. Doom 
open daily al 2.0O. 5.00. 8.00 p.m. 
Sv|< prugi al 2.30. 5.50. 8.JO p.m. 
Late snow Thurs. Frt. Sau and 
Suns, doors opc-n 11.15 p.m. Prog. 
Ai 11.45 p.m. All seals bkbk-. 

ODEON LEICESTER SQUARE (930 
Kill I REVENGE OF THE PINK 
PANTHER I A) Sen. pron*. niv. 
Doors open 1.45. 4.50. 7.45. Late 
Jiowt Tliurs. Frl. Sat. Dours open 
II. t'i n.m. All «enlB bkble. al the 
Hov (IffIre or by post, except Thurs. 
L.N U 

ODEON MARBLE ARCH. W.2. <723 
2011 21 CLOSE ENCOUNTERS OF 
THIRD KIND (Al Sen. proq-.. Dlv. 
Dors open. ] .0.7. 4.15. 7.45. Lam 
shuv Frt ft Sal. Doors open 11.15 
All seats bkbli- 

ODECN ST. MARTINS LAME-HOME 
OF DISNCY MOVIES—PIN OCCHIO 
■ Ml For info. 240 0071. Dae omen 
8T.n <KjUi. Sep nn>g». Dly. 2.311. 
ft 45. 8.30. Last 2 weeki 

PARIS PULLMAN. South Ken. (7.73 
•ViXNi. lirvait Forbes' THE STEP- 
FORD WIVES ( AA (. 4.10. Progs. 
u lVi. 8.20. 

PHOENIX E. FTnrpJey. 883 223.3 
Bryan Forbes' THE stepford 
WIVES (AA >. Progs. 4.10. 6.05. 
8.20. 

PLAZA 1. 2. 3. 4. off Plctadllly cir¬ 
cus. 437 1234. Advance Booking 
Faculties BOmn as Empire. Leicester 
tfuuare. No iele[dione bookings. 

T. HOUSE CALLS (Al. Sen Progs. 
DaUv 1.35 mot Sims.i, 3.55. 6.15. 
k„A. 

2. THE ONE & ONLY (A). Sep. Proa. 
Daily l.-io inot suns.i. a.GO, 6.1U. 
8.40. 

3. BiLms ix.t. Sep. Proa. Dally 2.05 
(.not Suns.i. 4.15. b.2b. 8.30. 

4. FM (Ai. Sep. Progs. Dally 1.15 
fnot Sans. i. 3.40. 6.05. 8.30. 

PRINCE CHARLES. LdC. So. 437 8181 
MCL BROOKS' 

HIGH ANXIETY (A» 
Sop, Ports. Dly. (Inc. Sun.) 2.45, 
b.15. 9.00. Uo Shaw rrt. ft Sat. 

11.45 Soata Bkble. LJc'd Bar. 
SCREEN ON THE HILL. 455 3366. 

(Betslzc Park Tube. 
JOAN MICKLIN SILVER'S 

Between tbe Lines 

3.00. 5.00^7.00. 9.00 
A 70s American Graf flu-Newsweek 
STUDIO 4, Oxford Circus, 437 5300. 

Jill Clavburgh. Alan Bates 
In Paul Mararsky's 

AN UNMARRIED WOMAN IXl 
Progs. 1.05. 5.50. 6.00. 8.35 

Lais Show Sat. 10.50 

THE ARTS 

EXHIBITIONS 

FOURTEENTH St James’s Antique Fair, 
Piccadilly Hold, Piccadilly. W.l. 
Open tomorrow 2.30-8. then 11-8 
dly. ttmU Saturday. 

ART GALLERIES 

CHRISTIAN ORIENT VIUII 24 Sepl. 
ANDREW MARVELL Until 1 Oct. 
Wkdys. JO-5. Suns. 2.30-6. Talks: 
Orient 2.15. Marvell 1.15. Mon.-Frt. 
A dm free. 

BRITISH MUSEUM. A Dream of Fair 
Women (Japanese paintings ft prints 
ol the Uldiroe School i. Unul 17 
September. From Manol to TouIduf- 
Lauirec. Until 1 Oct. Wkdys. 10-5. 
Suns. 2.30-6. Adm freo. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
148 New Bond St.. W.l. 01-629 5116 
_SUMMER EXHIBITION _ 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South Bank. 
S.E 1. (Arts Council) - lv7fl HAY¬ 
WARD ANNUAL. Works by 23 artists 
selected by Rita Donagh. Texs Jaray. 
Llllanc Lin. Kbn Llni and Gillian 
Wise. Until 8 October. Adm. 50p. 
Hrs. Mon.-Thurs. 10-8. Frt. ft Sal. 
10-6. Son. 12-6. I Open Bank Holi¬ 
day 28 August >. Events dally: for 
deuils ring 01-928 3144._ 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle St.. . 
W.l. Recent work by ARIKHA, AUER- : 
BACH. BACON. CHADWICK. JACK- ; 
LIN. KOKOSCHKA. MOORE. PAS¬ 
MORE. PHILLIPS. PIPER. SUTHER¬ 
LAND. WONNACOTT, Man.-FW. 
10-5.30. SiH. 10-12.30._ 

MUSEUM OF MANKIND. Bomnnion 
Gardens. W.l. THE ART OF THE 
BRAZILIAN INDIANS. Until 31 
October. Wkdys. 10-5. Suns. 2.30-6. 
Adm. tree._ 

REDFERN GALLERY SSTH SUMMER 
EXHIBITION. Paintings. Drawings. 
Sculpture. Graphics. June-Seojember. 
20 Cork s*—*et. London. W.l. Mon.- 
Frt. 10-6.-30. 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
GREAT VICTORIAN PICTURES _ . 

) Arts Council Exhibition), until 17Ui 
Seplembur. Adm. 6Up. Students. OAPs 

Half price Sundays 10-1.45 p.m. 
Burlington House, Piccadilly ■ W.l. 

ROY MILES 
6 Duke Si.. St. James's. 5.W.l* 

VICTORIAN PAINTINGS 
AND_ 

OLD MA5TE RS 
Gallery boors- Monday lo Friday 10-5. 

SERPENTINE CALLERY A KENSING¬ 
TON GARDENS. W2 I Arts Council ) 
HENRY MOORE: recent carvings and 
bronzes. Unill 8 Oct. Open dally 
10-7, A dm free. 

TATE CALLERY. MHIBank. S.W.I. The 
Henry Moore Gift. To mark the 
sculptor's gift lo lho nation of 36 
sculptures. Adm. free. The Drawings 
of Henry Monro. Adm. 3trp. Wkdys. 
10-6. Suns. 2-6. Lecture and lllm 
programmes. For recorded Informa¬ 
tion ring 01-821 7t28 __ 

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM. 
S. Ken. ADELINE GENEL until 3 
Kepi. SIR GILBERT SCOTT Urtll ID 
Sepl. CARS BY CLAY iPhulo- 
grapbsi unUl 24 Sept. FJVE CLN; 
TUIJIES i >F OXFORD, PRINTING 
until 26 Sent. All adm. In-e. WTdyi. 
10-5 30. Suns. 2.30-5 SO. Closed 
Fridays.__ 

WATERCOLOURS AT 
COBBOLDS MILL 

Works bv rare English a rusts includ¬ 
ing Gainsborough. Turner, cox. Par¬ 
ley. J. H. Cosen*. Irancla. Crome 
(and oiher Easi AnnllJne). Warwick 
Smith. Lear. De Wlni. etc., from 
Aug. 26 la Sent. 3. Inclusive. Cob- 
tmids Mill. Monks Elntah. Salt elk 
tnr. Lsvcnhami. Tel. uJJ^ iJU203. 

STANHOPE SHELTON_ 

j’. d V. r' f. 1 

SHOP AROUND 
appears every 

SATURDAY 

for details ring 
01-278 9351 

gffpi 
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Celebrations in Washington... and Edinburg 
Fond farewell to Pet 
Diamand 
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Photograph by Chnstina Burton 

Yehudi Menuhin, Mstislav Rostropovich, Leonard Bernstein and Andre 
Previn at the close of the concert 

Salute to a new breed of hero 
Bernstein's Sixtieth 
Birthday Concert 
Wolf Trap, Virginia 

Humphrey Burton 
Leonard Bernstein was 60 last 
Friday and tis friend Mstislav 
Rostropovich basted a musical 
party in celebration, with the 
National Symphony Orchestra 
in attendance at the open-air 
auditorium of Wolf Trap Farm 
Park for the performing arts—a 
lovely place which offers a 
marvellous mixture of the Proms 
and GJyndebourne, half an 
hour's drive from downtown. 
Washington DC. The programme 
was bursting at tbe seams with 
musicians wishing to saJure the 
man whom William Sdruman 
described in bis opening eulogy 
as being not a legend hire Paul 
Banyan nor a sporting giant 
like Babe Ruth, but a new breed 
of American hero: tbe arts 
hero. 

Over three hours long and 
televised live all over America 
by PBS, tbe programme demon¬ 
strated with characteristically 
American abundance tbe 
breadth of Bernstein'S achieve¬ 
ments, beginning with music for 
tbe concert ball. 

Rostropovich conducted an 
abbreviated version of tbe 
symphonic suite On the Water¬ 
front and surprisingly did not 
generate much excitement. 
Aaron Copland, one of lie First 
to inspire and to encourage 
Bernstein's compositional Hfe, 
conducted the last movement 
of the “ Jeremiah " symphony 
with Christa Ludwig as tie 
eloquent soloist, though 
detached from the previous 
movements the music inevitably 
lost some of its intense 
poignancy. In tbe Masque from 
Age of Anxiety Lukas Foss per¬ 
formed great feats of piamstze 

BBC SO/Gielen 
Albert Hali /Radio 3 

Paul Griffiths 
Michael Gielen, due to succeed 
Pierre Boulez as chief guest con¬ 
ductor of tbe BBC Symphony 
Orchestra at the end of the 
week, reminded us in Friday’s 
Prom that be has been no less 
Indefatigable than his predeces¬ 
sor in bringing master works of 
our century to this country. His 
concert began with Schoenberg’s 
Die gliickliche Hand, which re¬ 
ceived its British premiere 
under his direction in 1962, 
nearly half a century after it 
was written. It has not been 
beard much since, and with 
some reason, for it is not too 
well suited to the concert ha-U. 

Die gliickliche Hand is prob¬ 
ably the closest approach any- 

Summer Music 
Queen Elizabeth Hall 

Joan Chissell 
Music for violin and piano, with 
Pinchas Zukerman and ths 
young American pianist-com¬ 
poser, Marc Neikrug, to play it, 
stood at the centre of Friday 
night's lengthy Scbubertiad. The 
A major sonata. Op 162, of 1817, 
was familiar enough, but not 
every day of the week do we 
hear the Rondeau hrillant in B 
minor. Op 70, which together 
with the Fantasy in C Schubert 
wrote only two or three years 
before he died for the young 
Czech violin5T, Josef Slavik. 

“ He delighted me as no one 
has done since Paganini ... he 

Prayer for My 
Daughter 
Theatre Upstairs 

Ned Ciiaillet 
There is an essay in the pro¬ 
gramme for Prayer for My 
Daughter lamenting the fierce 
market pressure on playwrights 
in the United Stales. John Lahr 
expresses dismay that the play¬ 
wright has no sure future in 
America and lauds British tele¬ 
vision for its support of British 
playwrights through fallow 
periods. This, even though 
New York, on and off Broad'.vay, 
may present something 
approaching a hundred more 
plays each year than London, 
and though British television is 
in a spasm of intolerance, ban¬ 
ning a vita] dramatic play by 
Bacrie Keeffe and tangled in a 
censorship dispute with Caryl 
Churchill. 

dexterity but his percussion 
accompanists were hardly 
worthy of this witty and 
audacious music. In the end, 
tbe most successful of these 
tantalizing fragments was an 
extract from Bernstein’s 1977 
orchestral song cycle Songfest. 
Poe’s Israfel inspired a most 
beguiling setting for six soloists 
and a glittering orchestral back' 
doth. Christian Badea conducted 
fluently; Rosalind Elias and 
Donald Gramm were among tbe 
polished performers. 

The festive spirit was much 
more in evidence after tbe first 
interval when a group of young 
Broadway singers recruited by 
the evening’s producer, Roger 
Englander, gave us an hour of 
Bernstein’s music for the 
theatre. The superb orchestra¬ 
tions (most of them tbe orig¬ 
inals) were powerfully conduc¬ 
ted by John Mauceri, with tbe 
excellent Norman Scribner 
Choir in support. Arthur 
Laurents’s narration was deliv¬ 
ered in fine style by another 
old friend, Lauren BacalL Two 
of Bernstein’s earliest collab¬ 
orators, Betty Comden and 
Adolph Green, shared the fun: 
Miss Comden provided a dia¬ 
mond-hard performance of 
** One hundred easy ways ”, 
from Wonderful Toum while Mr 
Green was joined by his wife, 
Phyllis Newman, appearing to¬ 
gether on stage for the very 
first time, in an hilarious 
account of the “Wrong Note 
Rag”. These were happy re¬ 
minders of Bernstein’s love of 
words (his favourite birthday 
present, he told me, had been 
a year’s supply of the most 
obscure English crossword 
puzzles). 

Tbe strength of America’s 
musical tradition was demon¬ 
strated by the young perfor¬ 
mers, all blessed with enviable 
stage assurance, fine voices 
and striking good looks. Bern- 

one bad made to Wagner’s ideal 
of a Gesamckunstwerk. Tbe 
score a includes _ detailed stage 
directions and instructions for 
fighting in various colours; we 
also have Schoenberg’s own de¬ 
signs for costumes and setting. 
All that remains is for some¬ 
body, perhaps, the English 
National Opera, to stage the 
piece, though, since it lasts for 
little more than a quarter of an 
hour, ir will need a careful 
choice of companions. 

Until that happens, Mr Gie- 
len’s performance will live as 
a powerful memory of tor¬ 
mented splendours which await 
tbeir full realization in the 
theatre. The BBC SO showed 
themselves well able to follow 
the hectic pace of Schoenberg’s 
thought-, and there were many 
telling details in the playing of 
clarinets, violins and brass par¬ 
ticularly. Gunter Reich, the in¬ 
dispensable master of Schoen- 

can play 96 notes staccato with 
one stroke of the bow, and other 
such things: incredible!” was 
how Chopin described Slavik not 
long after. Certainly be roused 
Schubert's interest in the 
violin’s virtuoso potential as 
never before. Tbe Rondeau is a 
brilliant concert piece, boasting 
a challenging introduction, a 
recurrent main theme with a 
touch of Hungarian spice, 
episodes that march and dance, 
and a dazzling coda besides 
much lovely lyricism on tbe 
way. Mr Zukerman's bold char¬ 
acterization was underpinned 
by the strongest rhythmic ten¬ 
sion and bite, but he was a 
lyrical charmer, too. wholly irre¬ 
sistible in the lifting second 
episode. The sonata in A had 
an uncommonly sparkling play- 

His essay is probably an argu¬ 
ment for subsidy in the 
American theatre, but in the 
programme for the Theatre Up¬ 
stairs it reads as a justification 
for presenting Thomas Babe’s 
play. It is as though, despite 
lavish claims of Eitish support 
for American plays, they must, 
always be excused. 

Does Mr Babe’s violent and 
coarse picture of American life 
need excuses ? His portrayal of 
the arrest of two homosexuals 
for murder is absurdly unreal. 
The criminals inject drugs into 
their veins once each, and one 
of the two police sergeants in¬ 
jects himself with drugs twice. 
The other has little patience 
with drugs, preferring to put 
away two balf-bortJes of vodka 
while he viciously questions the 
suspects. 

The forces of law and the 
farces of criminality converge 
in other ways. Detective Ser¬ 
geant Kelly’s daughter is com¬ 
mitting suicide somewhere in 

stein’s songs gave them a won¬ 
derful chance to shine i In 
particular I admired Laurence 
Guitrard, a fine baritone who 
sang a meltingly beautiful num¬ 
ber from On the town called 
“ Lonely town Stephen Bogar- 
dus gave an eloquent version 
of “ Something’s coming ”, Mr 
Bernstein’s own favourite num¬ 
ber from lVest Side Story, and 
later a splendid coloratura 
soprano named Gianna Rolandi 
brought the house to its feet 
with the cleverest, wittiest in¬ 
terpretation imaginable of 
“Glitter and be gay”; why is 
it. I wonder, that Bernstein’s 
operetta Candida has not been 
done in London for 20 years 
despite the eaormous success of 
Hal Prince’s revised version 
earlier this decade in New 
York? 

Bernstein’s collaborator on 
Candide was Lillian Heilman, 
and America’s revered play¬ 
wright and author had flown 
in to pay moving tribute to her 
friend and to the memory of 
Mr Bernstein’s wife Felicia 
Montealegre, who died earlier 
this year. 

Then came the most distin¬ 
guished music-malting of the 
evening when Bernstein himself 
conducted the first movement 
of Beethoven’s Triple Concerto, 
with Yehudi Menuhin, Andre 
Previn and Rostropovich as the 
affectionate soloists—“ four 
conductors and orchestra” the 
ebullient Rostropovich ex¬ 
claimed afterwards. It made 
a blessedly gentle climax to 
what had been an evening 
charged, with emotion on and 
off the platform. A presenta¬ 
tion followed, and much cheer¬ 
ing of America’s arts hero, and 
finally the audience joined the ' 
orchestra in “ Happy Birthday 
Then 6,000 thoroughly ' hot 1 
people drove off from Wolf Trap 
into the heavy midnight air. It 
had been a lovely party. 

berg’s baritone speech-song gam, gave the central role the 
enefit of bis forceful feeling 

and strength of utterance, while 
the BBC Singers kept just clear 
of spookiness as the chorus over¬ 
seeing the autobiographical 
situation of a man for whom 
the truth of creation must come 
before tbe ease of love. 

The second half was occupied 
by Bruckner’s eighth symphony, 
nor here the usual design 
strategy of sound, but rather, a 
human document almost as in¬ 
cisive as Schoenberg’s. Mr 
Gielen’s swift tempos, his dra¬ 
matic gestures, and his startling 
changes of gear unsettled me at 
first, but from halfway through 
the opening movement I was 
riveted by a new, stark and 
vividly expressive Bruckner. If 
a performance should shed 
fresh light, ibis was a per¬ 
formance indeed. 

ful Scherzo from him. However 
much Mr Zukerman wants to 
conduct. South Bank Summer 
Music 1978 suggests to me that 
Schubert himself might prefer 
him with bis viola or violin. In 
Marc Neikrug he bad no accom¬ 
panist, bur a very positive 
musician as partner. 

The concert began with tbe 
C minor Quartettsatz from the 
Gabrieli Quartet, and ended 
with the Octet. After a non- 
descripr start, th is last work 
came alive in tbe Scherzo and 
thereafter went from strength 
ro strength as wind visitors 
(Thea King, Graham Sheen and 
Anthony Halstead! relaxed and 
wanned. Certainly the Gabrielis 
gave us some of their best play¬ 
ing of the fortnight in the last 
three or four movements. 

the Bronx and the younger 
criminal has lost track of his 
own daughter. Sergeant Kelly is 
a life-long heterosexual, but he 
clasps the naked Jimmy Rose¬ 
hips to him with affection, only 
to have his gun stolen. 

In Max Stafford-Clark’s pro¬ 
duction the play looks natural¬ 
istic, as though the metic¬ 
ulously played police sergeants 
of Hanal McCann and Antony 
Sher could genuinely survive in 
the day-to-day business of com¬ 
bating crime. Instead of_ dis¬ 
cussing theology1 and explaining 
their familial feelings between 
spells of thumping the pris¬ 
oners, they would, of course, 
be dead or in jail themselves. 

Viewed as anything but_ an 
allegory about the United 
States, the play is ridiculous- It 
is also funny and gruesomely 
fascinating, sporting an intense 
and powerful performance by 
Kevin McNally thet lifts the 
evening to a kind of super¬ 
realism. 

A Festival Garland/ 
German Requiem 
Usher Hall, Edinburgh 

Carmen 
King's Edinburgh 

John Higgins 
** An die Musik ”, sung with 
disarming simplicity by Jessye 
Norman, had to he the starting 
point for the farewell concert 
in honour of Peter Diamand, 
which ran into die early hours 
of Saturday morning at the 
Usher Hall. The Edinburgh 
Festival’s departing director 
has never concealed that music 
Is his first love, as indeed it 
was, and is, that of his four 
predecessors in the post. How¬ 
ever deeply die tentacles of the 
theatrical fringe may push into 
die byways of the city, and this 
year they hove driven deep, It 
is for music above all that we 
go to Edinburgh each August. 

So naturally the artists in 
this Festival Garland were 
musicians to a man. Not an 
actor or a dancer was on dis¬ 
play. Diamand’s great strength 
during his 13 years at Edin¬ 
burgh has been the bond he 
has created with a circle of the 
world’s leading conductors, 
instrumentalists and singers. 
He has been loyal to them and 
they to him. And on Friday 
they came together for his 
pleasure and for ours. 

The performers picked the 
programme, but it scarcely 
needs second sight to guess 
that the planning fairly 
reflected Peter DiamancTs per¬ 
sonal taste. Mozart took up 
exactly half the evening. Isaac 
Stern and Daniel Barenboim 
came together for a violin 
sonata movement; Barenboim 
then quitted the piano for the 
podium and conducted the LPO 
and Heana Cotrubas in 
Susanna’s Act TV aria from 
Figaro, a performance fiHed 
with midsummer fragrance: 
he went back to the keyboard 
for the finale of the K595 con¬ 
certo with Carlo Maria Gaulini 
this time in charge of the 
orchestra, another interpreta¬ 
tion of delicate ease. John 
Currie showed off the Festival 
Chorus in Ave verum corpus 
and Guilin I conjured more mid¬ 
summer fragrance from tbe 
second half of Eme klevne 
Nachtmusik. 

Hie jollity was provided by 

nvo ladie& Teresa 
patched a Haydn area with 
and Claudio Abbado’s help 
Catherine Gayer flew in i 
Berlin, Diamand’s native r 
for a Schoenberg cabaret s 
It was almost impossible 
away from Mozart. Schi 
der provided the words. 

Ax the end of tbe ever 
which also included c 
turns from Dietrich 
Dieskau and Sir Alexander 
soil, Isaac Stern seized the fi 
of rile LPO’s concert. 
led the house in **! 
jolly good fellow ”, ■> 
Diamond has certainly 1 
jolly good for Edinburgh, 
always the most gr 
cities. Characteristic 
least demonstrative o. — 
directors made no speech, 
applauded with the rest 

And be can well pat h 
on the back for the past w 
Earlier in the evening ! 
had conducted the LL - 
Brahms’s German Requiem 
inteapretation which made 
sprawlng work look almost» 
pact, flniiini is the maste 
orchestral understatement, 
nothing in the serene p3a 
was overstressed. Cotrubas 
Fischer-Dieskau were 
equally refiend soloists an 
Festival Chorus covered 
selves with glory. 

Ilearta Cotrubas has 
taken over Micaela in so 
ihe Carmens at the 
Theatre, the revival revie 
by Paul Griffiths last week, 
manages to be everything it 
part mat Mirella Frenci waj 
a year ago. Bizet’s orphan 
comes credible the mot 
Micaela emerges, wide-eyed 
nervous, from a bunch 
Seville urchins in the first 
Only a dolt of a Jose—and I 
burgh’s tenor displays . 
—would desert her. 
essayed a little too much s 
ins in the Act HI aria, but 
will be righted and ' ’' 
been already in DGs 
expected later in the year. 

Alongside this sweetly-vo 
Micaela Teresa Berganz’s 
men has become much 
flirtatious and relaxed. It 
until the card trio that Ci 
realizes that the situation 
slipped from her grip, 
whole of this masterly pro 
tion exudes confidence, as 
Abbado’s conducting. And 
confidence goes pleasure, 
pleasure of making 
Peter Diamand’s 
wing. 

Graham Bart says his 
goodbye to stage 

This notice is reprinted from Friday’s later editions. 

Tales of Hoffmann 
Theatre Royal, 
Glasgow 

John Perdval 
Two debuts and a farewell 
dominated the revival of Tales 
of Hoffmann by the Scottish 
Ballet in its home theatre this 
past weekend. The dancer say¬ 
ing goodbye to the stage, 
absurdly early it seems, was 
Graham Bart. The modulation 
of his Hoffmann from siJly 
youth through wiser maturity to 
equally silly # age has set a 
standard against _ which other 
interpretations will be meas¬ 
ured, and the wbolehearted- 
ness of his performance on 
Saturday night showed him at 
his best. 

However, David Asbmole in 
that role at tbe matinee made 
it clear that be is not going 
to be left behind in the com¬ 
parison. He has danced several 
leading parts for the first time 
as a guest during the Scottish 
Ballet’s summer season, but 
this must be the farthest re¬ 
moved from the sort of role 
he gees with the Royal Ballet. 
It does give scope, in the epi¬ 
sode with Antonia, for his tech¬ 
nical prowess, and I have never 
seen Hoffmann’s solo in the vis¬ 
ion scene better done, hut the 

BBC Scottish SO/ 
Rickenbacher 

Albert Hali 

William Mann 
The BBC has broupht its Scot¬ 
tish Symphony Orchestra from 
Glasgow to the Proms in Lon¬ 
don, for a weekend with con¬ 
certs on Saturday and tonight. 
One special attraction for Lon¬ 
doners is the chance to see the 
orchestra’s new conductor, Karl 
Anton Rickenbacher from Swit¬ 
zerland, at work eight months 
after he took up the appoint¬ 
ment. They brought a proto¬ 
typical visitors’ programme for 
Saturday’s concert: a Scottish 
work, already given and 
admired at the Proms, a major 
classic, and a virtuoso display 
piece. 

Mr Rickenbacher is young 
and dapper, with an amiable 
manner on the platform. He 
faced his orchestra firmly, and 
conducted solicitously, setting 
sensible tempi and giving clear 
leads. His first years on the 
rostrum were nurtured by Kara¬ 
jan, Boulez and Klemperer, but 
he goes his own way. though 
some of his left-hand directions 
recall Boulez. I admired his 
neat guidance of the orchestra 
through Thea Musgrave’s horn 
concerto fan intricate score, to 
say the least). Up to a point his 
reading of Beethoven's Pastoral 
Symphony could also be 
approved for sensible but not 
obvious tempi, and for classic 
restraint. 

In those works, and in the 
bravura item, the conceit suite 
from Rimsky-Korsakov’s Golden 
Cockerel, there was something 
to regret as well as something 
to praise. The symphony began 

chief demands are on acting 
skills. 

Elegantly frivolous in his 
flirtation with Olympia, crediby 
zealous in his struggle against 
GhiHetta’s attractions, Asbmole 
was most original in his smooth 
and dapper playing of Antonia's 
pjanistic suitor. Only the effect 
of senility in the prologue and 
epilogue is shgfatly less well 
brought off so far, but with 
luck there will he opportunities 
later to develop that part of 
the role to match the rest. 

■ The three loves each had 
two interpreters, all good, in¬ 
cluding two new assumptions, 
Andrea Durant as a touching 
Antonia, and Eleanor Moore, 
in her first big part, hiedhly 
promising as Olympia. But I 
must use my remaining space 
to welcome Nigel Spencer’s 
debut in the multiple role of 
Hoffmann’s diabolical advers¬ 
ary. 

In a strikingly individual in¬ 
terpretation, he made Counsel¬ 
lor Undorf suitably sardonic 
but gave his incarnation as Dr 
Miracle a surprisingly honest, 
even romantic look. His Daper- 
rutto positively luxuriated deca¬ 
dence and as Spalanzani he gave 
full rein to the riot of affected 
comic derail. Peter Darrell’s 
production remains highly en¬ 
tertaining and shows off the 
company to advantage through¬ 
out its ranks. 

cautiously, gave a nice lilt to 
the brookside movement, bur 
missed the warmth and 
spaciousness of both. The rustic 
dancing sounded as tame as the 
storm, the finale suitably 
serene, its climax understated 
(and not quite tidy). 

The Rimsky suite, astonish¬ 
ingly announced as a firsr 
performance at the Proms 
f Henry Wood was keen on Rus¬ 
sian music, and this conflation 
has long been quite popular), 
needed more panache in the 
projection, and more flair in 
the playing: we could admire 
the dulcet oboe solos, and the 
array of heavy brass at the 
back, but the harmonies and 
textures were not finely _ bal¬ 
anced, and the final climax 
fwhen the conductor appeared 
to give his all) sounded almosr 
demure. 

Musgrave’s horn concerto had 
the inestimable benefit of Barry 
Tuckwell as soloist in music 
composed for his particular 
personality, technical and inter¬ 
pretative : it makes him coo, 
whine, gargle, also declaim 
heroically and sing forth. Yet 
the music is clearly Musgrave’:: 
not only his. Its strength and 
tenderness and drama were con¬ 
veyed by this performance, 
though some of the last quality 
went short by not spreading tho 
three percussionists across the 
back of the platform. The other 
horn-players duly braced from 
die perinhery of the hall, less 
spectacularly than I remember. 

Promenade reactions wero 
less than reverential: One voice 
shouted: “I hope she doesn't 
write a piano concerto”; even 
those who enjoy the concerto 
had to laugh at the implied 
notion, which is worthy of 
Hoffnung. More of this orches¬ 
tra and conductor, in a no less 
engaging programme, tomorrow. 
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The way the Vatican conclave chose the new Pope indicates a radical change in thinking 

that contradicts the trend established during recent years 

Why the cardinals are 
Rome 

The election of a new Pope is 
a mo mem of demytbolo&ization. 

That heavy word, German in 
origin and feeling, means in 
fact nothing much more than 
the process of pouring buckets 
of cold water aver sentimental 
popular images, stripping them 
of their overlay of myth and 
looking at them with a certain 
analytical coldness. With sede 
vacante on the Vatican postage 
stamps, there is no Pope to be 
loyal to. no aura to be im¬ 
pressed by, no Vicar of Christ 
Co praise or denigrate: and into 
this vacuum steps Albino 
LucianL He is not, to be sure, 
instantly recognizable as the 
one man best suited to resume 
the papacy in the style of Pone 
Paul. But it is amazing how- the 
magic of office—of all offices 
this most particularly—begins 
to work miracles. 

5uch is human nature, there 
was 3 certain euphoria in Rome 
as the assembled cardinals were 

locked out of sight. Expecta¬ 
tions of the new man became 
more and more exaggerated. A 
mere saint would hardly have 
been good enough. Such is 
human nature, again, that the 
first impact of the name 
Albino Luciani could only be 
described as disillusionment, 
even traumatic disillusionment. 
And in less than 24 hours, the 
same people could be heard des¬ 
cribing exactly why Luciani was 
the perfect man for the job, the 
ideal mixture of modesty and 
charisma, warmth and intellect. 

The Vatican recently issued 

the results of its latest head- 
count, identifying some 
709,000,000 Roman Catholics 
throughout the world. Give or 
take a lapsed hundred million 
or rwo, this is the constituency 
bequeathed by Paul VT to his 
successor. They are sufficiently 
dispersed round the world and 
sufficiently varied in race, lan¬ 
guage, politics and tempera¬ 
ment to be regarded as a true 

cross-section of humanity. It 
would be difficult to imagine a 
human problem that was not 
going to find itself in the new 
Pope's in-tray in the next few 
months. It is this universality 
which gives the Papacy, its 
uniqueness and its fascination: 
it is literally what is meant by 
the word “catholic”. 

If this is the “job specifica¬ 
tion”. however, it is not very 
easy to read the mind of the 
conclave in its decision. A 
slightly abscure cardinal from 
Venice is not obviously the 
man by intellect or breadth of 
mind to fit the bill He knows 
about the problems of the 
world, certainly, but mainly 
from reading the Italian news¬ 
papers and watching the Italian 
television service. 

The cardinals of course knew 
this. It is impossible to escape 
the conclusion that they had a 
rather different job-specifica¬ 
tion in mind, and were consci¬ 
ously not looking for a man 

who could go one better than 
Paul or John. There were many 
stronger personalities in the 
Sistine ChapeL men better read, 
with higher IQ, more travelled, 
more varied in experience of 
life, than this humble, even 
colourless (a rough translation 
of "albino ”, which was the ex¬ 
pression going round the Rome 
bars on Saturday night) pro¬ 
vincial pastor with a warm 
smile and spontaneous manner. 

Given the jpeed of the elec¬ 
tion, it is safe to assume that 
they thoughr they knew what 
they were doing. This was not 
a compromise. They chose the 
most eligible of the Italian 
pastoral bishops, almost as if 
they had derided that die patri¬ 
archy of the West should be 
filled like any other vacant See: 
give it to the most suitable 
parish priest of the diocese in 
question. 

This is a direct contradiction 
of the recent trend in the 
Vatican, to internationalize the 

Curia and the College of 

Cardinals so th2t the central 

administration of the Roman 
Catholic Church truly reflected 
its world-wide, multicultural- 
muki-lingiial character, to break 
the hold of the Italians, perhaps 
looking for a Third World Pope, 
an English Pope, a Dutchman 
or an Austrian. It seemed that 
the late Pope wanted it to move 
this way. By cutting the number 
of Italian cardinals so that they 
formed the smallest proportion 
yet of the whole college, he 
seemed almost to be inviting a 
non-Italian appointment The 
fewer Italians there are, the 
less likely it is that one of them 
will have the appropriate quali¬ 
ties, and the more likely it is 
that a conclave would have to 
chose a foreigner. The conclave, 
it must be assumed, began by 
disqualifying the outstanding 
candidates among the non- 
Italians on the grounds that 
Rome is an Italian rity, and 
ought to have an Italian bishop. 

Of all the high-sounding titles 

which sit so heavily on the 
shoulders of the Pope, that of 
Eisnop of Rome is the most 
humble. It is the first and most 
honoured See in Christendom, 
to which both Canterbury and 
Constantinople pay homage, but 
is it still only a See ? The 
Papacy has become rather more 
than that in two thousand years, 
encrusted with the barnacles of 
honour and glory. The cardinals, 
it appears, want to see it 
restored simply as the primal 
diocese. It is to be no longer the 
head office from which they 
cake orders, as branch managers. 
It is to be an Archdiocese 
again, primus inter pares in the 
community of bishops. Ir is an 
enormous gamble. 

The Papacy continues to have 

the power and authority of the 
aid tradition, the central con¬ 
trol, finger-ln-eveiy-pie style of 
government. If the cardinals 
have decided to cur the Papacy 

down to style by selecting its 
occupant as if it were no more 
than the chief diocese in Ita 
they must be expecting t 
machinery of control to be 
diminished if not dismantled. 
They must be expecting to be 
given more freedom to govern 
their own bit of the church their 
own way, less dependent on 
Rome as the fount of all wisdom 
and more self-sufficient as local 
churches. The image of the 
Roman Catholic Church repre¬ 
sented by the Decree Lumen 
Gentium of the Second Vatican 
Council was of a community of 
lota] churches in communion 
with each other and with Rome; 
mutually responsible, autono¬ 
mous in detail, united in essen¬ 
tials. This can orfy mean a 
tow-profile Papacy, a constitu¬ 
tional presidency. It remains to 
be seen -whether they will have 
what they want. 

Gifford Longiey 
Religious Affair* Correspondent 

Could suffragists have saved the Liberal Party? 
If a Women's Enfranchisement 
Bill had passed through all its 
stages in the House of Com¬ 
mons during the sunny and 
hopeful months of the summer 
of 1906, instead of in 1318, 
when the political climate was 
overcast by the calamity of the 
First World War, the state of 
the political parties, and life 
for women in Britain, would 
be rather different today. 

When the Liberals won the 
election in the winter of 1306, 
jubilant over their massive 
majority, the nation was eager 
and ready for sweeping reforms. 
About 400 MPs had pledged 
themselves in favour of votes 
for women, . including the 
Prime Minister, Sir Henry 
Campbell Bannerman. 

Of the key figures in his 
Cabinet, Sir Edward Grey, 
Richard Haldane, Herbert 
Gladstone, John Burns. Tohn 
Morley and Augustine Birr ell 
were in favour of votes for 
women; Henry Asquith, Lewis 
Harcourt, Reginald McKenna, 
Lord Lo reburn and Lord 
Crewe were against. 

Not that any member of the 
government considered the 
issue to be of over-riding 
importance; more pressing in 
their opinion was the need to 
abolish the law which permit¬ 
ted a minority of men to have 
as many votes as the proper¬ 
ties in their possession. 

On May 19, 1906, an event 
. occurred which could have 
changed the course of history. 
One to the activities of the 
suffragettes, eight of whom 
had been sentenced to prison 
for minor offences, 200 MPs 
asked the Premier to receive a 
deputation of back-benchers to 
discuss the possibility of 
enfranchising women. 

At the same time, efforts 
. had been made to induce him 
to receive another delegation 
of women. He derided to meet 
both groups together. 

Accordingly, on May 19, 350 
women delegates arrived at the 
Foreign Office accompanied by 
supporters from the House of 
Commons. Tt was no surprise 
to Campbell Bannerman—C.B. 
as fee was called—to perceive 
among those present leaders of 

, the women textile workers. He 
bad already given them a sym¬ 
pathetic hearing on the fran¬ 
chise question before the gen¬ 
eral election. 

Nor was he unaware that the 
women’s Bill has been debated 
in the House of Commons year 
after year since 1867 and had 

. passed its Second Reading four 
times. He himself had voted in 
the aye lobby. 

What would have surprised 
■ him was the variery of organi¬ 
zations the speakers repre¬ 
sented and, more particularly, 
the way one after another im¬ 
pressed upon hint the reasons 
why their members required, 
not in the distant future but 
urgmttly, the right to vote at 

. parliamentary elections. 
There were no pensions for 

widows, the state of the work¬ 
houses was medieval, men's 
trade unions prevented women 
from attending classes—even 
cookery classes—in the tech¬ 
nical institutes, women 
teachers worked longer hours 

for less pay than men teachers, 
wives were denied the right of 
legal guardianship over their 
own children, the infant and 
maternal mortality rates were a 
national scandal, mid wives 
were often untrained, trades¬ 
men exploited shop-girls, the 
government itself exploited 
home-workers, and the average 
earnings of women amounted 
to 7s 6d a week—less than a 
third of the average -wages of 
men. 

Nothing would be done about 
these and a hundred other 
grievances, the speakers main¬ 
tained, until Parliamentary 
candidates had to appeal to 
women for votes. 

The delegates represented, 
in addition to the textile 
workers, the National Union of 
Women Workers, the Women’s 
Co-operative Guild nurses 
clerks, university graduates, 
various religious denomi¬ 
nations, temperance workers, 
socialists, die Women’s Liberal 
Federation, on whom the party 
depended for election work. 
Conservatives, professional 
women and suffrage societies 
including those led by Milli- 
cent Fawcett and Emmeline 
Pankhurst. The combined mem¬ 
bership of the organizations 
amounted to more than 260.000 
women. 

CJ3. was clearly impressed 
and replied to the speakers at 
some length. He assured them 
of his sympathy and confi¬ 
dence in the fitness of women 
to vote. He even added that 
they had made out before the 
country K a conclusive and 
irrefutable case 

But unfortunately, he added 
he could do nothing for them 
because some of his Cabinet 
colleagues were not of the 
same opinion as himself. 

Keir Hardie replied: 
"... with agreement between 
the leaders of the two historic 
parties (the leader of the oppo¬ 
sition was in favour of votes 
for women), and with the sup¬ 
port of other sections of the 
House (meaning the Labour 
Party and the Irish) it surely 
does not pass_ the wit of 
statesmen to find ways and 
means for the enfranchisement 
of the women of England before 
this Parliament comes to a 
close.” 

The Prime Minister thought 
otherwise and could only coun¬ 
sel the women to have pa¬ 
tience and “ to keep on pester¬ 
ing.” 

C.B. was easy-going and 
warm-hearted and certainly not 
a political hypocrite. He would 
have preferred to have helped 
the women but felt himself un¬ 
able to do so. Bur was he cor¬ 
rect in his judgment? He 
seems to have underestimated 
his own power. 

On the few occasions when 
he stood firm on a matter of 
principle, against the will of 
his most influential colleagues, 
opposition, to his surprise, had 
simply evaporated. Suppose in¬ 
stead of committing himself on 
May 19, he had told the dele¬ 
gates that he would give their 
case careful consideration. 
Certainly, he had ammunition 
enough to go to his Cabinet 
and announce his determination 

The damage inflicted on the Liberals 
by their Government’s failure to 

he true to the most fundamental of 
liberal principles was never repaired 

to do something about the- 
woroen. 

His first thought might have 
been of Ids Chancellor of the 
Exchequer, Asquith. Would he 
resign ? He had conspired 
against the leadership before 
the election with Haldane and 
Grey. But on this occasion, 
Asquith’s fellow-conspirators 
would have backed their 
leader; they both professed to 
favour the women’s cause. 
Besides, Asquith was too 
astute not ro realize rhar to 
rock tiie government at the 
height of its popularity would 
be to lose his standing in tbe 
party and jeopardize his 
chance of succeeding to the 
premiership. 

Har court. Commissioner of 
Works, was too fond of C.B. 
and too consistently loyal to 
make difficulties at such a 
time. McKenna, Minister oF 
Education, would have 
remained at his post if only 
because he knew that he could 
leave -without causing a ripple; 
he had no following. 

The Lord Chancellor, Lord 
Lorebum, much gi-ven to grum¬ 
bling and sulking, would have 
done nothing more; be too 
was personally devoted to C.B. 
The one man who 9urely would 
have resigned was the Lord 
President of the Council, Lord 
Crewe, a die-hard, anti-suffra¬ 
gist; but again, in view of the 
party’s elation over their 

recent victory, he too would 
have merely damaged himself. 

Only a general conspiracy 
against the leadership could 
have been dangerous, out this 
would not have occurred, 
partly because the Prime 
Minister could count on in¬ 
fluential support, partly 
because tbe tinting would have 
been inauspicious, and also 
because even the anti-suffra¬ 
gists would not have dared ro 
offend the Women’s Liberal 
Federation by openly opposing 
the leader on tbe issue of 
votes for women. 

A more intractable problem 
remained—how to overcome 
opposition from the House of 
Lords. The Government had 
derided not to challenge the 
power of the Lords until it was 
seen how far they would go in 
destroying Libera] legislation. 
They mutilated the Education 
Bill" and, as might be expected, 
threw out tbe Plural Voting 
Bill. As neither of these 
measures commanded great 
support in the country, his¬ 
torians consider that the Gov¬ 
ernment took the right deci¬ 
sion in delaying the clash be¬ 
tween the two Houses. 

But the Parliament Act, 
which placed a veto on the 
power of the Lords, was nut 
passed until five years later, in 
1911; by char time, the Govern¬ 
ment had dissipated its pop¬ 
ularity and, following the Sec¬ 

tions of 1910-11, it had also 
lost its majority in the 
Commons. 

In one of the most enthrall¬ 
ing of modern political bio¬ 
graphies, John Wilson has 
described bow C.E. often won 
dered whether he had been 
right to delay the confron¬ 
tation. “whether an immediste 
appeal to the country would 
nor have been the best course 
after all 

Lloyd George was willing to 
fight and so was the most pro¬ 
minent of the under-secre¬ 
taries, Winston Churchill. C.B. 
■was a canny Scot, usually 
sound in political judgment, 
and the fact that he himself 
bad second thoughts about the 
decision cannot be lightly dis¬ 
missed. 

He was right, of course, not 
to go to the country with an 
appeal to save the education 
and plural Voting Bills. But 
suppose he had introduced a 
great new Reform Biil similar 
to the Representation of the 
People’s Bill of 1918 which 
enfranchised both more men 
and women of the ajse of 30 
and over. Although suffrage 
societies were united in 
demanding votes for women on 
the same terms as thav applied 
or might apply to men, in the 
event they were prepared to 
settle for any terms imposed 
by the Government. 

Suffragists always believed 

that once the electoral barrier 
against their sex had been 
broken, once it was seen that 
rotes for women did not wreck 
the stability of the state, nor 
have any of the dire effects 
predicted in debates, the more 
fully democratic measure 
would follow. In this they were 
proved correct. 

No student of the women’s 
movement can fail to be im¬ 
pressed by what seems today 
to have been the almost super¬ 
human energy expended in the 
fight for the franchise. 

Even the militants spent far 
more rime on their educational 
propaganda than on making a 
nuisance of themselves, a fact 
never admitted by historians. 
The column headed Pro¬ 
gramme of Events in the 
weekly periodical Votes for 
Women, and later in The Suf¬ 
fragette. show that for seven 
years the militants held an 
average of 120 ordinary polit¬ 
ical meetings a month in halls 
all over England, Scotland and 
Wales, apart from those held 
regularly in the open air and 
in private homes. They could 
always fill to oversowing all 
10,001) seats at the Albert Hall. 
Activities continued even dur¬ 
ing the holidays. 

Young suffragettes in becom¬ 
ing summer clothes swarmed 
on to the beaches with their 
literature and arguments. 
Hundreds and thousands of 

leaflets, pamphlets and books 
poured out of the Womerfs 
Press throughout the cam¬ 
paign. But the . militants 
formed only a minority of suf¬ 
frage worker*. 

Enthusiasm for the cause 
was so contagious that gra¬ 
dually every profession, legal, 
medical aba the Church, and 
numerous trades and organiza¬ 
tions founded their own suf¬ 
frage branches. The Suffrage 
Atelier and the Artists’ League 
designed banners, posters, post¬ 
cards, Christmas cards and 
book illustrations for prop¬ 
aganda purposes. 

Great actor -managers like 
Forbes Roberson and Granvilto 
Barker spoke on suffrage plat¬ 
forms and produced suffrage 
plays. Leading actresses took 
part in demonstrations and 
provided entertainment at suf¬ 
frage bazaars. Almost every 
leading playwright supported 
tbe cause. Even shopkeepers 
draped their windows in the 
suffragette colours of purple, 
white and green. Traders 
advertised suffrage costumes, 
suffrage jewellry, suffrage 
bicycles, suffrage cookery 
books, suffragette dolls, suf¬ 
frage toys and games. 

All these activities and many 
more could have been directed 
into helping the Lrberajs to 
win a second election in 1907 
on the issue of a great new 
Reform Bill; thus the govern¬ 
ment would have consolidated 
its position. Instead, the suf¬ 
frage agitation had the oppo¬ 
site effect. Finally, even ate 
Liberal, Millirent Fawcett, the 
most patient and rational of 
suffrage leaders, turned away1 
from the party in disgust and 
led her vast following into the 
open arms of the Labour. 
Party. 

The damage indicted on the 
Libera] Party by their govern¬ 
ment’s failure to be true to 
the most fundamental of 
liberal principles was never 
repaired. 

Members of women’s libera¬ 
tion have consistently under¬ 
estimated what was achieved 
oF benefit to their sex by 
means of legislation, following 
women's enfranchisement in' 
1918. 

True, pressure was still 
needed, but that too is part of 
the democratic process. If 
women had won the vote in 
1907, the gradual advances 
made over the years would 
have raken place 10 years ear¬ 
lier. In that case, perhaps the 
Sex Discrimination Act would 
have been passed during tbe 
1920s or 30s. Thattender plant 
is only now begkroing ro sprout. 
It will take several years for it 
to blossom into its full glory. 

When that happens, equality 
between the sexes, -whether in 
the home or at work outside 
the home, will seem so natural 
that die word “‘feminism1* will 
be out of date. It could have 
been so today—if CJ3.’s polit¬ 
ical daring had matched his 
charm and wisdom. 

Times Newspapers 

Jill Craigie- 

Hie sh&ckw 

Tier* .has been_quha a lot of 
ideological . comment on 
Stolm—the RedTsmy the strik¬ 
ing series .wfcich Lundtm Week- ' V 
■end Television his toys- 
teriously allocated to: five Son- • 
day lunchtimes m the holiday -• 
season, Leftfwmgax have nig. 
ged over,.whether Lenin and “ 
Trotsky . .have, been correctly \ 
represented, and some people -’ 
have seen the whole series as a :';- 
diatribe against^ communism by - »'*! 
tbe two east European itnigres 
who made it, :j*aul Neuberg 
and Bofesfaw jtalflr: . . 

Much of this comment seems < 
to me to ra® the.main print of •% 
me nim. it tt tus any political ■ 
bias it is slightly' towards the :'l ., 
familiar left-wink': -view r that : \- 
Lenin -was a relatively, good 
chap who, if he had managed to :- 
live a little longer, would have 't±- 
kept communism out of the 
corrupting hands of Stalin. 
(The opposing .view is that Sta- •' - ■; 
Hu was a natural product of 
the system /created by Lenin, 
so that his emergence is in ; 
itself a - condemnation - of ; 
communism.) 

But there is another debate - 
to -which the film seems more '.- 
relevant. This is between what '' 
one can call, for simplicity, the -'' 
Solzhenitsyn and Szamuely 
views. Solzhenitsyn sees the 
1917 revolution as the forcible " 
imposition of an alien western 
doctrine on the Slav Orthodox r- -' 
tradition. In his view it js -:r~ -‘ 
largely this alien and atheistic 
doctrine that is-to blame far , 
the state of Russia today. '' 

The late Tibor Szamuely, in 
The Russian Tradition, sug- " ~ 
gests almost " precisely the 
opposite, namely that. wester- "■ 
sizing influences were in the 
ascendant before- the -revolu- 
don and were reversed only ' 
when Stalin rose up out of ■ 
Russia’s past to. reject them '•'*/ 
and rum the country back on ' 
itself. .. 

The film comes down, more - 
or less on Szamuelys side. Sta- ■/. 
Iin, as the title suggests, tan 
best .be understood not as a 
comma nig but as a product of ... 
old Rossis, a Tsar who, like ; ” 
others before him, treated the '■ 
country as his private property 
and whipped up Russian H 
nationalism against ..both..real A- 
and imaginary threats -from 
without and within. 

He was a politician, fighting 
without scruple -for total ’ 
power, . supporting first the £ : 
“ moderates * such • as Bukha- - -" ’ 
rin, who was, against .forcing ■?-. 
tbe pace of 'mtidstrialxmtfon, ■ 
and then, when the extremists T-:- ■. 
were beaten, becoming an 
extremist to -.-destroy,. the - 
moderates. - V2" 

Like Ivan the Terrible be 
was strangely popular;-among * 
simple people and rmatins so 
still in some areas..Norris, hej' : 
wholly condemned by the - : 
regime, which has quietly V - ' 
drawn a curtain . aver.’- Mr 
Khrushchev’s attempts tu.toake CS ..- 
known die truth about Jdmr He ~ 
was a Russian- figure,-not a *7?: 
Western ideologist. "nr 

There is, of course, a polit-i^r 
icai lesson to be drawn from s: 
the story, which m .that.a^*-in •? ; 
tern without effective checks 
and balances can . easily fall. 
prey to a tyrant, particularly if • -r- 
the people are sufficiently 
demoralized to serve hinu But Si: 
the real value of the. film, it 
seems to me, is that, by .Taring 'j^- 
even rather - --*aup«ficially ^ „• 

iod ri Rw ' through this period of Russian ^ r _ 
history k conveys sotnetiainji of ^ + “- 
the accumulated horrors which - -:_ 
have conditioned the Soviet 
Union we struggle:co ded with t 
today, with its ambiwkstt ges-?z 
cures of conriliaioii " - and ij^ , . 
defiance, .its fear of.disorder,-^,."' 
its inexperience in -votentariJy oJ. 
restraining the exercise of 
power, and its. acoumriating _iK’’' •- 
weaponry. Pity, terror, and en’*'?: ic; 
attempt to - understand seem > . 
more appropriate reactions 
than ideological debate. - • ~ 

Moreover Stalin stilt- lives ^ - 
today. The men wbo now, rule 
Russia grew -up.- uoder Ms. 
shadow and wifi. .dot wholly **IQ \\ q 
disown him. They do cot want f 
to bring bade his lawless ter¬ 
ror, if only because tibe? party 
apparatus' was as'- much its vie- ■ 
fim as its executor, but diey 
remain his prisoners . for . 
long a® they lack thie coorageftl'jfl^ 
ro take up the work that Mr **U3 ^ 
Khrushchev started. . This. . '5 
what The Red ' TVar helps to 11 • 
explain. - 1 : K vl)| 

Richard Davy ^ 

'al*a;,n. 

$ -3- 

’ *n: 
ti’-e f Proposition 23, the initiative 

which led to lower property 
taxes in California, is fated to 
be quire misunderstood in 
political mythology. The pro¬ 
cess bas already gone too far 
for it to be reversed. 

Before and since the passage 
of the famous measure by pop¬ 
ular vote in the June primary 
election, it has been repre¬ 
sented as the revolt of the 
American taxpayer against pay¬ 
ing too much of hxs money to 
the government. Certainly 
many of its supporters were so 
motivated, but more of them, I 
believe, were inspired by the 
simple fact that property 
prices and values in California, 
and thus the taxes on them, 
were going through the roof. 

The taxes are based on the 
real market value of 
properties—not, as in Britain, 
on a fictional ratable value. 
As California values rose in a 
way comparable with what 
happened in London in the 
'early seventies, so did the 
taxes on them. House owners 
found their taxes as much as 
doubled in a few months, even 
though they had no plan to 
'realize the new value of their 
properties by selling them. 

It was therefore not necess¬ 
ary to, be a fiscal conservative, 
frowning on government 
spending of almost any kind. 

to support the tax cut. It 
happens that many of the 
people I know in California 
are quite the reverse: they 
enjoy the state and city ser¬ 
vices they get from their taxes 
and do not much mind paying 
for them. 

Property prices are still a 
prime topic of conversation in 
California. Get a couple of 
residents in the same room 
and it is a safe bet they will 
soon start talking about how 
much they have just sold their 
house for, or how much they 
could sell it for if they wonted 
to, or how much their neigh¬ 
bour has just sold his house 
for. 

We were sitting on a friend’s 
patio near Los Angeles one Sun¬ 
day, eating scrambled eggs and 
sausage, when just such un 
exchange occurred. 

“This", said our hostess (a 
displaced New Yorker), " is a 
typical California brunch con¬ 
versation. Did you know that 
when good Ca&forniaas go to 
Heaven they are put in special 
houses which double in value 
every hour ? ” 

An important reason why 
house prices are rising in, Cali¬ 
fornia is because it is such a 
desirable place to live, warm 
and wealthy. For the last 
decade it has had the highest 
population of any state in the 

union. (At rfae turn of the cen¬ 
tury it ranked nineteenth.) 

The very “factors which make 
it a pleasant spot to inhabit 

also make it a wonderful place 
to visit—which is what I, with 
my wife and son. were doing 
there. It was the last segment 
of our western holiday which I 
have been describing here over 
these last three weeks. 

My first visit to California 
was more than ten years ago, 
as a guest oE the State Depart¬ 
ment, on what they called 
their Foreign Leader pro¬ 
gramme. This was a project ro 
identify young people from 
abroad who might become 
leaders in their field lyou can¬ 
not win them alii and acquaint 
them with the delights of the 
United States. 

I did not stay in Los 
Angeles long on that trip, and 
I remember only two things 
abcu the city with any clarity. 
The first was when my host, on 
taking me into bis home said: 
“ IF you'd like a drink there's 
iced water in the fridge ”. The 
second was that, as part oE my 
induction inro .America] cul¬ 
ture, they insisted on showing 
m« Disneyland. 

I was rising 30 even then, 
and felt I was a bit old for 
amusement parks. But when I 
had spent tire day there with 

I KNOW.-- > 
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an ebullient woman who was 
even older than I and who 
clearly loved every minute of 
it, I could not help being im¬ 
pressed by the thoroughness 
and expertise behind rhe 
operation. Jt was clean, cool 
and not over-exhausting. 

It has changed little and For 
my eight-year-old boy it was all 
quite irresistible. The most im¬ 
pressive aspect is rhe way the 
place can cope with tens of 
thousands of people without 
seeming over-crowded. The 
most popular attractions (in¬ 
variably the most hair-raising 

rides) attract queues, but they 
are seldom too long. 

The same skill of coping 
with large hordes was apparent 
on another of che Los Angeles 
sites which we visited, the 
Universal film studios. They 
now attract something like 
20,000 visitors a day, and they 
manage ro get them all loaded 
into little trains for the tour 
with little delay. 

I am sure that the secret oE 
dealing with _ masses of 
humanity is to think the thing 
through on a krge sci'fe in the 
planning staler working out 
ju*.t hour much space you will 
used for the attraction itself 
and for the car park, and then 
multiplying it all by three. 

Americans are better at it 
than anyone else. The skill is 
particularly well developed in 
their sports arenas—race¬ 
courses, baseball parks and the 
like. 

We went to a baseball game 
in Son Francisco aod found 
that only one rhing distin¬ 
guished it from baseball back 
East. The vendors, who patrol 
the seats at regular intervals 
with beer, soft drinks, hot dogs 
and peanuts, here add wine 
ro their range. 

A wav of taking the last ves¬ 
tige of snobbism out of wine 
drinking is to see little quarter- 
bottles being hawked around 

the baseball rtadium on trays. 
When a customer flags down a 
vendor he is asked: “ red or 
white. Sir? "—a phrase I never 
Thought I would hear ax a ball 
game. 

(A different but no less sur¬ 
prising manifestation o£ west¬ 
ern culture came at a shopping 
centre near Flagstaff, in neigh¬ 
bouring Arizona. There ray 
wife did our washing in a 
launderette with a cocktail bur 
attached, irresistibly named 
“ Duds ’n’ Suds A* fine idea 
except that serious drinkers 
might Find ir hard to tel! when 
the spin dryers have stopped.) 

California is one of the 
world’s great wine-producing 
areas and the natives make rhe 
most of it. Most wine is made 
in the northern pan of the 
state, where many of the 
vineyards provide guided tours 
and free tastings for anyone 
interested. 

They range from rhe mass 
producers like Almsden and 
Paul Masson, with several dif¬ 
ferent locations and sophisti¬ 
cated bottling techniques, to 
the smaller makers (we went 
to Wente Brothers) which 
grow, press and bottle their 
wjnes in one place, and whose 
tqurs therefore offer a more 
complete picture of the whole 
process. 

The variety of wines in the 

California shops is greater 
than we can find in New York. 
One of tbe discoveries we 
made there. which I 
generouslj' pass oa, is that 
California sautern.es, which we 
had hitherto avoided because 
we thought it would be (ike 
French sauteroes nod too 
sweet for our tasre, is one of 
the driest wines of the 
region—often drier even than 
tbe more common chabljs, 
which we formerly drank as 
our everyday white. 

On the subject of gas¬ 
tronomy (which seems unwitt¬ 
ingly to have dominated my 
holiday reports). I must men¬ 
tion a tour we made of a fac¬ 
tory making French-style 
cheeses on the edge of the 
wine-producing Napa Valley. 
We bought a lump of their 
Camembert and a bottle of 
wine and feasted gloriously in 
the cool shade of the factory's 
picnic ground. Well worth the 
detour, even over the perP 
lousl.v winding roads north of. 
San Francisco. 

A fourth column oo my holi¬ 
day would be taxing your pa¬ 
tience too greatly, so t shall 
have to slap through, the 
coastal drive from Los Angeles 
to San Francisco, which would-, 
have been spectacular except, 
that much of the route was 
enveloped in fog. Monterey is 

particularly easy on the. eve 
and its fish resra»«»n« on me 

* F^r: 

restaurants on 
stomach. , 

William Randptob s * av:\ 
fairy castle, on a hill above <^3; 

San Simeon, • packed v.j 

medieval ' architecture 
Europe and the Middfe East,,s 5Wrl'.-' 
an unmissable monument; -^larjor 1 
random acquisitiveness. _.U Pa- 
*Jaj high enough to avoid.the3a ^ 

fog on most days. - J • -'■> if . 
San Francisco irsetf—oo - ^ rr. 

of the few genuinely ® 
retreats from the hot Amen- .^ ^ 

caii summers—has been * y? 
enough documented. . J^ere 
shall only mention the.explora-^.^^ 
torium, a. .first-rate srienct?^* ip^ 
museum which children enjoy a- ’>? „ 

as much as. Disneyland*5ti i 
Visitors are encouraged 
work xhe machines and the ’v < 
genious experiments iUus^Sjv^ ? 
ing rhe nature of'light, sound.>; ^ 
electricity and much else.j 

. My favourite, -exhibit , ? V4! 
was a tree i of mulri*coIoHroa 
lights which are sensitive 
sound,..and--which- flasb. 2 ‘“vw'11 o 
glitter in response to appJc'-se j^T1 
from, spectators.^ The.Jeudor.^ « 
yon dap,''the brighter rhe-.dtf-Aj .J0n c 
play. Ji..was a -timely. rcmn^er ; 
for those of us in journalism^. 
anti/or show -business that,^nJ^o- 
had to get baclr-ro work-. :. 

»’ ’ ‘-Or 

■ 
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POPE TO MAKE HIS MARK 
always difficult to pick 

r the time of his election 
will prove to be the 

jam qualities of a new 
If the office does not 

orm the man, at least it 
s out characteristics that 
tad recognized in advance, 
people thought that Pope 
would be a comfortable 

romise figure, not an 
turous reformer. Pope 
on the other hand, was 

v expected to be more 
i! than he proved. Now. 
Pope John Paul I. predic¬ 
ts especially hazardous 

se he is such a surprise 
; and because he is so little 
i internationally. All that 
in go on are the symbolism 
> name he has taken, his 
ition within Italy, the 
/res that must bear on any 
at this time and what lie 
lid in bis first comments 
his election. 

rh significance is tradition- 
ttached to the name that 
e chooses. In this instance 

n indication that he means 

(k in the paths of his two 
Jiate predecessors. But 
and Paul were associated 
rather different qualities, 
nablv rbe new Pope 
s to combine John’s 
ting spirit with Paul's 
ness of the need for 
uity and order. But which 
lese characteristics will 
ninate ? 

not altogether clear from 
.'pirradon that Pope John 
■rings to the office. He is 
ered somewhat conserva- 
in social and political 
■s. But he is regarded 
all as a pastor and teacher, 
3w that he is responsible 
; care of a wider flock he 
tspond by favouring rather 

more rapid change in certain 
fields. But one would expect it 
to be a process of deliberate not 
preci pirate change. The pres¬ 
sures that bear upon the papacy 
these days are so conflicting ihaf 
any very far-reaching movements 
in one direction are likely to set 
up counter tensions somewhere 
else. A policy of immobilism 
would produce charges of insen- 
sirivity in the Vatican, but the 
constraints are evident. So the 
most likely course for the new’ 
Pope is one of cautious, piece¬ 
meal reform. 

That is confirmed by his com¬ 
ments since his election. He told 
the Cardinals yesterday that he 
would continue the moderare 
reform policies of his two pre¬ 
decessors. But while he said 
rhar he wished “ to continue in 
following up the legacy of the 
Second Vatican Council", he 
went on to emphasize that he 
wished “ to preserve intact the 
great discipline of the Church 
in the life of priests and of the 
faithful". His remarks on 
ecumenical manors were equally 
carefully balanced: he would 
give prayerful attention “ to all 
that can favour unity* without 
yielding docrrinally, but equally 
without hesitation 

These comments may seein 
just too guarded to those who 
wish ro proceed swiftly down the 
ecumenical road without fussing 
over doctrinal abjections. But it 
would be well not ro burden the 
new Pope, or any Church come 
to that, with excessive expecta¬ 
tions in this direction. The idea 
of an organically reunited 
Christendom is a noble illusion. 
There are differences of 
temperament and of belief, as 
well as of history, that find 
expression in different denomi¬ 
nations. Where the differences 
are not too great organic 

reunion is appropriate, but there 
are a ways likely to be instances 
where union in one direction 
would lead ro increased tension 
and even schism in another. 

What one may reasonably 
hope lor is a growth of fellow¬ 
ship, cooperation and the 
practice of shared worship 
between one Church and 
another. It is the spirit of the 
relationship between the 
Christian Churches that is the 
critical facLor. It is in this sense 
that the ecumenical movement is 
of such importance. For the 
Roman Catholic CfruTch this does 
not mean just the relationship 
with the Anglican Communion. 
The fashioning of bonds with 
the Orthodox Churches matters 
st ill more. But it is n a rural that 
in Britain particular attention 
should focus at this time upon 
the prospects for inrer-com- 
m union wirh Anglicans. That 
must obviously depend largely 
upon doctrinal considerations, 
hut also upon rbe way in 
which the Churches perceive 
each other—and more Anglicans 
are likelv to look favourably 
uDon the Roman Catholic Church 
if the new Pope follows a liberal 
reforming course. 

Yet the essence of fellowship 
between the Churches must he 
respect for each other’s nature 
and traditions. The nature of the 
Roman Catholic Church is of a 
disripl in ed Church in which 
authority is exercised m the first 
instance from die centre by the 
Pope. This discipline has been 
strained in recent years by the 
surging forces of change. The 
principal task of Pope John Paul 
mu*Jt be to determine how far 
these forces should be accom¬ 
modated, how far resisted, with¬ 
out forsaking the discipline that 
is essential to the nature of the 
Church. 

ln demands real political change 
'esignadon yesterday of 
msbi Amouzegar and his 
3ment as Prime Minister 
n by Mr Jaafar Sharif- 
i comes after nine months 
ring unrest in the country, 
atmg in the especial hor- 
the Abadan cinema fire, 

e opposition parties and 
/eminent have denied any 
ion with this disaster but 
is not stopped mass anger 
directed against the local 
hy and by implication 
: the government itself, 
ilume of protest seems to 
irtber proof that opposi- 
ara religious leaders, from 
^position National Front 
am other intellectual left- 
roups is not unrepreseuta- 
id does indeed have rhe 
g of a large part of the 
tion. 
many years past an ever- 
educated class has grown 
. along with the expansion 
economy derived from oil. 
rail’s confidence lay in the 
t oE such people, enjoying 
e benefits from his rule, 
than those he could dis- 

s either unrepresentative 
or religious leaders 

insistence on Islamic rec- 
had no popular basis. This 
?nce seems to have been 
Dess. Whether the opposi- 
leftist or religious or that 

?w middle class it is much 
united than had been 

4 and seems now united in 

opposition to the Shah’s dictator¬ 
ship. . _ _ 

In the year since Mr 
Amouzegar was appointed 
Prime Minister the opposition 
has been dealt with by a mixture 
of repression and small con¬ 
cessions, modest enoueh in them¬ 
selves to suggest that behind 
the accustomed verve and 
assurance which have marked 
the twentv-five years of his reign 
the Shah had his doubts. In June 
these became more apparent 
with the transfer to a lesser post 
of the head of Savak, the 
notorious secret police. Earlier 
this month there came the 
promise of elections in June next 
vear. Last week the anniversary 
of the Shah’s return to power 
was marked by a partial 
amnesty For political prisoners. 
Some of these concessions were 
sceptically received. Public 
feelings were not assuaged. 

Mr Sharif-Em ami’s appoint¬ 
ment could mark a real change. 
He has the confidence of the 
religious leaders and has already 
promised concessions. That may 
be a beginning; enough to 
reduce the momentum of pro¬ 
test. But as with all dictator¬ 
ships, they are most in peril once 
they start to make real con¬ 
cessions. Are free political 
parties going to come forward to 
contest next year’s elections ? 
And if so, what alternative 
political leadership might be 

forthcoming? The validity of 
public protest this year has not 
revealed the kind of political 
consensus that could take power 
and carry the country smoothly 
from dictatorship to democracy. 
One change that might follow 
from Mr Sharif-Em ami’s appoint¬ 
ment could be a retreat by the 
Shah towards a more constitu¬ 
tional monarchy. But that may 
not be an easy move for so 
forceful a ruler to take; nor is 
it one that he has hitherto shown 
any willingness to adopt in face 
of pressure. 

The manner and speed of 
political change in Iran is not 
least a matter of intense inter¬ 
national interest by virtue of the 
country's position and power. In 
neighbouring Afghanistan a 

revolution not yet six mouths 
old has taken that country much 
closer to the Soviet Union and 
its allies than before. Pakistan’s 
political future is still an open 
question. Military rule there has 
not succeeded in reducing 
political tension or ensuring that 
elections will bring stability. 
This enhances even more Iran’s 
regional importance. On the 
whole, the country’s western 
orientation has not been strongly 
attacked. It is internally that the 
Shah’s modernization has grated 
on national sentiment. He must 
now contemplate substantial 
reforms and ensure valid elec¬ 
tions to meet public demand. 

id Wood 

Kilish the 
rds and lose 
; Commons 
political certitudes may be 
mmediately taken for granted 
he abolition of the House of 

the Labour Party policy 
tment now underwritten by 

> flash an, must seriously dimin- 
e functions of the House of 
urn and its power to control 
xecutive. That opening state- 
ihould not be dismissed as an 
tebing paradox designed to 
uce a defence of a second 
■er that almost everybody, not 
he peers who sit there, nowa- 
regard as hopelessly indefen- 
n point or composition, if not 
vers to revise and temporarily 
legislation. It is a statement 
actical parliamentary reality 
wen a cursory sketch of the 
luences of unicameralism will 
plain to the most bigoted 

onists. who innocently believe 
f only the House of Lords 
be got rid of the House of 
ons would rule unhindered- 
us wevelop the argument by 

! stages. All post-war govern- 
have introduced too much 

tion, or at any rate more 
tion than the two Houses of 
ment combined have been able 
cess easily and efficiently. Bur 
mains a truism that any 
ment of the left, in its ha* 

for a changed society, wifi 
in more Bills than a govern- 
of the right, which at least 
ticallv seeks less change. The 
ar weight of legislation could 
we been carried, for good or 
thoot a second House where 
'egislation can be initiated and 
bad laws in the making can 

aired. Experience is our tutor. 
■ally controversial Bills apart, 
oimnons year by year grate- 
accepts Lords amendments m 
rv. 
it will happen if you remove 
the two Chambers in the hope 

of endowing the remaining Chamber 
with the totality of power to faring 
in Bills, process them, and turn 
them into good law for the statute 
book ? It is not a difficult question 
because Labour ministers by the 
batch and occasionally Conservative 
business managers have provided the 
answer, sometimes in their theoriz¬ 
ing about_ parliamentary reform, 
sometimes in their private yearnings 
to be set free from Commons 
obstruction (they mean parliamen¬ 
tary democracy) that delays the 
legislative programme. The style 
and intrinsic nature of legislation 
would change. The House of Com¬ 
mons would be presented with what 
are called ,renabling Bills”, short 
demands for ministers ro he given 
powers to bring in Orders or statu¬ 
tory instruments, rather than the 
longer Bills that Parliament now 
studies line by line, and if neces¬ 
sary amends, to ensure that the 
Executive takes only known and 
formally approved powers over the 
lives of the people. 

Single Chamber government and 
resort to enabling Bills form parr 
of the same coin. Let me quote 
Erskine Mav on what is called 
delegated legislation: “ Legislative 
power is often conferred upon the 
executive by statute.... This pro¬ 
cess naturally reached a peak in the 
comprehensive codes of delegated 
legislation made in wartime or in 
other periods of grave national 
emergency.... The justifications 
and advanta^s of delegated legisla¬ 
tion in normal times arise from its 
speed, flexibility- and adaptability. 
Once Parliament has by stature laid 
down (often in some detail) the 
principles of a new law. the 
Executive may by means oF dele¬ 
gated legislation work out the 
application in greater detail nf rhe 
Jaw wirh in those principles, adapt¬ 
ing it to fit changing circumstances : 
and power may even be conferred 
to amend the ^statute itself by 
delegated legislation....” 

Every reader will Instandv see the 
attractions of enabling Bills f°r 
impatient root-and-branch ministers 
who want to grab some of Parlia¬ 
ment’s power for themselves ur 
evade serious parliamentary test of 
wiwt they are up to. Of course it 15 
true that out of enabling Bills flow 
statutory instruments other 
Orders,* subject to either affirma¬ 
tive or negative procedures in Par¬ 

liament. And, yes, there is a small 
statutory instruments committee to 
warn the House should Ministers, 
as sometimes happens, seek execu¬ 
tive powers char are ultra vires. Yet 
the parliamentary oversight of statu¬ 
tory instruments is perfunctory, n 
ritual tucked away for a thin House 
at the end of a day’s business. More¬ 
over, such ministerial ukases are not 
amendable, as Bills are; they must 
he accepted or rejected whole. They 
snake Whitehall the masters and 
Parliament the rubber stamp. They 
by-pass the public argument for the 
powers the Executive seizes. 

So let no simple backbencher and 
no uninsrructed voter be deluded. 
The attack on the indefensible Lords 
will quickly turn, under a bigoted 
majority- government, into an attack 
on the Commons and its present 
accepted rights ro know what 
powers ministers seek and to 
approve or reject them. You can 
neither reform nor abolish the 
House of Lords, as Dick Crossman 
recognized in volume two of his 
diaries in dealing with bis period 
as Leader of the Commons, without 
also reforming the House of Com¬ 
mons and abolishing some proved 
and essential part of parliamentary 
practice Like so much of parliamen¬ 
ts iy reform this century, since Bal¬ 
four devised procedural by-passes 
round the road-blocks to legislation 
of 100 bloody-minded Irish Members, 
Lords abolition will be turned into 
an Executive tool to curb the rights 
of the Commons. 

Mrs Thatcher and rhe Shadow 
Cabinet ought not to wait until Mr 
Enoch Powell takes up the theme. 
Mr Callaghan, that profoundly con¬ 
servative Prime Minister, has 
thrown rhe House of Lords as a 
sop to his left-wing wolves. Let the 
Conservative leaders take a leaf from 
Harold Macmillan’s book. Finding 
that Arriee and other Labour 
leaders would not reform the Lords’ 
composition without also cutting its 
powers, Mr Macmillan went ahead 
with his revolutionary changes of 
life peers, sloughed peerages, 
woman peers, and peers’ attendance 
allowances; and left the powers of 
the Upper House as he found them. 
By so doing, he not only gave the 
second chamber a new lease of life; 
he al*n saved the Commons from 
more and more authoritarian enab¬ 
ling Bills and impotence. 

Granting aid to 
guerrilla groups 
From the Director of Christian Aid 

Sir, The action of the General of 
the Salvation Army in suspending 
the membership of that body in the 
World Council of Churches must 
certainly nnt be dismissed as an act 
of concealed racism (as the 
General’s letter to you—August 23 
—suggests some are seeking to do). 

1 judge there no be three 
principles which must be honoured. 

Firsr, the World Council of 
Churches is right to be totally com¬ 
mitted to the struggle against 
racism. 

Secondly, die World Council has 
a right to be heard on the urgent 
political and mtematicraal issues of 
the day. If Christianity bus no con¬ 
cern with the common life of men 
and nations, ix is absurdly 
irrelevant. 

Thirdly, the World Council has a 
vast humanitarian task of united 
Christian service to the refugee, the 
disaster victim and the poor. 

The present acute problem arises 
from the mingling of two elements 
—the political judgment and the 
.humanitarian task. The argument, 
of course, for the Programme to 
Combat Racism is that the grams 
from its special fund are intended 
to show Christian solidarity with 
those combating racism. But the 
most recent gram raises two sharp 
issues. What spiritual authority is 
there for showing solidarity with 
Mr Mugabe and Mr Nkomo and not 
with Bishop Muzorewa and the 
Reverend N. Sithole? And is 
Christian solidarity really shown if 
the grant has not behind it a strong 
consensus of Christian judgment ? 
The absence of such consensus is 
demonstrated by the action of 
General Arnold Brown, head of 
what I believe to be the only 
internationally organized body in 
the World Council. 

In the British Council of Churches 
the Division of International Affairs 
has made plain its support of die 
Anglo-American view of the internal 
settlement. That is wholly appro¬ 
priate and rests on a great deal of 
knowledge, not least drat gained 
from long missionary service. In the 
Christian Aid Division we have 
made plain our complete dissocia¬ 
tion with the World Council grant. 
Tin's does not mean that we disagree 
with die judgment made by our 
fellow division on the internal settle¬ 
ment but we have a humanitarian 
task to do which must not be 
marred by the slightest suggestion 
of support of violence. 

Probably the best reassurance 
that the Salvation Army and others 
can be given would be for the 
World Council to revert to handling 
these matters separately through 
the Comnrissioc of the Churches on 
International Affairs (as ro political 
and ethical judgment) and the Com¬ 
mission on Inter-Church Aid, 
Refugee and WorM Service (as to 
the humanitarian task) ? 
Yours faithfully, 
KENNETH SLACK, Director, 
Christian Aid, 
PO Box No 1, 
London, SW9. 
August 23. 

South Bank activities 
From Miss Celia M. M. Wood 

Sir, Does Mr Peter E. M. Sharp 
really believe chat the South Bask 
is “ an isolated arts centre to which 
people go for a specific occasion 
and disappear . . (August 23). 
Surely this is part of iLS charm— 
that it is not surrounded by all the 
squalor that adjoins Shaftesbury' 
Avenue and u tbeatrefland ” and that 
one may enjoy the “ arts ” in reason¬ 
ably peaceful surroundings and in 
a complex chat is solely devoted to 
tins purpose. 

To me tiie " annoying perfor¬ 
mances ” in the foyer of the 
National Theatre merely add to its 
attractions as a place in which 
simply to be, and to pass the odd 
half hour, as the National Theatre 
is hospitable enough to throw open 
its doors to anybody, as I believe 
they say, "with or without a ticket 
for a performance ”. 

As for its * existence of some 
three to four hours a day ”—T be¬ 
lieve the stuck bars are busy all 
day, and certainly the ticket office 
seems to do good business from 10.00 
aim to 9.00 pm and especially at 
lunchtime from nearby nine to five 
office workers (Shall or otherwise), 
which certainly would not be so if 
It were really only open for three 
to four hours a day. Perhaps it is 
only the box offices on Shaftesbury 
Avenue that have such a short work¬ 
ing day, as this is obviously where 
Mr Sharp has done most of his 
appreciating of the “ arts 
Yours faithfully, 
CELIA M. M. WOOD, 
320 Nell Gwynn House, 
Sloane Avenue, SW3. 
August 23. 

Organizing disaster relief 
From Mr Donald Tyerman 

Sir, The fact that the members of 
the newly established International 
Disaster Institute are (according to 
their lerter to you on August 
23) defectors or dissidents from 
the “ voluntary and international 
agencies, including the Save the 
Children Fund " may explain but 
cannot excuse their flat-footed pro¬ 
posals and discourteous manners. 
To challenge rhe medical experience 
and “ basic epidemiological theory ” 
of the chairman of the Save the 
Children Fund by the simple, even 
childish device of calling him “ Nnel 
Moynihan ” without even the prefix 

Dr ” to record his professional 
qualifications exemplifies rheir 
doctrinaire approach as well a$ their 
discourtesy. 

The self styled International 
Disaster Institute wishes “ to estab¬ 
lish a useful working relationship’* 
with rhe volunteers already in the 
field. The way to do this is not to 
say “Move over, you’ve gee it 
wrong, we know betterIt is 
simply to offer to help—and to have 
some help to give. 
Yours Eraternaljy, 
DONALD TYERMAN, 
Holly Cottage, 
Westleton, 
Saxmundham, 
Suffolk. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Villages in a changing world 
From Mr Colin Spooner 

Sir, As a resident of West Dorset, 
which you used as the most striking 
summary of rhe position of villages 
straggling to survive in today’s 
edition (August 24), I would like to 
pass some personal comments. 

Until four years ago I bad spent 
most of my life in London. Like 
many other young families, we de¬ 
cided to move out with our children 
and seek a new life in a rural en¬ 
vironment. This we did knowing 
that there would be compromises in 
our style of life. Entertainment 
would be more limited, friends 
would come from wider sooal back¬ 
grounds and would have a wider 
range of interests titan we were 
used to. Four years later we hare 
no regrets. 

We are lucky since we are 
attached to a village which still has 
all its services; a school, a shop, a 
post office, a pub. a good bus ser¬ 
vice, a church, a village hall, a re¬ 
creation ground and numerous 
clubs. It also has a strong sense of 
community. However, like many 
other villages, there is a gradual 
rise in the proportion of elderly 
people, a general reduction in job 
opportunities for the young and pro¬ 
perty prices which prevent young 
purchasers either staying ha, or mov¬ 
ing into, the village. 

The villagers are aware of these 
problems and for a number of years 
have held the view that for xhe 
village to remain viable it must be 
allowed to expand. An expansion 
of approximately 50 per cent is what 
we need, raising the housing stock 
to about 230 dwellings. This is pos¬ 
sible with in-fill building, and u? it 
took place, with new houses taking 
account of the needs of first home 
buyers, the village would have a 
chance. 

However, we have no control over 
our destiny. The district council has 
decided that it does not wish de¬ 
velopment here on any scale, despite 
the fact that based in the village we 
have the bus company that serves 
a radius of about ten miles. Also 
the area has recently been made 
into a conservation area with accom¬ 
panying tighter restrictions. 

Dorset County Council is adding 
to our problems by deciding to close 
our school, where intidendy the 
numbers have not varied signifi¬ 
cantly for the kst 25 years. The 
Education Department turned down, 
without serious consideration, our 
suggestion that die school should 
become part of a group school 
arrangement. This would have en¬ 
abled on educational presence to 
have remained in the village. We 
are awaiting the result of an appeal 
to the Department of Education and 
Science regarding die future of our 
school at this moment. 

If we lose this appeal it will be 
the first step towards the “ death " 
of this thriving village. We moved 
here because it had a school for our 
children. IF it had not existed we 
would have looked elsewhere, and 
with the trends going as they are. 

The diplomatic bag 
From Mr Jeffrey Littman 
Sir, Some of your correspondents 
on die subject of diplomatic arms 
smuggling seem not to realize that 
at present whatever its contents, 
the diplomatic bag of a recognized 
foreign mission is absolutely inviol¬ 
able in English law. Article 27 of 
the Vienna Convention on Diplo¬ 
matic Relations (which is part of 
our law) strictly lays down that the 
diplomatic bag may not be opened 
or detained; nor may the person 
carrying it be arrested or detained 
in any way. Even if, by a miracle, 
an airport police officer knows that 
something forbidden is in the 
diplomatic bag, be is unable law¬ 
fully to prevent or hinder its 
passage. 

It is quite true that paragraph 4 
OF the Article also provides that the 
diplomatic bag may only contain 
“ diplomatic documents or articles 
intended for official use"; for an 
embassy in London, machine-guns 
and bombs are outside its scope. 
Even so. there is no provision for 
“ declassifying ” from diplomatic 
bag status something which con¬ 
tains a forbidden item, once the 
embassy or stare has marked it as 
a diplomatic bag. At the moment, 
nothing can be done about arms 

Social workers’ pay 
From Mr C. C. Broyden 

Sir, In a letter published in The 
Times roday (August 22) Mrs 
Seligman asks ** how much is it 
worth to have someone else look 
after our mentally ill, our physically 
handicapped, our old people, our 
suffering children ? ", the implica¬ 
tion being that £3,714 per annum 
is insufficient. For as little as 
£3,454 per annum all these tasks, 
and many more besides, would be 
carried our by district nurses who 
not only would be expected by the 
community not to s»rik* but who 
would rtiemselves be extremely 
reluctant to take anv action that 

Bukharin’s record 
From Mr Stephen F. Cohen 
Sir, Having written a biography of 
Nikolai Bukharin (Bukharin and the 
Bolshevik Revolution. London: 
Wildwood House. 1974). I have very 
mixed feelings about your editorial 
of July 28,41 A Victim, Not a Hero ", 
on rhe international campaign co¬ 
ordinated by rhe Bertrand Russel] 
Peace Foundation for his rehabili¬ 
tation- 

I am pleased that you see the 
campaign as an appeal for elemen¬ 
tary justice. And I agree that it 
would be a mistake to mythologize 
Bukharin’s contradictory political 
record. Bur your own commentary 
on his career is itself an act of 
wanton, and by now inexplicable, 
historical injustice. 

r understand that it is your politi¬ 
cal concern about Eurocommunism, 
about the idea that there was (and 
can be) in communist history an 
alternative to Stalinism, which leads 
you to warn against using Bukharin 
"as a means ro rehabilitate com¬ 
munism itself’’. But your insis¬ 
tence that he was not a “ humane 
moderate, the man who warned to 
move slowly, avoiding tire horrors 
of forced collectivization and indus¬ 
trial izatioo ” is plainly, historically, 
false. 

it would have been an urban area 
rather than the area of our choice. 

The basic problem seems to be 
tha; individuals most concerned 
with pfenning decisions are not per¬ 
mitted to make them. We know now 
to keep our village alive but with¬ 
out sympathetic help from the 
county and district planning authori¬ 
ties we stand little chance. 

From a village on the edge of a 
precipice, I remain, 
COLIN SPOONER, 
Stable Court; 
Chalmington, 
Cartisrock, 
Dorset. 
August 24. 

From Brigadier F. E. C. Hughes 

Sir, Your leading article and news 
story (August 24), rightly mention 
a number of causes for the decay 
of village 'life in England. Wiltshire 
is mentioned as being one of the 
counties worst affected. Also men¬ 
tioned is the great deprivation due 
to lack of a post office in so many 
villages. In this context it is inter¬ 
esting to see how local prejudice 
and officialdom can combine to the 
detriment of village amenity. The 
following is an actual recent 
instance. 

An application was recently made 
for the establishment of a post 
office and bookshop in the well 
known village of Avebury in Wilt¬ 
shire. This application filled an 
urgent local need and was very 
strongly supported by the great 
majority of the common people of 
the village. It was opposed by the 
local geotry, backed by representa¬ 
tives of the National Trust. The 
Notional Trust hod commercial 
interests in the area. The reasons 
given For refusal of planning per¬ 
mission just do not bear examina¬ 
tion. The Keener District Council 
supported the local gentry. The case 
came to appeal. The appeal hearing 
was conducted by a tocaUy based 
official wearing a National Trust tie 
and was duly turned down. 

This is just one instance of fecal 
interests and officialdom acting to 
the detriment of village life. One 
could quote any number more 
where Wiltshire fecal govern¬ 
ment councils have turned down 
applications to establish in villages 
works that would be of benefit to 
the locality. There are cases where 
once the village bad a. blacksmith 
and a forge. Now a local farmer is 
refused permission to turn one of 
his bams into a tractor repair shop. 
But I suppose there is no competing 
with prejudice and officialdom in 
Wiltshire or any other county. It 
is, however, worth while letting 
people know one reason, besides 
tbe ones that you mention, that 
helps to hasten the decay of village 
life in England. 
Yours truly, 
F. E. C. HUGHES. 
59 Thomas Street, 
Cirencester, 
Gloucestershire. 

smuggling by diplomatic bag except 
in retrospect. 

There is an alternative solution, 
but the Government might be 
reluctant to adopt it. The very 
states which are capable of serious 
abuse of the diplomatic bag are, 
one may assume, those who have 
not ratified or in practice do not 
observe the Vienna Convention. 
When most of the convention was 
incorporated into our law, it was 
enacted in Section 3 of she Diplo¬ 
matic Privileges Act that any 
immunities or privileges could by 
Order in Coimti] be withdrawn 
from the missions of States which 
do not accord to our missions the 
same privileges and immunities 
which (thanks to the Convention) 
we give to theirs. 

It would be a simple matter, and 
perfectly lawful, for there to be 
published immediately the Statutory 
Instrument which withdraws immu¬ 
nity from inspection of the 
diplomatic bag of tbe London 
embassy of any sucb state. We can 
all think of states whose failure ro 
observe proper diplomatic standards 
towards our'agents qualifies them 
for this treatment. 
Yours faithfully, 
JEFFREY LITTMAN, 
4 Verulam Buildings, 
Gray’s Inn, WCL 

might injure their patienrs. Should 
the unfortunates listed above 
require hospital treatment they 
would be cared for by State 
Registered Nurses who would 
receive a maximum salary of £3,420 
per annum. 

It is ironic that social workers, 
whose professional concerns lie 
with tbe least affluent members of 
society, should appear ro look onlv 
in tbe opposite direction when 
assessing the appropriate value of 
their own remunemtiun. 
Yours faithfully, 
C. G. BROYDEN, 
27 Days Green, 
Cape] St Mary. 
Ipswich, Suffolk. 

Whatever Bukharin’s failings, he 
fought long and hard, throughout 
1928 and 1929, against the coming 
of Stalin’s draco Dion policies, and 
he did so on political, economic, 
and moral grounds. His own policies 
■were very different, as you must 
know, and for them he was de¬ 
feated. defamed, and FinaHv exe¬ 
cuted. His famous outcry against 
forcible collectivization., the crucible 
of Sta'inism. as “ military-feudal 
exoloiration nf the peasa-nrrv ” has 
never been officially forgotten or 
forgiven, though for this alone Buk¬ 
harin’s memory is stiU honoured 
privately by many Soviet citizens. 

' That even now—50 years after his 
defeat. 40 years after’ his trial and 
execution, and on the eve nf rhe 
ninetieth anniversary of his birth— 
the censored Soviet press can only 
falsifv tbe nature of Bukharin’s 
opposition is not hard to explain. 
That The Times allows itself simi¬ 
lar historical distortions, for what¬ 
ever political reasons. Is less 
easily understood. 
Sincerely, 
STEPHEN F. COHEN, 
Director, Russian Studies Program, 
Associate Professor of Politics, 
Prince too University, 
780 West End Avenue, 
New York. 
August 12. 

Sailing under the 
Panamanian flag 
From rhe Chairman of the Federa¬ 
tion of American Controlled Ship¬ 
ping. 
Sir, Anyone genuinely interested in 
upgrading maritime safety should 
applaud the decision of the Inter- 
Governmental Maritime Consultative 
Organization (IMCOL reported in 
your newspaper on July 28. to send 
two senior ship surveyors from the 
Department of Trade to Panama to 
assist that nation, at its request, in 
complying with international safety 
and pollution prevention conven¬ 
tions. 

The fact that Mr Harold Lewis. 
General Secretary of the Inter¬ 
national Transport Workers’ Federa¬ 
tion, reacted to this initiative by 
attacking the Panamanian maritime 
program with scorn and invective 
(letter, August 7), makes me won¬ 
der where his primary interest lies. 
Is ic in improving maritime safety 
standards throughout the world, or 
is it in improving the competitive 
posture of inis constituent seafaring 
unions In Northern Europe ? 

What Mr Lewis failed to mention 
in his outburst is that Panama has 
taken some major steps forward 
during tbe past two years with an 
eye towards tightening up its con¬ 
trols over vessels flying its flag. In 
testimony last month before a Con¬ 
gressional committee in Washington, 
Rear Admiral William M. Benkert, 
Chief of the Office of Merchant 
Marine Safety of tbe IJ'S Coast 
Guard, offered the following pro¬ 
fessional appraisal of the Pana¬ 
manian program: “ They are doing 
their very best to try to upgrade 
their personnel system, their ships 
and their inspection system . . . 
They are trying, I think they are 
making a good effort 

Assuming, arguendo, that Mr 
Lewis' statements about “untold 
numbers ” of Panamanian ship 
casualties and uncounted and un¬ 
recorded losses oF lives are accurate 
(which they most certainly are not), 
I suggest that they would be reason 
enough for having technical experts 
assist in improving the Panamanian 
maritime program. Regrettably, 
rather than light the proverbial 
candle. Mr Lewis, in order to serve 
his own special interest group, 
would rather curse the darkness- 
Yours milv, 
PHILIP J. LORES. Chairman, 
Federation of American Controlled 
Shipping. 
17 Battery Place North, 
New York, United States. 
August 15. 

Scholarships for sport 
From Mr Victor Lenel 
Sir, Of course we have the poten¬ 
tial available in this country. But 
how can our sportsmen and women 
gain medals in roteruational com¬ 
petition when they have to com¬ 
pete at such great disadvantage ? 

1 can only speak for the sport of 
gymnastics. Our reams met first on 
the plane to Canada. Those gym¬ 
nasts who have to earn their living 
had worked an eight hour day right 
ro the last day. Their training had 
to be done after work in the even¬ 
ing. The Canadian teams—men and 
women—had been brought together 
by their Government for five weeks 
and given intensive training—all 
costs found by the Canadian Govern¬ 
ment. 

The British Amateur Gym¬ 
nastics Association has made our 
sport known and admired in every 
household where there is a tele¬ 
vision set. They brought Olga Kor¬ 
but and coundess other famous gym¬ 
nasts to Wembtey where they were 
admired by thousands. For our 
pains we bad to pay 52 per cent 
corporation tax on our profits, 
every penny of which would have 
been ploughed back into the sport. 
Why is die government so petty ? 
Because ic has so far refused to 
give sports bodies charitable status. 

We have a Minister of Sports. 
What is his comment ? “ The gym¬ 
nasts pay corporation tax because 
they have been too successful.” 

What British amateur sports 
really need is money injection on 
a large scale, whether from the gov¬ 
ernment or from private sponsors. 
We must bring top class coaches 
to this country at the salaries which 
they can command and then ler 
them get to work with our most 
promising talent for weeks at a 
time. Unless this is done we shall 
remain in many sports the “also 
rans 
Yours faithfully, 
VTCTOR LENEL. 
11 Kingsley Court. 
St Paul’s Avenue, NW2. 

Limes at Hampton Court 
From Mrs Nancy-Mary Goodall 
Sir, May I voice tbe anxieties of 
people working at and living araund 
Hampton Court who have just heard 
that a contract has been signed to 
remove, starting in October, 180 
lime trees, some of which are 
magnificent specimens. They form 
the cross avenues on either side of 
and surround die parterre between 
the east front of the Paiace and the 
Long Water. 

The excuse is that these trees are 
dangerous bur rhere is nothing 
apparently wrong with them that a 
competent firm of tree surgeons 
could not put right. 
Yours sincerely, 
NANCY-MARY GOODALL. 
29 Arnison Road, 
East Molescy, Surrey. 

The jojoba bean 
From Mr David Green 
Sir, One comforting result of R. 
Goddard Wilson's attempt (letter. 
August 22) to promote the jojoba 
bean should at least be to earn it 
a place in the Oxford English Dic¬ 
tionary—whose compilers havn 
onutted to mention it in the main or 
supplementary texr of their vast 
condensation—the Compact Edition 
published in 1971: and who have 
missed rhe opportunity not only to 
mention it bur to provide us with 
a picture in the New Illustrated 
Edition of 1976. So important a 
vegetable deserves a better fare. 
Yours faithfully, 
DAVID GREEN, 
Rhyd yr Harding. 
Castle Morris, 
Nr Haverfordwest, 
Pembrokeshire. 



Turin shroud to be shown in bullet- 
From Peter Nichols 

COURT 
CIRCULAR 

BALMORAL CASTLE 
August 26: The Queen was repre¬ 
sented by His Excellency Sir David 
Scott (Her Majesty's Ambassador 
Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary 
at Pretoria) at the State Funeral 
of His Excellency Dr Nicholas 
Diedcricbs (President of che 
Republic of South Africa) widen 
took place at Tweetoring Church, 
Bloemfontein, today. 

August 27: Diline Service was 
held in Cnathie Parish Church this 
morning. . ,. . 

The sermon was preached by the 
Rev Dr Peter Brodie (Moderator 
of the General Assembly of the 
Church of Scotland). 

Mr John Miller had the honour 
of being received by The Queen 
upon his retirement as Secretary 
of the Bracmar Royal Highland 
Societv when Her Majesty invested 
him with the Insignia of a Member 
of the Royal Victorian Order 
(.Fifth Class). 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
August 27 : The Hon Mrs John 
Muiholland has succeeded Ruth, 
Ladv Fermoy as Lady-in-Waiting 
to Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
Mother. 

Some 
The linen sheet revered by 

those who believe it to be 
Christ’s shroud will be dis¬ 
played in Turin Cathedral 
today for the first time since 
193i It will hang in a case of 
steel and bullet-proof glass 
above the altar for six weeks. ■ 

The event was planned to 
mark the 400th anniversary of 
the arrival of the shroud in 
Turin. Until 1578 it bad been 
kept by the House of Savoy 
which ruled Piedmont and 
later Italy, in Chambery. The 
reason for sending it to Turin 
was to shorten the pilgrimage 
of Charles Borromeo, Cardinal- 
archbishop of Milan. He 
wished to visit the relic 
because of a vow he had made 
during The plague in Milr-n 
and insisted on making the 
journey on foot. 

Duke Emanuel Philibert, 
Piedmont’s ruler, no doubt had 
an ulterior purpose in mind. 
He saw Turin as the capital of 
his dukedom, not Chambery, 
and the presence there of the 
great relic added lustre to a 
nondescript city. 

The Duke had his infantry 
drawn up to welcome Eorro- 
meo and both cannon and har¬ 
quebuses roared a welcome. The 
archbishop is said to have 
broken into tears at the sight 
of the shroud and, when asked 
to say a prayer aloud for all 
those present, he was too over¬ 

come by emotion to be able to 
comply. * . . 

The shroud was shown three 
times to the public thronging 
Piazza del Castello before 
being placed cm the altar of 
the cathedral. It has _ since 
remained in Turin and is nor¬ 
mally housed in a baroque 
chapel. 

It has for centimes been the 
object oE deep devotion and 
spirited controversy- Believers 
maintain that it was the sheet 
in which Christ's body was 
wrapped when he was taken 
down from the cross for burial 
and that it remained wound 
around the blood and sweat- 
stained body for 36 hours until 
Christ rose and left the shroud 
behind him on the stone slab 
of the tomb. It has the _ im¬ 
prints of the front and back of 
a body bearing marks which 
agree with the gospel details 
of the wounds inflicted on 
Christ. 

The marks said to have been 
left by the blood and sweat of 
Christ have, become jjart of a 
science which has its main 
centres in Turin and Rome to 
continue the work of decipher¬ 
ing the indications which the 
shroud can offer as confirma¬ 
tion of the gospels and even to 
enlarge on what they say. 

Its certain history goes back 
only about a hundred years 
before it came into the posses¬ 
sion of the Savoy family. In 
1353 Giofreddn or Goffredo de 
Charuy obtained from the 

The outline of a face on the 
Turin shroud. 

French king the amortizement 
of annual dues of 120 livres so 
that he could build a church in 
honour of the Virgin in which 
he later placed the shroud. 

lr is not dear how it came 
into his family’s possession but 
the idea of building the church 
is said to have come to him 
because, after being capaired 
by the English at Calais and 
sent to England as a prisoner, 
he escaped by the intercession 
of the Virgin. He built his 
church at Lirie and bad the 

Forthcoming 
marriages 

The Duke of Edinburgh wfll 
visit the Industrial unit of tri¬ 
bology at Leeds University on 
October 27. 

The Duke of Kent, president of 
the Chest, Heart and Stroke Asso¬ 
ciation, will attend the associa¬ 
tion’s council meeting at Tavistock 
House North, London, on October 
18. 

Mr B. Cole 
and the Hon Cecilia Ridley 
The engagement is announced 
between Berkeley, eldest son of 
Mr and Mrs A G. Cole, of Little 
Barwick, Stanhoe, King’s Lynn, 
Norfolk, and Cecilia, eldest 
daughter of Viscount and Viscoun¬ 
tess Ridley, of Blagdon, Seaton 
Burn, Northumberland. 

Mr A. B. Baldly 
and Miss C. E. R. Weir 
The engagement Is announced 
between Tony, elder son of Dr and 
Mrs P. G. Baldry, of Hornbeams, 
Beaconsfleld, Buckinghamshire, 
and Caiiierine, second daughter of 
Captain and Mrs J. F. R. Weir, of 
Parford, Cbagford. Devon. 

Latest wills 

Residue for charities 

Birthdays today 
Sir John Betjeman, 72 ; Air Vice- 
Marshal Sir Geoffrey Bromet, 87 ; 
Lord Cudllpp, 65; Sir Rupert 
Hart-Davis, 71; General Sir 
William Jackson, 61; Miss Lyn 
Kennedy, S3; Air Chief Marshal 
Sir Nigel Mavnard, 57; Mr Beano 
Schott, 87 ; Sir Thomas Scrivenor, 
70. 

Mr R. D. L. Brownson 
and Miss J. R. Westropp 

The engagement is announced 
between Richard Derek Leigh, son 
of Mr and Mrs L. K. Brownson, of 
Ecderigg Howe, Windermere, and 
Jane Rachel, daughter of Canon 
R. M. L. and Mrs Westropp, or 
Inglewood House, Kirikby Lons¬ 
dale. Cumbria. 

Mr G. Kiigour, RA 
and Miss C. A. Regan 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Lieutenant Gavin Kiigour, 
Royal Artillery, only son of Mr 
and Mrs T. M, Kiigour, of Low 
Fell, Gateshead, and Carole, only 
daughter of Mr and Mrs E. S. 
Regan, oE Walton-on-Thames, 
Surrey. 

Today’s engagements 
Lectures: Masterpieces tn the 

Tate, Tate Gallery, 1. The garden 
naturalist. Natural History 
Museum, 3. 

Walks: Dickens's London, meet 
St Paul's station, 11. Hampstead, 
meet Hampstead station, 2. Inns 
of court, meet Holborn station, 
2. In the footsteps oE Sherlock 
Holmes, meet Embankment 
station, 7.30. 

Horsham Lions’ vintage transport 
rally, Horsham. 

Open-air theatre, A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream. Arundel Castle. 

Shows: Marldon flower and 
vegetable show, near Paignton, 
2. Royal Horticultural Society 
autumn show, Vincent Square, 
Westminster. Agricultural show, 
Anstey Park, Alton, Hampshire. 

Open-air antiques market and fete, 
riverside, Sandwich, 11-5. 

Lieutenant-Commander R- O. B. 
Long, RNR 
and Mrs B. Strologo 

Mr S. C. P. Parry 
and Miss S. A. Sargent 
The engagement Is announced be¬ 
tween Stephen, son of the Rev 
F. R. P. and Mrs Parry, of 
Christleton, Cheshire, and Sara 
Anne, daughter of Mr and Mrs J. 
R. Sargent, of As home, Warwick¬ 
shire. 

Mr P. D. Spall 
and Miss S. L. Kidd 
The engagement is announced 
between Peter, only son of the 
late Mr R. E. Spall and of Mrs 
B. J. Spoil, of Thames Dltton, 
Surrey, and Sandra, younger 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. A 
Kidd, of Nairobi, Kenya. 

A marriage bas been arranged and 
will take piece at Oxford on 
October 21 between Richard Long 
of Carlton House. Wortley, Shef¬ 
field, and Be nine Strologo, of 52 
Bartlemas Close. Oxford. 

Marriage University news 
£50,000 winner 

Mr M. C. Herbert 
and Miss S. M. Baker 
The marriage took place on Satur¬ 
day, August 19. at the Parish 
Church of St Mary, Welshpool, 
between Mr Michael CUve Herbert, 
second son of Mr and Mrs George 
Herbert of Mairlngton Hall, Ctur¬ 
bary, Salop, and Miss Susan Mary 
Baker, only daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Guy Baker, of Welshpool, 
Powys. 

Oxford 
Dr D. B. Kaplan, Professor of 
Philosophy at the University of 
California, Los Angeles, has 
been appointed John Locke Lec¬ 
turer in Philosophy for 1979-80. 
Wales 

The weekly £50,000 Premium 
Savings Bond prize, announced on 
Saturday, was won by number 
7FS 3239S3. The winner lives in 
Cambridgeshire. 

The 25 £1,000 winners are : 

Aberystwyth 
The department of chomisiry has boon 
awarded CIS.500 by ihe Sdenco 
Research Council 10 study the ptioto- 
physlc* and photo chemistry of organic, 
molecular crystals and lo investigate 
the relationship between ctiomlcal 
reactivity and Urn structure of Uiosc 
materials. 

1BT 60-881 
6BF 8V«773 
6BZ 16647^ 
ICS 770638 
12 CT r*51011 
JDL 5B5.VU 
ojt isalBy 

2KF 4S0S.J1 

nil 

1ST B57EM 
6TT fiaiS.16 

8VN 1753^6 
loVB 000261* 
1«VZ 5332-7 
OWZ 8“4752 

l*3ZF 

Broadcasting 
10.20 pm 
BBC 1 

10.45 am 
ITV 

7.30 pm 
BBC 2 

The Jane Fonda film is a ragbag ; interview snippits are edited into 
publicity shots, home movies and newsreel footage. But her political 
commitment—the film’s raison d’etre—comes over strongly. 
On a day of mediocre cinema fil ms, it makes good sense to see what a better 
job some amateur film-makers c an make of it. Chris Kelly's always 
intelligent movie programme looks at the non-professional Top Ten. 
It is the Mozart concerto in G major that James Galway, the lovable flute 
player, performs in tonight’s Prom. With the Jupiter as well, this 
programme is aimed at the middlebrows.—P.D. 

BBC1 Thames Granada ATV 
6.40 am. Open University: Solv¬ 
ing the Problem; 7.05, The Ade¬ 
laide Centre; 7.30-7-55, 
Computers. 9.35, Mr Benn. 
9.50, Paddington. 9.55, Jack- 
anory. 10.10, Grange Hill. 10.35- 
21.00, Big John, Little John. 
11.25, Cricket: Third Test. 130 
pm, Holiday Grandstand: 1.35, 
Motor Sport, Burmah Rally, 
1.55, 2.25, 2.55, Racing from 
Ripon. 2.10, 2.40, 3.10, Cricket. 
3.10, 4.45, Show jumping : 
Lambert & Bader Speed 
Stakes. 4.15. Swimming : World 
championships. 4.55, Final 
Score. 5.05, Emu’s Cornish 
Walkabout. 

930 am. It’s Life with David 
Bellamy (r). 9.55, Talking Bikes 
(r). 1030, Paperplay (r). 1030, 
Rainbow (r). 10.45, Clapper¬ 
board. 11.15, Cartoon. 1130, 

535 News. 
5.50 Disney Time. 
635 Jim’fl Fix It. 
7.15 Val Doonican Music 

Show. 
8.00 Film: Airport. 

10.10 News. 
10.20 Jane Fonda tells her 

story. 
11.10 Edinburgh Military Tat¬ 

too from the Esplanade 
of Edinburgh Castle. 

12.10 am,Weather. 
Regional variation! (BBC 1J: 
BBC WALES: _ 9.35-0.50 . am. PHI 
Pa la. 6.45-5.50 pm. Woles Today. 
SCOTLAND: 9.35.11.00 am, Traiu- 
mlltrrs closedown. 5.48-5-50 pm, 
Scottish News. NORTHERN IRE¬ 
LAND: 5.45-5.50 pm. Northern Ire¬ 
land News. 

board. 11.15, Cartoon. 1130, 
Lassie. 135, News. 130, Bank 
Holiday Spore 1.35, World 
Swimming Championships. 2.00, 
European Athletics Champion¬ 
ships. 2.25, The ITV Seven. 
2.3u, Epsom. 2.45, Newcastle, 
3.05, Epsom. 330, Newcastle. 
3.35, Epsom. 3.50, Newcastle 
4.10, Epsom. 439, Wrestling. 
5.00, Swimming. 
5.15 News. 
530 A Town Called . . . 

Dorking. 
6.IK Film: The Million Dollar 

Rip-off with Freddie 
Prime. 

730 Coronation Street, 
8.00 Tommy Cooper Show. 
9.00 Out 

10.00 News. 
10.15 World Swimming Cham¬ 

pionships. 
10.45 Film: Vault of Horror, 

with Dawn Adda ms, 
Tom Baker. Michael 
Craig, Denholm Elliott 
1230 am. Epilogue. 

(r) repeat 

930 am, Thames. 10.45, 
Cartoon. 10.55, Roses Cricket. 
135 pm, Thames. 5.30, Clapper¬ 
board. 6.00, Roses Cricket 6.35, 
Man from Atlantis. 730, 
Thames. 10.45, Film: Boy, Did 1 
Get a Wrong Number, with Bob 
Hope. 1235-1235 am, Music 
with Ritchie Close and Friends. 

Yorkshire 

930 am, Tbames. 11.15, The 
Ad da ms Family (r). 11.40, 
Film: The Mudlark, with Irene 
Dunne, Alec Guinness, Andrew 
Ray. 1.25 pm, Tbames. 530, In 
Search of . . .Haunted Castles. 
6.00, ATV Today. 6.30, Space 
1999. 730, Thames. 10.45-12.45 
am. Film: Five Card Stud, with 
Dean Martin, Robert MJtchum, 
Jnger Stevens. 

9.30 am. Thamas. 11.15, Cartoon. 
11.25, lastla. 1.25 pm. Duma. 
5.30, Cartoon. 5.45. Sis Million 
Dollar Man. 7.30, Thames. 10.45- 
12.30 am. Southern. 

Anglia 

Grampian 
9.25 am. FlrM TVilnq. 9.30. 
Thames. 11.15, Film: Sanders of tho 
Kivcr " with Paul Robeson. Leslie 
Banks. Nln* Mao McKinney 12.55 
Old House—New Home. 1.35. 
Thames. 5.30, Ton Club. 5,05, 
Happy Dais. 6.30, The Six M'll’nn 
DoHar Man. 7.30, Thames. 10,45. 
Rcneeitom. 10.50-12-30 »rn. .Fl'm: 
The Biggest Bundle of Them All. 
with Raguel Welch. Robert Wagner. 
Edward G. Robinson. 

9.30 am. Thame*. 11.15, Film, 
rhere'a No Business iiko Sliow- 
bushurts with Ethel Merman. Donald 
O'Connor, Marilyn Monroe. 1.25 
pm. Ttiamw. 5.30. Cartoon. 5.45. 
The Six Million Dollar Man. 7.30. 
Thames. 10.45. Dili). 'You’re a Wo 
Bov Now, with Elizabeth Hiiriirsm. 
ijoaidiM Page. Julie Harris. 12.30 
am. Reflection. 

Channel 
1.25 pm. Thames. 5.30. Granada, 
6.00. Car loan. 6.05, Thames. 
10.45. Film; Assassin. 12.10 am. 
Weather. 

Radio 

Southern 
930 am, Thames. 11.15, Film: 
The Horse Soldiers, with John 

BBC 2 
Wayne. 1.25 pm, Tbames. 530, 
Cartoon. 5.45, Six Million Dal- 
lar Man. 730, Thames. 10.45, 
Film : Straight on Till Morning, 
with Rita T us hi ogham. 12.30 
am, Weather. Epilogue. 

and Lungs. 7.05, Mai 
735, Buoyancy in Marine Ani¬ 
mals. 11.0-11.25, Play School. 
3.00, Danny Kaye Double Bill: 
A Song is Born, with Virginia 
Mayo, Benny Goodman, Hugh 
Herbert. 230, Knock on Wood 
with Mai Zetterling, David 
Burns. 430, Cricket: Third 
Test. 

6.35, Grapevine. 
7.05 World Chess Champion¬ 

ship Report. 
7.30 Live from the Proms: 

Mozart, Debussy. 
8.45 Oneupmanship: Fair and 

Unfair SexmahSftlp. 
9.15 A Curtain Call for 

Moli&re. 
10.05 Cricket highlights. 
1035 Hospital 
1130 News. 
U 35-12.15 Blackcurrant. 

Sonl, Rock and Reggae 
with Billy Paul, The 
Real Thing, Desmond 
Dekker, Hi Tension. 

Border 

5.00 am. News. Tony Braodon.f 
8.03, Racing bulletin. 8.06, Ed 
Stewart.t 10.00, Tony Black¬ 
burn. 12.00, Dave Lee Travis. 
131, Critics’ Choice-t 231, 
Andy Finney .f 4.31, Kid 
Jeosen.t 7.30, Sports Desk. 
7J3, BBC Northern Radio Or¬ 
chestra. 8.02, Big Band Sound.f 
9.02, Humphrey Lyttelton.-t 
10.02, John Peel.t 12.00, News. 
12.05 am, Brian Matthew. 2.00, 
News, 
t stereo. 

; Tlwmo*. 11.30. Roms 
Grlckei, 7.25 am, Thames. 2.H5. 
Room CridtM. 3.25. Thames. 4.M, 
VkrMlUng. 6-00. crtctei. 5.15, 
ThaniM , 5j30, Cjjrtoon 5.45, The 
SI* faHflon Dollar Man. v.an, 
Thame*. 10.45. Look Who's Talk. 
!3Sl..1\,.1B'.la*30 Bm* Good¬ night. My Love. 

5-00 am. Radio 1. 10.02, Jim 
and Terry.f 11.02, Peter Mur¬ 
ray.-}- 1230 pm, Vera Lynn.f 
1-20-5.5a. Sport including: 
International Swimming; Rac¬ 
ing at Newcastle; Cricket: Third 
Test: Equestrianism at Hick- 
sread. 6.03, Cross-Channel 
Motoring Information. 6.04, 
Max Bygraves. 7.02, BBC 
Northern Radio Orchestra. 730, 
Radio 1. 30.02, Town and 
Country Quia. 1030, Star 
Sound. 11.02, Sports Desk. 
11.15, Brian Matthew. 2.00-2.02 
am. News. 

Scottish 
9.30 am. Thames. 11.15. Film- Hey 
Th««. ll'» V«l Bear. 12.50 am. 
f..inf«ilna. 1.45, jnamra. 5.30. 

0 *n France. 6.00. Scotland 
Today. 6.30, Crtmwiesfc. 6.4S, 
Whodunnit.. 7.30. Thames. 10.45, 
FesHyaj Cinema. 11.30, Late Call. 
11.35-12.35 am, M'LorSs, Ladles 
and Gentlemen. 

Organ: Karg-Elert. Jongen, Ber- 
veillcr, Laogiais, Widor.f 2.15, 
Out of the Cool, Gii Evans 1n- 
terviewed.f 3.15. Dylan 
Thomas. Memories of bank 
holidays-t 335, New Records: 
Bach, Mozart, Brahms.t 4.50, 
Songs of Mendelssohn and 
Schumann, part 1.+ 5.45, Read- 
ing.5.40, Recital, part 2. 

6.40, Clarinet and pkino: 
Howells and Benjamin.-f 

730, Prom, part 1 : Mozart. 
Debussy.t S.45. Married Love, 
talk. 9.05, Pram, part 2: 
Harper, Strauss, f 9.55, Poetry 
Now. 10.IS, Plainsong and the 
rise of European Music.t 11.15, 
Jazz: Eddie PrevosMohn 
Stevens Double Trio.f 11.45, 
News. 1130-1.55, Schubert 
Song.f 

HTV 
9-30 71.20, FUm. 
Redilnc 7000. vriUi Gall Hire. James 
Gaon. 1.25 wn, Thames. 5,30, 
Film. White Fcaiher. with Robert 
Wagner. T JO. -Thames. 10.45-12.45 
■m, dMfiyi ami. wrong Morn- 
-neat. 

Westward 
94tO out. TTmnM.- 10.45. Clue 
Club. The Green Thumb Caper. 
11.1s. Cus Honevbun- 11.30, The 
Si ary at Win*. ii.4G, Film. The 
Lalt Safari, with Stewart Grainger. 
Xaz Gores. 1,23 pm. Westward 
Nws Heotfli nos. 1.25, Thames. 
5.20, Clapperboard. 6.00, cartoon. 
6-OS, Thames. ,10.45, Film. ASaaa- 
sln wtih len Hendry. 12.10 am. 
Val Hi fbr Ufej 

Ulster 
9.30 am. ■niatneit. 10.48. Cartoon. 
IO.SS, BOKW Cricket,1 Ctt _p«n 
Thames. 4,20. Wrwllpg. 5,00, 
Thames. 5-30, Clapperboard. E.00 
Ulster Television News. 8.05, 7bc 
Beverly HDW1 Lies. 6.30, Reports. 
6.45, in Search of. 7.15. Garioon. 
7.30, Thames. 10.45, Fimlda 

TheMre. 11.35-11.45. BeaUme. 

6.55 am. Weather. 7.00. News. 
7.05, Dvorak, Albeniz, Rubbra, 
Mooret, Glazanov.f 8.00, News. 
8.05, Berlioz. Debussy, Sme¬ 
tana, Respighi.t 9.00, News. 
9.05, Suliivan.t 9-45, Fernando 
Sor, part l.f 10-25, In Short. 
1035, Sor, part 2-t 11-25-6.40. 
medium only, Cricket: Third 
Test. 

1135, Piano recital: Beeth¬ 
oven and Bartok.t 12.00, Lon¬ 
don Symphony Orchestra, part 
1; Berlioz, Brahms-t 

1.00 pm, News. 1.05, Concert, 
2: Sibcllus.t 1.40, Music for 

630 am. Today. 8.45, Hard 
times. 9.DO, News. 9.05, Richard 
Baker. 10.00, News. 10.05, Wild- 
life. 10.30, Daily Service. 10.45, 
The august Jacobs. 12.00, News. 
12.02 pm. The Punch and Judy 
Men, documentary. 12.27. Brain 
of Britain, 12.55, Weather. 
1.03, News. 130, The Archers. 
1-45, Woman’s Hour. 2.45, 
Listen with Mother. 3.00, News. 
3.05, Play: The Enemies Within, 
by Michael Z. Lewin. 435, 
Story: The Old wives' Talc. 
5.00, PM Reports. 5.40, Serendi¬ 
pity. 5-55, Weather. 
6.00, News. 630, Share and 
Share Alike. 7.00, News. 7.05, 
The Archers. 7.20, From Our 
Own Correspondent. 7,45, Play: 
The Flaw, from the novel by 
Antonis Sam a raids. 9.15, Speak¬ 
ing for Myself, lan Grimble. 
9.30, Kaleidoscope. 9.59, 
Weather. 10.00, News. 1030, 
Origins. 11.00, A Book at Bed¬ 
time: “ Zorba the Greek ”, by 
Nlkos KazantzakJs (1). 11.15, 
Late Summer Joys, Victorian 
music hall. 12.00, News. 1230- 
1233 am. Inshore forecast. 

shroud carried into it with ! 
much pomp- Controversy was ■ 
quick to arrive. 

In 1389, the Bishop of ' 
Troyes complained to the Pope 
that the canons oF Lirie in his . 
diocese had “ falsely and ; 
deceitfully, being consumed j 
with the passion of avarice and • 
not from any motive of dsvo- ! 
lion but only of sain, procured j 
for their church a certain cloth \ 
cunningly painted, upon which ; 
by dever sleight of hand was , 
depiaed the twofold image o£ j 

one man, that is to say the ; 
back and the Front, they fal- ' 
sely declaring that this was :he - 
actual shroud in which our > 
saviour Jesus Christ was ! 
enfolded in the tc-mb’5. 1 

The granddaughter of Gof- ‘ 
fredo gars it to Lor'o’.ico of _ 
Savoy in 1452 or 1453. 

No definitive conclusion has 
been reached about the authen¬ 
ticity of the shroud and the 
ecclesiastical authorities hare 
refused to allow carbon tests. 

The bearded face of the 
man said to have been 
■wrapped in the shroud was dis* 
covered in 1S98. The shroud 
was on show for eight days 
that year and an amateur pho¬ 
tographer was allowed to take 
a series of pictures. The face 
is a negative impression on the 
cloth ; the photographer disco¬ 
vered that by looking at the 
negatives of ’ his photographs 
the face became natural and 
remarkablv well defined. 

OBITUARY 
MR CHARLES BOYER 

1 

Greatest lover and other roles 

MRJ0E 
.YEMHi 

Mr Charles Boyer, who died 
on Saturday in Phoenix, 
Arizona, two days before "his 
seventy-ninth birthday, was the 
unchallenged screen embodi¬ 
ment of the suave continental 
lover, is the English aod 
American view. His later film 

Appointments in 
the Forces 

Thelma Kersavr Brown, of Svret- 
tenham, Cheshire, left £47,11S net. 
After a personal legacy of effects, 
she left half the residue to che 
Animal Welfare Trust and a fourth 
of the residue each to the Dr 
Hadwen Trust [or Humane Re¬ 
search and to Earth Resources 
Research. 

Other estates include (net, 
before tax paid; tax not dis¬ 
closed) : 
Dickson, Mr Ronald Richard, of 
Relgate. company director 

£226.037 
Boulton, Mrs Eoid Dorothy, of 
Hurstpierpoint, West Sussex 

£IS1,S04 
Hyams, Mr John, of Bristol 

£382,378 
Keen, Mr Ralph, of St Albans, 
company director .. £1SS,3S9 
Parkes. Mr Leslie Vincent, of 
Solihull, company director 

£250.244 
Reed, Mr Charles Clifford, of Brid¬ 
lington .. .. £297,510 
Richards, Mr Archibald, of Seaton, 
Devon, builder .. .. £190,147 
Tolley, Mr Cyril James Hastings, 
of Eastbourne the golfer £57.164 

Royal Navy i 
REAR-ADMIRAL: C. M. Eevan. re- ! 

nred ns:. Oei 6. ; 
CAPTAINS: P. W. Greening. be 

protTioied Rear Admiral. Jan 7 and I 
lo l>e Naval Secretary <n me aC’JZO | 
rant: or Rear Admiral in November ' 
l '■78: J. A. Braden. :o be ^romc^ed 
Kcar-Admiral. Jan 7. and lo be head 
ol the Aircraft Decor on ea: i.NavaH I 
In Urn acting rank of Reor-Admlra: in « 
November 1V73: S. A. Sluon. ssr! 
or CINCN AVHOME. Sept 16: W. R- 
CanniM, Starr of CINCN'AVHOME as 
CSO iTnw>. Jon 12: P. J. D. 
Sarihe-v. lor dcly with Naval Secretar>' 
as DNOA iS\i i. Dec 3. 

COMMAS DEWS' S. J. Mason, far 
du’y ivllh C1NCFLEET, Jan li: D. M. 
Fulvertafl. Minerva os MEO. Jon 'Jo: 
i Halawln. suit or PSD Clyde. Jan 

• M. J. SLIcLLind. ior dUV Wlih Cart 
Fleet MU<ce Grp Portsmouth. March 
*.<: P. S. Eshclbj. MOD'S'> willt 
PPAH. Nov 21: R. W. Paia-Slre. MOD 
with Defence Soles. Oct 31: P. F. 
HawL-lns. relired list. Oct 2Y 

CHAPLAINS: The Rev D. Baric*.-. I 
slaft or FOF" Oci 5: the Rev J. P. 
Ames. Scahawl:. Nov 6: Uie Rev P. 
UoodhaJJ- Hermes, Nov 24: the Rev 
A. G. B. Rowe. 40 Cda RM. DOC la: 
the Rev M. L. Wlshonl. CTCRM. Jan 
13. 

The Army t ___ 
general: U-Cen Sir Robert Fori 

lo be AG. MOD. Sept 1. 
MAJOR-GENERALS: Brig J A. 

Stephenson to be DGuiA>. MD. Sea- 
4: T. L. Morons1 to be Cornell RMoS. 

5 COLONELS COMMANDANT: Ma)-G«n 
R. L. C. Dixon to be Colonel Comman- 
dent. RTR. Sept 1: Mal-Gen 7. L. 
Moraiiy to be Colonel ConunandanL 
Royal Regiment ol Ar-Jllcry. Sept 1. 

BRIGADIERS: T. A. Baam apptd BGS 
iTYgi. HO OKLF. Aug 21: Col R. N- 
Cooke to be CammanrhmL, COD Bices¬ 
ter. Sept 3: Col G. J. Curl to be 
Camd. 11 Signal Gp. Sept 1: I. M. 
Rose lo be Drp Camd. WM District. 

5C£oLONElS: R. L. BeU to be OD.AH. 
HQ BAOR. Aug 31: H, C. Ferguson 

career was in part an atteznpr 
t3 escape witb distinction from 
rhis popular view of bis 
tales £i. 

His death occurred after a 
heart arrack, only two days 
after tbat of his wife, the 
former English actress, Patricio 
Paterson, who gave up her 
career on marrying Charles 
Boyer 44- years ago. Their 
modest and undisturbed life 
together was the negation of 
che kind of marriage so fre¬ 
quently depicted in his films. 

Boyer was born at Figeac, in 
the South of France, in 1898. 
He began acting in his home 
town at a very early age in 
amateur theatricals, and a taste 
for the stage remained with him 
during his studies at Toulouse 
University and the Sorbonne. 
After completing his course at 
the Sorbonne he went on for 
a time to the Paris Conserva¬ 
toire, end then took op nro- 
ressional acting on the Paris 
;:age. He soon entered silent 
films, his first appearance 
being in IS Homme du Large 
(1920). During the next few 
years his energies were mainly 
directed towards the stage, 
where he consolidated his 
reputation as a leading roman-- 
tic actor with a succession of 
rehicles I'ke La Galerie des 
Glnces (1924), before return¬ 
ing to films in 1929 with Le 
Cdnitain Fricasse. 

By this tune the sound film 
was com'ng into its own, and 
Charles Boyer was drawn, like 
to many other stage stars, to 
Hollvwood. where a number of 
continental scars were em- 
p'oyed making French or 
German versions of current 
American films for the Euro¬ 
pean market. 

The first American film he 
appeared in was The Trial of 
Mary Dugan, followed by The 
Big Bouse, and from this period, 
he became one of the few really 
international stars of the 1930s. 
matins films in both France and 
. ■ i_ i_- _ 

HQ BAOR. Aug 31: H. C. Ferguson 
to be Cons Psych. QEMH Woolwich. 
Aug -«j: U-Col M. G. Goodeve-Ballard. 
RA. to bo Col CS-W. and SMO. RSRE. 
Malvern. Sept 3: D. C. Holdswurth lo 
b>? Cal Tech Egpls Dlv. DSM. Seal 2: 
W. C. Moffai lo be CO. BMH RJiloln. 
Sepi ^5: J. P. Sellers appid Slaft 
Plannn- Nuc planning Team. IMS Naio, 
A «13._ . . . 

LlELiTENANT-COLONELS: J. Ander¬ 
son. RA.MC. VO be So Anaei. DSCMH 
Catlertck. Sew A: J. J. G. Cox. Pan. 

1 a GR. Sept 4; J. M. Flood. RCT. 
apptd COl Marl lime DeLachment, RCT. 
Aug US: M. H. Masson. RAPC. to be 
Siarr Pmr Grade l. MOD. Sept X: Ute 
Rev C. Rawiimon. RAChD, lo be 
DACG. Berlin Field Force. Sew a; J. 
N. Shepherd, Queen*. io be uSOl. HQ 
VfM District. Sepl 4: M. A. Theeman. 
RAMC, lo be Cans Anoes. CMH Alder- 
shai. Sept 4: Rev J. N. Thomas. 
RAChD. lo bo Snr Chaplain. RMA 
Sandhurst. Sepl 4: D. WlUord. ^ara. lo 
be GSOl. SHAPE. Aug 3. 

Royal Air Force 
CROUP CAPTAL' ROUP CAPTAIN I with acting rank 

Mr Commodore1: C. McA. Bacon ol Air Commodore': C. McA. Bacon 
Ml Saudi Arabia as Commander UK 
MOD Tefir.i. Sew 2. 

GROUP CAPTAINS: P. J. Caboume 
io UK delegation " Live Oak Sept 1. 
D. E. B. Dowling to RAFC Cranwell 
.i» dlrecior. Deportmeni ol oriicer 
Tralnlna. Sept 1. 

\\TNG„ COMMANDER It.-lth acting 
rank or Group Captain t: B. J. St Aubyn 
to HO 4AFCE for stall duties. Svpt 1. 

WING COMMANDERS: H. H. Elwlg 
io RAF Klnlors as OC Eng \fg. Aug 28: 
D. |. Dawson to MOD as ESP 36 
< RAFi. Aug 29: M. P. CroHy lo Naio 
Defence College Rome as student, 
Sepl 1. 

SQUADRON LEADERS twill, acting 
ranh of Wing Commanders': S. A. 
Jones lo PMC Barntvood as Pd3< RAF,. 
Aug 28: □. S. Brown lo I of R Sian- 
mare as Regional Cdr ■■ A ", Aug 2«»; 
G. R. T. Morgan to HQ rafsc as 
AE 2. Aub 20; A. Robertson to MOD 
,C5< as Stale iS>l. Aub 29: K. J. 
Corley to R.AF St Athan as OC Supply 
Wo. Soot 2. 
MEDICAL 

Squadron dfficef iwta, acting 
rant or Wing orricer,: S. M. Firth io 
RAF Hospllal Ely as Senior Matron, 
Aug 1. 

Gun carriage is 
flown out for 
Kenyatta burial 
From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Aug 27 

Churches throughout Kenya 
were crowded today for prayers 
for the late President Jorao 
Kenyatta, whose body is lying 
in state in Nairobi. The funeral 
is to take place on Thursday 
and a mausoleum js being built 
next to the Parliament build¬ 
ing to hold the body. 

Public holidays have been de- 
dared for Wednesday, Thurs¬ 
day and Friday but no detailed 
arrangements for the funeral 
have yet been announced. A 
gun carriage lent by the Royal 
Horse Artillery was flown here 
at the weekend from London 
for the funeral. 

Tomorrow, more than 500 
vehicles are to be driven in 
convoy from Mombasa, bring¬ 
ing several thousand mourners 
from town, where President 
Kenyatta died early on Tues¬ 
day, Extra trains will bring 
other mourners from Mombasa. 

25 years ago 

and Marie Wdlewska, in which 
he played Napoleon and Garbo 
took the title role. In 1938 he 
returned to France to play oppo¬ 
site Michele Morgan in Orage, 
and back in Hollywood made the 
film which perhaps more than 
any other established the popu¬ 
lar public view of him, Algiers. 
For many years afterwards any 
music half impersonator had 
only to murmur in a _husky 
French accent: “ Come with me 
to the Casbah ” (a line, inciden¬ 
tally, which did not occur in the 
film), for the subject of his im¬ 
personation to be instantly 
recognizable. 

With the approach of the 
1940s Charles Boyer began to be 
offered more varied roles and 
demonstrated that he was more 
than an elegant profile and an 
intriguing accent. In Love 
Affair, with Irene Dunne, he 
successfully essayed comedy, 
though admittedly comedy 
tinged with pathos. In All T/us 
and Heaven Too he renewed a 
partnership with Litvak, who 
bad already directed _ him in 
Tovarich and Mayerling, and 
with Tales of Manhattan and 
Flesh and Fantasy he tried his 
hand as a producer as well as 
star, forming a company with 
another expatriate Frenchman, 
die director Duvivier. Other 
notable films of these years in¬ 
cluded Murder in Thornton 
Sauare. the American version 
of GasZighf, in which he starred 
with Ingrid Bergman; the 
Lubirsch comedy Chmy Broum; 
and Mflestone’s version of the 
Remarque novel Arch of 
Triumph, also starring Ingrid 
Bergman. 

By this stage in his career 
Charles Boyer was becoming 
tired of being labelled as a great 
lover, and deliberately played a 
number of parts very different 
from any thing he had done be¬ 
fore, notably the pacifist Indian 
ruler in Thunder in the East 
and the father of a French- 
Canadian family in the comedy 
The Bappy Time. He also be¬ 
came interested again in live 
performances, and especially 
public readings, becoming a 

From The Times of Thursday. Aug 
27, 1933 ^ 

Boyer in “ Man and Boy 

America, where bis excellent 
English stood him in good stead. 
After The Big House he re¬ 
turned to France to make 
Tumultes and Lang's charming 
version of the Molnar play 
Liliom. In 1934 Hollywood again 
beckoned, and this time he 
achieved a decisive success in 
Private Worlds, followed in 
France by Litvak’s Mayerling. 

As a result of these films he 
became one of the great idols of 
the cinema; the unfortunate tag 
of “ the screen’s greatest 
lover ” was to haunt him for the 
rest of his acting career. He 
appeared opposite the most 
glamorous female stars, in films 
heavy with “production values" 
—among them The Garden of 
Allah, a masterpiece of arty 
absurdity, with Marlene Diet- 
rich ; History is Made at Night; 
and Marie \Valewska, in which 

member of the First Drama 
Quartet, who toured the United 
States reading Don Juan in 
Hell, From Shaw’s Man and 
Superman; and he jvas one of 
the first notable stars to enter 
television, where he was a foun¬ 
der of Four Star Playhouse. His 
appearances in American films 
were less frequent, the only two 
of note being The Cobiaeb and 
The Buccaneer, but in his native 
France he remained a leading 
star, playing romantic roles, in 
such films as Ophuls’ Madame 
de . . . ; Nana, with. Martine 
Carol; Fortune di Essere 
Donna, with Sophia Loren; and 
Marime. which reunited him 
with Michele Morgan. He also 
appeared on the Broadway stage 
in the' romantic comedy Kind 
Sir. 

In the 1960s—his own sixties 
also—Boyer appeared in 10 
more films, usually adding some¬ 
thing of distinction to an already 
star-studded cast.. In Fanny 
(I960) he and Maurice ChevaKdr 
could not quite make 'the 
English translation of Marcel 
Pagnol's story, directed by 
Joshua Logan, stand up to the 
successful French original. He 
went on with The-Four Horse¬ 
men of the Apocalypse (1961), 
Love is a Ball (1962), Rattigan’s 
Man and Boy (1963), A Very 
Special Favour (1965). Brno to 
Steal a Million (1965), Is Paris 
Burning? (1966) and, rather un¬ 
happily, Barefoot in the Park 
(1966). In The Madwoman of 
ChaOIot (1969), Bryan Forties’s 
attempt to put over Gireudoux, 
with Katharine Hepburn in the 
tide role, he shared the charac¬ 
ters on the sidelines with Yul 
Brynaer, Donald Pleasance, 
Oscar Homoika, Danny Kaye, 
Dame Edith Evans, Giuletta 
Masina, Margaret Leighton and 
Richard Chamberlain; and he 
and Myma Lay were lovable 
lunatics met as if by chance in 
The April Fools, also m 1969. 

In the re-made Lost Horizon, 
with music (1972), he was the 
bi-centenarian High Lama tod- 
napping Peter Finch firom the 
United Nations as his succm- 
sor; and in 1974 Boyer did 
much for the success of Stain- 
sky with his appealing study of 
a cynical, penniless .anstpera* 
who alone stands tip for Sea-, 
•risky, has crooked patron, after 
his death. 

Bqyer never altogether 
escaped from the sort of roles 
his aristocratic good Iooks_ obvi¬ 
ously fitted him for, nor, in adl 
probability, did he want to, pro¬ 
vided they did not become too 
stereotyped and allowed him to 
play villains occasionally as well 
as heroes, comedy as well ® 
tragedy. Even in his- sixties 
(and he never made any secret 
of his age or the fact that he 
wore a toupd on the screen) he 
remained a romantic idol, im¬ 
peccably dressed, charming and 
distinguished. He was a better 
actor than many of his roles 
allowed one to suspect, and 
always seemed to return to 
French films, which gave him 
most of hie more rewarding 
Darts, with some relief, although 
he became a United States citi¬ 
zen and made his home in 
Beverly Hills. 

- - 

-. Mr'-jjoe-' :(6am'~ Giuseppe) 
Venuti, who died .in Seattle, 
Washington, earlier'this-m^E 

. was a most st^aficadt' Sgta-e3n 
twentieth •’ centiacy ■ popular 

. music. He was the fira'-riolihfcft 
to make tl worM-wide r^juia- 
txon in jm. - Only.' three 
men-—Stephana. ■ 'Grappelli, 
Eddie Soath^ aid .Stuff Smrsh 
—seriously rivalled .him as the 
greatest fazsntioGaist. " ' - ' 

Despite h&i artistic position, 
he presented to the. world a 
tough, - sometimes .. truculent, 
personality, cmnbiaed with a 

. reputation aa 7 a; - joker. He 
called critics "empty suits*. 
and encouraged an.' unsolved 
mystery ctmcerniog -Tvia ’ agg_ 
The most ' important - jazz 
encyclopaedist,. . Leonard 
Feather, - used lb v'record 
VeaatiY birth as being ^joard 
an imnugraiit ship bound' far 
the USA in 1904. Latterly,1 Mr 
Feather switched, to -a. birth 
date of April 4, 1SSS, In Lecco. 
Italy. 

What is certain- however, is 
that Venuti had classical train¬ 
ing during his boyhood in Phila¬ 
delphia and then, fell under the 
spell of New Orleans bands, in 
company with - his boyhood 
friend, the guitarist, Eddie 
Lang who died in 1933- In the 
1920s, after experience with the 
Jeon Goidkerte Bend, he played 
alongside ■ - - Bix Beiderbecke, 
Jimmy Dorsey, - lying Ctosby 
and others in. the .orchestra: of 
the “King of Jazz* Paul 
Whiteman. - 

Between 1925 aod 1933 
Venuti made hundreds of re- 
corcBngs, first wadi 1-other 
artists, including Paul. White- 
man, Frankie Tnnribauer, and 
Red Nichols, bur mere, impor¬ 
tantly under his own namel His. 
best - known groixp. ~ - was 
“Veomi's B3ne Four’?:- and, 
with Eddie Lang as his regular 
partner, these ‘ performances 

. were unique in creating a novel 
kind of jazz chandler muse. 
Their sopfastkatted artistry in¬ 
spired many musicians. 

Vemzti's reputation was Indi¬ 
cated - when, in -1928/ Jascha 
Heifetz invited the "Whiteman, 
orchestra to. a party ■ so that 
VexHiti could play. " Already, 
Venuti had introduced his most 
bizarre innovation. He played, 
with the bow wrapped round 
the violin, the loosened hair 
lying across the strings so that 
edl four coidd be-pSjyed ’Smul- 
taneoutiy, a tedmione beard on 
a 1927 recording. Four String 
Joe. 
. Bis reputation'a$ a prankster 
was also weil established. Once 
he nailed a pianist’s abaek m 
the floor because he thoi^it 
the player imed .the loud pedal 
too wMifih. On another occasion, 
in 1947, be offered an engage¬ 
ment to various tiAa pJayers by 
telephone, arranging to ineet 
them on a Los Angefies, street 
comer. - Between ^30 and 40 
arrived with tfueir instruments: 
Venuti persuaded a placeman 
to move than on for -caasmg csl 
obstruction. '*'v,,: 

Despite his - early, fame, 
Vcduu’s career was muted; har 
the nett three decades. After 
successfully playing in Eagfend 
in 1934 he Jed bands aod did 
studio work aod riub dates 
tmtil deep into the 1960s- It 
needed an - invitation to. -The 
Newport Jazz FestiyaLm 33&s 
to signal that his qinaBties. ctf 
fanprovizatipn, dashing swmg. 
and general sk33s were .wmn; 
paired ’ Be appeared, jn' I«o- 
don in 1969, and during .the 
1970s was a frequent perfonner 
in clubs, an honoured , .guest 
at many American: and ISuro* 
peon festivals, apd-.: 
several recorife^s, Qne l.wm 
Stephane Grappelli. His selec¬ 
tion for the Newport 
Fame, a coveted jazz aocotode, 
recognized hfa-njasm-'Contrwo1* 
tion to the music. • • 

VERY REV MECHAEE 
• CLARKE . 

A V-M N. DESOER 
Air Vice-Marshal Noel Lloyd 

Desoer, CBE, who has died in 
his 80th year, had a distin¬ 
guished career both as ah air¬ 
man and as an historian. 

He served . in both World 
Wars, in the Royal Flying Corps 
and in the Royal Air Force, be¬ 
tween August 1942 and March 
1946 in India and South-east 
Asia where be filled a number, 
of Air Staff appointments, as a 
member of the Joint Planning 
Staff and as Senior Air Staff 
Officer, Air HQ Burma. 

All this experience fitted him 
particularly well to join- die. 
team of historians under Major 
General S. Woodburn Kirby 
writing the 5-volume _ -War 
Against Japan for the Military 
series of Official Histories of the 
Second World War, a task on 
whicb he was engaged for 17 
years after his retirement from 
the RAF in 1949. 

Air Vice-Marshal Desoer was 
three times mentioned in dis¬ 
patches—in 1921 (tor.services in 
Mesopotamia), in 1941 and.in 
1945 when he was also made 
CBE (Military). 
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E.LS. writes : : . .. . y~- 
. May I-add to your excellent 
obituary .of the' Very Re^etenu 
Michael Clarke? He-Was_one 
of the men.' who; .when Great 
Britain stood irad. tbe 
courage and foresight 7tn look 
beyond tixe war to‘ the peace 
which Would -follow, victory, 
when more ■ and "..more ' W*- 
trained-admiiHStrators would _.oe 
required in all types; of .Jdrae 
scale organizations- He and jus 
wife. Beryl, were most generpns 
in the hospitality they gave -to 
a great many, people likely-'tD 
be interested is the Admiinstra- 
tive Staff College . project 
Clarke’s wort gave a significant 
impetus .. to . the enthuMBro. 
which led ta Geoffrey..Heyworth . 
agreeing to become chairman.ot 
the group,- which ultimately 
made possible the opening of 
the college by the Prime. 
Minister, Mr (later Lord) Attlee^ 
30 years ago, with Clarice him¬ 
self as a founder governor. 
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Brigadier Martin Dunfla*- 
Sedgwick3 Saunders, 
who died on August .24 
age of 77, . was appointed *: 
Deputy lieutenant for' Kent ■ 
1965. 
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Piccard’s feat 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Rome, Aug. 26.—Professor Pic¬ 
card. the Swiss physicist, accom¬ 
panied by his son Jacques, today 
made his first dccp-sca dive in 
his bathysphere and succeeded, it 
was announced, in reactTiog a 
depth of 1,052 metres (about 
2.450ft). The poim of descent 
was a few miles south of Capri, 
and the bathysphere, escorted by 
two vessels of the Italian Navy, 
had been slowly towed there dur¬ 
ing the night In a calm sea from 
irs base at Castellamare di Stabla. 
As die professor emerged from 
tfie conning kmtot after being sub¬ 
merged for 48 minutes cheers 
broke out From those on board 
the escort ships. Professor Pic* 
card said afterwards that die 
bathysphere reached the sea bot¬ 
tom. Re was well satisfied with 
the behaviour of the vessel, and 
if no difficulties arose he hoped 
to reach a for greater depth near 
the island of Ponza. Bus son said 
the spectacle seen from the port¬ 
holes during the dive was marvel¬ 
lous. 

Science report 

: Walking eases labour 
Women should be encouraged 
co walk about early in labour 
rather than staying in bed, accord¬ 
ing to doctors at Birmingham 
Maternity Hospital. Women there 
who spent the first stage of labour 
walking about the ward, going to 
the kitchen to make a drink, or 
going to watch television with 
other patients were found to have 
shorter, easier labours than those 
who were kept in bed. 

Those conclusions, described 
in a report in the British Medical 
Journal came from a formal re¬ 
search study tn a group of volun¬ 
teers from patients attending the 
antenatal clinic. Women having 
their babies at Birmingham 
Maternity Hospital are “ moni¬ 
tored ” daring labour ; the heart 
rate of the foetus and the pres¬ 
sure Inside the uterus are both 
recorded continuously so that the 
progress of labour can be assessed 
accurately and early warning given 

of any complications. In most 
hospitals such monitoring requires 
women to stay la bed so that they 
can be connected to the electronic 
recording devices. Bat the Bir¬ 
mingham hospital has pi°D*l5re<* 
the use of small radio transmitters 
that allow women' to move 
about freely np to 200 yards from 
the recording n¥t- 

The use of those devices made 
it possible to set up a formal, 
objective comparison of labour in 
women up and about in the ward 
and those kept In bed by conven¬ 
tional monitoring equipment. The 
two groups were otherwise identi¬ 
cal. The results showed that OB 
average labour lasted more than 
two hours longer in the women, 
wbo stayed In bed, and their con¬ 
tractions were /ess frequent- In 
contrast the patients who .kept 
walking not only bad- shorter 
labours, they needed fewer pain- 
idftjqg drugs, and their babies 

were in better condition at birth- 
Clearly, walking about duEjn? 

labour bas direct benefits for tfae 
mother and the baby- There .mayv 
be other, less-obvious advantage*. 
"Some women are rebeffing 
against the concept of the modern 
maternity hospital with afl lts 
complex machinery; .some, are 
even pressing for a return to home 
confinement.-v- For., normal 
labours and these are in toe 

majority, we should attempt re 
• matt* our delivery .rooms look . ' - 
tike operating theatres-and more 
tike lounges by allowing; oar 
patients the benefits of ambulation 
without the loss of the intense 
supervision affottied by continu¬ 
ous monitoring , tbe report says* 
By Ovr Medical Correspondent. 
Source : British ; Medical Journal 
(Aag^ p SW-y , /. 
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iverpool already setting pace in title chase 
rnian Fox 
ill Correspondent 
s draws for Nottingham 

three victories for Llver- 
iod already the new 
me shape. It Is said that 
ml are at their most dan- 

immediately after the 
ion hare scored. Their 

.10 Forest’s achievements 
that characteristic and nne 
to look around for teams 
or saying the pace already 

ct by the double European 
ons. 
the moment there are two 
ir side. West Bromwich 
and Everton, but several 

themselves as potential 
res, even if none has the 

complete balance necessary to 
overtake them. Coventry City cer¬ 
tainly have a iltahiy and overall 
strength that should bring them 
their most successful season fIdcc 
arriving In the first division In 
1967. Bristol City have begun -.with 
a- momentum that they may find 
difficult to maintain, but Aston 
Villa, whom City beat On Satur¬ 
day, still look capable of continu¬ 
ing where they should have began 
last season, after finishing fourth 
In 1976-77. Leeds United, led now 
hy that wise and practical Scot. 
Jock Stein, have the resources but 
need time. 

West Bromwich Albion’s sub¬ 
stantial 4—0 M,la over the first 
division newcomers, Bolton Wan¬ 
derers, gave them equal points 

)or, rich City cannot 
ntain Paisley’s men 
rman Fox 
rime condition Manchester 
juld not have been broken 
prehensively as they were 
erpooi at Maine Road on 
v. That is to sav. they 
almost certainly have lost, 
team in this land and few, 
, elsewhere, coaid have 
ed the European chain- 
1 such sanguine form, but 
iy have tempered their A—I 
nith greater resistance. On 
■ant evidence of three 

'., fortified by the memories 
-ears or more, this Liver- 
un are better than over, 
pool manager Bob Paisley, 
ds season celebrates bis 

year with the club, has 
claimed anything before 
3 the work involved, let 
.uggest die possibility of 
lent* after the briefest 

of something that on 
v, for instance, drew talk 
il football and stunning 
1 m 
fl I don’t know about 
Is Mr Paisley’s favourite 
from the reporters’ de¬ 

hat he be just a little more 
saat. Bat here, he needed 
suasion. He was actually 

" Tm betting on the 
■□ship." The Wian who can 
•er in a four-goal lead wftb 
mies to go seemed to be 
his Liverpool when the 

as still green in the goaJ- 
“ Kent he added, 
positively loquacious, be 
“we played well within 
s today. We didn't break 
ks. We haven’t seen the 

Liverpool. We need at 
: games to get physically 
1.” If there was something 
4th the synchronization in 
-table. flowing, fulfilling 
over a club hitherto con- 
among the rivals for the 
nscrip, oiily be would 
tendon to it in case the 
, presumably like Hughes. 
i think they had nothing 

1 take time for the new 
n Kennedy from Newcastle 
to fit in, so another of 

T suggested. A stranger 
; him on Saturday would 
e believed that he had 
*n up with Ms new col¬ 
it most be difficult to 

> Mm that be, too. has a 
aum after paying £300,000 
'-ervices as one of the best 
endangered species, the 

; left back. Some say he is 
- promising in the country. 
Sy adds yet another dira- 
:o Liverpool’s play. He 
>nvard Into midfield, and 

further if given half a chance, 
while Hughes slips into the full 
back position ro cover. This gives 
another variation to the compo¬ 
sition of attacks, and with Mc¬ 
Dermott and So on css moving 
freely over wide areas, the oppor¬ 
tunities to extemporize are greatly 
increased. 

Poor, rich City, with their test 
players out of action through 
injury, just could not cope, and 
though they bad wretched luck. 
Channon suffering more than 
most, there was no concealing the 
absence of Watson's strength ai 
the core of the defence and the 
width of attack usually given by 
Barnes. Owen worked bravely and 
Hartford was often superb, but 
even when some cracks appeared 
in the middle of Liverpool's 
defence, the City players bad lost 
the confidence to take advantage, 
and Kidd, it transpired, was try¬ 
ing ro hide a foot injury. 

The Liverpool goals all came 
within the first hour, and three of 
them were breathtaking. The 
right ride of the pitch was virtu¬ 
ally a clearway for them. Sou ness 
regularly infiltrated behind the 
City defence, and Dalglish might 
have been the Pled Piper as he 
led them out of position. This was 
the method by which Liverpool 
scored their first goal, a cleverly 
organized affair sparked by 
McDermott's long pass and well 
finished by Sourness. 

Kidd equalized and if there was 
a suspicion of offside City paid 
a Ugh price for their small por¬ 
tion of hick. Liverpool soon recap¬ 
tured the initiative with another 
goal, calmly pot away by Ray 
Kennedy after Fntcher. having a 
miserable game, was in no posi¬ 
tion to stxq> McDermott’s percep¬ 
tive movement into a dangerous 
position. 

Shortly after half time another 
attack of delightful precision and 
invention, so quickly built that 
the City players convinced them¬ 
selves that someone had to be 
offside, brought Souness his 

goal and Dalglish took the 
fourth by hitring in a pass from 
Alan Kennedy, who had Intended 
a shot. Even when a drive from 
Futcher was violently deflected 
towards the underside of the 
Liverpool crossbar, Clemence 
brought off an amazing save. 

MANCHESTER CITY: J. CatWOU 
R. dements, W. Dom»oOJ». P. Powa-. 
T, Booth. P. Ftacticr. M. Channxm. 
C. Keegan, B. Kidd. A. Hartford. G. 
Ovroo. 

LIVERPOOL: R. Clemence. P. Neal. 
A. Kennedy. **. Thompson, R. 
Kennedy, E. Hunhid. K- Dalglish. J. 

a. Hctahway. T. McDermott. G. 
Sonnes*. 

Reform: P. Reeves (LMcMien. 

aire’s flair could soon 
ch a wider audience 
rt Jones 
arm rain of youth, Crystal 
met a side with over SO 
first division experience, 

m United, at Sedmrst Park 
rday. Both, however, put 
dth in graceful artistry, 
red a goal rim would have 

any game, and both, 
left with a point from a 
w. 
milliard table ol a surface, 
if ore the season began, all 
•le to parade their skills 
ners In the afternoon sun. 
is more colourful then the 
[flairs, whose control and 
non deserves, and will, 
rider audience before long. 
Ham, without the injured 
;, left only two predators 
and Robson, tbe tall and 
t—up front, although any 
a string of four in mid- 
-e ready w support on the 
Jut the signal for casting 
duckies of early tentative- 
□c through a Palace tree 
he speciality of Terry 
j, their manager. Signals 
ed like traffic policemen 
love between Hrnsbelwood 
hoi as ended with Elwiss 

Ferguson to his knees 
ierce shot. 
: was West Ham, through 
:er-atrack, who took the 
Curblsbley, with time to 
i the corner of the penalty 
aited until Holland made 
-e along the right touch- 
rolled bis pass Inside the 
Sansom and Holland’s low 

■vas nearly brought down 

by Cross into the path of Alan 
Taylor. Burridge dived but the ball 
curled delicately round Mm into 
the far corner. 

Only five minutes were left 
until the interval, but that was 
enough for Palace to respond in 
remarkable fashion. As Chatter- 
ton’s corner looped into the 
crowded area, Tommy Taylor rose 
to head powerfully away. It fell 
some 35 yards oat and there, all 
alone, stood Gilbert. He left it 
bounce and then, with calm preci¬ 
sion, struck it on the volley. 
Ferguson watched in disbelief as it 
hit his left hand stanchion. 

Little coold match such a spec¬ 
tacular blow, yet Devonshire 
almost did in the second half. His 
half-volley from the same distance 
flew narrowly wide. Then, with 
seconds left, a casual volley from 
Hilaire, stationed outride the area, 
struck the side netting. Lessons, 
indeed, have been learnt from the 

West Ham show signs of rising, 
like their famed babbles back to 
the top. The progressive Palace, 
too, have yet to be beaten so fax 
tin’s season. The large clock sus¬ 
pended over Selhurst Park may 
have stopped at eight minutes 
past 12, but time there, does not 
stand still. __. 

CRYSTAL PALACE: J. Burrldnr: P. 
HUUhelwood. K. Sansotn. N. Qialior- 
ton. J. Gannon. W. Gilbert. J. Murphy. 
P. Nicholas. D. SwlmBchttnU. M. 
Elwiss, V. Hilaire._ 

WEST HAM UNITED: R. Ferguson: 
F. LampanL P. Brash, P. Holland. T. 
Taylor, w'. Bonds. A- CurbUhJey. A. 
Ta trior. D. Cross. A. Devonshire. B. 

R Refer®**: T. H. C. Reynold <Brat¬ 
ton i. 

i with Liverpool and Everton, who 
bear Arsenal fn an unattractive 
match at Good!son Park, Everton, 
for all their expensive recruiting, 
still tend to be anonymous. 
Albion, who are expected u> sell 
Joli out on back to Rangers this 
week, are still a shade erratic but 
are Savoured with variety and ex¬ 
perience, and also have the ad¬ 
vantage of being under-valued by 
opponents. Their confident, talka¬ 
tive new manager, Ronald Atkin¬ 
son, was saying on Saturday that 
on bis arrival be was never short 
of advice from Johnston, who was 
especially keen to tell him what 
a fine player Alistair Brown would 
be if be bad more awareness of 
his own ability. Brown scored 
twice against Bolton. 

| Spurs must 
pause 
to ponder 

By Geoffrey Green 

Tottenham Hotspur are to be 
applauded for opening titeir por¬ 
tals to tire world game. Bui while 
the arrival of the talented Argen¬ 
tines, Ardfies and Villa, has 
aroused all the euphoria of the 
1960s at White Hart Lane, tbe 
moment is approaching when 
Spurs must take a broader, ana¬ 
lytical look at themselves. 

Held at home justly to a 2—2 
draw by Chelsea on Saturday, they 
are still without a win id pro¬ 
vide a fair wind to the new season 
and they most ask toemselves why 
this Is so. Chelsea might provide 
one of several answers. It was 
they who produced all the con¬ 
vincing teamwork, tbe greater 
drive to win the ball in mid-field 
and, under the shrewd guidance 
of Willdns, the ability to mount 
open counter-attacks. 

Ail this soHd graft matched 
Tottenham’s flashy approach play 
and ait the same time stripped the 
colourful paper from their walls 
to reveal the defensive cracks be¬ 
neath. Supra pierced four times 
by Aston VTfla at home three days 
earlier, presented Chelsea with 
both their goals, leaving the more 
observant to realize that while 
they are attractive in possession of 
the bafi they most first gain it. 

Antilles and Hoddles are mid¬ 
field interceptors and instinctive 
creators earner than forthright 
ball winners. In time they could 
complement each other fully, but 
by nature both are delicate wooer 
colour artists who would prefer 
not to have their elbows jogged 
wtaie composing. 

As for Villa, whose powerful 
physique and delicate control 
often brosbed aside such oppo¬ 
sition as the mountainous Dray 
and the sturdy Harris, he found 
Ms greatest ally op front in 
Duncan. Between them they 
brought ota the best in Bonetti 
more than mice. But, at the other 
end, Langley and Stanley also 
stretched Dailies to elastic saves. 
In fact the goalkeeping and some 
of the powerful long-range shoot¬ 
ing were femmes of an exhilara¬ 
ting, wen-mannered match. 

The Dash point was Tottenham's 
opening goal after only 10 
roin»»tp< as Vfflla and Ariffles 
threaded a gnimove flown die 
rifeht AnBIes bonk VHLa’s subtle 
back bed, perfioxtned a samba 
past Chefeaea’s bemused defence, red back the boEL from the 

Urn» and Duncan completed 
the dance. 

Yet within 30 seconds Chelsea 
were level. HodtEIe. fatotiaad 
perhaps by what he had just 
seen, was too clever by half on 
the edge of Ms own penalty area, 
lost the baQ to the challenging 
Swain, sad Urines was beaten. 

On the stroke of the interval 
Spurs forged ahead again. Once 
more Antilles and Villa did the 
spade work. VSUa, receiving Ms 
countryman's touch, rounded 
Swain twice, stroked the baH 
cH agonal! y and Armstrong thun¬ 
dered home Ms shot But two 
minutes after the break Locke 
took WiHtins’s long pass and there 
was Swain to bead in the centre. 

TOTTENHAM HOTSPUR: B. DalneS: 
D. McAinsitr. J. Gorman. G. HoddJc. 
J. Lacy S- Perryman. R. Villa, O. 
Antilles, G. Armstrong. J, Duncan. N. 
McNab. 

chelsea: P. Bonetti: G. Locke. R. 
Harris, D. Way. M. Dray. S. WcM, 
K_ Swain. B. Vwdns. T. Langley. G. 
Stanley. C. Walter. 

Rererae: T. G. Bune. Sussex. 

Coventry were among the three 
first division clubs scoring four 
goals, Wallace and Ferguson, that 
powerful partnership, taking two 
more against a Norwich City team 
as unpredictable as ever. Tbe 
most promising aspect of 
Coventry's victory was that they 
bad two 18-year-olds, Bannister and 
Gillespie, mixed with their mure 
experienced players. East Anglia 
was better served by Ipswich 
Town, who benefited from tbe 
return of Beattie against Man¬ 
chester United to win 3—0. Woods 
also returned to his most athletic 
form and the Dutchman, Muhren, 
most have been relieved to know 
that be had not left borne to lose 
bis reputation. Still a bit hazy 
about British footballers, however. 

he said that. while Jordan and 
McQueen were good in the air for 
United, they were “ . . . well, 
English ” on the ground. 

Mr Stein, for all bis experi¬ 
ence, will be hoping that his new 
career at Leeds can begin as suc¬ 
cessfully as two much younger 
men who this season have set out¬ 
re marks biy well : Alan Durban,- 
whose Stoke City team are the 
first leaders of tbe second division 
ahead of West Ham United and tbe. 
newly • promoted Wrexham side, 
and, in the fourth division, Allan 
Clarke, now manager of Barnsley, 
the early front runners. Mr Stein 
was not displeased with bis team's 
3—0 defeat of Wolverhampton 
Wanderers, who seemed destined 
for a difficult season. 
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The voice of dissent Bowles is brought to book. 

The flesh is willing, but the 
pounds may not stretch 
By Clive White 

If Queen's Park Rangers are 
relegated, as is the papular 
opinion, at least they will be the 
sleekest, fittest failures the first 
division have Known. Steve Bur- 
tensbaw, tbe newest guardian, has 
weighed up the problems after 
just two weeks and decided that 
the best way to discourage the 
slaughterman Is to put his lambs 
on a diet. 

“ Parkes has lost 71b in a 
week ", he declared after Rangers 
bad drawn their first point of the 
season from a barren match with 
Nottingham Forest, " and GzHard, 
Francis and Busby have all lost 
some too.** One joker asked how 
much Bowles had lost but Mr 
Burtenshaw chose to misunder¬ 
stand the question. He put the 
reasons for the lack of fitness and 
over-weight down to “ a disrup¬ 
tive summer”, and he was not 
talking about lack of sunshine, 
though there has been little of that 

He took over after the affable 
Frank Sibley succumbed to the 
pressures of league management 
In the relatively doefle period of 
close season and at an age (31) 
when most players have not even 
given management a humorous 
thought. Tbe immediate impres¬ 
sion is that Mr Burtensbaw has 
lived in this jungle rather longer. 
His first task has been to restore 
self-respect and still the restless¬ 
ness that threatened to fragment 
tbe team. It was the constant 
whine of transfer and money 
moans that eventually sickened 
the loyal Sibley. 

Paradoxically, Mr Burtenshaw’s 
strongest chance of survival is that 
they sell the fatted calf, namely 

Francis, preferably at a time when 
bis proven fitness will have forced 
his stock to rise again on the 
market. Judging by Saturday's 
example. Mr Burtenshaw must 
hope that the money will stretch 
to a first-class midfield played 
and a forward. Rangers have too 
many players of the middle-order 
type, like McGee, Busby and 
Eavtoe. 

The two signings who exhausted 
Ranger’s coffer shortly before Mr 
Burtenshaw arrived made their en¬ 
trances on Saturday. Roeder, a 
trifle expensive at £250,000, showed 
himself to be a sharp, tidy and 
sensible player who will fit snugly 
into a firm defence that reads: 
Parkes. Clement, Howe, Roeder, 
Gil lard. First division survival 
could be built on that. Hark oak, 
a. £95,000 recruit, came on as sub¬ 
stitute and is a nimble, eager in¬ 
dividualist who may take more 
time to settle. 

Nottingham Forest, for their 
part, are still easing themselves 
into the cockpit of the new season. 
Naturally, they looked tbe more 
purposeful and better-balanced 
side, but only Gemmiil. sporadic¬ 
ally, and Robertson, finally, could 
raise the tempo to last season's 
pitch. Woodcock seemed unsure 
without Withe, Ms partner, sold 
prematurely, perhaps, to Newcastle 
United. Brian Clough is finding 
that the price goes up when you 
are league champions ami the 
spearhead needs sharpening. 

OUEEN'S PARK RANGERS: P. 
Parties: G. Boeder, I. Glltard, J. Hollins 
fsub. R. Hiirkouk >. E. Howe. D. 
Shanks. P. FaMor. G. Francis. M. 
Bubv. S. Bowles. P. McGee. 

-NOTTINGHAM FOREST: P. Shilton: 
V. Anderson. C. Barron. J. McGovern. 
D. Needham. K. Burns. M. O'NeUL A. 
Conmfll. S. EtbotL A. Woodcock. J. 
Rpbertson. 

Rerorce: H. R. Robinson (Suffolk)# 

Wolves do 
nothing 
to disturb 
Stein 
By Tom German 

Because it is better to cut one’s 
teeth on a rusk rather than a 
razor blade, Jock Stein. Scottish 
legend now looked to as a York¬ 
shire messiah, would be delighted 
that it was Wolverbamption Wan¬ 
derers who came to Efland Road 
to provide his first test as mana¬ 
ger. Without a trickle of sweat 
other than that caused by a rare 
glimpse of summer Leeds won 
3—0, reassuring Mr Stein that the 
foundations for building are 
basically sound and exposing 
Wolves as a side likely to feel the 
nip of a harsh winter. 

Leeds had learnt one lesson 
from tbe events of midweek when, 
with Mr Stein merely looking on, 
Manchester United and their EI- 
land Road old boys, clouded tbe 
dawn of a new era. They were 
better organized at tbe back 
though Mr Stein will want to 
reserve judgment until he hoc seen 
his central defenders up against 
a Livelier attack than one which 
has earned neither a print nor a 
goal in three matches. Hart had 
tense and uncertain moments 
even against Wolves- 

The middle territory, though, 
vos earnestly tilled by Leeds. 
Flynn may look no more than a 
precocious schoolboy who has 
wandered into au adult setting, 
hut he does a man-sized job and 
MS established an alert under- 
standing -with Currie, Rankin's 
strength and reach in the air pre¬ 
sented a problem which Wolves, 
vulnerable in the middle or the 
dritence, showed no hint of 
solving. 

Leeds, nevertheless, did a spot 
juggling with their front line 

in the second half with Eddie Gray, 
uneasily cast in a No 9 shirt, 
switching to his customary wider 
position when Hawley, a close 
season signing from Hull City, 
took over from Harris. 

Wolverhampton, for fheh* part, 
ploughed on wkh no great show 
of imagination or cause for hone 
or reward, except perhaps midway 
through the period. Rafferty 
towed hard but only Daley bad 
the eye and the skflj to tax Leeds. 
One splendid, shot from 
demanded an equally flw gave 
from Stewart. Two others were 
tamaiizlngly blocked but Daley 
mil need move perceptive players 
alongside ton £f Wanderers are 
quickly to redress a disappointing 
start to the season. 

like Wolves themselves, the 
match was slow to get going. 
Pencil and notebook were super¬ 
fluous tools for 25 minutes and 
then, before the half hour was up, 
Leeds tad scored twice and Mr 
Stein could relax. Hanktn, effort¬ 
lessly and unchallenged, headed in 
Currie’s centre from -the left. Then 
Hart met Eddie Gray’s corner lack 
from the opposite ride to head in 
off the underside of die bar. It 
did not count for a defender. It 
seemed, tad handled, but there 
was no reprieve for Wolves. Frank 
Gray scored from the penalty spot. 
Currie scored the third goal soon 
after half time and from there on 
Leeds cooM enjoy the sunshine. 

LEEDS UNITED; D. Stewart: B. 
Stevenson. F. Gray. B. Flynn. P. Hart. 
P. Modelcy, C.- Hauls tsub. J. Howl 
lsy.1. R. Kankfct. Z. Gray. A. Currie. 
A. Graham. 
_ WOLVERHAMPTON WANDERERS: P. 
Bradshaw; p. Daniel, g. palmar, D. 
PittWn. G. Berry, j, MCivao. K. tobbict. 
w. Carr. W. Rafferty. J, HjchaitlG. S. 
Daley. 

Referee: J. Butcher (Kendal.*.. 

Brawn is nerveless in 
first major victory 
From Mircbdl Platts two shots, 

D-ilm, A»S 27 
Ken Brown, a 21-year-old Ryder were left 

Cup player, gained bis first major tbe sole ct 
win with a round of 70 (tiro trader O'Leary hs 
par) in the Irish Open, sponsored the front 
by CarroUs. over the 7,097 yard splendid n 
Portmarnoclc course here today, the 12th ai 
It gave Brown a 72-hDie aggregate a fairway 
of 281 and a one-shot victory from 16th to ' 
John O'Leary, of Ireland, and successful); 
Severiano Ballesteros, of Spain. three. Tb; 

Ballesteros had begun his final 
round seven shots behind O’Leary V 

SSci S«£ for producing tbe goods when re- nm«hpH m 
q nired by composing a coarse ® 
record of 65 (semi under par). af rt 
From the tenth, he had five blr- 
dies in seven holes. That set an 
early target for the strong Inter- make that 
national Held and for some time m c 
Hubert Green and Tom Weiskopf, novf s- 
bofh Americans, seemed the most 
likely candidates to challenge c-lTX“hin 
Ballesteros for the tide. Seleftro 

Green, aged 31, tbe defending six-iron in 
champion, fy*1 rat-p«n 37 shots, one and left t 
over par, to reach the turn. How- die hole. 1 
ever, he followed a birdie at the shot super! 
10th bole by making twos at both feet from 
tbe 12th and 15th and came to putt for hi 
the last bole needing only a par Thus, be 
to tie with Ball ester ob. But he last bole li 
pm his drive into a bunker and of. Baueste 
his attempted escape shot only drive into; 
left the ball in sand again. In the played a 
end he took rix and finished with Just 
a 72. Brown dre 

Weiskopr, who revealed that he £?*? R^ec 
hopes to play In the European 
Open at Walton Heath In October, ££»8^iJvf 
made birdie threes at the first a 
and third holes to move smoothly Li, 
into coptendon. By the time that IvT h 
be reached tbe I/tii tee, Weiskopf 
required a birdie to enable him 
to draw level with Ballesteros. His £ 
putt for a three at the 17th 1, £ 
finished au inch short of the bole oW hicfcor 
and at the 18th he narrowly failed 1™^ nn 
from 30 feet. His 70 gave him foui-i 
a total of 283. ^ with 

Bernard Langer. 21 years old Brown, 
today, surprised the crowd by bol- amateur t 
ing good putts at toe first two claimed Si 
boles for birdies to go to the his profes 
top of the leader board. He was should now 
out in 34, but he suffered two la the W01 
calamities craning home. At the this year, 
short 12th be took five and then, £10,000, toi 
at the 17to, he dropped another season to i 

Scores in the Irish Open 

two shots, finishing into s 74 for 
285. 

Therefore, Brown and O'Leary 
were left on toe coarse alone as 
toe sole challengers to Ballesteros. 
O’Leary bad taken 39 strokes over 
the from nine, but be made at 
splendid recovery with birdies at 
the 12th and 14th. Thun be struck 
a fairway wood at tbe 518-yard 
16th to witiiin eight feet and 
successfully holed for an eagle 
three. That took him to seven 
under par for tbe championship. 

Brown, out in 36. bad birdied 
the 13th and saved bis par at the. 
short 15th with a fine chip that 
finished only two feet from tbe 
hole. He bad bunkered his sec¬ 
ond at the 16th but played a 
superb recovery to within four* 
feet and, after watching O'Leary 
nrake that eagle, be confidently 
holed to share toe lead. 

At toe 17th, for toe third hole 
In succession Brown faced a deli¬ 
cate chip shot. He tad driven into 
the left rough and then pushed a 
six-iron into rough on toe right 
and left toe bafl 50 yards from 
the hole. However, he played the 
shot superbly, leaving the tall four 
feet from toe hole. He haled the 
putt for his par. 

Thus, both players came to the 
last hole level and one shot abead 
of Ballesteros. O’Leary struck his 
drive into a hunker from, which he 
played a fine recovery bat fiai- 
ished just short of the green. 
Brown drove into the left rough, 
and pushed his approach so far ro 
tbe right that toe boll ran under 
toe grandstand. He was allowed a 
free drop and, from 60 yards, 
played a fine pitch which gave 
him a pan of 10 feet for a par. 
O’Leary, however, seemed to hold, 
toe advantage, bat he struck his 
pitch too softly and was left to 
putt before Brown and missed 
from 12 feet. Brown, who uses an 
old hickory shaft putter, nerve¬ 
lessly ran toe ball into the bole 
for a four and a round of 70, com¬ 
pared with the 72 of O’Leary. 

Brown, a former England, 
amateur boy interna bona], has 
claimed Scottish nationality for 
his professional career ana be 
should now represent that country 
In the World Cup in Hawaii lateci 
this year. His victory, worth. 
£10,000, took his winnings for this- 
season to a total of £22,692. 

281. K. Brown 70. 71, 70. 70. 
282. S. BaUesrcros (Spain!, 71. 72. 

74. 60: J. O’Leary 69770, 71. 72. 
283. T. Wdskpar (US). 70. 76. 67. 

70. 
284. P. Townsend 71. 71. 73. 6<»: 

nf. James 70. 73, 71. 70: H. 
Green lUS!. 67. 76. 69. 72. 

£85 H. Clark 70. 73. 70. 72: B. 
Gal la cher 70. 70. 72, 73: B. Lange* 

fW Gennnnyt. 72. 71. 68. 74. 
286. N. Wood i Barbados). 70. 72. 

7h. 72: T. Brltz iS Alricai. 69. 
76. 70. 72. 

287. R. J. Charles iNZl. 69. 75. 
74. 71: G. Norman lAnstj. 74. 71. 

2B3. '.M.^Bontjridge 71. 70. 75, 72; 
C. O'Connor 69. 73, 75. 73: M. 
Ferguson lAmti. 69. 71. 72. 76. 

CB9. G, Marsh (Aiull. 69. 77. 74. 
69: N. Faldo 73. 73. 74. 69; N. C. 
Coles 74 70. 74. 7i: L. wadkins 

Athletics 

/US>. 69. To. .75. 72: D. Dunk 73* 
73. 72. 71. 

£90, D. SmyUi 73. 71. 74. 72: 5, 
Matthi 74. 70. 73. 73; P. Dawson 
71 72. 74. 73. 

291. £. Polfand 70. 71, 76. .74; Gj 
nrand 74. 72. 72. 73. 

292V D. J. Russell *74, 74. 70. 74: 
T. Hahrfn 75. 71. 7o. 73: M. Bal¬ 
lets Leros (Spain). 68. 77. 76. 71: J. 
Ball 72. 72. 79. 69: P. Tous- 
saim iBrJgtam*. 73. 71. 74. 75: Pt Sul]or 72. 74. 76. 70. 

J. Lognngs iS Africa). 74. 75. 
73. 73: C. O'Connor lun 74. 72, 
74. 73: A. CaUardo (Spain i. 71. 
75. 73. 74: N. J. Job 77, 6R. 
79. 69: C. Mason 71. 75. 73. 74; 
P, Jones 74. Tl 75. 7S: P. J. 
Weaver 72. 70_ 77. 77. 

294 M. C3I ero i Spa In 1. 71. 77, 74, 
72; M. McNulty iS Africa i 72.' 
75. 74. 73: DTDumlOT 71. 76. 73. 
74; B. Barnes. 73. 73. 73. 75; H. 
BaloccM iS Alrica i. 70. 73. 76. 75.. 

Ovett almost sure to run 
in 800 and 1,500 metres 

s’ 

Flynn : did a man-sized job 
Cor Leeds. 

McKenzie could be playing for Chelsea against Leeds 

;end results and tables 

division Second division 

Duncan McKenzie, ou; of favour 
with Everton, could ne a Chelsea 
player by toe eod of the week. 
Kenneth Shell! to the Chelsea 
manager who admitted after 
Saturday's 2—2 draw with Totten¬ 
ham Hotspur at White Hart Lane, 
that he was still seeking a striker, 
has agreed terms with Everton 
over the transfer. But he has still 
to talk with toe playei. 

Mr ShelHtO Is hoping that he 
will get together with McKenzie 
after the clubs League Cup 
second round tie with Bolton 
Wanderers at Branden Park tomor¬ 
row. 

Everton, when nranaged by 
Billy Bingham, paid £200,000 to 
Anderiecfat for McKenzie in Dec¬ 
ember, 1976. If McKenzie does sign 
in time be would be eligible to 
play against Us old club, Leeds 

Third division 

United, at Stamford Bridge next 
Saturday. 

McKenzie, born in Grimsby, 
sprang to prominence with Not¬ 
tingham Forest and gained ills 
first England call up for tbe home 
internationals and the summer 
tour of 1974, but did not play in 
any of the matches. 

It was after these that he re¬ 
fused terms and asked for his 
cards, subsequently being put on 
the transfer list. Then be joined 
Brian Clough during bis brief 
reign at Leeds United for £250,000 
in August, 1974, eventually mov¬ 
ing on to Anderiecfat and then 
returning to Everton. McKenzie 
made over 30 appearances for 
Everton last season soaring nine 
league goals, and one each in the 
League and FA Cup competitions. 

Jim Smith, the Birmingham City 

Fourth division 

manager, said yesterday that there 
were two big obstacles to bring: 
Ing Brazil’s 25-year-old midfield 

player, Jose Dirceu, to St 
Andrews. One was the size of 
the fee—£425,000—and the 
Brazilian club, Vasco da Gama, 
want toe money in a Jump sum. 
The other was getting a work 
permit from tbe Department of 
Employment. 

Mr Smith said there was no 
question of selling players to raise 
tbe cash. Tbe matter would be 
discussed by toe directors over 

the weekend “ but we shall be 
making every endeavour to get 
toe player for Birmingham ”, he 

said. 

The Scottish midfield player 
Don Masson, on Saturday returned 

to Notts County, where he played 
from 1968 to 1975. County's 
manager Jimmy Sirrel, signed 
Masson for an undisclosed fee. 

India plan for six Tests 
New Delhi, Aug Z7.—India wants 

to play six Test matches during 
Australia's nine-week cricket tour 
starling in September next year, 
tiie Indian Cricket Control Board 
said today. Tests would be played 
at Madras, Bangalore, Kanpur, 
Delhi. Calcutta and Bombay. 
Ghulam Ahmed, toe secretary of 
tbe board, said toe itinerary was 
subject to approval o fthe 
Australian Cricket Board.—Reuter. 
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0 12 15 1 
0 1 2 4 7 1 
0 12 2 5 1 
0 12 14 1 
0 1 2 0 5 1 
0 12 1 7 1 
0 0 3 3 7 0 

Golf 

Todays fixtures 
LEAGUE CUP : Second round : Sher- 

Ilold United v Liverpool 17.301. 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE : Premier Dirt- 
slon : Bridgend t BaJtlot 15.0,. hlTGt 
division—north : Barry y Burton 
Albion.: KMdcrntluster v Uelltegborough 
»7.50) i Milton Kenw* v Oswestry. 
South : Ayiwbory t Folkcsfono and 
Shetway .tS.Oi: Chehlrifprd v -D«yr- 
hridno: Hounilow v Ashlord _i3.0): 
SaHsbury v Mbtehcad (7.30>; Tatinien 
v watcrl00vtMn 13.0 ■. 

NORTHERN PREMIER _ LEAGUE : 
Mailodc v Boston Untied < 7-30'. Cup. 
ITtm round : Buxton v Vorteop i3.U>: 
Friekley v Cnlnshorough t4.0'. Coole 
v GaiMluwd 13.01: Monecambe v 
Barrow iS.Qtj Mouky v Msrcuwfloia 
,3.111: Southport v South Liverpool 
t5-0i; WorMxurlon V NClhCrilCld lo.Ol. 

PINEHUH5T I North Carolina 1 Third 
round leadtnq scores : 205 ■ H. Irwxr.. 
73. 6?. 6^1!06 : T. Watson. 72. 67. 
67: 2u7 . T. KHe. 69. 68 70: 210 : C. 
Strange 71. 70. 69; yj j : H. Twlit.v. 
6**. 6-i. 73: 212 : W. Kratzen, 76. 6'i. 
67: J. Pate. 67. 73 73: il3 ; G. 
Gilbert. 67. 77. 69: P. H.mceck. 71. 
74. M: D. Pooley. 73 fit) 70: M. 
McCullough 73, 66, 74; r. Caldwell. 
70. 73. 71: 314 : W. Casper. 73. 71. 
70; D. Edwards 70. 72, 72: R. Glider. 
72. 71. 73. 

ST PAUL. MINEBOTTA fPauy Berg 
women's loirmjmctH 1 : 136. M. Floyd. 

Alrdrio 
Arbroath 
Ayr Uld 
Clyde 
Clydebank 
St Johnstone 
Stirling Albion 

Dundee 
Clyde 
AJrdrte 
RaJih R 
Mnntrose 
Kilmarnock 
Stirling A 
Clyd-bank 
llom It ion 
Dumbarton 
Si JnhnMone 
Oueen of S 
Ayr Uld 
Arbroath 

Hamilton 1 
Mon trout 3 
Kilmarnock a 
Ououn ol South 0 
Dumbarton 1 
Dundee 2 
Ralih Rovers 1 

2 0 16 5 4 
1117 6 3 
1113 2 3 

0 2 1 
10 2 
10 2 
0 12 
0 12 

2 3 2 
4 6 2 
2 7 2 
(I 2 1 
2 6 1 

Scottish second division 

Post. 68. 72; 141 B. B41TOW 71 70: 
O. Tushlp 71, TO: D, C. Vmim, 69. 
72: 142. w. l. Crock72. 76: J. 
fllaJodk. 70. 72: P. Mrtrars. 69. 73.' 
Other scorns : 143. M. J. Smllh 1NZ1. 
70. 73: 144. B. 'lln-ahle ilndmns:a>. 
70. 74: 148. w. M'alker .GB>, 73. 73; 
132 J. L. Smith lOBi- 7B, 7J: 133. 
U. Lonfijlurd tCBi, 76. 79. 

Borwick 
Brechin 
Dunfermline 
Eocf FUe 
Falkirk 
Stanhouacmpir 
Stranraer 

Siranricr 
FaJTart 
Bretoln 
rorfar Ath 
AI6I0 Tt 
DanfermUne 
E snrllna 
Berwick R 
Ail O' Alh 
Cowdenbeath 
Queen's Park 
Meade*' bank 
rift Flfn 
aiMUlUU6.1TIUir 

n Meadow bank O 
3 Forfar 2 
3 Cowdenbeath O 
3 Ourgn'e park 2 
2 E StlrilnOEhlrc n 
o Alloa a 
3 Albion Rover* 1 

P W D Z. F A PI* 
5 5 0 0 8 1 6 
5 2.1 0 9 1 5 
3 1 2 0 5 4 4 
3 11 13 4 3 
A 1 1 1 4 4 A 
.“111415 
5 1 113 3 3 
3J 116 7 3 
3 1113 5 3 
•J T 1 I “5T- 
5 10 2 6 1-' 
3 0 2 112 2 

I n 2 J 7 2 
3 0 0 5 1 10 0 

DUTCH LEAGUE; Breda 3. Ate T; 
Twi-nk Enarhede 1, Zwolle 1: \olen- 
djm u. Ulrecht 1: Rodn JC Kerhrode 
3. Maastricht O: Feyenoord 0. Nijmegen 
O: Vlleut Arnhem 2. Sparta 2: Venlp 

1. Den Haag 0: PSV Eindhoven 3. AZ' 
67 AUun&ir 1: Co Ahead Engles 2. 
Haarfom 2. 

HUNGARIAN LEAGUE: VddU loo O. 
L'lpesi Dozsa Q: Honved 2. -Rttubanya 
O: Vans 3. Dtasoyor 1: MTE VM 3. 
Dunaujvaros 0: Csepel 1. Vldeoloo 
1; Salgotarlan 1. FTC 1: Srambalhety 
0. Zalaogerszeg 1: Gyor 2. Bekescaaba 
O: Scemeifehcn-ar 1. Fees U. 

POLISH LEAGUE: Gwanha 1. St4] 
Mlclec 3; CMS Kaiowlcc 1. Odra Opole 
O. Zagicblc Sosnowlec 0. ugb Warsaw 
1: Pulonla Bytom 2. Hldzew Lodi 5: 
LMS Lodz 2. Szor.iblerkl Bytom O: 
Loch Homan 1. Hnch Chonow 2: 
Pagan Snaodn 4. Arka Gdynia O. 

PORTUGUESE LEAGUE: Hoavilla 2. 
Soorilng O: Belencnses 4. Belra Mar O: 
Sctubal O. Porto I; Braga 4. Audomira 
Dp Vitro 0. 

RUSSIAN LEAGUE: Central Army n. 
Kiev Dynamo 1; Pjehteor Tashkent 5. 
Neftchl Baku l: Shakjnor. Donoiafc 1. 
Dynamo Tbilisi 1: DMEPH Dmuro- 
petrovsx 2. Kami Alma Ate 0; Cher- 
momorets Odessa 5. Ararat Yercwn I: 
Zarva Voroshilovgrad 4. Zenit Lenin - 
grad 0. 

SWISS LEAGUE: Younq Boys 1. 
ChL-nots O: ZQrlcti 5. St Gall 0; 
Lmsanne 2. Crasshonoers O: Servetle 
6. Basle Q: Sion O. Ch lasso 3. 

WEST GERMAN LEAGUE: EJntraetll 
rrantfurt 1. Armlnta Bielefeld O: 
Nurembeea 2. Hertlu BSC Berlin 1: 
Flntrachl Brunswick J. Darmstadt 98 1: 
Schaikc OJ 2. Bayern Munich Is MSV 
Duisburg D. Borussla MBnchengladbarh 
3: KaJsrriauicrn 1. Cologne 1: Ham¬ 
burg SV 1. Bochum 1: Fonnna 
DUssoIdorf 3. Slutigart P: Borussla 
Dortmund 1. tv order Bremen o. 

Rugby League 

From Cliff Temple 
Athletics Correspondent 
Prague. Aug 27 

Steven Ovett will almost cer¬ 
tainly compete in both tbe 800 and 
1,500 metres events In toe Euro¬ 
pean athletics championships which 
begin here on Tuesday evening. 
His entry for both events has now 
been confirmed, and although be 
says that he will not finally decide 
whether to race in toe 800 metres, 
his second-string event, until 
“ half an hour before the heats ”, 
It seems probable that be wifl run. 

Ovett has bad few competitive 
800 metres events recently, but is 
almost certainly sharp enough 
from Us 1,500 metres training to 
challenge the leading contendere, 
including his team ate, Sebastian 
Coe, for the title. 

As Britain's athletes prepare to 
raise themselves again after the 
efforts of Edmonton, the news that 
there are to be no heats for the 
10,000 metres comes as a relief to 
Brendan Foster and Michael 
McLeod, two of toe British repre¬ 
sentatives, who raced both 5,000 
metres and 10,000 metres in Ed- 

Cycting 

Dutchman wins 
exciting 
duel and title 

NUrburgring, West Germaoy, 
Aug 27.—Gerrie Knetemann, oF toe 
Netherlands, beat the weather and 
111 other opponents to win the 
world men’s professional road 
race cycle championship here 
today. The bestectaded Dutchman 
finished only a few lengths ahead 
of toe defending champion 
Francesco Moser, of Italy, after a 
tori nine due) for the title. 

On toe final lap the two men 
sprinted clear of a leading group 
oF about 12 riders, inducting 
Bernard Hinault, of France and 
the West German Dietrich Thurau. 
and were an their own on the final 
straight. 

Jurgen Mazcussen of Dcamarfc, 
took third place ait toe end of 12 
gruelling laps of the 22.835 kilo¬ 
metre (14.25 mile) drenrt. Moser, 
world champion in Venezuela last 
year, appeared ro be heading for 
his second successive title as be 
burst past Knetmann with only 
200 metres to go. 

FINAL PLACINGS i prormuionalsl: 1. 
Ct. Knciomann t NcohcrLinda p . 7hr 
32.04*pc: 2. F. Motor ilUlvr. 
7:32X14; 3. J. Morcuiucn >Denmark>. 
7:52.24; 4, G. Sorronl I Italy i. 
7S5B 32: 5. B. HSroull fFranco/. 
7-32.32: b. J. Zoctemelk i Nether¬ 
lands i. 7-32.32. _ 

FINAL PLACINGS /amateurs •: 1. 
G. Glaus i Switzerland i. 4hr 41.47«*c: 
2. K. Suite i Poland >: 3. S. Manor 
■ Switzerland ■ r 4. R. Trte».ler iSwltzw- 
land): 5. F. Stir iItalyi: 6. H. Jorgen¬ 
sen 'Denmarki. British olaclngs: 69. 
R. MtUor 4:43.22.—Reuter. 

TV highlights 
BBC1 
Cricket: England v New Zealand 

(11.25, 2.10, 2.40, about 
3.10). 

Motor rallying: Burmah rally 
(1.35). 

Racing: Ripon races at 2.0, 230, 
3.0. 

Show jumping: HIckstead Derby 
meeting (about 3.10, 4.35). 

Swimming : World championships 
(4.15). 

EBC2 
Cricket ■ England v New Zealand 

(430, 10.5 p.m.J. 
FLOODLIT COMPETITION: Pre¬ 

liminary round: Leeds 47, Brantley 11, 

Yesterday 
LANCASHIRE CUR: Second round. 

Lwqft 21. 81 Helen* J: Whitehead fi. 
Salford 1°: WUhm i7. Warrington 10. 

YORKSHIRE CUP: Second round: 
[iradTonj Northern 28. Hull Kingston 
Rovors X7: Feathersione navor* H. 
null 21: 21. CasUcrord 8: 
VO-*. 1~* FiMohlrv 6. 

FLODOLfT COMPETmOH: Barrow 
17. uldlum 11: Wigan 27, Swinton to. 

Swimming : World championships 
(135, 5.0, 10.15 p.m.). 

Athletics: European champion¬ 
ships (2.0). 

Racing : Epsom races at 2.30, 3.5, 
3-35, 4.10; Newcastle races 
at 2.45, 3.20, 3.50. 

Wrestling: Preston promotion 
(4.20). 

monton earlier this month, and- 
wfl face toe 5,000 metres bere.too,' 
after the longer race, which should; 
be the highlight of tbe opening, 
at toe Rosieky Stadium on Tues-. 
day evening. 

The 10,000 metres entry of 3B 
will still mean a crowded track antf 
toe problems of lapped runner^ 
confusing and obstructing the issue, 
somewhat, but the organizing com¬ 
mittee has decided that beats, for 
winch time was not originally* 
allowed in the programme, wfl£ 
nor be needed. 

Foster, tbe Commonwealth Cham*' 
pion at 10,000, expressed his sur¬ 
prise today that the East German^ 
Jorg Peter, winner of toe Euro¬ 
pean Cup final race last year and. 
an athlete he was expecting to bet 
one of his main rivals, has been* 
entered in only toe 5,000 metres.' 
East Germany’s sole entry in toe' 
10,000 metres is the Olympic mara> 
tbon champion, WaJdemar Cierpin-. 
ski, who is much less of a threat- 
on tbe track than on toe road. The- 
women's 3,000 metres event on 
Tuesday evening will also be held 
as a straight final. 

Rugby League : 

Yorkshire Cup : 
holders 
brushed aside 
By Keith Macklin * 

Jack proved better than his- 
master in the most remarkable 
result of the Rugby League county; 
cups yesterday. Halifax, who last 
season had the worst playing 
record in their history, astonished 
their supporters and stunned: 
everyone in toe game by beating; 
the Yorkshire Cup holders, Castle- 
ford, by 20 points to eight. 

Halifax have made several 
astute signings during toe sum¬ 
mer. and their new coach, Maurice 
Bamfoxth, is a man of aggressive 
optimism, but no one could have 
expected this result. Scott, Langton 
and Loxton scored toe Halifax 
tries and five goals came from the 
boot of Bins, a signing front 
Bradford Northern. ! 

Three second division sides 
reached the sesni-fkial round In 
Yorkshire, and there could be it 
final between two of them, sincet 
Hull play toe remaining first dirit 
sion side Bradford Northern, and 
Halifax play York. In the Lanca¬ 
shire Cup the task of playing four 
games in eight days proved tod 
exhausting for St Helens, who 
were beaten 21-4 at Leigh. 

There was a xnagxrtficem game 
between toe two Cheshire sides; 
Wi dries and Warrington. The 
Welsh international winger, John 
Be van. now running a pub in South 
Wales and disputing toe amount ot 
his expenses, was Warrington's' 
outstanding player. However, hi£ 
try and all round skffl failed ta 
give Warrington victory. Widnes 
moved onwards to yet another 
trophy semi-finaj with five goa;s 
and a try from Birke, signed freurj 
Waterloo and Lancashire Rugby 
Union. , 

The inspirational touch of Alex 
Murphy, regarded by many as the 
Svengall of Rugby League, steered 
Salford into the semi-finals with 
a 19-6 win at Whitehaven. Murphy 
has won honours everywhere he 
has played and coached, and fnv 
will bet against his ability tti 
achieve another honour in his firc( 
season with Salford. , 

In die semi-finals of the Lanca' 
shire Cup Widnes will entertain1 
Leigh, and Salford will receive tb<5 
Cumbrian holders of the Cup» 
Workington Town. 

Three matches were played tiiis* 
weekend in the floodlit compcri* 
tion. Victors were Leeds, Wigan1 
and Barrow. 
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Cricket 

N Zealand’s catastrophic 90 minutes 
By John Woodcock 
Cricket Correspondent 

Never was a side's hopes more 
cruelly dashed than New Zealand’s 
in the Third Test match, sponsored 
by Cornhili Insurance, at Lord’s 
on Saturday. With less than 90 
minutes left they led England by 
50 runs and ail their second innings 
wickets were in hand. " We've got 
’em at last ”, they must have 
thought. 

The prospect fadng England, of 
batting last against a side with 
runs to snare and on a wearing 
pitch, was daunting. There was 
every chance of a large holiday 
rrnuwl at T trtHflV with rtlO crowd at Lord’s today, with die 
vital revenue which that means. 
Yet when stumps were drawn New 
Zealand’s second innings, at 37 
for seven, was In ruins. Willis 
having taken four for seven in 10 
overs and Botham three for 23 in 
12. 

Another victory for England 

l».*oks a formality. They have only 
three more wickets to obtain and 
New Zealand are only XT runs 
ahead. Although Burgess survives 
and Howsrth. unfit to bat to 
Saturday, has still to come in. rhe 
two of them carry an almost in- 
supportable burden. 

The sight of Willis ruf Fling 
Botham’s hair or Botham ruffling 
V'inis’s, as a Pakistani or New 
Zealand batsman makes his way 
disconsolately back to the pavilion, 
vrill be one of the Summer’s 
memories. As he so often do^s at 
the moment Botham struck the 
first blow on Saturday evening. 
Given the new ball ahead of 
Hendrick, he yorked Edgar in his 
third over. 

After Chat, New Zealand’s col- 
laose had all the traditional In* 
gradients. It was prompted by 
fast bowling, short enough at 
Willis’s end but not excessively so. 
The wickets fell, as they invariably 
do when a side has been softened 
up over the course of a series, 
mostly to catches At the wicket 
fAnderson, Parker, Coogdon and 
Bracewrii} or in the ghSy 
(Boock). Edgar and Wright were 
dismissed by yorkers. The pres¬ 
sures on the batsmen on these 
occasions are partly physical, 
party psychological and partly 
technical, and no side In the 
world is Immune from them when 
It has the weaker fasc bowling. 
The happenings of Saturday even¬ 
ing have many parallels. 

There was just long enough for 
disaster—one hour and 50 minutes 
—’.Then New Zealand went In. 
With, at the most, a dozen overs 
each to bowl, followed by a week¬ 
end’s rest, the bowlers could bowl 
their hearts out. What was sur¬ 
prising, perhaps, was the way 
Willis, having' looked jaded in 
New Zealand’s first Innings, got 
going again, inspired by Botham. 

1 had spear a part oF the day 
listening to a famous fast bowler 
saying how. of course, Willis has 
a bad action and a bad run-up. 
The fact is, though, that he las 
now taken 151 Test wickets, 104 
of them in 25 months since be 
came back to the England side, 
after prolonged back trouble, In 
July, 1576. There is no more 
loyal piaver either. 

If Hadlee bad had Botham as 
his partner England might have 
trailed by more than 50 runs, the 

extent of New Zealand’s first 
Innings lead. Colliage is a good 
bowler but Botham i« a young 
lion. The praise there had been 
for Hadlee may have also spurred 
on WflHs. Hadlee’s five for 84 In 
32 overs did Mm less than justice. 
In his opening spell on Saturday 
he bowled a fitter length than the 
day before, removing Hadley and 
several times having Gower In 
trouble. Supported by safer catch¬ 
ing in the slips Hadlee would 
have made a greater impact od 

the series. 

not one day but drawn out, it 
necessary, over five. As England 
read the situation on Saturday 
morning they had to eke out every 
ran they could, however long it 
aright take, and because they now 
seem sure to win the match they 
could say with justification should 
one be critical, " But do you not 
want us to win!” 

NEW ZEALAND: mm Innings, 339 
(C. P. Hraarth 123. M. G. Burgess 
OB. I. T. Botham. B (or 101). 

England’s remarkable success 
with the ball must not obscure 
their batting problems. The tall 
la this match Is dangerously long. 
By his very absence Miller may 
have clinched Ms place to Aus¬ 
tralia. Being an all-rounder he 
contributes towards a balance 
which die present side conspicu¬ 
ously lacks. A batting average for 
tfae season of less than 10, which 
Taylor has, Is hardly good enough 
for England’s No 7. Of the whole 
side only Boycott averages over 
40. 

Second Innings 
J. C. Wright, b Botham .. . . 12 

• B. A. Sugar. b Botham . ■ 4 
It. W. Anderson, c Taylor, b Willis 1 
J. M. Part or, c Taylor, b Botham 3 
*M, G. Barges*, not oni . . B 
B. e. Congdon, c Taylor, b Willis 3 
5. L. Boock, e Radio*, b Willi* O 
B. P. Bracewelf, e Hendrick, b 

WI1IU .o 
Extra* (i-b 3, n-b 3) .. .. 6 

Total <? wMa) .. .. 37 
C. R. Hemrih, R. J. Had!e* and 

R. O. Col lingo to Ini. 
FALL OP WICKETS: 1—10. 2—14. 

3^-20, 4—29, 5—33, 6—37. 7— 

BOWLING (to date): Wim». lO—E 
—7—4; Botham. 12—2—23—3; 
Enibarey, 3—3—1—0. 

For various reasons Saturday 
mast have been one of the slowest 
of all Test days in England. In 
six hours, with the boundaries 
brought in and the outfield fust, 
only 151 runs were scored. New 
Zealand's catastrophic 90 ml notes 
had much to do with it. So did the 
over rate (a day-long average of 
14 to the bour), and the pitch, 
which allowed a good deal of 
movement, and also the fact that 
for England even Borham took 
100 minutes to score 21. 

Test matches have ro be seen 
as long, tactical battles, lasting 

ENGLAND: Pint Inning* 
G. A. Gooch, e Boock, b Hadlee 2 
C. Boycott, c Hadlee. b Bracewcil 24 
C. T. Radley, c Congden, b Kadloo 77 
D. I. Gower, c Wright, b Boock Ti 
■J. M. Breartcy c Edgar, b Had'** 33 
t. T. Botham, c Edgar, b Caiilnga 21 
R. w. Taylor, l-b-vr. b Hadlee i 
P. H. Edmond*, c Edgar, b Ha dice 5 
J. E. Embnrty. b Coiiinga 2 
M. HentMck. b Brae swell .. 12 
R, G. □. WUlis. not out .. 7 

Extras (b 7. I-b 5. n-b 22) 34 

.. 283 Total 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—«, ~—TO. 

3—ISO. 4—211, S—249. G—255, 
7—258. 8—263. 9—274, 10—289, 

BOWLING: Hadlee. 32—3—84—5: 
Cofflnge, 30—9—58—2; Brace well. __ 
—1; Cong don. 6—1- 

Umplras: H. D. Bird and 
Moyer. 

Hampshire keep 
tabs on 
the leaders 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire (4 
p is) beat Kent bp 10 runs 

To take the John Player tide, 
Hampshire must beat Middlesex 
at Bournemouth next Sunday and 
hope that Somerset lose to Essex. 
Hampshire would then win on a 
higher run rate. Hampshire were 
almost denied victory in this game 
bv a splendid innings of 94 by 
John Shepherd. He hit five sixes 
and six fours in Ids best Sunday 
league score. 

Chasing Hampshire's score of 
202 for seven, Kent lost fonr 
uickeU for 66 in 21 overs before 
Shepherd and Cowdrey shared a 
stand of 126 In 19 overs. Kent 
needed 22 off the last over. Shep¬ 
herd hit the first ball for six and 
the second for four but was then 
run out as he started for a second 
run and Cowdrey went immeditely, 
too. In the Hampshire innings 
Pocock, Taylor and Stephenson 
scored 60 runs off the final five 
overs. 
„ „ „ HAMPSHIRE 
C. G. Green!dan. c Cowdrey, b 

Johnson .. .. .. .. 51 
■R M. G. GUUat. c Cowdrey, b 

Hills .20 
D. R. Turner, c Jarvis, b Johnson 12 
T. E. Josiy. c mils, b Johnson 10 
N. C. Cowley, tj Kano .. .. is 
N. E. J. Pocock. c TavarO. b 

Johnson .. .. .. .. 25 
M. N. S. Taylor, not out .. 26 
• O. Ft. Stephenson, run out ..21 

Extras lb 1. 1-b 11. W X. 
n-b I..14 

Total (7 wkla. Inns closed I 202 
. -M- toco. T. M. Trendott and 
r. Revenson did not bat. 

Fa 

202. 
OPi£^ir^ir2-?* 

BOWLING: Jarvis. 5—0—-18—0: 
Fhfcherd, 5—0—16—0: HUto, 8—1 
—30—i: underwood. 8-^2—19—0: 
Johnson. 7—0—50—4; Kemp. 7—1 

-1. 

KENT 
G. w. Johnson, c Stephenson, b 

Rice . . ... .. .. 15 

£ ifeSirtAsssrrr a? 
•A. G. E. Eolham. 1-b-w b Taylor 15 
J. N. Shepherd, run out .. 94 
C.S. Cowdrey, c Stephenson, b 

Trem ett .. .. .. 3fl 
H. W. HUIs. not out .. .. 0 
N. Kemp, not out .. .. O 

Extras ib 6. w 1. n-b 11 .. 8 

Total to wku: inns dosed) 103 
*P. R- Downton. D. L. Underwood 
and K. B. S. Jarvis did pot bat. 

FALL OF WICJCETS: 1—12. 2—37. 
3—12. 4—66. 5—192. 6—192. 

BOWLING: Stevenson. 8—1—33—1; 
TYemleU. 7—0—59—2: Taylor. 8—1 
g—33—j j Rice, ij^^Cowley. 

. Umplrtjg: J. F„ Crano and D. J. 
Hal (yard. 

Saturday’s scores 
COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 

DERBY: Derbyshire. 306 for 6 IH. 
Cartwright 77 not out. P. N. Kirsten 
691; NoitJnghaitis/Ure. 36 for no 
wkl fl6 oversl. 

SOUTHEND: Surrey, 96 (37.4 oven' 
iS. Turner 4 for 241: Essex. 224 for a 
i B. R. Hardin 109. K. S. McEwan so>. 

BRISTOL: Somerset, 264 lor otnn 
/P. A- Slocombo 87. P. IV. Denning 
68 •: Gloucestershire. 22 for one 117 
oversl. 

BOURNEMOUTH: Kent, 329 for 4 
tAatr Iqbal 115 not out. G. W. John¬ 
son 95. C. J. Tavare 691 ; Hampshire. 
53 tor l < 19 oreret. 

MANCHESTER: Lancashire. 128 >55 
over*i jG. B. Stevenson 5 for 61. 
C. M. OIU 4 tor 381; Yorkshire. 130 
for B (61 avers) iJ. □. Love 551. 

LEICESTER: Leicestershire. 322 for 7 
IB. F. Davison 70. J. C. BaJdorstono 
BIi: Northamptonshire. 39 for no wfct 
119 OTOrai. 
_ HOVE: Sussex. 279 (j. R. t. 
S're lay 96: W. W. Daniel 4 for SO); 
Middlesex, 40 ror no wfct tl3 avers i. 

BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire. 303 for 
3 (D. C. Amiss 155 not out. T. A. 
Lloyd 9oi: u orcestershlre. 93 for one 
<30 overs). 

Today’s cricket 
TEST MATCH 

LORO'S: England v New Zealand 
i 11.30 to 6.301. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP 
DERBY: Derbyshire v Nottingham- 

6.30). 
SOUTHEND: Essex v Surrey 111,0 to 

BRISTOL: ^Gmoceetcrshlre v Somerset 

UGUKNjEMOU™;’ Hampshire v Kent 

MANCHESTER: Lancashire v Yorkshire 
'H.Q_to 6.30). 

LEICESTER: Uilcesierehlre v Northamp¬ 
tonshire f II .30 In 7.0 , 

Soasex v Middlesex 01-0 to 6.oOl. 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire v Worces¬ 

tershire iii.3o ia 7.01. 
MINOR COUNTIES 
JESMOND; Northumberland v Durham. 
AmerSham: Bucklnghamshin) v Nor¬ 

folk. 
FELIXSTOWE: Suffolk v Bedfordshire. 
LISKCARD: Cornwell v Wiltshire. 

Late Leicestershire effort is unavailing 
Leicestershire, the holders of the 

John Player League, secured their 
fourth successive win in the com¬ 
petition but their late run of suc¬ 
cess does not seem to have been 
enough to help them retain the 
trophy. 

They beat Northamptonshire by 
six wickets but even If they tie 
on points with the other chal¬ 
lengers, Somerset and Hampshire, 
after next weekend, their inferior 
scoring rate would let them down. 

They put Northamptonshire out 
for 118 and then cautiously edged 
their way to their target in 37 
overs. Only a stubborn 44 by 
Cook gave any meaning to the 
Northamptonshire innings after 
they had decided to bat first. 

Leicestershire temporarily lost 
their way after Briers and Btrken- 
shaw bad given them a good start 
but Clift and Balderstone steered 
them home. 
Hove 

Sussex won their last league 
match of the season, beating 
Middlesex by five wickets, with 
Javed Mi an dad playing a brilliant 
innings of 62 not out. Middlesex 
had been bowled our for only 122 
off 35.3 overs and Sussex reached 
their target in their 34 overs. 
Mi an dad’s Pakistan Test colleague. 

Imran Khan, had given Sussex a 
great start bv sending back the 
first three Middlesex batsmen, 
Featberstone, Barlow and Gatting, 
for only two runs in the first 
two overs of the match. He ended 
with three for 16. Colin Wells, a 
young medium pace bowler, took 
his first wicket for the club claim¬ 
ing two for 21. 

Imran's accurate length and line 
were mainly responsible for 
Middlesex struggling to 29 for 
five and only some stout hearted 
batting by Slack, the top scorer 
with 30, enabled them to reach a 
fairly respectable total, with the 
ball swinging about. 

Nottingham 
A third wicket stand of 97 be¬ 

tween Todd and Randall helped 
Nottinghamshire to a comfortable 
five wicket victory at Trent 
Bridge. Worcestershire won the 
toss, but struggled to 168 all out 
in the final over. Ormrod made a 
slow, but valuable half century to 
hold the middle order together. 
Manchester 

Kennedy made a superb 89 to 
lead Lancashire to an exciting five 
wicket victory over Yorkshire at 
Old Trafford. Chasing a target 
of 169, Kennedy was dropped 

when six and made Yorkshire pay 
deady for the miss. He hit a six 
and six fours and shared in a 
match winning second wicket stand 
of 114 with his captain, Frank 
Hayes (42). 

Southend 
Alan LUIey, making his first 

appearance for Essex, hit a splen¬ 
did half century against Surrey. 
The 19-year-old opener scored 
seven fours in a fine 54 but his 
effort was not enough to save 
Essex from a three wickets defeat. 
Lilley belongs to the Ilford dub, 
the side which groomed John 
Lever and Graham Gooch. 

John Player League 
Somerset (9) 
Hampshire <4j 
Lefcoetcr ri i 
Lancashire 1161 
Worcester ii.li 
Yorkshire 1151 
Derbyshire (.9 j 
Essex 121 
Sussex »4) 
Kant i 61 
Nous 1121 
Glamorgan iBi 
Middlesex i o) 
Surrey (13» 
(VorrtianCs iJT! 
Wjrw leks (9 ■ 
Gloucester 161 
2977 positions In 

P W L NR 
15 11 2 2 
15 10 
15 10 
15 9 
15 9 
13 7 
1-5 6 

if 2 
15 6 
15 4 
15 5 
15 5 
15 5 
15 4 _ 
15 4 lO 
15 2 11 

brackets 

3 2 
5 l 
5 1 
6 2 
6 5 
e 3 
7 X 
7 2 
6 5 
8 2 
8 2 
8 • 2 
8 5 

1 
2 

Lancashire v Yorkshire 
AT MANCHESTER 

4pn> boat Yorkshire Lancashire 
five wickets. 

YORKSHIRE 
K. Share, b Wood. 
" J. H. Hampshire, c Scott, b Holdy 
C. W. Athoy. c Croft, b Wood .. 
X D. Love, c Croft, b Simmons . . 
C. Johnson, c Hayos. b Wood .. 
tD. L. Bairs low. not out.. 
G. B. Stevenson, b Allott. . 
P. Caretck. b Allott 
C. M. Old. not out .. .. 

Extras ib 4, 1-b 7. w 2. n-b lj 

by 

Total i7 wkta. tans dosed).. 168 
S. Oldham and H. P. Cooper did noi 

bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—M, 2—82. 

3—103, 4—118. 5—120. 6—128. 
7— 134. 

BOWLING: Croft. 8—O—29—O; 
Alton. 8—0—41—2: Relrfy. 8—0— 
32—1: Wood. 8—1—03—a; Strninaas. 
8— 1—09—1. 

LANCASHIRE 
A. Kennedy, c and b. Carrie* .. 89 
D. Lloyd, c Balrstow. b Old . . j8 
*F. C. Hayofl. c aub. U Stevenson 4a 
J. Abrahams. C Old. b Stevenson 3 
B. W. Holdy. c Balrstow, b 

Stevenson .. .. .. 11 
J. Simmons, not Out . . .. 1 
D. P. Huohns. nut out . - .. 6 

Extras tl-b 5. w 2. n-b 3) .. 10 

Total 15 wkta; 39.1 overs > 169 
B. Wood, tC. J. Scott. P. Alton 

and C. E. H. Croft did not tat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—29, 2—143. 

3—151. 4—155. 6—164. 
BOWLING: Old. 8—3—25—Is 

Oldham. B—0—29—0: Cooper. 8—J. 
—12—0: Stevenson. 8—1—33—-3: 
Came*. 7.1—0—31—1. 

Umpires: W. E. Alloy and K. E. 
Palmer. 

Notts v Worcester 
AT NOTTINGHAM 

NorUnshamohlrc i4pra< bout Wor¬ 
cestershire by Hve wteketa. 

WORCESTERSHIRE 
G. M. Turner, c Randall, b Watson 7 
J. A. Ormrod. b Cooper .. 55 
P. A. NeaJe. c Wee. b TtmnJctirre 11 
E. J. O. Hem stay, c Watson, b _ 

Tunnlclirro .. . . . . 21 
B. L. D'OUvdre. c French, b 

Mackintosh .t» 
D. N. Patel, b Mackintosh - - 15 
TO. J. Humphries, c Birch, b 
Watson.19 

C. N. Bogus, nut out .. ..13 
V. A. Holder, not out .. . - 4 
•N. Gilford, b Watson .. .. O 
A. P. PrlUgcon, run out .. 2 

Extras ib 2. 1-b lO. w 3> .. IS 

Total (40 oversl .. .. 168 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—16. 2—31. 

3—69. a—78. a—103. 6—138. 7— 
159. 8—161. 9—162. lO—168. 

BOWLING: Watson. 8—0—32—3: 
Cooper. 8—0—41—1! TunnlclUTc. 5— 
O—11—Q: Sax el by. 4—□—31—0: 
Mackintosh, 8—0—24—Q: Birch, 7—0 

NOTTINGHAMSHIRE 
J. D. Birch, c Ormrod, b Prtdgeon 4 
P. A. Todn. l-b-w. b Hemaloy .. 69 
c. E. B. Hice. b Holder .. . . 3 
D. \\. Randall, b Hamate? 48 
■ M. j. Smedley, c Gifford, b 

Patel .7 
H. T. Tqnnlcurre. not out .. 17 
ib. N. French, not out .. .. 12 

Extras fl-b 10. w 31 ..13 

Total iSwTtts: 37.5 oversl 172 
_ K. S. MacKTnfosh. W. .K. Watson. 
K. SHxotbv. K. Coo dot did not bat. 
_ FALL OF WICKjrfe: l—10. d—051 
3—122. 4—135. 5—147. 
_ BOWLING: Holder 7—A—35—1: 
Prldoeon. 8—0—18—1: GllTord. 3— 
O—03—O: Hemsloy. 7—0—30—0; 
Patel. 5.5—0—30—1: Bo sms. 7—0— 
23—0. 

Lanarfige** ^ J‘ JuUaB 

Sussex v Middlesex 
AT HOVE 

Sussex f4ptsi beat Middlesex by 
live wickets. 

MIDDLESEX 
N. G. Featharaionc. c storey, b 

Imran .. .. .. .. a 
W. N. Slack, t-b-w. b PhlUlpson 30 
«. D. Barlow c Head, b Imran .. 2 
M. W. Gaictna, b Imran .. 
R. O. Butcher, c Parker, b Wells 
ti. J. Gould, c Parker, b Wells .. 
S. J. Poulter. at Head, b Waller .. 
K. P. Tomlins, run out .. 
A. S. Patel, b Spencer .. 
*M. W. W. Seiroy, not out .. 
At A. Jones, b Spencer .. .. 

Extra* tl-b 6. w l. n-b 2j .. 

Total (35.3 oversl .. .. 122 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—0. 3—4. 

3—4 4—12. 5—29. 6—54. 7—79, 
8—86. 9—109. 10—122. 
„ BOWLING: Imran. 6—1—16—3: 
Spencer. 3.3—0—8—2: Walls, a—3— 
21—2: Walter. 8—1—29—3: Choatte. 
6—-3—25—0; miuipson. 4—1— 
14—ti. 

SUSSEX 
S. P. Headley, c Tomlins, b Jones 17 
tT. J. Head. 1-b-w. b Jones .. 1 
P. W. G. Parker, b Selves .. 9 
Javed Mian dad. not out .. 62 
Imran Khan, c Gould, b GatUng 7 
C. P. PhlUlpson, c Tomlins, fi 

FeaUierstoae .. .. .. 16 
*J. Spencer, not out .. .. a 

Extras (b 2. 1-b 5. n-b 21 9 

Toial (5 wkta. 33.2 overs} 123 
S. J Storey. H. 0. L. Choatte. 

C. E. waller and C. M. Wells did 
not bat. 
, FALL OF W7CKETS: 1—2. 2—17. 
3 39. 4—--57, 5 117. 
. BOWLING: Salvey. 6—0—11—1: 
Jones, 8—O—25—2: Tomlins. 8—0— 
33—0: GatUng, 8—1—30—1; Feather- 
stone. 3—O—14—is Barlow. 0.2—O 

Umpires: C. Cook and F. R. GoodalL 

Leicester v Northants 
_ , . At LEICESTER 
Leicestershire (4plsi boot Northamp¬ 

tonshire by six wickets. 
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE 

P. Wlkey. b BoaUi .. .. 18 
W- CaHdita, 1-b-w b Ttwlor .. 3 
T. J. YardJey. c Hteos. b.Oirt .. 8 
A. J. Lamb, c iflggs. b Steide 13 
G. Cook, c Steele, b Htgos .. 44 
*P. J. Walls, g Brlef>. b ming- 

worth .. .. .. .. 6 
H. G. uiinanu. run out .. .. 2 
Sarlraz Nawaz, b Clift .. .. 0 
tv. a. Flynn, c Tolchard. b 

Htfloa . . .. .. fi 
T._M. Lamb, c Btrkeoshaw. b 
_ Taylor .. .. . . .. 1 
B. J. CrirnUis, not oui ,, .. 1 

Extras ib 1. 1-b 15. n-b It 17 

Total 136.5 oversl .. 118 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—Id. 2—10. 
•>—4J 4 76. 6—88. 6—90. 7—90. 
B—113. *—137. 30—1 IB. 

BOWLING : Higgs. 6.5—0—34—fl: 
Tavlor. 6—0—14—2: curt. 8—1-16 
—2: Booth, .8—0—04—1: Steele. 4 
—O—15—1: UUngworth. 4—0—1^-—1. 

„ „ LEICESTERSHIRE 
N. E, Briers, b T. Lamb . . . . 29 
J. Birkenshaw. I-b-w. b Watts 19 
J. C. Balderstone not out .. 29 
B. F, Davison, b Watts .. . . 5 
Ik. W. Tolchard. c YardJey. b 
_ La rid ns .. .. .1 
P. B Clift, not out ■■ ..04 

Extras ib 4. 1-b 4. w 51 .. 13 

Total «4 wlcts: 37.4 oversl 119 
_ J. F. Streio. “ R. Illingworth. P. 
Booth. K. Higgs and L. B. Taylor 
did not bat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—45. 2—ST, 
3—65. 4—75. 
„ BOWLING: Sarfrax. 8—3—21—0: 
Gnrnuis. 8—1—39—0; Watt*. 8—2 
—9—2: T. M. Lamb. B—1—18—1: 
Larkina. 3.4—0—IB—1; WlOay. 2— 

Essex v Surrey 
Surrey (4pts> beat Essex by three 

Wickets. 
ESSEX 

M. U. Donnes*, b Roopo .. 
yu«y_.. . % a. LUIey. b ladkhab .. .^54 

. S. McEwan. C Smith, b Pocock 14 
*K. W. R. F letch or. c Kntgiu. b 

Pocock 
5- 5- F.°"5- c Butcher.b Intlkhab a 
B. R. Hardle. c Richards, b Jack- 

man .. .. .. .. 16 
N. Phillips, c Roopo. b Jackman.. 1 
S. Turn**-, c Butcher, b Jackman.. 6 
R. E.East. b Jackman .. .. 4 
IN. Smith, not out .. ..23 
J. JC. Lover, run out . K. Lover, nw out .. .. * 

Extras 1.1b 3 j.3 

Total 155 

Roope. 8—0—30—1: 
_ ■34—0; Jackman. 8— 

O—52—*, fnUJchab, 8—0—23—2. 
Pocock. 8—2—13—a. 

BOWLING 
Wilson. 

SURREY 
A. R. Butcher, c McEwan. b 
PhllllD.13 

G R- J. Roope, c Smith, b PhEUp 6 
yomds Ahmed, not out .. . - 63 
"R. D. V. Knight, c Smith, b 

Turner 
□. M. Smith, c Hardle. b Laimr 39 
Intlkhab Alam. b Turner .. .. 7 
M. Lynch, c Smith, b Tumor .. 8 
R. □. Jackman, c Smith, b Pont 2 
TC. J. Richards, not out • . O 

Extras tb 1. I-b 1. «r 3. n-b 
4i .9 

Toial i'7 wJcls: 34.3 oversl 15S 
P. I. Pocock and P. H. Wilson did 

not bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—22. 2—03. 

S VS. 4—98. 6—133. 6—145. 7— 
148. 

BOWLING: Lew. 8—0—3T—1: 
PhMlIo. 8—0—33—2: Turner. 7.3— 
1—33—3; PonL 7—0—09—1: East. 
4—0—16—0. 

Umpires: □. J. Constant and D. G. 
L Evan*. 

Derbyshire v Warwicks 
AT CHESTERFIELD _ 

Warwickshire idaui beat Derby¬ 
shire by seven wickets. 

DERBYSHIRE 
A. HID. c Hum page, b Perryman 60 
A, J. Bonington, b Savage .. 55 
P. N. Klraini. l-tpw, b Rouse .. 30 
H. W. Cartwright, run out .. 17 
•G. Miller, st Hum page, b Oliver 15 
J. Walters, c Kalllcharran. b Oliver 10 
J. Lister, not out .. .. O 

Extras 1 I-b lO, w 4. n-b 2) •• 16 

Total (6 wkta.. 
TA. McClellan. P. E. Russell. C. J. 

TuntcUffe. and R. winccr to bat. 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—106. E— 

159. 3—160. 4—184. 5—203. 6— 
203. 

BOWLING : Rouse. 5—O—33—1: 
Hopkins. 6—O^-IS—O: Prrrymon. 
0—5-3—1: Oliver. 7—O—59—2: 
Sasago. 8—0—45—1: Lloyd, 3—0— 

WARWICKSHIRE 
D. L. Amis*, c Muter, b Russell .. 
K. D. Smith, c Walter*, b Miller.. 
A. I. Kalllcharran. not nut 
■G. W. Hum pane, b Miller 

T. A. Llovd. not oui .. 
Extras (l-b 7. w 10. n-b 2i 

36 
29 
8t 

9 
50 
19 

Total »3 wkts: 36.1 ovrrsl 204 
_ »J. Whlletiouse. R. L. Savage. P. H. 
Oliver. S. J. Rouse. D. C. Hopkins 
and S. P. Perrvman did not bat. 
_ FALL OF WICKETS: 1—72. 2—83. 
3—96. 

. BOWUNG: TunnlrlirTe. 
Wlncer. 5.1—O—33—0: Wallers. 7— 
O—il—0; Russell. 8—1—56—1; 
MlUor. 8—2—VO—2; Kirsten. ~ ' 

_Umpires: R. Asp Wall and W, E. 
PhlUlpson. 

A calculator 
may have 
to declare the 
winners 
By Ate a Gibson 
BA/STOL: Somerset heal Glouces¬ 
tershire by eight rackets. 

Yesterday morning Somerset 
were ax the top of the John Player 
league, and Gloucestershire at the 
bottom. In the evening the posi¬ 
tions were unchanged. Gloucester' 
shire were hardly ever in the 
march. A large crowd, more 
Somerset id its enthusiasms than 
Gloucestershire {remember the old 
boundary between the counties 
used to ran through Bristol) did 
not really have much to get worked 
ud about, e-tcepr at th* end when 
victory had been safely gathered 
In. 

Somerset had as many wickets 
as they had overs to spare, after 
Gloucestershire had only managed 
125 for nine in their 40 overs. Mm 
that there was anything wrong with 
the pitch, nor indeed the weather, 
which was warm and sunny, to 
account for this small score. It 
was just that Somerset looked alto¬ 
gether tfae more skilful, controlled 
and confident side, in every depart¬ 
ment except possibly wicket keep¬ 
ing. 

If Somerset win their last match, 
they wil be tfae league champions- 
Even if they lose it. they might 
still be champions, according to 
whzt the others do, and the num¬ 
ber of awav matches won, and the 
run rates for the season. I dare 
say Bill Frindall will be there with 
his calculator. It was needed at 
least once before in comparable 
circumstances, at Dudley, when 
Worcestershire not only had to 
win, bur to do so within a parti¬ 
cular member of balls, and I doubt 
if anybody would bare known Just 
what the requirement was. if Bin 
and his calculator bad not been 
there. 

Two reservations must be made 
about Somerset's chances next 
Sunday : the first is that the match 
will be played at Taunron against 
Essex, the very ground and side 
where there was that extraord¬ 
inary game last Wednesday week, 
so there will be 3 sco-e or two to 
settle. The other is that they will 
hare to plav in the Gillette Cup 
final the day before (possibly, 
if the weather breaks, tfae day 
afterwards as welt). They are a 
young side, and the concentration 
might snap. Much depends, 
obviously, on Richards, and even 
more on the captain. 

Gloucestershire loir the wicket 
of Shepherd, and then of Foar. 
with the score 26 for two in the 
ninth over. Tfaev bad been put in 
to bat. Sadiq was eauebt at sou are 
leg in the twelfth. 33 for three. 
About their only glimpse of hope 
came during the partnership of 
Procter and HIgnell. EDgnell 
played well, and although Procter 
could not time the ball comfort¬ 
ably, he is alway; Procter. 

The score was 4ts for three after 
20 overs, and Richards came on as 
Somerset's fifth bowler He has 
several times been a successful 
bowler in limited orer cricket, 
and also sometimes taken camngs. 
Either of these batsmen might set 
about him. In th*> twenty-eighth 
over, the score 6/. be stopped a 
hard, straight drive from Procter, 
and with those swift reflexes, 
threw down tfae bov.-leris wicket, 
with Hignell out of his ground. 

Procter, driven to desperate 
measures, was caught at mid-on in 
the next over. The rest could only 
struggle. Richards took three 
wickets {not counting the run out) 
and so did Moseley. Jennings, who 
conceded only 11 runs, did as 
ranch for his side as either. 

Somerset were always up with 
the required rate. Denning and 
Rose had put on 68 when Denning 
was caught at square leg, in the 
thirtieth over. Richards stayed 
long enough to move them ahead 
of it. He was bowled by Partridge, 
always something the bowler will 
remember, in the twenty-seventh 
over, but the huedred was passed 
by then. Roebuck scored most of 
the last few runs, Bore contented 
to hold his end, and watch him, 
and smile. 

GLOUCESTERSHIRE 
D. R. shepherd, c Burgos. & 

Mweley .. .. .. .. S 
Sadiq Mohammad, c Richards, b 

Jennings .. . ■ . - lO 
J. C. Foal. 1-b-w. b Burges* .. 7 
•M. J. Procter c Denning, b 

Moseley . . .. .. . - 24 
A. J. Hlqnvll, run out .. -- 38 
P. Balnbrldue. c and b Richards .. 16 
O. A. Gravnney. b xtoaeley .. * 
M. D. Paruidqc. not out .. . . 20 
B. M. Brain, c Roebuck, b 

Richards .. .. .. 8 
f4. J. Bras sing ton. c Denning, b 

Richards . - .. .. Q 
B. Shan try. not out . . n 

Extras i h 2. l-b 8. w 1, n-b 2.i 13 

Total '9 wkts: Inns closed) .. 123 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—7. 2—24. 

3—35. 4—69 5—76. 6—92. 7—98, 
8—118. 9—119. 10—123. 

BOWLING: Dredge. 
MostSoy. 8—I—Q8— 
8—1—22—1: Jonntags. 
Richards. 8—0—33—3 

49 
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*B. C. Rose, not out .. 
P. W. Denning, c Hlnnell. - 

BambrWLno .30 
T. V. A. Richards, b Partridge.. 15 
P. M. Ron track, not out .. .. 17 

Extras tl-b 14. w 1 ■ .. IS 

„ .Total ,2 wkty: 31.3 oversl 126 
P. A. Slocombc. V. J. Maries. G. 1. 

Burpois. tD. J. S. Taylor. C. H. 
Dredge. K. J. Jennings and H. R. 
Moshcv did not tat. 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—68. 3—lOl. 
_ BOWLING: Procter. 6—1—13—0: 
Hrain. 4—0—13—Partridge. 8—0— 

bridge1 —1—21—0: Bam' 

Umpires: T. W. Spencer and 
A. G. T. Whlirtaaad. 

Minor counties 
JESMOND: Durham 221 for 6 dec 

IP. W. Romalnes 89. N. A. Riddell 
TSi. Northumberland 168 for 9 cM. 
You]] 56. Waslm no la S Tor 72. S. 
Greenwood 4 for 261. 

L1SKEARU: Wiltshire 233 for T dec 
fS. Williams SOi: Cornwall 103 ■ R. J. 
GulHvor 4 Tor 20. and lO for O. 
_ FELIXSTOWE: Bedfordshire 183 Tor 
8 dec (K. V. Jones R3. M. A. Grant 
4 for 621. and 24 Tor 1: SotTo® 160 
gS. R. Long 77. D. P. Clarke 5 Car 

amERSHAM: Norfolk 109 and 79 
for 2; Buckinghamshire 163 iD. £. 
Smith 68.1, 

Yachting 

Waverider wins ia spite of 
nerve-racking moments 
By John Nicholls 

Although she suffered several 
nerve-racking moments in the long 
drawn-out final race of tfae series, 
the New Zealand yacht Wave- 
rider, sailed by Anthony Bouzaid. 
was a worthy winner of the Half 
Ton world championship that 
finished at Poole on Saturday. She 
began the fifth and final race, over 
a 300 mile offshore course, with 
a lead of four points from Indul¬ 
gence (Graham Walker) and five 
points from Smokey Bear (Larry 
Marks). 

Either or both of these boats, 
as weO as one or two others In the 
Beet, could have beaten Wave- 
rider in both the race and the 
championship. At times during the 
three days and nights of the race, 
this looked distinctly possible, but 
Waverider sailed particularly well 
on the final leg, improving from 
ninth to Best between Cherbourg 
and the finish. 

The two British boats had to 
beat her by a few places in the 
race in order to beat her overall. 
Although they were all close to¬ 
gether as Cherbourg, Smokey Bear 

dropped to twelfth at the finish 
to take second place overall, with 
Indulgence twenty-seventh In the 
race and sixth overall. It Is prob¬ 
able that Indulgence lost many 
places by deliberately sailing an 
alternative course to Waverider, 
in the hope of finding more wind. 

Finding wind could also be a 
problem for competitors In the 
Fireball national championship at 
Felixstowe, where conditions yes¬ 
terday were similar to those 1 
hoped I had left behind at Poole. 
However, the Erst race of the 
series was completed and won by 
Lawrie Sntiih and Andrew Barker, 
Che defending champions. 

, RESULTS: Half Ton Cun. rum race: 
1, Waveiwcr (A, BotaHid, New Zea¬ 
land i: 2. Gwhp (R wiUrtnson. Soaih 
Afrtcai: 3. Snce Quito IS. Schmz, 
Germany; - 4. Asa Branca IG. Adorno. 
Italy): 5. Blfloudcn Express ,g. Dtumv, 
Fratutt;: 6. Honor i8. Bimaar*. south 
Africa;. KaJr "nm overall potnus: l. 
Warn)dor 314.75: 2. Smokey Boar 
(L. Mam and D. Idol 287.0 : 3. 

Anko (B. Mourtau, Franco) 285: 4, 
Gwaap 265; 5. Sonia Evlta (R. Bag- 
nail) 259.5: 6. rndnlaoncp iG. Walker) 
256.625. Fireball, ftret nee: 1. l. 
Smith aao A. Barker; 2. J. A loop and 
j. Rook: 3. K. Brackwrfl and P. Allan: 
4. D. Bata and S. Anous: 3. C. Rcad- 
Wllson and P. wain: fa, K, SUier and 
N. Road-Wilson. 

Show jumping 

Macken comes back on Boomerang 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

Eddie Macken, who a week ago 
lost tiie individual world title in 
Aachen by only a quarter of a 
time fault, achieved compensation 
at Hlckstead yesterday when he 
won his third successive British 
Jumping Derby on the favourite. 
Boomerang, with the sole clear 
round of the afternoon and only 
the nineteenth to be jumped in the 
19-year history of the competition. 

In capturing his third derby 
title, worth £3,000 to the winner, 
Macken equalled Harvey Smith’s 
total of victories, but his achieve¬ 
ment in winning three consecutive 
derbies Is unique. The gallant 
Boomerang, a bay Irish-bred son 
of Baldeburn, becomes the only 
horse to have won on three occa¬ 
sions, a record which seems likehr 
to stand for many years. The 12- 
y ear-old will now have a stand- 
easy, which he well deserves, until 
the Horse of the Year Show at 
Wembley in October. 

Jane Strand and Fasta, first of 
the 34 starters, got the competition 
off to a spectacular start when she 
was eliminated for refusing to 
descend the 10ft Gin derby bank- 
Caroline Bradley- who bad entered 
two horses, jumped the first good 
round on True l*aas for 12 faults, 

going at number five. Two horses 
later, Graham Fletcher took Bntte- 
vant Boy around for four faults at 
the second fence, and when Derek 
Ricketts came up to equalize on 
Hydrophane Coldstream, who was 
Inordinately unlucky with a toe on 
the tape at the water, the battle 
was Joined. 

Meanwhile Harvey Smith, who 
also had two rides, was round In 
12 on Sanyo Sanmar (Olympic 
Star). Having swept the board here 
on Friday and Saturday, his luck 
had run out, and Sanyo Tadnlca 
(Spooky) halted both going into 
and coming our of the devil’s 
dyke, which put paid to the 
Yorks hire-man's chances of winning 
his fourth derby title. 

Unusually, the privet oxer caused 
three Talls-—by Ulrich Meyer, of 
West Germany, with Ralf, bv a 
Canadian, Albert Kley, with Cam- 
brinus, and by James Keruan’s 
Condy, whose off-hind was 
examined by the resident veteri¬ 
nary surgeon before he was led 
away, happily none the worse. 

Going third from the end, 
Malcolm Pyrah brought Law Court 
up into equal second place with a 
rail down going into the dyke, and 
finally Caroline Bradley and 

Marius Joined the four with eight 
faults who finished equal fifth. 

Three-quarters of the world’s 
championship team was in the 
parade, but it was Incomplete as 
David Broome’s services were re¬ 
quired elsewhere. 

RESULTS: lllllbh Jumping Dcrty: 
J. E. Mack<v*'s Carroll's boonrar.ing: 
rjjtul 2. G. Flrlchtr'a Bullavant B*y: 
0. Ricketts' Hyrirephjno Coldstream: 
M. Pyrali's Law Court. Champion 
humor' Miss M. L. Stravciuon's Ovvr- 
flOM-; Rc-CTv? 8. Tn'gg'a Sandpiper. 

_ ROTTERDAM: Notion* Cud: 1. U9. 
8 nta; 2. CB. 15; 3. Canada. NoLhor- 
lands.SO: 5. Ireland. 3C: 6. Brfgium. 
37: 7. w Germany. 44: A. Poland, 
94.5. MOJS Prl»: 1, Canada. 0. 
117.7S0C! 3. V Germany. O. 124.2; 
3. Brazil. O. 125.4: 4. Belgium, 4. 
127.4; 5. Netherlands. 4. 127.B. Prlx 
Adieu: I. N. Possoo i Brasil-, Monsieur 
Mott. 0. 68.8; 2, H. Hldland >U5.i. 
Damn Yankee, o. 69.9: 3. J. Ceule- 
mans fBelgium i, Boy O. 77.7: 4. W. 
Hartman i Poland i. Norton. O. 7B..-J; 
8. D. Murphv i U5>. Cohitnodora. 0. 
79.0. Grand prlx: i. t. Lcitmf 
iCanadai. SympaMco. 34.3: 2. N. 
Pt-saoa. Chouln. xn.9; 3. I. Millar 
<Canada I. Bmtncr inn. withdrew from 
luritp-olT: 4, H. Slmoa (Austria), Clad- 
Mone: 3. c. GtozTard »GBi. Pennwood 
Forge Mill: ft. H. Dana! iBelgium'. 
Pre.unua; 7, D. Bowen iGB». Scorton. 
Centaur pr&r. dresugo: j. M. 
Bchmldlko iw Germany). Romeo, 
l.QA4nte; 2. R. Klimlce <W Cormans-i. 
Ah'orlch, 1.340: •». A. SchuUen-Haoiuer 
iw Ccnniny', M-idrji. 1.229: 4. r. 
KUmke iW Gennanv'. Sakur. 1.132; 
8, G. Neale iGB), Martyr. 1.131. 

Motor racing 

Andretti roars on towards his title \ rr*: 
I >* ' 

with Peterson guarding the rear 
From John Blunsden 
ZandvGort, Aug 27 

The majestic progress of John 
Player Team Locus towards a 
world championship double con¬ 
tinued here ■ this afternoon as 
Mario Andretti and Ronnie Peter¬ 
son took first and second places, 
just a few yards apart, in the 73- 
lap 197 mile Dutch Grand Prix. 

Tfcev had led all the way, hav- 
iag sorted from the front row of 
the grid, and it was their fourth 
oue-two result of the season. But 
rheir success was earned the hard 
way. and there was ample tension 
is Che Lotus pit before Colin Chap¬ 
man and his crew cheered their 
cars across the finishing line. 

Although Andretti and Peterson 
had sprinted away from the 
remainder of the 26-car field at 
the start and had bunt a five- 
second advantage over Niki 
Lauda'5 Brabham-Alfa Romeo 
within three laps the world cham¬ 
pion fought back strongly and 
sever let the leading duo relax, 
oven though the pace they were 
setting was some five seconds a 
lap slower than the time they bad. 
rtcordad in practice. 

Only occasionally did their lead 
extend to six seconds during the 
firr.t half of the race and then 
came the threat of a rash of pit 
stops a* light rain started to fall 
after 45 laps. (It proved to be 
a false alarm). 

By this rime Lauda had closed 
to wkhiu three seconds, but 
Andretti and Peterson increased 
their pace and all seemeu wen 
until Andretti’s engine sounded 
sick as he completed bis 55th lap. 
But it was only a brosen exhaust 
collector pipe and it did not affect 
his car’s performance appreciably. 
But Landa, despite choosing an 
incorrect top gear, sensed that he 
had a chance, put in a supreme 

effort and closed to within Z.Zsec 
by lap 60. 

All this time Petersen was sit¬ 
ting right behind . his team 
colleague, dutifully protecting his 
tail, though once he swept along¬ 
side to remind him of the threat 
from behind. Andretti responded, 
and gradually the gap in front of 
the Brabham began to widen. It 
was four seconds by lap 65, it 
jnmped to 6.5sec two laps later, 
and was up to eight seconds with 
two laps to go. Only thee- could- 
the Lotus drivers fed really safe. 

Although Lauda’s challenge had 
been the centre of interest there 
was plenty of action going on 
behind. It was particularly, pleas¬ 
ing to see Emerson Fittipaldi 
having such a good race after 
such a long, lean time since join¬ 
ing his brother’s Brazilian team. 
He was running seventh at the . 
start and apart from the two 
leaders he was the first of tins 
Ford-powered runners and Hi aging, 
the Brabhams of Landa and Wat¬ 
son, the Ligier of Laffile and 
Rentemarjfs Ferrari, add with 
Vaieneuve’s Ferrari right behind 
him. 

On lap six lie passed Laffits, 
wbo was driving his spare car 
after his race car bad given 
trouble during the warm-up prac¬ 
tice. He took Reutemann on lap 
33, then be. hounded Watson all 
the way to the chequered flag regu¬ 
larly showing him a raised fist in 
characterstlcany Latin American 
fashion before finishing a fighting 
fifth. 

Reutemann ■ faded in the final 
third of the race and was over¬ 
taken by his team partner on lap 
54 to sEp out of the points. Poor 
Laffite, who had actually been 
third into the first corner, 
gradually slipped down the field 
and was lapped fay Andretti a few 

fee£ befiarE ttve&ng tiie-finishing 

Arturo ; Memrion .was jl last 
minute addition, to-tbe. field after 
Rnwrt &em-rm?,aaffaxd a 
high speed accident to the warm-up 
period; he^climbed/ont at ins' 
wrecked Dmres, Snrtfeei and was 
taken 40 hospital with. 3 damaged 
left wrist.'The Surtees team were 
the. centre o£ further drama when 
Vittorio BramUdb^s. car required 
attention.to a rear wtaeeLtm the 
starting gria, then refined,to start 
and had to be pushed, on to-'its 
warin-np Jap,. , I2iea,'. ca..lab'.30 
Biambuk supped; off course, re¬ 
quired further outside assistance 
to. get; him back .on the back and 
was subsequently Hack fiagmcL 
-= Although ti<e entire field swept 
through the first corner without 
damage a few seconds later 
Eironx's Elf Tyrrell and: Panose’s 
Arrows came into contact and had 
to be-abandoned at the tracfojdc. 

RESULTS: 1. M. Andrew ijps 
Loms-ford). .lhr Alnrin-- dv23jcc 
<116.95 nnfli): 2. R. Peterson IJFS 
Lotus-Fort.1. 1:41:4.55; 3. Hi Sawh 
(BnUwm-AU* Romeo). i^l-J.6.44; a, 
J. Wasson (Brj-bham-AlTa Romeo v, 

vmenanv* {Ferrari >. i-ansbo.iS: 7. XL, 
Reutemann 1 Ferrari 1. 1:42:4.73; a. J4 
Lafflte (Ugler-Maira)one. lap behind: 
9; Pv Tatnuw f Mta^ren-Fonl): 10. j. 
Hum (Mdarra-Ford): 11. .IL Reba^uB 
t Lotus-Fordi : 12. J. 8ch«S:ter • iWolf, 
Ford), two tans behind. 

DRIVERS’ CHAMPIONSHIP: 1, 
Andrew. 65PU; a. Peteraon. Sipts; i, 
Landa. 3S©ts: 4. Depanii-r. Santa; 5, 
Rirali-mann. 33 pis: 6, Wouon I9pw; 
7. LalWe. 16pta: B. FUUtwhU. ISpU; 
9. Scheckter. laptsr 10 equal. Patrese, 
Hunt and Vmcnouva.' Sots: 13. BtaonLi 
7pta; 14 equal. Jones and Dun hay, • 
5p«: 15 Ramuzonl. 4pt*:-lT. Stacks 
2pu; 38 «qnd, Hebagne and.-Bmsi&jua, 

CONSTRUCTORS CHAMPIONSHIP:. 
1. LQtiu-Ford. BSpta: SL- Brabham-aira 
Romeo. Mqh; 5.- eqnrd. - l^rren-Ford 
and Ferrari. 36pte: _S..- Ligter-Matrs. 
16pl»: 6. Fftttaaldl-Ford. 7„ 
Wolf-ronl 34pta: B; McLanm-Ford. 
Upts; 9. Arrows-Ford, 8tn»; 10. 
Shadow-Ford, fipls: 11. WIQtaim-FonL 
5pis. 12. Snrteas-Ford. IpU V«':' 

Swimming 

British team manager looks to the future 
From Richard Streeton 
West Berlin, Aug 27 

Only four finals tomorrow night 
remain at the world swimming 
chainpiotLihipd here. Alan Clark¬ 
son, the British team manager, 
has started tike all his counter¬ 
parts to formulate future plans 
and a report. There is an end of 
term atmosphere, certainly among 
those who have finished their pro¬ 
grammes. This weekend Britain 
and Canada have both had to send 
two swimmers home early for 
disciplinary reasons. The final 
medal tally for Tracy Caolkins, 
aged 13 of the United States, was 
five golds and a silver; and East 
Germany have stQl failed to win 
a title. 

For the first time a British team 
will take part in next year’s 
United States championships, 
which are being held at Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida, in August. 
They will travel direct from tfae 
men's and women’s Europa Cup 
matches at Crystal Palace and 
Utrecht without any acclimatiza¬ 
tion. British officials, however, 
feel that tfae trip should provide 
Important experience and also an 
incentive in what is primarily a 
domestic year.- 

Mr Clarkson's report wiB once 
again ask for the British selec- 
rnrial processes to be reviewed. 
He would tike to see more coaches 
travelling with British teams and 
more swimmers chosen in order 
to acquire the feel of a big occa¬ 
sion. This would apply particu¬ 
larly in some of the medley and 
long-diatance races in which 
Britain has been unrepresented. 
Tfae task ahead, h» said, was to 
retain the swimmers’ interest over 
the next two years up to the 
Olympics. 

The two British swfmmers sent 
home last Friday were James 
Carter a 21-year-old Scottish nack- 
stroke champion, and Paul .Naisby, 
a 23-year-old Sunderland breast¬ 
stroke swimmer and Common¬ 
wealth bronze medal winner. 
Their only remaining commit¬ 

ment involved being on stand by 
as reserves for tomorrow’s medley 
relay. Their offence was 
officially stated at first to have 
been “ a lack of team commit- 
meat ”. British officials declined 
to elaborate and inevrably the 
rumours Brew.. 

Meanwhile, file Canadians, with 
typical North American forch- 
rightztess, made no bones about 
tfae fact that their two swimmers 
had been celebrating, unwisely and 
too well. Today Mr Clarkson said 
that drinking had nor been the 
issue with the British swimmers; 
it had been one of curfew-break¬ 
ing. 

A bitterly cold and gusty wind, 
that had the water rippling and 
the swimmers shivering on the 
starting blocks rather marred the 
four finals last night, though the 
results Pattern remained the . same. 
Miss Caution’s winning' time- in 
tfae women’s 200 metres butterfly 
equalled tfae world record of 2min 
Q9.87sec held by Andrea Pollack 

of East Germany. Ann Osgerbv’a 
seventh place in .2m2n ,-ifi.alsec 

. stressed . tfae 15-year-oid Lan¬ 
cashire girl's recent improvement 
by British, standards, 

Both Myt; Caolkins and her 
compatriot.-Joseph Bottom, who 
won the .-men's 100. metres ^ butter-, 
fly,- were disappointed their times 
had not set outright world marks, 
and blamed, the cold.- Within an 
boor. Miss Cautions - completed 
her remarkable triumph aerie by 
swimming the . first leg in.-the. 
women’s 4 x 100 metres freestyle 
relay final which the United !- 
States team won with a. world 
record of 3min 43.43sec. Cfaexyl 
Brazendal’s opening 100- metres 
for tiie British: team was com¬ 
pleted in 58.83sec, the fitstesLiime 
bv a Britan tins year... 

Simon Gray always looked .tired 
in .the men’s 1,500 metres. final 
which Vladimir -Salmnk ov, of- the 
Soviet Union, won in die Euro¬ 
pean record time. of. ISmta 0359 
sec. • ... • •' : 

f- 

Men 
■too METRES BUTTERFLY: Heat J: 

X. J. Mills iGB): 56.39. Heat 2; 

irishDpto^g-nff,D. iro^^'lflg:7o; 

57.51. 
FINAL: X. J-. Bottom fnai, 

3. 

<Canada). 2:15.44: 7.' A. OdKKrtxr 
iGB). lULOl; 8. S, Lana tSut " 

xIsomk: 3. G. Jagenburo »UBi, 
56.36; 3. P. Al-vtdsaon i Sweden i. 
55.58: 4. R. PyttBl lEost Germaiurj. 
65.40; o, D. ThmuMon (Canada). 
55.45; 6 Jf_ sieintacft tWwH Ger- 
raanyl. 66.50: 7, M, Roiko iCzodu*- 
aotvaklai. 58.96: 8. A. Venroorn 
i Netherlands). 56-27. 

1.500 
FINALf 1. *^ltvlkov|*^ 

Xiao:??! 
X5a-5.38): 4. M. Metzker (Australia). 
15215.60; 5. Z. Wtodar (Hnnoary). 
13S53.87 ; 6, D. Machefc tCacchnalo- 
Vakla I 16:>8.57: 7 8. CrajrjGB) 
16:41.53. DJan Majfrnga (8ra>Ul 014 
not compiote the race. 

Women 

BrlUsti Dtodng: 4. A. Osncrby. 3:16.32. 
Heat *i 1, A. Pollack i.E»t Gar- 

CenniaQrr'3i7.43. 
800 MfcTRES FREU-STYLEi jOtbU-i 

ftera tor final: l. C. Woodhead. |US), 
8lSX.OiT'2. K. Ltaefian (US). -SvHLldt 
5.- M. Fort. lAB9tttfHa). 8-A1.03; A4 
T. VfckUara lAnatnaBa). 8:46.40; 5a 
2. Abmon (USSR*.. 0*8.46; 
MBaa (Netfiertends). 8A9.66i.-7, .JL, 
Albnann i.Ea» Gennany), 8^6.93; 8, 
B. Fetotu iftahri; 

A X ..700 _ HETKBS- FREfeSTYLC 
RELAY:. Itatt 3: X. United StatMf'Jj 
Hooker. M. Gehoa. J. Stmu,. J, 
AhrahawV. 5:48.84. Ollrar Dialing: 5- 
Britain /C— Rrazeadala. K. Long, EL. 
Tofik. S. parrtea). 3:56.55. 

FINAL: T. United States (T. CanL 
ktm. S. ElWos, J.. SteoUfl.-C.- Wood- 
head). .5,43.43 I wand record > : 2a 
East Gerntanv. (H. WKL C_M«cW*xick, 
B. Krause. P. Waned. ;^>47 J5T5# 
Canada (G- AeuuKtrud. K- Gotbucl. 
S. Sloan-.. W- QuBrtkK. 5L49.59:. *a 
NaSuseands (L Kan. B.. Kastatra. A- -■ 
Mauw. n. Brtoiilta). 3£ti;88; 5. Smjrt 
Union lO. lacvaKlna. L Atoanova. V. 
TOrbseva. L. Tnravai. 3£i.3T; 6. 

T^SffpvSSsA^a^- 
Swwden "IB. joensson. L. EkNonj,.^- 
EJnngttofu. A. 5k Rocn^ 3^62.46: 8. 

Si*. ?•> 

many). 2:15.04. British placing: 3. 
S. JennHT. 2:17:73. 

FINAL; 1. T. CaoflcIns CVS 1. 
2fl9.87: 2. N. H 00 ahead tUSI. 
3:12.30: 3. A PoRack lEast Ger- 
tiwnf, 202.^5: 4. W Onlzfc 

1 Canada). 2:14,08; 5. C Ramoaazo 
.Italy t. 3:14.76; 6. K. AUx-tnbl 

BrHaln t<L J»azandalf. v_. Bullocks U* 
Turk. 8.-Davtast. 5 :S4.83^ -^‘ 
_ HIGH BOARD DIVING . FINAL: T> L 
Kailiriea .(USSR*. 413.7Xjrts: Jg, 
Jaeschke (Bast Germany),-38*.09:: 3, 
M. BrttoJ- 1 VS>. 364.74; 4^S. -.Wfte- 

<Australia). 339.43., 

r>TL -- 

For the record 

Goodwood results 
1.45: 1. Dora Me 11-21: 2. Qiantum 

Malor (w-3r; 3. Opalescent (20-1). 
& run. 

SI. 13; 1. La MM ' 5-2<: 2. OBrazt- 
sosy i5-lj: 3. M-Lolshaa i9-4 Iky>. 

6 2%: 1. captain Janes (35-1): 3. 
KonrrtdaJjlo (7«2>: 5. Jaazclni 14-11). 

S SAS: l. Melanesia «0-1); 2. Lisa 
Laser |4-1»: 3. Alternate FeeUval 

* *3”46: l.^Towa Anr Country (13-8 
'jvi: 2, BFlI-Teni 1200-30.1: 3. Son 

n^a. 15 ■1 3. 5Cu5j»cm. tii-aij z- 
Flllev Giwn, 12-1 ,J4Vi: 3. axm«te- 
Doo-Dah 112-iji. 10 ran. caaponna 
■Ud not run. 

Sola (15-11: 3. Royal Bishop (8-1), 
9 ran. Le Ralne (5-3 tevl. 

4.45: 1. Tingle Creek (5-31: 3. 
Kings Oak (9-31; 5. Royal Rose berry 
i7-4 tev). 7 ran. 

Cartmel 

Newmarket 

finished j. 

1.30 1. Come Way With Me 
3, While Domino i25-1i: 3. TiunMer 
112-2. 11 ran. Pioktradis 16-4. favi 
a.o: 1. Astral Swlte, tl6-l>: 2. Barra 
Castle 4-1 }l lari: 3. Frttnley s Atona 

’i.1 HumTgimir (13-2); 2. Soul AthletiCS 
Singer ilti-i>; 3. Banco to eons law) rxuutu^o 
9 ran. 
3.0: 1. Waritilngton_(541i: 3. Golden 
Hlver 111-8 lav); 3. Spring To Lire 

3.30: 1- One-C*1 iM); 2. Fwil 'Em 
14-1 fav): 5. Girls Galore (15-31. 9 

2.0: 1. Warrcnwoed 'Park (l-3»: 
2, Telestar 112-1J: 3. Pettits Lane 
1 S-3>. S ran. 

2.35: 1. El I or by Lord (7-11: 2. 
Kalrusa *^-l): 3. WeUou Lad .12-1). 
5 ran. Forest Guard 1 evens fevi. 

3.10: 1, Brother Broncho, i9-li; 
2, Stan wick Soxeroign *6-4 favi: 3. 
Gaelic Rena <9-11. v ran. 

3.45: 1. FI n« F el low J 7-31: 2, 
Chartist (16-11: 3. Four Star il2-l>. 
8. ran. Cool Angel (3-1 fav). 

4.20: 1. Bit of a Madam f10-111: 
2. Col dan Seabird (13- li; 3. Parte 
Lass 114-1); 13 ran. Ctiebs Song did 
not run. 

Yachting 
MONK ICKENDAM: Women's. "-Wortd 

jss sa ftasnwBS*,* 
Q.' LwalUant (France) 
Den ova (Francel. Overall: 1-C.Eqsier 
and W. mider iGBlj. M.- Rue 
and C. Lefnre. 3L8;-3. iG- - and. S' 
LevaUlant- 66.4' 4.M. CWrer and C. 
Martin. 61.7 ^ fi, N. Taylor. itedC ■ 
Brodsky. 66: ' 6. A. ■ Bml: V. a®ct« 
r Australia 1. 74. Laser cus*. ftnal race- 
1. V. Dndlor (Australia 17 3. 
< Australia): 3. M. Otoowd 
H. Woltera ihiBBirrland*) : 5» IL V4tk 
iNetherlands 1Overau: 
23.4; arV. Dudley. 29; 3. H- .WoUnrs.- 
37.7: .4. M- O'UOWd. 48-7; 5._K- 
McCne (Canada). 58.41 6. ■D. Gorco'l 
(GB). 68.7. ' V 

l :. 
F 

'111'..;-,. 
.5 u . 

it-;.-*- 
?»’- v 

4.65: 1. Bordar Brief (4-51: 2, 
Historian* (35-l>. 4 ran tonlr 3 

siy 
4o|sca (Denmara). -— - 
Kynrood -and H. Crick 1 AasimlwJ- 
3o,7; 4. S., Tbyior oadJX. 
(US1. 33.7:- S. J. .warfleld- a=l J- 
Cilia our (US).-35.7; 6. E. W. »u»n 
and A. Grasr (GBI. 56.7. . 

&r 
t-p- 

4.8- Crows Hill (100-30 It (a*): a. 
Odecn i9-a»: 3. Wlllydo (10-1). 24 
ran. AMde did not run 
4.30 1. Mandates 15-4 fav); 2. Yante¬ 
rior! (5-2i: 3, The Old Pretender 
133-1). 10 ran. 

4«ta: ri. bl^. 47^T80tan:; 

£3SHfe 8S7.7S: B.ooOra: s. Blmvs, la SI.8: 
a.OCWra staetiiechase: C. 
■ United Kingdom lunlor record): llOm 

-LLANDUDNO rWatlanal 12 charisun- 
ships: X. Che4hl»^CaL--M5fJ^»55* 
2. No' Name. c. Owen: 3, SsotM 
Steamboat B1IL C. Edward*. 

Windsor 

■ United Kingdom lunlor record).: llOm 
hurdles: N. Alrrantter. l 
hurtPas: H... Webber (WT3). 62.36: 
10.000m walk: M. hGlov. 47:41K^ 
4 x 100m ^relw: WGj. 40.76 IWG 

. BU RNHAM-ON-CHOUCHOa» T: 1. 
Joe cools IB.' Pearson and H. Evcrsi. 
C. mivor. Sfaadqw - U }H. .an* 4 
Smith): 
cimeniai- 

4 X 100m relw: WG. 40J6 H^slS-"^'Ledarf7: 2r'rrSftfH trau 

SSfSsaTfSA'iJu? tC. GruAn) :rW IT. CoekcL- - 

Pcrcuii tP.. and T. HmiMis S.JL4dv 

i Ch- ’ 
4 fv . - 

5.30: I. Cora (7-21: 2. Patranallla 
■ 16-1 ■: 3. Mlitlooid.i4.il. 9 ran. 
Power and Glory (3-H tavi. 

5.55: 1. Bluebell >3-1): 2. Nusan- 
ra (4-fij; 3. Birch Grave (16-21, 

7 6?20: l. paal Stuart (9»li: 2. 
Baiher Warm (6-l>: 5. Galaxy Caprt- 
corn (6-2 favi. 12 ran. Laldheer 
did not run. . „ „ 

6.50: I. Oltln <8«IJ: 3. Kaoser 
i7-2>: 3. Patrot fashion (15-8 lavi- 
8 ™So: 1, T»J Princess 125-11: 2- 
Paddv's Luck cll-2i: 3. Lady Peg 
■ 1-21. <i ran. Karovtno did not ran. 
Can Run (9-4 favi. _ 

7.50: 1. Cherry Picking (9-2) f 2. 

___iljT *7ln;'. Shot: K. MolKw 
tWGi. 46ft ff’.lns: Javehn: R. Schoiri- 
mbiger. 1WG1. 232ft, 61ns: PttMi A. 
Honnecker (Wb». 161 ft 21ns: Mjun«er: 
M. Glrvan. 197ft. Women: G_8 69. W 

SSEST ^b3:^55^:: 300nprJ^ 
24.27 : 400m: C. SUrttetfUTG *,55.91: 

Frtler iWGi. 14.33 : 4 X 100m ratovi 
GB. 45.54: 4 * 40ftn relay. «» 

Motorcycliiig 

1 Sr„' 

I* 

_BRNO: Czechoslovak Grand 
fiOce- ifW.29 miles 1: -1. I'.1 

Prix: 
iwrno 

Nr. 
3 .fa's - ■; 
", 

mice- nu*o r, -a, i», 
iSpoUv—Bouicot. 38mln i7.lj»}Ci ^ 
C 
KrHdwrJ. 41*3.30. World ensmiiteJJ- 
stt& atendtags- 1. -Tormo. Men: *- 
LarznrUtL 63: 3 P. I'Rwon tnoijeri- 
ABF'. M.' 25&cr (74.6^ ntareVT-1- 

i V' 

' ' lir'-' 

'taarte* Cosslne i25-l;: 3 K^W Bold 
17-1), 16 ran. Pollkari >5-2 lavi. 

GB. 46.64: 4.x WI4I.UO, 
3:46.02: High lump: S. SertL nVG). 
6ft \lna■ “Long Jump: A. Seehans 
(WGli 20fl lUi; Shot: B. . UrlohL 
osrt itnz Discus: IT. SRodmf (hJJl. 
147ft Qlus: Javeun: J- Menu. 174ft 

:i n: *'«C 

1 

lllns. 

Deauville Motor racing *■ raw? HrS. 
Prix Quince1/: 1. Lyphoer* 2, Tan- 

nenburg. 3. Smog ay 7 ran. 
Grand Prtt 5-: Deauville: 1. Ban- 

ttimo: 2. Noaslrt.: .5- Ump«e. 13 ran 
Prix du Calvados: 1. waterway; 2. 

Costly Wave: i. icinunouche. 7 ran. 

Hereford NH 
2.0: 1, coaldust 12-11: 2, Ltlah 

H»lun 14-6i; 3. Broadway Delle . 
f SO-ll. 7 ran. HIM UUk* did oot ran. 'T’ahTHc 

2.50: 1. Oh Jimmy (3-1); 2. Two 
Mite House (23-1). 6 ran (two 
Unbilled 1 - 

6.0: l. Farcreft_ 1II-8 favi: S. 
Destiny Hill *9-4i; j. Urlsrum i2*l). 
4 ran. Gay Minnie did not run. 

3.30: 1. SandwMan ■ 4-5 ■: 2. Paddl'd. 
B*7St (13-2),- 3. Over Acting (7-2/. 5 
ran. 

4.0: 1, Karan Slave (l-5i: 2, Ernest 
ill--] 1; o Mid Anglia <33-li. 7 ran. 

4.30: 1. Croftamlo (9-11: 2, Due 
Lane f 15-21! 3. Love Rocket 1 J-l|. 
M ran. Toy Bridge i3-l fav). 

DoNNINOTON PARK: Eurohran rs"v 
(Ireland). Argo JM1: 4. a. Dlc^sarts 

<Italy 1. »» ’ «ls 5- «• «ok1SS 
(Sweden). Roll ETO: 6. A. Pt5f 
(France 1. Martini. Overall: 1. J. 
Lamm or*. 64 pU: 3. A. OlOfuan. Sol 
3. P, Gaiuara {France), 44. 

... junouti*. 
___ ,8. Homw, SSA’LO?- 

’ll 
■Ifai'*, 
■ *■. Hr- •»> 

maHwah (New Jersey): V. V.atfe 
1 GB 1 baal R. MarsBove. 6-—»■&— 
K. Hrtdboai T. AusOn. .6—-5. 6-*ji. 

chestnut hill, 1 Micachuagua>: 
C. Barazzuiii bout J. Rignnras. <—lu 
2—0 treti: H. Solomon teal J. 
Mcfinnw. 6—2. 6—0: .A. Ash" tear 
J.-L. Clcre. 6—4. 6—1: M. Oranies 
beat W. Fltak, - - - - 

SfihwaonM and Huber. ^9. - 
Rrttlsft piarinp: B.-CPWtiaj- 
aei. 43. . 

Squash rackets 

ATLANTA: E. Telischcr beat R. 
Tanner. 6—4. 6—4).S, Smith heal 
S. White 7—6 7—0. 

MUERLO-HOirr (N«lhPrtnhd»?= S' 
ShavKxara teal c. smli. 9—6. f£z]‘ 
9—3; M. LUIey be*LP. Snenan (GB». 
o_1. 9—4. Atouddln 5r .r 
E. -vnn Heunu&z S—0._9-r-l. g—a. 
r.SUUC (GB): boat J. 

Market Rasen 
2.15: 1. Petal Job (20-1); 2. 

Dawning Arms iv-1': 3, Tudor Friend- 
uun 14-11. 11 ran. Drahaiuburt 
til-4 favi. 

2.45: l. Beeehart EngraM (7-J:i: 
2. soorun Tudor i3-li; 3. Bills 
Oiollter 16-4 fan. 5 ran. 

3.15; 1. Steve Laasa ■'7-21: 2. 
SKonu Tlmo_ Lucky 1 B-l •: ?, Ojulily 
Sunrrmr iB-li. 18 ran. Poker Pfcayar 
IB-4 ravi. 

3.45: 1. Even Town (fi-li: 2. Moray 
Lodge (4-91: 3. Peltonfus is-2i. a 
ran. 

4.15: 1. Talonralr (5-1); 9. W 

Rugby Union 
5L3r”y5r. 6. *Zaro«v teat 
ZhteMlet. 9—6. 9- 

CHRISTCHURCH: New Zealand 22, 
Australia fi. 

DALLAS! TOin match: Western ftPU 
23. London wetoft 16. 

teat B.• Wiatmdon (GB). 
5—4; M. Ahmed te«- -L- Mipnci. 
P—3, 9—3.' B. Breynvr Heat 
S. .TUfinp • CB t0. A-=0. 

HOBART:-!ratal rauad: G. Bricpi 
(CB) bear F,‘ DonaoLy. 6—9. 9-~*. 
“ “ .9—5.1 .2...: 

l.Vx 
■•I 

K •’ 

Bowk 
WORTHING: Middleton COT taler 

county chantKosssMu. soml-ftaal round: 
Yortahtae 136. Hampshire 114: Not¬ 
tinghamshire I3S. GiouecMcrehhv.xls. 
Final: Yorkshire 117. Nomnsnamshtrcj 
lOv. 

Boxing jV 
. MABATHO; South 4S™pign"'Ste 

' Mg iTholdrT; • te« ■Sonnansesteganai 
to me ninth jonaa. 

; 0; 

XU 
: y\ 
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irien Mots at return of Solinus 
jacl Phillips 
Corespondent 
i ur nut ihe uiimn;: of 
:s is becoming mure and 
biiainc-t* cnLtryria-.- and 

lea-; a sp.jrl. If the Truth 
Ijivncd U'-'lorc il ucrdinlv 
•irk !a.:i Thursday when 
) Bricn and Robert Sar..- 

□ouiiced tbar Soil n us 
1 ru:i s^aiu ftir t-unmer- 
•n». “ IVliji is ti; -re- k-ll 

They as!;ed as v.v .ill 
-ue.ld j!ic ri¬ 

al i!:e iliuL-gfct icji ■J-.ey 

gemg tu try to v.'in the 

bL>J>e Jt Lon^-hamp oil 
My answer ii Uut thc.v 

• to I'ruvc that Solimiv 
;sr spnnicr In Europe, 
c has only proved that 
best printer in England 

■id. 
rung tbc richest spnnt 

2 lie would prut'.: eni- 
tlui he is the chain- 

urope and I cannot Hunk 

ter note on which iu 

retire than that especially a> he 
r> not exactly bred In the purple, 
ihe connexions of Solinua point 

oui linn itc i-ill not become any 
more valuable if lie- wins the 
L'Ahluyc. which ihey re;Mrd a-, 
heer money anvi.-j-.. and thin do¬ 
le.,! at LcMi-idump would wipe 
thousands off his value. Regret- 
lablv that is where the cmnniLTcial 
ainrude rfplj-.e* the spoiling 
appro.id> to racing. 

Hov. l- Vei. a I uod wool1 on Sa i ur- 
day O’Br.cn gave .some finpe to 
those of us 11 lirj yearn to «ee 
Solmtij in action Jgui.i when he 
said that ilie door had not been 
f-nctily closed 0:1 iii-. career and 
inat lie migiil .to\. run again. Tbar 
was good to hear because Solinus 
stum-, impervious to the state ur 
[lie ground and it n not as if he 

li.:s eicn iud a hard season with 
mil" four rjees under his belt. The 
options open are the Airlle. Coot- 
niore. Castle Hyde sprint cham¬ 
pionship at the Curragh on Sep¬ 
tember 20 end rhe Prr: L'Abbntc 

11 days later. lYuimny the Irish 

race would prove nothing but 
victory at Longcliamp would be 
something else. 

Sadly. O'Brien's desire to see 
J.iazelru hailed as the best mJIcr 
in Europe came unstuck at Good- 
wood on Saturday when the Amcri- 
can-hrcd colt could finish only 
third in Me Waterford Crystal 

Mile, beaten a nccl; and five 
lengths by Captain James and 
Formidable. O'Brien and I'igguu 
blamed the watered ground fur hH 
defeat but it is hard lu stomach 
that excuse* as Major Victor 
McCalmont. who acquired 65 per 
cent uf Jaazeiro this summer, hud 
told me at York last week that 
Jaazeiro worked so brilliantly on 
soft ground tbe previous Saturday 
that they intended running at 
Coudwootl regardless. It was not 

as if the ground was even soft at 
Goodwood. It was good to firm 
with a healthy covering of grass. 

Captain James Is owned and 
trained by Seamus McGrath. |hc 
brother of the chairman of the 
Waterford Glass Company- Cap¬ 

tain James w.is ridden by Joe 
Mercer who bad won the March 
Stakes half an hour earlier on 
Lc Moss. The McGrath family 
also bred Lc Moss. In fact Cap¬ 
tain James and Le Muss arc 
out or half sisters. Theirs Is COc 
female family which has already 
produced Sweet Mimosa, die 
French Oaks winner, and Levrooss 
who won the Arc and the Ascot 
Gold Cup in the same season. Lc 
Muss also looks rhe sort capable 
of winning the Gold Cup one dar. 

The highlight at Epsom today 
l.s undoubtedly the Moot and Chan- 
don Silver Magnum, commonly 
known as the Amateur Riders’ 
Derby. Last vear ft was won bv 
Quite Candid'who Is in tbe field 
again, but this time the Trophy 
.should be presented to Pat Mul- 
duon, if furm means anything 
after his versatile eight-year-old. 
Sea Pigeon, has given his trainer’s 
son. Vim Easterby. a winning 
ride. When hr won the Vaux Gold 
Tankard at Red car hist month Sea 
Pigeon gave Humdoleila 251b and 
heai him hv half a length. 

Aga Khan 
sells 
half share in 
Acamas 
From Desmond Stoneham 

French Racing Correspondent 

Deauville. Aug 27 

The hig news from Dcaunilc 
cbis afternoon is that the Aga 
Khan has sold a half-share in 
Acamas and wilt retain Yves Saint- 

ilia rein 
Sauvage mis-ved today's Grand 

Prix de Deauville because of the 
ground and is now almost certain 
to miss next month's St Legcr 

and run Instead in the Prix Niel¬ 
lo the absence of the favourite, 
Santa lino, who lias been racing 
since February, won today’s race 
after a prolonged struggle through¬ 
out the final furlong with the Aga 
Khan's Naastri. 

Sofala to prevail over a small field 
[ Bv Michael Seely 

[ Sofala. trained by Mchucl 

I Stoute at Newmarket, can rapture 

the Virginia Stakes 13.50! at New¬ 
castle this afternoon, flu* one- 
mile conditions race Jor fillies 
with £12,SOU added i* the richest 
prize to be contvNicd at ibis after¬ 
noon's six flat race meetings. 
Despite the small size of the field 
this is going tu be a lough race 
to win. But there arc grounds for 
thinking that Sofala may prevail 
at these weights. 

.Alter slamming Suni in a hanJI- 
cao at the Epsum spring meeting. 
Sof3la ran a mighty race v ben 
only just beaten by Princess uf 
Man at York. She then acquitted 
herself with credit behind her 
stable companion. Fair Salima, in 

rhe Oaks, looking a live a anger 
tu all until her x-tamina ge<-e out 

• in the closing stages. The llomc 
i Guard filly looked to be feeling 
| the effects of her exertions before 

the Coronation Stakes at Royal 

I Ascot. 

Az Goodwood Sofala wj-j dniag 
her best work at the finish when 
fourth behind Cist us in the Nassau 
Stakes. Judged strictly on rhat 
running, Sofala should not beat 
Double Lock, who finished a 
length in from of her. Both fillies 
are well fancied but Sofala, v.-lio 
ivj* unlucky in running at Grmtl- 
wood, is preferred. 

Patrick Eddery travels north to 
ride Seraphima for Peter Walivyn. 
Seraphima is a heroine of a fUlv 
who has balded her heart out in 
sev eral top-class races. It is only 
becjusc the Reform fiUy bos to 
give weight away all round that 1 
pass her over. Swiss Maid is a 
wayward but talented individual 
who did nothing wrong when 
accounting for Spring in Dccpsca 
at Kempron Park, but Eric Eldin 

and Sofala may have the edge. 
The £10.000 Top Rank Club Han¬ 

dicap (2.201. run over nvo miles, 
should be won by Sue kb urn. 
Stoute runs bis dual Great Yar¬ 
mouth winner. Palm Island, but 

neither Roussalka’s half-brother 

nor Ancient Briton should be cap¬ 
able of coping with Sockburn, who. 
has passed the post first in his last 
five races, although he was dis¬ 
qualified after winning the Cum¬ 
berland Plate. 

Lester Piggoit could well have, 
a field day at Ripon. where he 
can win the Unipart Champion 
Two-vear-old Trophy (2.30) on 
Imperial Fling, the Stainlcy Nur-' 
scry Handicap (3.301 on Heding-.. 
ham Lad and the Topcliffe Stakes. 
(4.30) on Rich Vision. Piggott 
also tides that useful ihrce-ycai- 
u!d. Philcdames, for Phil Bull in 
the Ripon Rowels 13.0). 

Pliilodantes v.ili start at a short 
price and oia\ well succeed in 
cbi > £6.000 mile handicap but !- 
shall take a chance with Iasi 
vear's winner, Charta Pearl. 

STATE OF GOING mllicul'. : Lpsr.m 
I'uod la Um>. Nrivcasil? - dna<] la mm 
Clu-m.lftw ■ Uood lo n>:n. Ri»n.- (Jooii 
IP firm. Was wick Uoud lo linn. ftt'ul- 
v'-rhdinplun. ilaol ID firm Carliu-I 
Goad. Huntingdon Plrm Kou-lon " 
Aohoi Hood lo firm. Plumiiion. Good. 
South „'<?U Pari.: I inn. 

:astle programme 
on l ISA i : 2.43 320 and .1.30 race* [ 

•GKK0PE STAKES i Uii l : 2-y-o : 11.373 : 6f i 
a e.iirn*. V »«• i • *.. ..... -| ft, .oham 
O B-jOJmjmt P.-.''., fi.ltf, ••u . ... . L I.li.iiiiuri II, 
ft C.wMt |CI. *1 v.. rt-. --.o. . . . — 1 .- 
O e-io. K C->" •••» ... .. r. L ld,n 
•O Hljh Echo iBI • N jr%.r, •■■‘i . -. ili -r X 

Murillo. J V ... .. .. J u>„>- l 
•> Pxiicn lj«I. i-. *!■ »•: ii . i. \|.,jT.. 
n Ro"^i F'luh. 1-cr.von • -u . I. qua-Cal* i 
0 Thrban Cod. r. lu.n-rrigii: --1, .. .. ■> i\rv. 
O An-ulrrc. J Si >iMn9 n.i ! . 1 0'f?».in 
S Fl«n Flan HU \> r;o'i III .. r> rdo>-r ' 

Noble Rldqc. W U»>” v.-:i .. f II-dl-•. II 
I'icii 7-- f!lii'n>. --j f’oi-il i iu*ji •-■-! Murill-i n.j Nublv ftiaut-. 

luu. JM till* rv 

RANK LADIES’ RACE i£B63 : l’nii 

HU. scull T-IO-T.\ Hid— *. 
I Lo Cdfnholf (CD}. n:il!,r. :ij- i.Mr, -.| lir.Mrr u 

Cnclrr. C .-in-i!P!on --TU-0 .M'c "I Roll iwuu -I J 
1 Hifitiflild JOS. I. c'jrr. •-1 ; . ’ll-,. V I^irr I 
2 Kdiiijl Cpuk. i. Iiphiip .. -.■•■.] i . .11 s-_ i... sL'i'Tij.'l, .1 J 
) Rni:!« Enujilcd, C T.lillcr. '•■'<• ” . — 7 
0 Tudor Dirtf. 1. i.r.U-/. .V-7.Mr.» II. lilcnn .r> 

Si:uiioi.i Hlohiii-M j m ..-i \iani.ti I'nim,-. i ■*-1 I in. 2'i-i uilu-rs. 

RANK HANDICAP (£7.624 : 2iin 
I The Ticia. S. Mt-llur a---ij .   I- Irl.l'rv J 
I SDClihui-n (Cl ■> •.ailliKIlO l-'--0 . ..J RlL-.iiilili' I 
I Ancleiu Brlion. ii p -i!or l-in X-il-K.L Klrlin 
t Film l&iand. 'i. siauu.-. VM-7. .\ Kimb'-rli.-v - 
<uni *.-l P.TIII I-Mud. >J-1 Ilir llkli ij-1 ,lncu-n: Briton. 

•ISMIA STAKES i FiJlies and mares : L937U : 1 Jm i 
! Scrantilm*. IM W.iIm}m. I-X-I j . l< Ctldnri -J 
: s-v!»i Maid (t*L u Vi I low j i- ’.-H-Ju . i.. Dulili-ld I 
1 DauMa Loch (b). J Hindi'.-.'. 1-M-7 .1 Kinibiil>-\ J 
I Sofala. M. S:ouu . '.-e-7 . L Khlln 
I Jill. . El'-cy. "-7-11 . J. Lu- ij O 
him. m-4 5u-|.ss Mud. 7-L Double- Loci, t-1 Sol-la .7.-1 Jill. 

ILEE STAKES (2-y-o : £2,032 : 7fj 
I Fc-dihzmx Flyer. 5. Nnibill I . 
i Calaxy Commi. II. Hills. K-S . 
• Hniiilonc, J. W. li'piii i-'j .. 
S S!c(cfi\/orfti, H. WlO-lq. H-\j . 

Thn Hague. J W . liali^. h-b . 
I Tiinoncl. <7 Hunr-r. h-6 . 

A pixy ApQxy, W. H. WUIlams. b- j . 
Blissful Evening. Di-n'-s Sn'lih. b-C-. 

■ Cambrai. J I'lf.-qomid. . 
* Fine Honcv. S W.ilrusrlgi-l. H-'. . 
i Mulberry Foal. .1 1-. . \,'.i||« H-r,. 
i Uoru.nl. ll-J S:> uhworli. -••2 Tiniurvl. 

-1 r.I.s-lL-l Ci-rnln^. I"-| lino Money. H0-J uthvrr. 

. . . II. vi<jjrn > 
. . L Johnson J 
. ■. . J Lowe *■ 

P Eiidi r\ H 
. U Dutllrld A 

M MoUorls 1 
. A Klmoerlov 10 

. L Qumock •• 
. .. 1 (•■iii-.ir 7 
. .. S Perks 11 
• . M Wi'jfiam 6 
-1 Hnpuonc. 8-1 

7 ST.AKES (3-v-o maidens : £1366 : lin lfi 
Buckram. ’I Frexroli »i.u. 
Di.br oqp. (Cl- 'I W ... 
Harr;* My Boy, «.-, Robinson. U-U 
La si lisuc. -I Ili i«17 liu --0 . . 
Loppinqlan, ’•!. V tlsk-llr . ’--II 

l. Tjufflf 1J 1 
. C. Mora 7 
N. Lrov.-ihur h 

.. " Wlghain I 

. — IU 
Mdullcal Dreamer. W. II. V.lhiariia. .. J. Lawe 11 
Robin Hood. *J. Tliurnlon. ■•■0 . J BK-ajcUk- J 

Tudor Diver. T I'.Uiq. *-0 . 
Willo Rock. J I'll.ner.rlrl. “-if . L 
■ Dovlnc LIU-. T Ur. lb S-l I . 
Highland Forest. W .1 fl(|.h,-n,un. --11.U Gf»v 7 S 
Holiday Hymn. W »1ra;- R-u . r .Ipl.ir 

J.vv H-.un. 7-j l-.Us11-ini. J-l Whlli- kud, n-J ftubin Huud. 8-1 
0-1 Dchrool. zO-J olh-r». 

JNS CUP HANDICAP (£1,27(1: 7f) 
Hnigha.l iDI. Li Hunu-r. J-IU-T. . M 
caelldh. Den.i . Sm.,u. J-'.-t! . f 
Horaclos (9). I. tt.’lkr j“-7 . P LOl 
Pay Roll IC.D.B) ,1. Elhvr'niVm. -- C 
Nashua fD). J ’lu'linli. c->'-0 . ti f 
Cold Loom |D|. . i.niv --8-I . k. I 
Oiic Jgck<-, W. II Wllli.mt- .1-7-11 . 
Swirfi Soulh. rs'uui 4.7-7 . C. 

Null ]|-I |la,yl>all 4-1 Ca. Ildli. Jl-J Hera.'•■•. 
I ti liO l OKior*. 

IEHOPE STAKES (Div II : 2-y-o : £1,366 : 6f> 

,. m iiPh.-n- 
P. triden 

1 Colqohoun 7 
.. C. Duflivid 
D Nichnlls S 
K. Powdrcll 7 
... I. l.we 

. C. hcdcuon 
■lavlldii. Jl-J Hera. 1 

Born Royal, J Ltlii-nngian. ■ •-*i .hln.perKy 
Bushwhacker, n. Peat oil. . P. LUd-rv lo 
Fonuny. r.. llum.-r .. m Hobi-n, 4 
Gibbon. M W Li-.lrrbi - »-0 .. «■ Muss 7 
Horos. K llills. •■-u . t Johnson S 
Sombrero. C Thorn I Dn.  . J Blra-Halr L 
S-.cphen Mar’ln. Tr,l ■•-L> . r Cl Hyan ■■ 
Bias. t V i-i-nn r. n-ll . L. Dulilvld . 

. . 1. LlrtJii 11 
M Priti* 7 1 

j. Lowe w 

8-1 Bla>. 10-1 

EdiOI. I. allllluc. f-H .L 
Glcnxilsa. J I iLnvr.ild. H-ll . M Prlji 
House Ms-id. J W. Wan- K-ll . J. L 

r. 7-L- Ruspwnocl er. n-1 Sbinnrvru. HoUxi- hlAlfl 8-1 Bla 
.-0-J ulhrri 

- Dnutuiui runner. 

ick programme 
TERS MAIDEN STAKES (£S01 : Sf) 

Form Sen (£)• L Barrau. o -j-0. 
I'm Hoping ,'n< A. Andrew*. J---U . 
WalHrag. W. Holden . 
Burglar Hill. L*. 'laris, j-ra-11 ......... 
Cai nival Fugue (BJ. R Houghlon j-8-11 
Dabbling. A. Hide s-8-11 .. 
Divine Glider. M. H-ijmc*. ',-8-11 . 

"ts\i 
Janann. S Woodman. u-H-U . 

^ Lumlore. Harsi-ood r.-S H . 
Magl-Su, 1. Gosling. J-H-li . 
Mam-bl'a (B). A Jarvi-. 7,-R-ll . 
Mjr n.vi, H. J.irrli. 7-n-lI . 
Nomadcky. D. Jcrmi . 4-B-i 1 . 
Princess Glory (B). D H. lunn -i-B-ll .•• 
Rurhock. D. Mori*. 3-8-1J . 
Spanish Ctisstnul. J. U'-ihell . 
Tanoro. P KMIcuay. 4-H-ll . 
Welsh Jana IB), Li Hunw-r. '.-B-l! . 

• 4-1 tally ludor .3-1 C>rnlml f untit- »»-1 I 
I Mv (iiuj |;1 Wilsi* Jjnr. SlwolJi Cbvsinul. 

CllOLAS UANDICAP (£4S7 : 1m) 
Power and Glory. II. MorL, 7-lO-u . • 
Hallan. D H Jnn-S ..... . . .. 

. C Dwi cr S 
. - . . B. Jago Jl 
. P Young 3 14 
. .. H. Slrcof 16 

t- Nurlor 5 4 
. — W 
G R.imshaw VJ 
. P Madden .s 

. . .1 Mercer •» 
.. A .Murray Itt 
.. . U \ ai,-> 1C- 
«. Jarvis « -4 

. . r. 'Iarb.v - 
. . Collcv H 
. . A. Cousin:, jn 
. R Weaver 7 
.. D. McKay m 
H. Rvvmond 1 

. . ... ft. f ox 10 

Power and Glory. U. Mcriu. 7- 
Hallak. D H Jnn.-s ... 
Balia Nova »Oi. i Mull.-II. )•' 
Princess Valenltna. C MUIer C.- 
Coal Sag Kalo. H Koyon. 
Miss Liqueur- ** Atinuc. M' 1 
Baby Fons. J. Sovaring. .‘.-8-J 

. .. P. Madden 
, . A Cousins 

.1. .'ler'er 
..... O Mckav 

Hobson 7 
D. M(Kx,wn 7 
. R. I us 

er and Glory .VI R*-lla Nmj 4-1 Malian. 6-1 Coal Bag K.ile. 1T- 
P-J Princess 1.Men Una. iu-1 Bobv I unj. 

»R0 HANDICAP t£ 1.406 : 2m i 
Dolbon Lad, H V. NlblDnl 0---.4 . R Ifjvn.Ond n 
Embarrauad. H Coal. 1-hlJ ... . . • • . J .'lerccr 4 
T,van. Mrs .i Birth. j-U l I .S. >ourg 7 P 
Rye Cra»". 4 Kernfc*. 4-8-11 . P. Madden ^ 
B-rnbougle. J DunKp ’-8-11 . Hawsnaw » 
Emcl, C. b-nsiead 4-8-e. .- r w 7 
Ad LIO. R l lOerl. J.4.1 . . OHIvicr , • 
Call solan. P CunOsH. 4-P-O .... . • O Mck.-* 4 

rossed. Bombuuglc. a-i Enivl. J’.-U oolben Loa. 7-J llr.in. 
n. }4-i others. 

*.Y MAIDEN ST.AKES (Div I : 2-v-o : £806 : 7f j 

Albany Victor IBI. G Hnrs 7>0d ••-0. • •••••. 

Boldalc Rep. M. Jarrt». ••ai...B IMvi 
Glov.- Hard. D. L.i-.y *-B . .ft lj 
Cavofay SuWllll'. ••-•> .. Ml 
Charley Cable. K. Bndgwa*rr. -«-n.M<-b- 
Cont? Caret,.-. H Cecil, --o.-. '' 
Ccntian Pnnco. T. '-1atvha!l .. C> M 
Cw-nl, Ni. 'I S.i'an.i.-i. .. • A v>o 
JachSes Clown iB|. ) Halac •• O .... 
Prmssido (Gl. W H .. -.- ■■■ ■ 
Rom Stepped Play, k Holtlp nca-l »-*• . •. • ° Dinnnr 
Scholar’s R,nn. M H.<sf.,i„. .. . • • r. • 
Van Harcn, (• l.iM.dn..in. ---U .. .. *-• kh.tv 
wlinc Sing. R Muenhv. •• 0 ... ......... - - 
Baxbcrgcr Zon. M K*-3d. H-ll ..»*- <|U 
La Ckonga ,3). •% Hunler .. I-. 
Oir Generator. 'Ill* k> l.'lmui 3-11 . • • ' 
OvlcV RMorrr W Cl»-v. B-l l ... ,1 
Slectll. I Balding. 8-11... O M 

a> lOO-Mi Conie Lawn,! -'-I A- li.'. »>- B-ldaie f 
. 10-1 SIciXJl 14-| La Chung... l».-l Alltels 

if HANDIC.AP 12-y-o : £1.182 : 3f i 

Mogglps «OJ. D Mat! ». S'-H . r 
-Regan Clipper, p Arihtir f-i ... .............. 
Chinese Kang Fv. £. Si»,,.*ie. . . ..f; 
Th* Sampson Boys, s -aO.inkan, 8r. ... .. L. H v< 
Una Vappa (81. H.dhrll. 7-lU . . .. °. M 
My Lyonle fOl. »t Hi-an. »-*• ..• • lfJ2; 
Our j -rmij. W O Oon'.Jn. 1J .• .. Mw'lV**S 
felly Oltty <CO». f. Vo.rdliv. ... '* * 
Sally-. Oliver iBl. •. Blum. 7-7. 

•Pinson Boss. IUl>^|. Megoiey. * • l L'.ld Yapp.’ ;.-l S'l-V Dll 
* Fu. 8-1 » Silver to-1 Our .Tv»«-n,i. m l oili.-l». 

• BELL STAKES (3 y-o maiden fillies : £832 :Jmi 

Amanto. n Hnll.nvk••.»!. 8-1 ... J. I'1’’;111™' 
AnUquo Soaker. '1 Ki.n 8-11 .•_VW 
Call Me Koto IB). A 1-iu ..'• n-aj 
Canyon Ridn. I U.iM.ro. H. * I .. •*. •' 
Enid Mav. K. Un.l■>• -val.r. ft-11 . L 
Epic In.p. Pji Mdelu'l. »-ll . L. i.Nl 
HPOpr.n. c P.-llob ho I--II . 
HunKcrs. >1. ‘cud^'MM- I I .'• ' 
l»n': She Lov-Jly. A lolinron. b-11 .. 
Kamov.. R. Jjrv,v O-ll .  .. 1 ' 
Lady omiirfooi. M Jarvi-. «• 11 . R/J}' 
Love Petrol. I*. UrldO"w:»r 8 11 .u 
Mils Moss Bros. D Ken., fi ll. 
Peiite pla,sir o L-odcr.’-ood «-l i . L 
Psdlani Pcerl. T. L»*Mnp. 8-11 . -'H 
Po’-c Girl iBl. ihnn>*on Jr.no, 8-1 .. , H, 
Sister Connie. H Loe-I. fi ll . J ■' 
Spanish M-itlc * E'. '• HurPt H-11 .. • . 
Sparking. J. Bothell *.-H. '• i' 
Strike on ikp Bor H C'aorjsr 8 li .... A. s-Oi 

•'.onme t-l ‘■-.til*. o-> *l<e lie- I Kaniela ll-J L.jd*- W 
Kj,t". |u l \li*, mo** l.ro*. 1--1 Hoae tilrl. lv-1 *.11,or* 

.. ft Strvoi 
C ll.ivniuad 

R Weaver 
A. Murray 

r.. McN-nu-s 
,. J. Mercer 

D M<Jlay 
. A Cousin* 

O-Dvntrqhu.' . 
..... 8 Jbio 
. «,i R».n>hj!.- 

I1. O.unn '. 
...... II. Si* 
, . .. J . klr.fb> 
.. < Salmon 
.. ti MtK.,1 

8-ldalc Hop t 

, . . f. ft.ioi’Mw 
.. IS. K-vmond 

, . ... D. McK.lV 
. . . S Ja.-vJ* s 

C Kvlfl-lir> .• 
...... I« Sir- 
. . R. r«> 
..-l S-I.y Olll*. ».'• 

-I Ol|ll-(>. 

J. un-inniiiUi 7 in 
. .. . l’. f.iinn .*• i 

, . «i R.-.MtsbaW li 
,. . n '•uu <v h 
... C M'V. '*> - 1 « 
.... L. lirimih* . 
. H. JO* 7 
.I? >alv* 14 
. — l-« 
.. I • lorn* y 
... c. Rjymiinu .• 
. U Jaou I • 
- Sir e* I'- 

f w,-.i\cr i 
,. . . 4. .Murra- IP 

. . •!. Numr C. •• 
. . . J 'lerrir 11 
. P Mnd-l-n 

• -Irlll.w.L ~ I •; 
. . A. C0u»ln* J '• 
i..- La.l« w hitefooi 

] ..llirr* 

! MAIDEN STAKES (Div II : 2-y-o maidens : £806 : 7fr 
Bank Law. D Har.li,. '-«* . l. *.air*naw ,-w 
Creeiio. r» non hn.n. ..d •••* » ,r 
-GliSirr S-ar. > Sul* •(••• ’•-•• . • — 

Hunhenrirn. i»„ P lloblin. -‘-ii .. 
MlAddbo. *1. P-'vrenti ”1) . - !7, 
ping- Malone, r- Mar»noil —-•>.. u. 'r-J.a* ij' 

Rovlc Hunirr. 9. Mils, u.o . n . Mr _ o 
Ruined Rofh- J- DurHog <»-o .D m.-ii'j-mJ fk 
The Fallen KninlM IG». n Adam ••-**-- . i». Madden _• 
Vmnrv. Dol l .ll Mck^ul ~* » • 
Cade*. C. *».-•■.or-lni A ll .. p.-„.t2.r •' 
S'uvcn Rim. W il ft I .. • »' Mur.al 
Jnhiloe Dancer- K Brldnv.iler. HI.L. McM..n.*-e K 
Mandv-* GUI. R. '.urpnv. 8-11 --. — !V 
M»ry Mlllmgtcn. N. Callnphiin. .Vll .. ■ v• .T 
Ro-al PrpcJamMion- P Arthur 3-11. S kutland . 1 *t 
filly Gamei. W tHM. 8->f .. — s 
Tanan Clo.v. P Vlberi. d-11.. ' 

•1 u.iyir *V>|n|*r V* i:uis- l*den I T.-P l -.d'— H- I >1.11 V 

-1 Slliv Cetnr>. lOl Bank Lai. li-l Cri*nu>. 1J 1 otn'-r*- 

■ Doubiful rimn.T 

Chepstow programme 
2.15 CAERWENT HANDICAP (£750 : lm» 

] 0-20000 Mr Nice Cur (CO), b. Rtave>. 4-10-0 ... 
<> OOOOOt Swing Thraunh. n. Marks. o-',-l . 
7 021013 Gala drier (CD). D. Kent. 7-8-10 . 

II 021000 Tallin (CD), I. Wleven*. 5-K-4 . 
1.7 1-3 Atlantic Warrior, p Cole. . 
1 000333 welch Soldier (01. *1. swlainuD. 4-B-U .... 
1 r, 00-0 Dutslo Bridge, > A.lam. 4-H-O . 
_■•> 00-100 Baraalol (D). K. HHdgwau-r. 5-7-7. 
•JX 000041 Sergeant Jim. J Hall. 4-7-7. 

j-'J GjMdncI. 4-J ALLinui luMor, v-J >lr Nice LSu>. 
-VI SeruiaM Jim, 10-1 Tallon. U-l ultivre. 

.. R McLelland A 
. ... M. Mallum 1 
.. . A. A'Ui-rmjn C. 
.. . 5 SurnilJove 4 
.J Cravlcn 7 
. . . . . CouyliUn H 

- c. J. Bonn*-** -i 
. . P. Bloom tic Id *- 

ir-1 Suing lnruugh. 

. * ,* — i 1.10 — 
... Mr, *.| lir.f.lrr «, 
*!'*.- 'I ROli its-j:i -i 4 
. . 'Us- V i^irr 1 

-li*- I.,. Si-i-nj.-l, 4 J 

. . . '-li*- il. lilenn 5 

Mi-1 IM. 2'i-l ullu-rs. 

. . I- I d.lTV 
. J RIlm.iIM.- 

. . L Klrlin 
.\ Klmb'-rlvv 

2.45 BUEAM STAKES 12-y-o : £7S7 : 6f) 
I Armadon. U. SJW. ‘‘■Il . ft. Cuninl 1 
i Avareun, *1. baldnun. V-O . J Rowe 7 11 
I Everest Dancer. M. S.iUm.in, “-O.S. Spendlmi- 7 4 

•■ imiKUiiNilti. j. Tree, v-0 . I:, riiioil 7 
•• Saber. W. bln-Jiner. ,.*-U . l». Scxfun Ju 

Shogmoor. T. torMLT. V-U . H Proctor 2 
li Turntable. I. Dunlop. "-D . R Muddle r. r, 
l i Gipsy Blue. I*. Coir. 8-11 . IS. HuKK-r “ 
l'- Dlenburnia. Mr* A. Uncn. H-Jl . M. Owen r‘, 
17 L.IUM. V I'.roe*. ft-11 . T. Roger* j 
IV Mils Saddlor. V. Crow. H-ll . IS. W IllUm* ft 

--1 )inpresaiuiil*i. u-1 Hirmable. 4-1 Olpsy Blue. 7-1 Armadon. I'M Miss 
SjddKr |4-| oihi-r*. 

3.15 JOHN HYLTON WATTS HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,559 : Sf i 
i 133320 Man of the Sea (D». H. Hannan. -‘-7.G. Shoprurd 7 u 
■1 312130 Cock nay Robul lO), P. Cole. .II. IIjmt n 

li> ooooi Kuos Ha> Fat Cboy (D). Supple, H-7 . rc. Curani Z 
J ", 0430 Polvcceni. \|. bJlam.in 7-11 . S. Sn--ndlove 7 .7 
17 404010 Minster Chimes (B), C Reavev. 7-7 .P. Shrlmplon 7 4 

IV 0100 Slecpilna Comfort (Dl. J. S'e-. cns. 7-7 . 1. Jenllnun 1 
ll-J Cockney Kobol. 1 <■■ i-Vj Kunv Hut rat Choy. 7-B Man of ihe Sea. 11-1! 

Mlnsicr OlllHii*. fl-1 SleuMlim tlamiorl. J0-1 Pulyscenl. 

3.45 CHEPSTOW CUP HANDICAP (£1,491 :lim) 
l 011431 Tudor Wpnh ICO), S. Mallor. l-'i-ll .J. Howe 7 1 

.'« 300024 Bright Fire, II Klagravc. J0-9-10 . — 1! 
7 1-32020 Successor (CD>. 0. TUrticIL V-u-q .W . Hlga.ni S 6 
■» 142330 Branusler ICO). J. Cnnn. 4-8-11 .R GDrant 7 

Epsom programme 
[Television [IBA) : 230. 3.5. 3.35 and 4.10 races J 
2.0 RUBBING HOUSE STAKES (2-y-o : £1,396 : 7f) 

3 41 Hellene, ft. Hannon ■■-! . P Cnik *» 
a 02441 Tender Heart. J. Suicmfn. --1 . B Tailor t- 
R O Acapulco Cold. M. Iruntl*. B-ll . ... . -J r-ond ~ 
■I cOOOOO Alatoal (B>. ft tam-'ih. 8-11 . h. Pmnlnglon 7 ^ 

12 003 Ciicllnkaya. P. \UI*!>L->I. H-ll . P. V.alOTun . ■, 
li ocoo Tap of -he Tabic. C Bril tain. B-ll . V Car,on v 
lo DO Woodcoie Park, D hclar. B-ll .. SaM.u. IQ 
17 00 Opera SUr. H. 0'Ntu.. 8-R .•> •'‘■tlJe K 
IB 30430 Our Ocnlsa, A. Pul S-S .. J BjMIk* • J 
2«» 0 Rheineparkjr, B. Hill*. M-8 . r. Durr 1 

7-4 lender ll-ori. 7-2 tlallan'.-. *-l Tup or Ihe Tabic, 8-1 Uyi-ra Sltr. lv-l 
RhrinspnrtJe. ID—i Al.iioof. LU-l Other*. 

2.30 PADDOCK HANDICAP (£2.120 : 5f) 
401231 Ccopolla (B.D), T. Mololl! . 4-10-0 

30.5 10-0000 Major Bee (C). N. V Innrs B-^-C . 
2ti4 020300 Paimvlnnla (D). J. Lin-rinfUon. >-•-« .. „ 
400 103010 Hoi Bird <D>. R Siuru- >-,,-4  . « Tailor _. 
ao002410 Cofdhllla Pride (O). ' Crain. J-“-1 .   ~ • 
4u7 010020 van Laser (GDI. M. McCuOr 1. 4-■»-<■ . . .. J p kwrliin ■ h 
■in 144131 Cenaral Wade (B.DI. Dauo 8mlila. S-H-IO.ti . lanen , 
23U OOOOEO Edna's Choice (B.CDl. B Dvl(l ..,— ' 
1112 00-4010 Hunlor’S Isle (D>. « SIOUU-. .. SlafkVt »■ 
Sli 030100 Redding Rtdgo <D). D. KcIDl ^t-S-4 . Ji0"'’ ^ 
Ui'i 14J22D High Voltage (D). S AlUlfl, >-,-11 .  - **■v«ul 1 
21B 004002 Sk.a*anlB (B.D). P. CtUldill. 0-7-.  Rot.nson 

■*.j >iroDelia. 5-2 Ccnvrul Wadn. 11-2 liaJUJilli* Pndv. 8-1 8i#i Voltage. 
joTl Hoi Bin). 12-1 Pal-.innla. Sir.iun<j. lo-l oihtn. 

3.5 CICERO HANDICAP (£2.271 : limi 
.',U1 4-11113 Crack of Light (D). M. Cecil. 4-1U-U . Y. Durr 4 
.-.a“. 400230 Cemlnlanl, J Pounov.  ;• 7 
AO! 243240 Saluilforous. M SloU-v.   U. aJMI'T 1 
50ft 014302 Saiumas. IJ. .UebSM. j-7-12   W. L3rsun 3 

8-1 i Cruet ni Lighi. 3-1 Saluilferdii- . *.*-2 Saiumua. 12-J ■Jemlniam. 

. S. Parr 7 3 
_ w. wonm.igion 7 n 
7 . T. Durr IU 
. 8 Tailor 2 

C. SLtTLct r- 
.. C. Bonn -* 
... P. Cool 1 
p Rotunson 1'4 

Ripon programme 
[Television t BBC l >: 2.U. 2.30 and 3.0 races J 

2.0 PALMERS SCAFFOLDING HANDICAP (3-y-n: £2,683 : 6fi . 
L 002120 The Sand ford (D). C. Bril lain. lO-tl. C. Hldr 4. 

ft 034402 Artiste Manaocmoni. I Liherinflion. »-0. Lewi* 4 
7 oo-np-io pink Jot, V. lull. 8-13.& Uws 7 lit 
8 201113 Clauy Dome (Dl. J. Wau*. H-lCi.A. Mcnicr 5 7 

*• 100232 P mill Lac |D), p Cole. 8-1*1 . L PigOull 
I'.i 000020 wihistllng Jenny, M. W. LasTerb- . .. O iJr.v. t 
13 OOOOOO Spcodomoior iE). M H. Eaiirroi. S-J . M. F.livh 
IJ 020003 Govarnmcnl Bond IB). M. i-OUMns. h-O . I) T!OK*e I 
I.* OOl City Sound (□). L. Crossley. *. J Hajno 7 
17 014021 Sharp Lady (C-DI. J UeiT". 7-8 . 5 Wnbjirr ft 

7-2 Pa,■Iliac. J-l Arntlr M.inagr-nienl. 2-1 Tl,r landlord, ft-i Lias*' Dau>r, 
d-1 bluirp Laid). 10-1 Pm I. Jr-i. 13-1 Cl I, ba-inil. 1-i-i o'li'-rs 

2.30 UNIPART TROPHY (2-y-o: £4.791: 6f) 

31 Alert, r. UrUlai.i. -a-J . L Hide ^* 
5 10 Imperial Fling. I lioniaun Jiuw*. “-J . L Plqgbll ft. 
ft 10140 Paducah. 1. Kalr-iuryl. *,-4 ..-. G. LW.’i* 7. 
8 04110 Young Burnaby |Cj, M. 11. t.i-i.-rb1 . V-J . M. Bird, 4 
'• lOl Slip (he Form. H. Pnct. • -J . B ftotlM- 1 

Hi 230214 Kaswmotn (Dl. W. Marshall. I'-U . I(. Marxian 
1» 002231 Ten Hugs. W tj Gorman. n-ll .O. Gray 2- 

«,-l Slip the (itpH. -j-2 Alvfl. J-l Imperial fling, n-1 Young Uoriidol, 12-1 
fen Hugs. 14-1 alh'-r* 

4-04001 Snow Baran (0,8J. I. Nelson, j-s-10...T. Rogers •» 
1030-0 AUanilc Prince. P. Cole. -I-S-7 . G. Bavler Z 

0-30004 Skyline Drive (Bl. I Qnihvll. J-H-U. 

4.15 PARK END ALL-AGED STAKES (£1.487 : 5f) 
•j 300012 Song or Songs (D). A Ingham. J-V-l-3.b. Baxter 1 
.. 200400 Vi Horn. f.‘. H.innon. ft-ft-1.7 . C Shcpaard 7 2 
S C-OOOOO Lady Constance, 'I Salaman. 4-ft-10.J. fiftwe 7 6 

... K. Durr 
.. P Cook 
. U- Siarl*Y 
. W. Carsun 
12-1 Cemlniam. 

(£6,600: limi 
.... Mr L LTbano 

2 .. Mr T. Easierbi 
. Mr J. HIM* 
. Mr J fowl or 
. Mr T. Woish 
.. Mr N. Hcnricrjon 

Ur E IToou, 
. Mr A Elder 

8-1 Humdoleila. 12- 

401204 
OOIOOO 

2010-00 

Manor Farm Boy (D), li' O’Gomian. -Vv-IO R Curani 
Thn Verger. S BUppli-. 3->■-10.k. Supple T 
Suparges. P Cm-, r-ft-7 . J. Cruylon 7 
Lillie Willy, L Karran. 4-“-) . H. Blooniflvld 7 

Souq of Song,. ll-J Vilgora. .*i-) Manor farm Boy. 8-1 Lady Consiancr. 
14-1 ulhors. 

4.43 RIV'ER MAIDEN STAKES (3-y-o : £801 : lm i 
J _Athens Star. .1 UardW-i. ft-0 . R. S. Ellrail 1 
V A9PPS2 Braggadoccio IB), f Mai In. -i-v.J Rowe 7 7 

■ OO0-000 Close Call, H. Tiirnell. -Jl.W Klnmn* ft H 
.** Morel, w. CCcrman. v-Ci.C. Williams II 

, * it1 c?P'*«n- »■- Hunlvr. -J-0.R. Cutant -J 
VJ Premier Mai (Bl. J. Pownry. ft-0.L. SoMon S 
1J 0-04200 Splendid Again. Mrs J. Pitman. *.-0. T. Rogers ft 

00000-0 
020-000 

2-000 

Flirting Coonie'ss. R Simp.-on-. R-ii 
PI era. .1 Kfvvont. 8-1L . 

. . R S. Ellrail 1 

.... J Rowe 7 7 
.. W Hlamn* ft H 
... C. Williams 11 
.R. Curani -J 
.(,. Sei'on A 
.T. Rogers ft 
... D. Alklnsnn e> 

. I. Jcnkhison •, 
C. ShDDnard 7 J 

.. H. Muddle ft l-J 
.... O easier 10 

ndlrt Again. S-l Ml 

— ■ „“Xi nivi':n». o’ii. ... i. jrauniun •* 
-2 2-000 Repercussion. I! Hannon, n-11 .C. Sheopard 7 J 
1- n_i Pin" Green. .1. DUnlup. 0-11 .N. Muddle ft IU 
2f. 0-40200 Rlvar Aire. (I. Turacll. 5-11 . C Easier 10 

Capitan^To-41 v-r AlrtvT J2!fJiEZ'- ** Mcre«' 6‘A A”,n- S‘l 

Chepstow selections 
By Our Racing Currespondem 

2.15 Gaiadriel. 2.45 Gipsy Blue. J.I5 Cockney Rebel. 3.45 Tudor WynJc. 
4.15 Manor Farm Boy. 4.45 Rifle Green. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

4.15 Manor Farm Bov. 4.45 Merci. 

3.35 MOET & CHAN DON SILVER MAGNUM (£6,600 : ljmi 
sen 0-23004 Oulle Candid (CD). H Price. 3-12-2 .... Mr L LTbano 2 
-102 0-12421 Sea Pigeon (D), M Ji Lasicrby. 8-12-2 .. VrT. Easierb^ 1 
41* 202211 Humdoleila ID). 11. Hills .. 'Ir J. Hllb £ 
406 42-3313 Skelum. .1 Kaunue 1-11-0 .. '•P„JT ^ 
408 OOO- Kllwarden Bey. R. Walal. ft-11-4 .;,V MlrwT.nA^,nn a 
SIS 00- Raimala). M. Havnrj. 7-11-2 . 'Ir N. Henderson 3 

41U 224-110 McAdam. F. Rlm-'ll. J-UF12 .. M*,/" t l*r>-t|^r 4 
tli; 00-0000 Groovy IB). H. O'Sdlll- -10-0 . v,r ■' , 

4-.'j .-iea Pigeon. 4-1 Ouiie Candid, 13-2 Skelum. 8-1 Humdoleila. 1--1 

McAdam. 20-1 olhors. 

4.10 RANMORE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1811 : lm 110yd! 
501 0440-14 Tho Adrlanstan (C). J. SUICllife. 10-0. W 7 

IS ^rwpod.i«:iv:::::::::: c/s^,v i 

soft 002 OOO Double Finesse. J. Mlnier. 8-"  . BpTr-Qok ft 
M7 330034 Chads Gamble (8.C). J BruicII 8-8 . **• Co^ 
fto-i 100300 Farmers Choice. R Akohurn. 8-6    • ;::,drDn .. 

511 D0Q140 Yonder He Goes. l.EUinMM- 2’^. ^ PcrkTCs 5 
512 400040 Tolecommumcallon. W. Marshal). R-3 .••• p_ [v 

n-4 so Pmgcr. 11-4 Tlic Adnan*lan 5-1 Saunlly. o-l Lf-ads Caniblv. B-l 

Double Finesse. 1»*-1 olhers. 

4.45 SHERWOOD STAKES (2-yo fillies : £1,278 : 6f) „ 
6ul 002404 Draganara Lady. W Marshall. A-R . P- ^ 
r,o~. 00 Gay France, M. Siouic^ B-8 . ... . ' J j 
uf-l 323 GW« Division. H Hcualjton. 8-B .  .' A Baml 0 

ftixft 0 Miss Sparks. P- yj’*!U;s8 8 .  p WMI-irah * 
ijL»7 O SprcUunt. J. SuicrllJo. n-n - ..  b T.ivlor 1 
Lot 004 Shawafah (B). H WC. B^K . Bp T{28f A 
Lc?: 00 Silent Prayer. N VIPOr* H-H .j 7 7 

°°sss tmSi-.8*"’■••• 7 -1 
0.4 Cin> Division. IOu-oO Oai France. 4-1 Shawalon. 11-3 Dragouara Lany. 

8-i What » La*;. 12-1 Sardcus. 20-1 olhera. 

5.15 BRIDGET HANDICAP (3-y-o fillies : £2,326: 7f; 
"* 1 122113 Collapse ID). ■(. Cand-.. 10-0 .. PI-'ajlrtSi?. i 

“ 3041*40 Negative Response. M. Hajmps -,-B.Slarkei l 
4 3-00030 popular Win. H. Prllb. H-1J .. b- T‘D'or 

7 OOOOOO Hill brow (B). R. .\m.*lrt>ng. R-5 .p'tv->| 7 
R 01-004 Kla vonetle. M. Sir.ru. 8;J . r- £ 

0-21000 Aruba (D). C. Brlliain. ,-J_l ..iV ‘ rjriou ft 
IU 000104 Queen's Rpyatc. M Bollon M-i • • • • .. J' ilunen't 

Evens 'loiupin. v-2 Popular Win. B-l N'-g.Mivc Rcspon.e. ID-1 Ouc»n s 

Rotate, lft-1 others. 

3.0 RIPON ROWELS HANDICAP t £4,604: lntl 
5 111212 Phllodantes (D). u. Hills. ■7-,-li» . L Plggctl 4 
-I 000040 Rockel Symphony (B). 11 Price. 4-->-q .ti Kuusc ft 
5 024302 Charta Peart (B.C-D), J. Lilheringiun. b-u-j .£. Hide 2 

H 432221 Running Jump (O). J. Watts. (>---1 . M Birch ft' 
(-00040 Luke Splendid (C). J Gllu-ringloii. 4-,.l .r,. l*-wis 

Mi 431202 Young Bob (D). J. Hau>oa. ft-d-lj . O. Clay 1 
12 042210 Steel Clly-(D). M. Camatho. 4-K-1U.I, Cu*n<y L 7 

2- 1 Phlludante.s. ft-i Running Jump. J-l Uharta Pear) o-l RockPI Svniphunj. • 
10-1 Sle.-I Cily. 12-1 loung uob. _1U-1 LUKi- $|>lftiilld. 

3.30 STAINLEY HANDICAP (2-y.n; £1.721: Sf I 
\ 30103 Lcfkl (OT. 8. Hobh>. -*-T . t*. Lrw*. I 
2 0201 Tribal Jesfer (D). 8. Noi••-) ... . — 2 

313240 St Clare Tourter ID). Il Whorion, *'-0 .... .1 *li ixec :< 
n 21120 Tnemullick I CD». M. OjinacPft. K-10 . O. Gosi>C.“ -• •> 
7 03314 HodingHam Lad (B.Ot. H. •> Uo'mili. «: H .... L. P.qgoll > 
H 03100 Ml** Buthby (O). J. IlL.t-vrain 8-7 . M tiuxli • 
•• 004 Cleveland. M. W. EaatMbv. 8-J . E. Hide V 

U> 00004 Holly Burton (B). V Melon.. 8-> . 8 Rl'U.i J 
!’• OOt Ben's The Boy. L. Moll. 7-II . h SUM HI 
I ft OOl Wrdding Vow* (D), W Haigh. 7-7 . S Webv'cr '• 

3- J Tribal Jctacr, 7-2 Lcfkl. **-2 Heutngham L.id. o-l TremliicL. 8-1 8en'» 
The Bov. IU-1 Wedding 12-1 CleveMud. lo-l olher*. 

P. PerUn* " 
n. Starkey ft 
W. Carson J 

>ok -ft 4.00 PATELEY STAKES UL016: l!m.j 
■on 2 2 30-0 Creel. Y. Deter. 4-»i-3 . 
In* A 3 OOCO By-Blow. N Crump. .ft-H-u .- 

„ , J 0-40202 Great Monza, A. Hide. .". H-H . 
l- P-1 ft 304-20 Gull Sheik, J Haitian. .>H-H . 

7 000300 Irish Image. J EUitmiglou. ft-R-8 
H 40-0320 Ouay Man. ,M. Cama.lift .ft-H-8. 

oo-oooo Sing Man. G. Tod. VK.H . 
.n4 ». 1U O SI Ende'S Bay, Al Couelns. ft-8-H - .. 
;P. ^ 1 I OOO Slokc St Mary. IT. Elsey. .,-B-R . . . 
,np 4 12 00-300 Theocritus. C. Brill Jin. ».-!> ■. 
mil 0 Ip 04-3304 Carrquonga. H Price. . 
-Jh * 1*.* 0-0 Super Brown. H. Coll In qr Ionic. u-K-3 

, .. . C. Lewis 
. . S Webster 
... L. Plgqoti 
. O. Cray 

. G lio.nev ft 
P. rhomAon ■ 

... P. Kallffhcr 

' t '. Hide 
. . . B. Ruuve 
. R Sill! 

. "A Mcrtil :■ 20 4202-4 VKaraong. C 'Ihomion. 3-M-j .'A 'lerctl .• 12 
7--4 Tliroerllu- J-l Warcong. *,ire.H Mnn a. 5-1 Dull Sheik. B-J *3ara- 

qiicng.i. Id-1 L'uai Alan. J'2-l olhers 

4.30 TOPCLIFFE STAKES (£1,178: I'm) 
I 0-0001 Rich Vision (Dl, L. Moll. J-"-'. . L. Piflco" l'» 
ft Ntuiu Sirocl. S Holland. j-'i-O. Web.-'er J 
5 O Throifteld Hall. K Tner. J-V-0 . P Ke leher ft 
ft OO Viscount. C ThomlDn. J-g-tl .* Lewis J 
7 000322 wiiilcrons. U. Rirhards. .. «*. G*.-v . 
R 0-42001 Rough-CalL (D). W. til*nv. -R-IO . C Hide . 

1(1 04-3041 Time Wa*. H. Prir.-. ft-8-7 . R Rou^c ■' 
11 0-04443 Moron ie>. H. C.nliingrldpe. ..,.d-.| .” 7 
f. Van lor Play. I' Dover ft-X-1 .A MCI'U ■. ' 
Ij 00200 Trapalanda. W. Ciavt. 3-li-1 . *’• BUrh / 

ft-2 Tim.- Was. 7-2 Hough-Ca**i. 4-4 MoitM*. 11-2 Wllllcrefs. o-l llirli Vision. 
14-1 Olher,. 

Newcastle selections Epsom selections 

2.1S Flip Plon. 2.45 La Bamboia. 3.20 Sockburn. 3.50 Sofala. 4.20 f.O Teod^Hran?1"^? Geopelia. 3-5 Crack of L»gbr. 3.35 SEA PIGEON 

STn^*H^ORTU i? sPecially recommended. 4.50 Nautical Dreamer, jj specially recommended. 4.10 So Proper. 4.45 Girls Division. 5.15 

Ripon selections 

5.20 NashJra. 5.50 Horos. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

2.15 Klin Flon. 3.20 Ancient Briton. 3.50 Double Lock. 4.20 Stetch- 
wortli. 4.50 Buckram. 5.20 Heracles. 

Newton Abbot 
NH 
2.30 ILSINCTON HURDLE 

(3-y-o ; £935; 2m 150ydsJ 
102 Rodnuy Parade. T1-j .. krar 7 

& reel, nock Toll, ji-o .. i urncu 
120 '-oUrrhi Bov. 11-u C&cbrjnc 7 

Uimbun, li-o . Barton 
Ernie'* Keen, ll-o .. Dorillner 7 
Hlolio dr Vlile. 11-0 Barren 7 
Fumviabouilin. n-i» .. mcCuuti 

1 .aid S-cr-l. »l-o _ Wltv* 
Mist Dllkv. I 1-0 . — 
Nfmnlj.1. 11-0 _ William* 7 
No Mj-suc. 11-U. Lanch 

OWj Sgonmq W'llc. n-<i 
Mia vinceni 7 

PU TniUohl Reward. Jl-** .. — 
7-4 KoiLncy Parade. -,-4 Ncronl.m. 

J-l Forycixaoutjm. 5-1 corn bun'. 8-1 
Colleens liny. 1*2-1 EioUe de Vlile. 
20-1 Ollier* 

3.0 POUNDSGATE CHASE 
(£972 : 2m lSOj'ds) 

111 CamgFrn Hill. 7-12-10 J K,nq 
02- > iJimnl ChaiiL-e. 7-11-v l\7in- 4 

MaClurX. 7-11-9 . Uall 7 
I3i*- Siralghi Thorn. 10-11-** 

_ J WiiMaui* 
The leaniLin. ■*-11-** h. Smith 

14-2 Wsniaildicad. 7-11--I Cochrane 7 
rr wynsor Huidr 11. o-ii-m 

Mr Waller 7 
p-40 Brown Derby >ii-o Hobbs 

10-11 Carrtgcen lllli. 5-2 Waruotu- 
ncad. o-l Current Chance. 10-1 Bruwn 
Derby. 12-J .Maciurt. Io-l others. 

3.30 WEST COUNTRY 
HURDLE (Handicap : £1,238 ; 
2m S«ff| 

022 Top Tune. 5-Jl-ft .... Tumrll 
4.41 Peter Ihe Crrai. 6-lti-12 Hobbs 
ol*j- Equivocal. A-10-2 . [ijrion 
n(-4 S(real. land. 7-10-J .... Leach 

"21*1 Menai ti.*rursi*s. 6-jij-t, 
^ „ J. Williams 
01-1 Prcliv Cuic. 7-IO-m 

Miss Vincent 7 

Cart me! 
2.0 BARROW HURDLE (Handi¬ 

cap : £418 : 2to 430yd) 
[. i llurri Back. 1-2-12-~. — 
T-*2 Homc-neld. 10-11-12 . . Ncsbill ft 
2»i- Laen. ft-11-10 . C.ranl ft 
I.Vj- MU). Rue.-. I-11-n i. Davies 
lit, Talihlul Mala '*.H--. .. Re..* ft 
O-J Oularaier. a-10-1‘2 . Barrv 
Jfto- Uenlh- Roie. 7-10-7 . — 
HO- Yluduci. 'i-iO-T timnglon ft 
l*'KJ- Opiu;ii >.>ueen. 4-10-7 

Br.irdwood '■ 
■■hi. ilnnrr button. 4-lu-7 Hufcnan ft 
:io4 Irish plftncr, 5-10-7 Houlkcr ft 
Jkp-2 lelesiar. 4-10-7. — 

lOO-ftt* TatUilul Mala J-l Mill. 
River. '.—2 Hornefleld. 5-1 Laen. 7-1 
Oul.iralet. 8-1 Opium Queen. 10-1 
Irish Prince, l-j-j oU<er*. 

2.35 UL\TERSTON HURDLE 
(Novices : £396 : 2^ml 

Carberre- Girl. 5-11-1 I".. Tinkler 
>1-0 GlbbsneeM-. ft-11-1 . — 
30- Hnimid IlcaUi. 7-11-1 

McDotlO-lH 7 
u-llu MaiJt-n r,-l 1-1 . All-II 

NelM* Ace. ft-11-1 . Barry 
j-O-ft Park Las*. 5-11-1 . — 
>2-0 Prairie Master, ft-ll-l 

Brlabourni- J 
U-12 Vall.v of Puck*. 5-11-1 O'NeiU 
.1- ,1'I iJvh. 4-10-10 . W'.lllon 
ft02 Golden Sc-ablrd. 4-lu-lO 

KMilew.-II 7 
14.1-1) Hlgli frequency. 4-10-10 

MtUauley 
ion- Malcolm* Pride. 4-10-10 .. — 

Palin I’.rtirc. 4-10-10 .. FauU;nc-r 

tj.1 Valle) of Rocl*. 7-J pra-ri- 
Ma»ier. 4-1 Golden Seabird. B-l Pain- 
Qrovo. 12-1 oui»r» 

3.1U BURLINGTON SL.\TE 
STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : 
£757 : 3Jm) 

■i,»- ijrown Atl:niral. 11-1-ft O Neill 
2-ftt Fine Fellow. c*-ll-3 

k'eulfwell 7 
11-,, Doubl-- Adion. 7-10-12 .... — 
,.u-ll I'-ell Coili-rn. >10-7 .... Barr- 
OOP- Foresail. 11-10-J .. Rees 7 
ftu-0 Tu'lv To'vn. 7-10-.ft . — 

. 3-1 Peter the Great. O-l Prc-ilv 
1- ulc. f-'2 Too Tune. 5-1 Equivocal. 
8-1 Monas Express. 10-1 Sireakland. 

4.0 TORBAY CHASE (Han¬ 

dicap : £1,348: 3irn 100yds) 

onu- Mam,vail. 11-Jl-Y .... Unlcy 
lu-1 Roman HoUrtay. 14-11-8 J. King 
P-21 Kelly’s Hero. JO-10-1 ft Bartnn 
00)0- S,a Swell. 8-10-0 . Fluvd 
»XI-1 Mac's BU-ihrtay. 11-10-0 May 

11-8 Raman Holiday. 2-1 Kelly's 
Hero. 4-1 Use's Birthday, 8-1 
Mantwaki. 10-1 Sea Swell. 

4.30 HATHERLEIGH HURDLE 

(Handicap : £521 : 2m 150yds) 

pO-O Complon Pirn?dream, 7-13-0 Llnlcy 
02 Art Mou. i-u-h .... ftvhyio 3 

Rosy Picture. 8-11-4 Mr li'aihen 7 
UII- All Roses, h-11-2 .. Mr Walter 7 
OO-f Sea Iftciuxe. *1-10-12 Barnett 7 
Oi-J rack's Birthday. 4-10-11 Hyeu 
o-Ol Hack Dove. 7-10-10 .... May 
2- >2 Kloicn. n-10-R -. Mr E-IHiu-ds » 
1UU- slide Over Oaby. a- lu-.ft 
_ M. Williams 7 
0-00 1.1m Caspar. 8-tO-o Mis* Carey 7 

In The Money. o-lO-O J. Williams 

. »-2 Jack 5 Birthday, -ft-i Hock Dove. 
»-l KJblen. *i-l An Mou. 8-1 SHU,- 
Over Baby. 10-1 Sua Picture. 12-1 All 
Hose*. 20-1 others. 

5.0 MORETONHAMP STEAD 

HURDLE (£820 : 2m 150yds) 

I I Dusky DamaeL VXl-I-ft Hobbs 
'-■'J- Crurgli- Boy. H*-ll-7 *ll** Camy 7 
, Llnhter Splrfl. 7-11-7 Halleu 

JO- Light Mischief. 6-11-7 MeCourt 
Of . Manna Lee. 7-11-7 . . M. Williams 

Master Kart. 6-1J-7 .... Llnley 
u-ju Ashford Antics. 3-H-. Kinn 

Part Walk. r*-ll-ft . Hvert 
uytl- RI it-r Spell .ft-11 -ft .... Barton 
u«C- Ihe Dunesdkwn. S-ll-ft 

J. li'P'l.m-i 
UiDycomhc. J-lO-lO .... Leach 

I- ) mu) Bid. 4-10*J<> .. H Barrtll 7 
_ Our Jin,mv. 4-lfl-lO .. W. Smith 

ft -ft Pet-tone. 4-lG-iO . Iroak 7 
Yonder. 4-10-10.Kear 7 

ft-J Dusk, Dam'Pl. 7-2 Pertone. 'J-2 
Ashford Andes. 7-1 The Dupesdawn. 
JO-i Our Jimmy. 12-1 Yonder. 201 
other*. 

, .SELECTIONS: J 30 Ncronl.io. 3.0 
W anlockhcad. 3.30 Too Tun». 4.0 
Roman Holiday. 4.30 Kfolen. S.O Dusky 
Damsel 

ll-H Brown Admin). IJ-J Fine 
reflow, .ft-1 Double Action. 8-1 Tufly 
Town. Bell Colleen. l-'presall. 

3.45 SCLTLSBAW LODGE 

STEEPLECHASE i£797: 

7-J4 Sea Count. P-11-1 . Bart? 
;Ja-"4 Charll-l. lCl-lO-** .... Turnbull 
11-0 Flltici-mere. 7-l£w5 Brisbourne 4 
1-24 Touflhle. 11-10-0 . O-Neill 

Poe Wee. W. Fontrr. 7-10-0 
.M.ingan 

>J4 Rosebrook. 12-10-0 _ Rce* 7 

■ft-4 Toughlc. 2-1 Soa Count, v.2 
Mliiermere. o-l i^hartlsn. 14-1 others. 

4 JO CUMBRL1 HURDLE 
(3-y-o novices : £485 : 2Jm) 

1 I IgnUng Fiddler. 11-0 C. Tinkler 
Alan Rrecfc. lift-7 .... Dicl:ln*oh 

5 Alexbroc. 10-7   O’Neill 
tile,-. Tarn. 10-7 .... HouBrcr 7 

is specially recommended. 4.10 So Proper. 4.45 Oirls Division, s.ia 
Collapse. 

Bv Our Newmarket Currespondeat 

2.0 Top of the tabic. 2.30 General Wade. 3.5 Crack of Light. 4.10 

Salinity. 4.45 Cay France. 5.15 Aruba. 

. , B-i.ft Collinpwood. 7-2 Moorabtnoa. 
Llliim-nf/Tn *>-1 Nicholas Nlcklrby II. 12-1 Shane- 

Bv Our Racing Staff , „ _ . _ .n 
2.0 CUssy Dame. 2.30 Imperial Fling. 3.0 Charta Pearl. 3.30 HEDING- 
HAM LAD is speciaiy recommended. 4.0 Theocritus. 4.30 Rich VLion. 

Bv Our Newmarket Correspondent 

2.0 The Sandrord. 2.30 Imperial Fling. 3.30 Lcfki. 4.0 Great Munza. 

4.30 Moron. 

Plumpton 
2.30 BUXTED HURDLE 

(Novices : £438 : 2m J 
pO-O Bright Ra*. 5-11-7 

Mr Adamson 7 
004- Welsh Drawer. 7-11-7 WalkJnson 

Claymore Hone-.-. -1-11-0 Carroll 
00-4 Dounht.v. 4-11-0 .... Champion 
24.ft- Gaelic God. 4-11-0 - Rowvli 
I2J- Uvlna For Klckx. 4-11-0 

Atkin.-* 
Orient Ho>. 4-11-0 .. fftoidsipr-n 

0-4 GauHc God. 7-3 Duughij-. 4-1 
Living for Kicks. S-l Orieni Boy. H-l 
UVIah Dmn-r. 10-1 Claymore Roney. 
12-1 Bright Ray. 

3.0 PEACEHAVEN HURDLE 
(£439 : 2ra) 

(-20 fVonjdon. '<-12-5 .... Moore 7 
0 Mlnlgolii. 8-11-1 - Gracey ■ 

8-15 Vonldon. 11-10 MlnlUbld. 

3.30 EVENING ARGUS 
HURDLE (Handicap : £778 : 
2m) 

020- Crocm. . 8-12-u . . James Guos! 
1,-20 Stupendous Bov. H-10-7 Suthem 
up-o Gb>- Si-i>oit. 5-10-6 .. uaikinson 

11-8 crtK-mc. 2-1 Stupendous. Bov. 
5-2 Gav Season. 

4.0 PLUM JAM STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Handicap : £1,154 : 
2m) 

04-f BaJj'hoarj Hill. 12-lG-lu 
Xlr Andrew* 7 

21)- Spy Nt-L. 11-11-u .. W«:nn*on 
201 Soul Mu*lc. a-lis-o .... Sulhem 
DO-p Smil'hi Scotch. 11-10-0 Atkins 
5-kft Shawnigan. 14-jc^0 

Muogerldge 7 
ll-H Sri* Net. 5-2 Soul Music. 

IQ3-3U .Sha wnigan. 5-1 Bally hoar* 
Hill, 8-1 Sirolnhi Scnich. 

4.30 SHAEF HURDLE (3-y-o 
novices : £464 : 2m) 

l) Camesela. lu-*i .... Eanhain 7 
Cion lee Lati. 10-'j .... Huglie' 
Le-.-iivood Boy. lu-‘* .. Brwo 7 
Mr Anastasia. 10-1.* .. Suutrrn 
Pores .10-0 . Cvan* 

Caslle!C2U-l HoniVk^H* .lm Shane- \y0jygj-j)amptoa programme 

Newcastle 
145- I. Cumnock Scousc ,3-1 i:2. 

Ochil Hilt Sl.ir -H-l- o. BFendu :i 
■ 20-1*. 15 nn. .’.btrgwirfty U-l jjv*. 

2.15' 1. Shy Talk *6-1 i : 2. Moling 
Slur ‘ ft-4 l.n *: 5. CoiLam Rocket 
, T2-1 ■ ** ran. 

•a 45: I Villa Hill .||-2> 
Nannani ,-*-2,. ft. Sniokei Bear ,7-->. 
7 ran. rlclbi ' 2-1 i'a* ■. 

.* IS- 1. Junior Belle , IU-1 •" -2. 
M-irqUipeiip ■ 7*11, 5. Ski Cun ,11-d 
fati, m ran. 

Cre,-field, lu-7 .. .McDou*iall 7 
Hvnbum. 10-7 . Monoan 
Hl-Ouav. 10-7   Collin* 
lluqhlJd. 1(1-7   Turnbull 
lUlbenont, lt*-7 . ti.irrv 
Moll-. 10-7 . Chariton 
Nn Lady. 1 *J-7 .... Lanrxsler 7 
Pernel. li>-T . liarrv 
R?d Ouarlr. lu-7 .... Churilon 
RoJ. Holme, 10-7.Barnes 
Spider Paart. 10-7 . . Hannan 7 

2-1 Fighiing Fiddler. S-2 Ata-cbroc. 
A-l Illlberinhl. 11-2 Alan Br-ck. 8-1 
Rotck Holme. 12-1 olhers. 

4.55 INNKEEPERS STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Novices : £567 : 21mj 

ft|4- Dun-narc. o-ll-lU. Bima 
d- Gleam,ng FUi',t. 8-11-10 

Mr OnriMon 
:iuJ- rienklei Surprise. *»-)l-10 

waiion 
jQu- Umpono. *>-ll-ltl . O'Neill 

n-ft Lunpotw. 7—1 Dunnurc. T-2 
Heckle, Surprise. 20-1 r.lcamlng f light. 

SFLECTIONS: 2.0 Milk River. 221S 
Prairie Master. 3.10 Fine Fell ok. 3.4S 
Taught*. 4.20 liilbr-f-inlil. 4.SS LimoaoO. 

7.45. 1. Ortolqna .S-l*; PhOCOLI 
Roar , 5-1 >. 5. tsimshfne Uh i ft-1 i . 
lu nin. Goldrn Vow *0-2 lav,. 

4.15: 1. Lady So grave *4-7.t 2. Bird 
Reserve ith-1,.5. Mamie *25-l>. li 
run. 

J.4 5 1. Rogaius ,l6-li. 2. Border 
Knlgiil >2-1 II Ui'*: 5. Wild Goose 
Lhx^c , 2-1 )1 IJl*. 7 ran. 

5.15- f. Rltallz ,5-1 l; 2. Dance 
Band 114-1 ■; ft. Beloved Mlstmsa 
i-t-3, 10 r.m. Gay 5w.,nec. princess 
September did not run. 

11-10 Garnet, cl a. 5-1 Mv Anasl.isia. 
10*1-70 dnnlcf Lad. 5-1 Poros. 11-2 
Lev* wood Buv 

5.0 POETHLYN STEEPLE¬ 
CHASE (Novices: £605: 
2lm) 

0-1 Siar Perfoimance. 7-1 f-8 .- — 
DOS B*vn«. a-11-1 .. — 
JO-2 Kellajor*. «-ll-l . — 
-733 Royal Blast. 3-10-12 . — 

Evens Star Perlonnam: <*. 7-4 
Kcllagon,. 5-1 Beena. *J-2 Roj'Jl Blasi. 

SELECTIONS: 2.30 Doughiy. 3.0 
Bonldcm 3-30 Crooine. 4.0 Soul Mu*lr. 
0.30 Camr*eia. 5.0 SUr Pcrlormance. 

Southwell 
2.15 HOPEFUL HURDLE 

(£416 : 2m) 
-321 Sullvs Carcukellc. -fell-1' _ 

3.45 ROSE COUNTY HURDLE 

(Handicap: £810: 2m) 
310 Tivldalv. S-12-7 - Mr* Pees 
100- Saucy Dove. 5-11-1 - Pnct- 
Ull-o Uencvoknce. 6-11-1 .  Clay 
53-C* romoi If. 8-1 IKS .... R. D.ivle* 
1-00 Rolu* *.*-10-7. Mann 7 
12-1 Niagara Rhythm. 5-10-5 WrhtK-r 
220- Star Music. 4-10-0 .. S. O'Nolli 

15-8 TlvICUIe. 9-J Niagara Rhyihm. 
7-2 Saucy Dov*-. o-l Benevolence. 10-1 
Rolu*. 14-1 oilier*. 

4.15 HOLIDAY CHASE 

('Novices: £488 : 2m 74yd) 
00-1 KulabruU. 6-11-Jo . Mann 
14 Mucalnc 9-11-15 .. Mr Sounder* 
or- chniiuner. lu-u-r, .... — 
0-02 Mmy Leg*. 6-n-.“ 

Mr Hanmcr 7 
•J22- Mis* Kli.i. 6-11 -.ft .... Kington 
u Shivers Reoal 8-11-ft Johnson 7 
0-ft2 Saddler* (Juren. P. Bovaii. 

5-11-0 3. Davie* 7 
**-4 Ka la bra Vi. 11-4 Saddlers Queen. 

*1-1 Mucriln -. 11-2 MWTY Le^S. 8-1 
Miss Kill. 16-1 Shiver? Keqal 

4.45 AVERHAM HL1RDLE 

(Handicap : £389 : 2im» 
ilk.'. Ken Ink*. 0-11-6 .... J<-hkin* 
oio- Sea Heal her. 5-11-5 -- Blacker 

M-Ch TWO. 5-11-1 .... Hulnics 
O-Oa Ctllv I rosly. 6-10-11 ■■ Pearce 
SkC Nlk-ncy. 5-:t*-ti .. R Da rir* 
UJ-D Michelle. 6-lO-U . Tui.V 7 

l.j-B Ken Luke. 3-1 Sea Heather. 
-,-2 Billy Frost v R-l Mach Ku. 
Niluncy 14-1 Micnellc. 

SELECTIONS' 2.15 LT««ftlUr 2.-IS 
Auiumn Cm, us 3.1S CnMnqtvood. 
3.45 Benevole.icc. 4. IS MM Kilo. 
4.45 Sea HcnJher. 

- Doubtful runner. 

Huntingdon 
2.15 ALCONBURY HURDLE 

(Handicap : £392 : 2m 200yd 1 
P-03 D.ivldft. Clly. H-12-2 .... Guest 
OOO- Take II L'ur, 7-11-0 .... 11 cob 
rip- Aortal. *.^lJ-2 .... 5uilth-Cedes 
0-14 Candy nvay. 4-11-0. Tinkler 
_ 11-10 Candy may. 7-4 Davids Ciij. 
7-1 Aorlsl 14-1 Take li City. 

2.45 SOUTHOE CHASE 

(Novices : £613 : 2m 100yd) 
1rsi- Irlskv Doogin. n-n-3 Fnncop<e 
OO11. Steadfast Jac, 7-1 ]-.ft .... *iut-sl 

2.0 ASTON STAKES 12-y-o maidens : £860 : Sf) 
l Axhhvna*. S Holland. 0-0 .- - ,.1, 
4 240 Corral Patch. J Tree. -*-u . S. Ta^'0"' ^ 1- 
s O Cornish Seal, D kellti. **-U . • ^ Thomo* 1 
H o Joia. \\ IVharton. 'K* . \lhanon 5 IJ 

•I OOO Kcw House, t. :ul! .I • vnm u, 

li SCfttW-HV - °'^d,? 
w ooo BaJScrii.Vr-v;■■■■■■■:■« n 
1‘1 200000 Whisky Go Go (i>. R GriJfllli*. 4-0 . R. DLlJn l 
• ■o Ablula. M. W EastcrhV. B-lJ .,;••••••, - 
•!l Acton Mirage. R. CriflUh*. M-ll . MjHMaiVhlaI 1'. 
il 3 Eanklng Co^no. P. Arthur. B-ll . J 'laiu-ia. , 

•“ Crafty Form. J Pradlei. B-ll ..- - ri7.( ft 
3 EKplo&iea. U P-Gordon. B-ll ••••■■.hi- ui 

3d 04 Miss Admlngton. R Holllnahc.ld. B-ll . T. I ■ 
fa. 0404 NO Warning lB). R Hough|nn. S-l 1 .j J Lvneh 7 
4? =04 Truly Blast. H. Hvbb*. H-l I .,J r , 

ii.h Fvnin,ivs J-l Truly Blesi. -■-= Nu Martung 6-1 Latnii Palcn. p * 
Ranking Colne. 10-1 SiiT^hwnMh. Li-l Ml*-* Adnilngian. 4J-1 uinv-r*. 

2.30 SPINWEY STAKES (£494: Ira) 
J 000-000 Sterling Croud (Bl. O Pljm N-'-o. • • ■■ “C 
3 ooo Four Eyes. B Lam bndal-. ,-V-.- • ■ • • -.b. l.jnbruugh * 
o 0-002=4 isober* cnoico. it. Huilinihead. J-.*-3 .  T- lie* 
H 0040 Read's Boy. J S. Tome,’. C-“-a . J Manhlos 
», OOOOOO Ro»ehoU». □ Plant. 4-**-. A. syi-e* i 

II OOOOOO Boreas. S. NCsbltl. ~-S-ll*   A', ■ S?»15t5v.I 
1^ o-o Abbot* Gif*. W A ftleph«n*on. *•«•*,.■ ■ 
l.ft 003403 Blue Meridian (Bl. \1. WhSriOn. .,-«-* .M 2 
IJ OOOOOO Bonnie Bonilla (B). A l, Juno*. ■■■M.h aaruy 
IS 0- Hardlandcr. B Cambldgc. o-B-7 .. - 
Ik 040000- Lcandora. It. Slubito. •»!«-• •••. M- 1 
IB 003-00 Medici IBI. J MuGeraid.  ."cjfsnSr 7 
== ooo-ooo Sadborgv iVondor. R. c. \tard..a-b-7.«. R'jnor 
•Jft 400022 spcefly Willow. E ItlJVC* . j-J-7 ■■■■. 1 u,n-n 

7-j Spei-dv it Hlow. >1 Blue Meridian. Isabel'* Choice. ft-J Abbots u 

lO-1 Four Eyes. l*i-l OH,CPS. 

3.0 MIDLAND CAMBRIDGESHIRE HANDICAP (£1,929 : lm If J 

.s. lianbrough » 

. T. )vc» 

. j Mannio* 

. A. Syfce* X 

. A. Nerbin * 

.Oldroyd 

.fti'har.on ft 
P . K DarL-y • 

IJ M1 liomas 
. J. K<-rt 
.Kasnor , 
.. J Lynch 

Choice. ft-J Abbot* ui 

341200 Coquiso's Prlnco CH). U HnPburv. 4-10-0 

SooSTz suoiu, (B>. n. Yl"'Kr-ln, j-m.". 
332131 Loopard s Rock. J Dunlor,. 4 --■ 

0-00001 Uquidalion ID). D Gandulfe. 4-B-7 ..... 
231200 Jaffa Jack *. ftrossk-y. o-B- *.", 

000020 Topmasl (CD>, VI. r*'rk Vj1'Uh''j "r'i.-,; ’ 
430=00 Ascot RoyalD (CDJ. 11 Holllnrheart *-M U . - M 430=00 Ascot Royale ICD*. 11 rtBiimnj;;■*•■ ' “ .. — 

lft 44-0320 Placid Pel. N. Callaghan 4-7-1-.ft" Nt.ri- II 7 
J -l 303000 Chicago Jane. S. Nerbill. o-*- ._ \i. Riu.toer 7 
15 ocaooo- Cmdaaong, N Callaghan. 4-7-/ .• ■ , _ ,. 

11-4 L-.-a pa rtf Rock. i-1 OiuWK’s WJ**?-. ■,,‘S.1SIJSI,,b' jinT ail 
7-1 P14210 Fil. H-l Astftl BovalP ID-1 fonmaal. I- 1 aano jj.*. 

3.30 TETTENHALL STAKES (3-y-o maidens : £710 : lm 3f 25yd) 

_ J. Lynch 4 
. . M. Thomax ft 
. I' ivc-v B 

.. J. Reid »• 
. M. Banner i J 
If. Svtlnburn ■ * 
.. |{ Darley :• 1*J 
....... — a 

' .ft. Nt-5«- II 7 ft 
M. Rimwcr T l 
ll-S Uquidalion. 

Jail. l ulbr-r*. 

з. 15 GOODLIFK HURDLE 
« Handicap : £804 : 2m 200yd) 

lil Hrluan. 5-13-7.B. Davie* 
■Jiu Tlilricsiane. 6-11-7 _ TlnUer 
и. ,U- Sergrant BIbol. 6-1U-1 Hivv-f. 7 
UO-b Uargblcan. 5-10-0 K. fti'Ullam* 7 

8-13 Kuluan. L'-l nurlesune. 8-1 
Sergeani islboi. lb-1 Uarglllean 

3.45 JOE CORAL HURDLE 
(3-y-o: £839: 2m 200yd) 

3 004 
o OOO 
7 00403= 
ft 004000 
■■ 20-03 

13 0-40420 
1 I C OOL 02 
15 003 
I ft 00-0002 
17 00 
18 OOOOOO 
20 0-00040 

.,-4 Lera. 
Knock ftVnod 

Brindisi (B), J Dlinlry. S-ll - 
Corsica, J. ftt Ini.T B-ll . 
Foudrc, R. Huiigliipn. R-l’ •■■■■■ 
K.irtom Lady. K. Ilolllnshcad. H-l I 
Hollow Troe, J. Tree h-l! ■■■■; 
Joie do Gallos IB). It- ""d.!;1®1)- '1'1 
Knock Wood. I Balding B-ll 
Lera. G. P.-Gordon. B-l! .. 
Lonely Voice. C. Croislit. B-ll 
Mebbots Ovrn, R ‘•rl,*llli*. ~--ll ■ 
Media Hoche IBl. B. Hanbury. «-ll 
My Swecl Gunhlld, J. binor»Mton. i 
On Tho Ball. V Tale. K-ll 
princess Royann. 11. Murphy “-I , . 

j.l crtndist. ll-'J I wudn.-. Lon-h ft- 
12-1 Jell-di i-aile*. 4*J-i other* 

>r 4.0 ME REVALE HANDICAP (2-y-o £1.068 : 7f.t 

S. Davies 7 
OOO- Fevilvi‘ Star. 7-11-3 . . . . OjTWf 
OOO- L'tvequ*'. 7-11- •_.... Blacker 
0-0 Mary Mile, ft-11 J-l .. Graham 
uoo preicrcncc. 5-11-■ * 
o The Loafer, b-l I .. P James 

li oodi'ick. H-ll-3 .... Beg ion 
O Brniher Rose. 4-1U-10 Lharie* 7 
OO*)- i.o'd Bar. 4-10-10 LJav 
u4Q- Jin,*-Double. J-1*J-10 tillloii 7 
j.ftii. Le P'-rjn. J-IO-IO .... — 

Mart J.itkle. 4-10-10 Arnold 7 
n Maun Hawk. 4-10-10 .. Evans 
.1(1-0 Nr-mutl. 1-lU-lO ...... - 
ODD Rocnun. 4-10-10 .. R. Y. Danei 
34-0 -bcftls Lllrd. 4-10-10 .. — ^ 
isOO- Sumcn-r Salnl. l-lb-li) .. L.,.,*h 
2OT- Trouvaille. 4-10-10 . . M-ingun 

*.4 Carouselle. 3-1 L Cveciue. 
7-2 Jliiis-Double. *■•= Trouvaille, c-1 
Summer balm, 1=-J others 

2.45 KEUIAM HURDLE 
(Handicap: £332: 21m) 

211* Ballysllly. 8-11-1= -- Oiarlea 7 
OO-U Bc*.l» Gambol. 11-11-4 Akehurnl 7 
4nf. ftalrt.i M. 5-10-12 .. O ConriiT 
LGL* Koj-al HIP. J-1D-1-* ArkUt* 
-llu Cliahhuik. 7-10-7 ....Graham 
HOJ- Autumn cracu*. 8-10-4 O Nell) * 
OU ftiMlibbllge. 11-1I>= C Brown 4 
tu Red Bias.-. T 2-10-0 — 

11-4 D,illvs)!ly. lOO-.ftO C-haknock. 

4-1 Sto.* Gambol. H-- Roy-ii Fllo. 
o-i Auiumn Crocus 8-1 Oolda M. 
14-J of hnys. 

3.15 NEW STAND CHASE 
(Handicap : £769: 3m 110yd) 

2-LL CqllWgWOOd. 15-12-7 Stephens 7 
11-2 Moorablmla. 8-10-1 j 

Mr Hannicr 7 
lOf- Shanes Caslie. 10-1,5-n _ 

C. Broun J 
OOl- NiClioln Nicklehy 11. JO-lo-p 

Evan* 
t-o Hftneil Lawirr. 11-10-0 .. kelly 

12 Temoke. 11-1 .... Doughiy 7 
■ft Cuurt Gold. 10-10 . . Ccogan 7 
O Mis* Friendly. HJ-jn. — 
3 "Dualtiy fRijircnie. 10-10 . . — 

Rale, lti- Ut.Smllh-Ecelnt. 
i Scoinman Ice. 10-10 .. n. Davirs 
•J ft'.-M.i! King. 10-10 .... Tinkler 

2-1 Scotsman Ice. 5-3 ft'est.H Klnq. 
o-2 Rair. 6-1 Tamoke. ft-i Court Cold. 
12-1 oiliors. 

4.15 HEAUNGFORD CHASE 
(Handicap: £840: 2Jm) 

Hi Salnliy Purchase, b-l 1-15 
B Davie* 

11-0 Lord*. 7-10-1.ft .Harlrin- 
lOrt- Pipe Cleaner. 7-in-ft .. BrovwT, 7 

2-7 Saintly Purchase. 4-1 Lords, b-l 
Pipe Cleaner. 

4.45 DIDDINGTON HURDLE 
(Novices : £473 : 2m 200yd > 

VsO- Lukewarm. 6-11-5 .. Cochrane 7 
U- Pal Dr Gilllnj. j-ll-^ .. Peck 7 

Sanctu Anionlo. ft-11-5 Francome 
Strartnian. 5-I1-.1 .. McAIIPler 7 
Witches Broom, o-ll-ft . . IlnLliT 

■1 Abjtslnla 4-lu-lO Cot 2 
Apple Si't-d, 4-10-10 . . Coogdn • 

OO Concorde Lady. 4-lrt-lO. 
K. William* 7 

T.UL and Hun. J-1U-JO .... Curat 
Ooo- King s ConUdoai. 4-10-10 

Brown 7 
OU- Mercy's Scion. 4-10-10 .. Barluw 
322 Munr.v In J-1O-10 . — 
ou-o Ped ‘Jin, 4-iO-iu M _B.i*tord > 

Tho Good Captain. 4-lO-lrt 
8r.iilli-Eccii*i 

11-10 Abyssinia, ft-l Money In. ft-1 
Lukt.-VY-.irK,. K-l Sonclo ,\nlonio. The 
Good Co plain. 14-1 oCiere. 

SELECTIONS: 3-15 Can,Ivina)'. 2.45 
ftisEV DuuBJn. 3-15 llcluuli. a.45 
ft'ewol King 4.15 Samily Pun.-li.iiro 
4.45 .ftbytanln. 

* Doubiful lunnor 

*. 0132 Onopromise. Di-nt* SttilU,. .. 

f'. 32,Soi LduVc I N. Caiia^'.-n. s-J .... 

-v: oo^S faS^ShoVN-v *. .. 
24 434321 Hanley Gallic, .ft. v . Jon,-*. 
•27 000004 orohem. R L. ward. T-7 . 

.-.-1 LOl IK- Lehmann. 4-t Lcn Aahuni 
l.ft-U SlK-vdv Pel. 8-1 Mareeourah. 12-1 earl lo I olhrr*. 

4-30 STEWARDS HANDICAP (3-y-o : £1,060 : Sfl 

O 201100 Joe* (Dl. W WTiarlon 
•« 020000 Welsh Clouom (CD), N- Aca*n. • • 

000003 

jji 10,-"oto Kuwaiti” (V>.Bj.~R- Houghlon. U-7 . .. ''l^uS 1m 
1*, 0-02011 Bremen. O. Keith. R-. .. .1 •• 

IP 1-« 400-003 Major (Dl. 11. Jarvis. H-ft . M ,7 
’fc' 22 1030-00 carnoch Walk. 1. Wall er 8-5 . . .- - "'2,1 \ ' 

lft 301000 Saren* Board CO.B). f. BlU-n h-4.& H«T lie* .ft 
•2. 013C-14 NOUS (COJ. J Cotlinq. B-U -- .j , -. 
=7 033030 Casbar Lady (D». I Baldinn fj ...J - - 

»e* fti OOOOOO Tl-e Hit Man »B). t. Peter Ifublvn .-1- .... h *>» * - , 
f*w -ftn 000030 Rltlanshe. S Nosblll. 7-7_  . A - V 
‘7 .*.7 OOOOOO Miopy Holly. J _Ota*SI»v. •*• • . '7 
i-1 40 OOO Rosoy Mirage. R. UrlMlIK-. •-•  -- • '* Riemirr *'. 

7-3 ftrexen. 4-1 Rica. °-3 Haror. 11-2 far'- ' <*x. 7-1 WcUh Olotso'o. —1 
^ Ml;,, end). Mou*. 12-1 Casbar Lady JQ-1 olhera. 

7 Wolverhampton selections 
ne By Our Racing Staff 
jLi 2.0 EXPLOSIVA is specially recommended. 2.30 Speedy Wiliniv. 3.0 

7 Liquidation. 330 Knock Wood. 4.0 Onapromisc. 430 Kliss Cindy. 

By Our Newmarket Correspondent 

rai 2.0 Exploitva. 3.0 CoquJto’s Prince. 330 Lera. 4.0 Lottie Lelimaun. 

7 4.30 Hiuor. 

^ Warwick selections 
!'*? Bv Our Racing Correspondent 
",e 2.0 Welsh Jane. 230 Power and Glory. 3.0 Embarrassed. 330 Cavnkdv. 

4.0 Meggies. 430 Sister Connie. 5.0 Reatino. 
It By Our Newmarket Corrcsponden; 
^ 2.0 Tinaru. 3.0 Dclhen Lad. 3.30 Conte Cavour. 4.0 The Sanipvun 

Boys. 430 Lady WhltofooL S.0 Alandabo. 

M>*« Cindy (Dl. J tihcrlngian H- 
R,ca (O). P. Cole. 8-1! - 
Kuwalll (O.B). R. Houghlon. U-, 

. K Darli-v -ft It 
M 1 honta* '* 
. J Kc!d 12 

T l\ C_i 1 I 
S Ravn,on! - K 
ft,. Wharton -• _■ 
. J. MallhU* ■ 
M. Rlmmer 7 i 

M. Uannc- • ft 
... H. Di, kin 

. . S Yuung ■ j11 

. ... J Lyndi 11 

Hwtlovi imi. J-l . 

. 1 L-l»cl, 2 
. j. Hi-»4 t; 

S, IMinunl 7 
ft. Kosblll 7 .* 

\\ SVU, bum 7 4 
M. Ita.Ii.lT ■ l 

. . c Raynor • * 
S-l Hanley Ca*ll*-. 

fti M h.,< 'vn 
. B. Cron- yfin -• 
. B. Hooil 
... S Lech •» •• 
. I. R.-id 
.... J Ltnta 
. . M Thom*, 
.t. fti-'rt J ' 
.. S Ha; .071 • 
. T lies 
... J -t..|in|a . 

. . . K - 
. . A. Neshll: • 

. p O''ron ~ 
. M Rir.imrr 1 

Wclih Closso-n. il- 
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DEATHS ANNO LTVCEMENTS PERSONAL COLUMNS FOR SALE HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 
these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 

01.278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278 9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 

01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 

061-834 1214 

AMBLER.—On August 2*ih l°7B 
vuddeniy. Air Vlee-.Mur.!i.»l 
Gtoilrry Hitt AiuWvr, C.il. 
C.B.E.. A.F.lL. (X.D.. O L uf 
lifti*1 TOn. Gurlry lUil. liklcv 
Bclnvrd husband of Plioobo ana 
loving tauirr of Stroma and Jan* 
and uranUiaihrr or Hontttanc. 
Gharltrtlu. Nicola. Andrew and 
jibUii. iunural rniiWc. lanULv 
only. No letter) or (lowers nleaso 
out tf tloiirrd lJanatl(I^■• to Brad¬ 
ford l’lower I una Karnes. -> j. 
Market Street. Bradford- Memo¬ 
rial service to be announced 

HAMILTON.—On . August 230} 
Anne, wife of Dr Sidney t*. 
Hamilton of Hiorucnesv. Snfloli.^ 
Mcmarlit service Thurvday iih 
September. 3.00 n.m.. Hole 
Trinity Church, Bromoion Rujd. 
S. it .7. oonanons lo Mother 

I Tftcrcw Of India. 
HORMUNC—On Aunasi 2Sih 

n: lion's, cowfold. SUasev. Lt.- 
Co!. Sir Julia Derek Hornund. 
K C-. V.O.. O.B.E.. M.L. 
Funeral n St. Georgy > Cnurcn. 
West Crinst-MH pi 4 p.a. on 
tordnosiLiv. .toqusi •Win. No 
•lowers, j mrinorul wr.'ice will 
Sit held In Lnrrton later. 

JARVIS.—Or. 2'jUi Auaust peace- 
falls- oi home. *» Freelands your.. ; 
New .-l»;:on. Hanis. Else! Lain 

CANCER RESEARCH ALSO ON PAGE 6 RESIST A CARPETS 

fn our food sfinash.* m «irdrr» 
stand the uusm or cancer, «* 
are having lo took deeper and 
deeper Into ihe living cell, to to 
ihc innermoJl pwia »'. *—e 
itself. Please help our work uv 
sending a donation or in 
Mcmorum " gilt tu:— 

ANNOUNCEMENTS » HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 
MEtTUCLCIN ISROADLOOM i 

MDE. Stmt resjstant j 
j-id hardu^'ortac- C3.46 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 
OCTOBER TO APRIL - 

AUGUST 28, 1978 
ITS THE BEST WAY 

TO TRAVEL 
'Im Nc>.' Kir.;» P.c.. S.W.fii | 

Ul-7jl I 

IMPERIAL CANCER 
HbSE-lRCH ri’NO 

Boom Ihti H, P.Q. Rot 123. 
Lincoln's Inn Fh-U.;. London. 

• WCHT oPX 

The Times 

Classified Advertising Department 

143 Brompton lid. 

Kn'.cftUrfiridge. S.U.3. 
. • 01.68V 325S ft 

o v rs bALVV *?V 
•TH'-l-Zv •A'-- 
,!.t "'. tNSt*. rAV-Sa• 1 • 

y\Z K‘~ ‘-Z$r: 
;vs tnaVtL ltd.. ' i 

W-::.ir.3 S . lir-.-z- --H. 
ENJOYED YOUR 
HOLIDAY YET ? 

This c-ffice trill be open far telephoned announcements 
of Births. Msrrisgcs and Deaths only on this public 
holiday between 9.20-nooa. 

We hove nlistiiK >n informing 
oar cuiloniucs tha: our n<w 
shop Is raw open v-*lh sppeial 
ocentos Offers !r.c!uJIog cords 
from III.vs ncr id. ai 

Uic. main, hotel; bay and -full boextt - 
From d nn “ t das ■ la mi 
COSTA BRAVA £35 ' . 
MAJORCA £39 S3A 
COSTA BLANCA £14 £31 772 
COSTA DEL SOL . Lav . Srs 
MALTA £S3 £7n 
TUNISIA £67 £74 - C1U 
TENERIFE n.'* ' £80- " £116 

Child rahirUona Bp to 76*7. fsonio &up nJocirsl 

aBnts Hj £m- 

■ft >*■ 

Prices vary according to datas or" departure. aUgV^PT—atti « 
A FEW HOLIDAYS AVAILABLE Special rototKm* in OToSrtnalu 

6«ai5 10 many deUUiatlOoe ftwm-fiSS.. - . ^ 1,9,11 

PLEASURE HOLIDAYS -rs ■: . 
01-486 8641 (West End), Romford .45841 (Essex) 

01-231 3085 (Smith London) 
01-247 9451 (Fllfdn oidy enqcdries) - 

A.B.TJL '’r- 

r-;ed vo tear., beloved W'fo 01 J 
the lat“ Arthur Siopiord J.ir-.ia. 

dear molhi.T of Mur.ei. 
Ken. R-"i .-.ml P.il. sr.J siucn j 

Thousands ol lonely and needy 
old men and wonu-n have «T'l 
bof-n .:uav in vean,. Ullh £ 
Ihe Nallonal Benevolent Fund 
for the Aoed can olVi- one of 
them a mancllous week at Uin 
ccoiud-. 

Donat lent n'ea^e 10; 
N.tt.F.4._ _ 

12 Ln'F.HPOOL STREET, 
LONDON. C.C 2. 

01-837 3311 

UK HOLIDAYS HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

UP. l'P AND AWAY 
TO NAIROBI 

1JS Vanil-w jrlh Ur.dec Bd.. 
ruiham. S ii .6. 
01-751 3343'3 

A2 HOUR rJTTLNo SERVICE 

LONDON'S L.IRGESI 
INDEPCNDCNT SUPPUERS 

OF PLAIN CARPET1NC 

0 

NEW FOREST 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that have 

appeared, other than 
cancellations or 
alterations, tel: 

Classified Queries Dept 

01-S37 1234, exln 71S0 

Ail advertisemeois are 
subject to the conditions 
uf acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd. copies 
of which are available 
on request. 

Appointments Vacant . . C 
Business to Business . . 6 
Contracts and Tenders . . G 
Domestic and Calcrln? 

Situations .. 6 
Educational G 
Entertainments .. 7 
Lojal .. - . ■ - O 
Motor Cars - . 6 and Id 
Properly . . - - 6 
Secretarial and Ncn- 

Socrclarlal AppQinLmonls G 

Boa No replica should be 
addressed la: 

The Times 
PO Box 7 

Now Printing House Squaro 
Cray's Inn Read 

London WC1X BEZ 

Deadlines for cancellations and 
alterations lo copy (except lor 
proofed advertisement?) is 
13.00 hrs prior (o lha day of 
publication. For Monday s 
issue the deadline Is 12 noon 
Saturday. On all cancellations 
a Slop Number will bo Issued 
to Uie advertiser. On any sub¬ 
sequent queries regarding Lha 
cancellation, this Stop Number 
must be quoted. 

■ jvsed m-iimaibtr Creiuiraa 
i Hoiir»?rrn'iu!h, rT.oav hi Sfpletu- 
! t'T a'. 3.1 j r».m. 
J0NS5.—On 23.-H auqu<.[ ltiMj 

Triitcallv. Iras W'l'iiii i! u-j 
i lino rtri-. Churl';i»nod. Aqed 
f :-! •.".tr. B -*-■»»a»fl daiKhSt'P n« 

Hi-y and RHj Jon—: a-.-t sbiic lo 
Marl, i utterjI tfr-.-lcc Tie Ch:!- 

; iot. ■'.rr'!n.’|er,uni. Amer-ham. 
'.i.-inesdjv. sow AuuuhI. iu a.m. 

1 lir.-*r.rs in jersey Pfdri'ic Lid. 
H. ;i> St. Rit) nt.in- worth. 

KENT.—©uddd^iu- hut rrjcetuJiv .H 
I Tue R.id;l.!." Infirnijr;. Uxtord. 

nr. dirii .mqusi. Hranrts Lew- 
i r -ir-' of Column- Hnu-<*. 

n.-rest-r. late of B-ln;. Lrb.tr.on. 
ir.loifd husband J.r Jui. t-BReru) 

nt The Q't-r;.1 o! The 
lmr:inlij|e Conco-tUe-H. Elcu»l»r 

: j1 I ? iu. or. COtn Auouii. fol- 
1 ' } hv crtmaiMn 
LEIGH:—On Auo. JSIh. peacefuliv. 

Rynjfd L.. of M jliem. U'r.'li, 
!n his 'KJih yi.ir. Fun''rcl Worrcs- 
W Creni.itorlum. 2.ipj p.m.. 
Thursd.iv. -.1st Auo. Flowers ic 
SsiKbiTi' Funeral Director. Mal¬ 
vern 

; MILNE.—On £3th Aunusi \y,H. 
■it il"- Wes: sfuf'nt' KospfMf. 
Hur; SI Udtnonds. Robert Dodds. 
Ii-’tim! hushmd nr Ilona anti 
fat*ir.r cr Lesi"y Oildy anil .Wwb 
R-•• Tuncra! '"rtlft1 at Can-- 
1 urine Creinatorliun. on Tutsdat 

I L''«s.n Aupuri ..I **.TO a.m. Nn 
1 lover* ole.i'e but ■lonalleia mar 
be sent In Corner llosairch. ear* 
ol O. L FulachiT Lid.. IU Wlilllnq 
Si,. Cw-i- St. Edmund*. 

5KCV/ES5-COX.-On .'uo. 3*. 
l'.TH, Flornni-.* Ull.m .Bill' 
-Idriw of M.ilor T. F. Sye-vev- 
Cox Peactlullv at her home. 
Pro'-toence Collage. Southwc'it. 
SuffUk. cremation private. Family 
I'overs on1'.'. «<eose. 

SRFEMAN.—On L'Aih Auousi. 197H. 
k' Frfc P. Snwman of Chvtrc/h. 
My tor Harbour, beloved husband 
of Bess Cremeiien al Ponmount 
Crematorluni. Truro, on Thurs- 
rt.iv .list. Auaust. at ’1 10 a m. 

STPEQDRR.—On Aug. 251h. :o7b. 
Te.t Sireddir of IK Cambrav 
Place. Cheltenham, 'lucb loved 
husband of loan. Funeral private. 
No testers & no flowers olc-ise. 
Donations In ltou mav be s.-nt 
■a The Cobalt Unit. CheUenhom 

' Osi-ril Hosrli.it. 
! TUHTNOitOW—OLn*E HELEN.-On 

Auaust 2ith. OS the result or 
a road aneiH.*nt. Beloved u.-ifc of 
Fmiil-. i Marl, i and tunther of 
mtlt.-n. ruremi n| pe|erhorounn 
C.i*hertr.ii feld.i*- Saniemher Ihe 
i u ,if 12.“,fi pm. Vo flowers, 
rioe-itons if Hf'ie'd to the 
n.’ihodral fabric fund. 

THE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 

Small inr-cljt nue«! ht>K-e. 
C-'d ar.tf iKV.dflM. De|:rfi':u( 
'rt' ag fli'ertcss'is oca. I.\ .. 
lounges. wrt.ni. sv.'immmj 
POOL wiin.s ceuri. 

JET TO GENEVA 
FROM £49 

SlLa'-nraSRIcn taratlf to Llfto (llfl 
st:ng out of Citmttnoa artserrs- 
rng f Kihn 01-278 "JM now 
and raid uui about the penvrous 
hw bookinn discoun:* for ihe 
Times Christmas Glfl laulde and 
Ihe Christmas Countdown—eul 
hurry before the offer ends I 

/’.yrpj'h break : 

Open ail j-iar. 

Tel. 439 7091 

WOULD ANY ARTISTES wild 
a, in. a red wlifi in.- Utv Wyl.'is 
DL-.oy at ihe MhiiohaH Tbc.iin_ 
Lo-idon. between i*iJ-l and 

- k to dly ring ul-337 ‘.'J'.'-l. i::lcn- 
slon 230. 

ALOcBURGH.—Cnmiorulile Cal- 
raye. fuliv cqui^i.'-d lor j. Ai- 
jjevni seairutit and shass. 
l nv-:pnc:id voc.nele-. 2 w»t> 
cemm-icino I r-_'3 SCP— Hence 
f~iBomb*i* rent Vacancies a:in 
in Ociob'-r —-Tel. Sa:anumtoa3t 
i0725i aiOO. 

tvi- uy vnar-round and of:«r r-c 
iimM comnn-iiensile s?rict a: 
charwr and scheduler '.o 
(Jr.i.-i.i. Our Swiii T;u.-a 
brochure also incsdo .iir.c.n- 
,CiI IJIohts to H'lTli' afd SB)'-. 
For sail details comae:: 
CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVLL 

LTD. 
2wJ.\ Fulham He,-.), Lonccn 

SW'10 r-F.L 
01-351 L'ir-.’ 

ABTA. ATOL Gd.-B 

Other War'd W.s' -ris 
i-ai. s.~v jKFitss. 
•I WS-TIS. :O r.. ?A. ?iN0- 
KOX Tok'YO. SINGAPORE. 
I V :r.A\\ tlifSC. TVKER^N. 

Ai STVVJA. w. 
A A i.sU a:: Eur;7>:an 

PROFESSIONAL 
MUSICL4.N HAS 
BABY GRAND 
FOR SALE ! 

SUPERCOACHES 
UNIQUE SPECIAL OFFERS,:1 

OUZO RUN: -. 

r - rLi'-'SN^O TRAVEL. 
c-.j.-.-itt .S'..’.. V .l Tej. 

772 Crin Sa.ur- 
.-jv. 4;r.,r-.' A? 

| FLY * FLY * FLY * FLY 
GREECE, SPAIN, ITALY 

TRAYELAiR 
TVTTf: :I- NTIN'S'TAL 
L/*w--ri3T tp;\-:l 

i : r Y^ur Nr-.-t __ -- •' m.~cr. 

Tr'ls 
S. r.v.z-r b-r S:\.r;i 

• r v. -ntavELAiR :?•••: F.dor. 
^ s: . » 

TV ' * 'iTOL ‘ ‘BONDED 

Boautirul aft. 4ln. baby qrand 
niiho. Mur dock, circa 1W». 
7-; ixta-.ea, oversmiag. In 
d:r.t mahogany ebony, very 
c:ejr. excellent ccnditlun. 
Rcquior:? noned and well cored 
:or. 

_£6)0 o.n.o. 
TEL. 2-%5 i)3T6 

On SEPTEMBER 3RD w-s offer to ATHENS a direct 
coach for £15. .. 

GRAPE PICKING DEPARTURES . 
On September 22nd and 2&h we offer to the SOUTH 
OF FRANCE a direct coach for £15. 

These end of season coach departures are jiricewise 
unique. Call us NOW before they are all booked. 

1 BAMBOO FURNITURE.—2 brand 
new 3-s?ai settees vrtth cushions. 
2 choirs & -i glow-topped coffer 
t.iiiias stxrC’lDS to requirements. 

I Cos! £1.75 j. win accept £1.330 

EUROPEAN EXPRESS SPECIAL OFFER 
01-891.0771 

ROMAN VILLA csc.lvitlon. Yotun- 
lcT» needed urgently Ai.plv: 
R. SillWr. Scjtan tOMrailon:. 
C O Pas: Oiflco, Seaton. Devon. 

EAST DEVON FARM, wsr WJ and 
inooT-i s conator:.!■>'■.- :• c iL.is. 

i Sleep 4 .3 a- cot. Seii '*th on- 
w.irJv ?-H» n.lt. n.'ircl no don>. 
Tel. ulilinple i UJOJ i K21'2l >. 

" Vlcelance Mrl tr-:- “ t-T 
D.l Y. Hols.: PLUS unseatPb e 
ej.ue Tciiir..! ft HO■.•-■. «!o.l- 

uai'5 in TclJn 
& aifras Sentcs -Ctcia J-ts-. 
mm 22 Scrl only. PL-s » z 
vtl.-is -h Snaln iron 3 Seal. 

LA"?. f:n.-i k < ■-.■Tj.ro me 
to v-.qy 

EXCEPT Sl'RO^E 

RENTALS RENTALS 
SCHIMMELL GRAND PIANO 6ft. 

vji.. mining and reconditioned. 
KkceUent order. £i5U o.n.o_oi- 
«30 ws. 

A PIANO ti-und qmwmo near Stnne- 
hviaqa*. at Harrod.1 Fine Art. 

CITY OF LONDON UONS CLUB.— 
Npxi nmellng. -4111 September. 
12.43 i'.m . Barrlnplun Ileus*-. 
Gri"-lum street, f. O.i:. Oversea-* 
Liont. member.. i;lc.. welcome. 

HAY FEVER, cigarette smoke, me. 
Rellet now possible.—See Ser¬ 
vices 

A PIANO found growing near Stone¬ 
henge. Seen al HarrotLs Fint- An. 

KELP urgently needed, school fees, 
clergy lamny. Do* 2417 K. The 
lime*. 

H. WALES—see U.K. Mots. 
PAN AM have a vacancy for Salr* 

RepresenuiUo—see Conoral 
Vacancies. 

THE LONDON ORATORY SCHOOL. 
S.iv.b. rrqnlre n qradualc kfl- 
clier of physics. Details in Public 
& Educutianal Appolntmcnis to¬ 
day. 

EXCHANGE lane ceunliy house. 
AnglPS«>V. N wales for apj',im-.-nl 
chalet In ski resari France' 
Austria. Chrlslmas Now Year. 
Cun In rough shoot, stabling and 
hunting available. Hiohesl r»lj. 
required and alvr-n. O&W 73 LI?. 

BEN NICHOLSON.—Enthusiast, 
drav.'inos. painilnga. See Personal 
U jnird. 

MONTESSCiqi School, hensington. 
criers, two places ror one veer s 
free training to someone wishi-g 
to learn la tcaeh yauno children. 

N. DEVON VILLAGE.—Prelly ».cJ 
flal. sleeps B. £3u C.w —o', i 

'. REEDOM HOUU41 S 
I a-.T Saris Cl. 3d . '.li mJ. 
I oi-«-S7 3-.JP I.-.TOL 4™B* 
' ca-rr. orach lire slier,1? scmce. 

SPEND XF.vrr SUMMER IN 
AMERICA—ALL 
EXPENSES P.AID 

WAiNlTD 

AMERICAN seeks quality tmftnr- 
nlLhcd lor spa/lcly furnishedi 2 
bedroom flat lor hc:c8Bt. plYfwa- 
wy Mayfair. Chelsaa or. Kiushts- 
bndgo area. Long let. Careful 
tenant. Approx. £150 p.w. 499 4080. escrsaa. 

RICHMOND, . Sarreg-.—S./c. nir. • .i-- 
3 rooms . -v saparate . kitchen'- 
Ulpd bathroom.-- uttllty - room 
c.h-. Otled carpets, phone. parL- 
tog. For couple. £45 p.w 
B92 7800. rfS 

N. WAUfS. Lh.i.-.iunn tani.boase. 
jtn :i:n, n.-ach. All v .;r irc.ni 
»■ s,n.'. nrnrhiire iiRrayd ijj. 

NORFOLK COItVEATEb collage In 
la-.ei-. toc.ilton. A tods., very well 
uqutnred. .v. all.- Wo 2nd Sep'- 
lil-o.ifl I'-'jj 

BRONTE COUNTRY.— l.lh Cen’iUY 
luvury cotlane. Ideal honoynoan. 
Sle.’is *' 0. l'el. 867*40. 

NO HOTEL PILLS.—Lite Hoi.-!dF. 
aulunin bri-ak. Large aril >mall 
motor carjv.in.f rrom £80 p.w.: 
unLinilled ir.lh -ige. no continen¬ 
tal iurch.irgr.— 1pe.\ Leisure 
H;re. 01-581 2 Ml. 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 
! lights to Canada. Cooenr.ag'.-n. 
S. .\invr.cK. Middle Eas:. ladja. 
Pak.s'an. har E^si. Nonii »i. 
E.,*t tfnea. Aii-ilra!.j. Js'Wnr 
- many o4icr world w'.de dus- 

I el. 43.1 ?3?e 23-5' 
439 S'di 

USirEU AIR TRAVEL 
S Cffintn' S.\. London, tt.2 

'Air Agents 

rAM? .vtr-'tc.a _*'U- 
•top-, arn ' ‘.■?I"- j:r a 
.•ib-p-- -.*••—-s r i“ .Ar..:-.-.n 
W.rv/tr i^r.-.-• i.rc .-‘■,ru. 
.-r‘-> any =7l?.E r:turn 
:':i«.Yl. FR"E t?: Lr: .viTkcc 
rfii't and 4 v Tf ■ • ate. 
'. ri;.■ rv.- i> P :''tPjC.1. 
Deal. 1. -7 ua'.e. 
Ll-C •“ S.\- 7 ar Cd!, 03- 

:c-3. 

STEINWAY AND BECH STEIN 
pianos curchased, uprlghcj and 

i srtnili or any age considered. 
Inim<-dlate decitton and payment. 
Hunt* Pianos Lid. Ask oparaior 

I ior t-rcofonc 601'.'. 

SUPERIOR FLATS AND HOUSES 
available and alto required for 
diplomats and executives: long or 
snort lois to all areas.—UpfHead 
A Co.. 17 Stratton Street, w.l. 
01-499 5554. 

WANTED URGENTLY. ‘ Cetural/ 
ittburban houses/flaifi, tar over- 
seal ' firms. £50 to £-500 p.w 
Birch & Go., 01-953 0117 lin,. 
thuoi. . ■ 

ALL GOOD QUALITY, secondhand 

hMwiCro;cM^?Sli[ View?1* co!t IMMEDUITELY AVrnLABLE ]curare 
15T, Kings Road!. S^3? 

PENNY-WISE TEA\"EL 

SHORT LETS 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 1’f! Hol¬ 
land Hark Ave.. tai. Ccnton* 
Landcn suer, tot fiiilblnit, 
weif m.rt. from n.w. All 
best locaimn*. 42'.» Wd'j. 

Term begin-. Se-,t. r-ff>. Apply 
with c.V. Box “515 K. The Time*. 

BV MEMORZAM SUMMER SALES 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. VYe make every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read. When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that you check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified Queries 
Department immediately 
bv telephoning 01-S3 7 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion If you do not. 

! NORMAN-In toting mrmory. 
today Ph*l <®v<Tvdi»v. r-t n,,r *,Ait 

I sin. K^rn- I'nrci Pat neb Nor- 
mfto. who ritml CSth August, 

aat-d Cl—Pf.-tw and Pat 
l Kortnon. 

SALE ot gramophoni* rocord*. 
Dlscurid. 9. Sh'-plUTd St. Maylali*. 

HAUPSTEtD n irtbr'.h? short to:. 
1iuTii'-h>-d .tudio tl.il C4.ii n.w. 5 
bi-Oivoni Cl.it Cl 7u r- W. AI. 
anicniltos |iro:t-l.*d. 4^.. w/.s. 

SOLDERS GREEN- Lu-;dr, H.it. 
ii-i'-iri nr. station .!n<i _sho:'». 
I n:>in '.jv pw-J-V* oi 
4 34»>v. 

S.W.C.—turn flat. 3 nns.. it:.: ■■ 
v.L4.: ’.-L", |f.W —*4"-3 J.1J. | 

N.W. 2. L.h.iriutog 6C.ir.iuUS flat. 4 
rooms. Slcrp, J. e mtoj tuh«*. 
Avail, lit to 17th sen:. L.O p.w. i 
Tot.: Ol-40t.i 3590. 

SUNSHINE SAVERS 
S]:ain £39 
Corfu £33 

AViiT'-- 7. 17. a: S<'6t *.4.'> 
.Ti-c-.-MOindation lm.luan tllgiil 
ho.t. Or ? most Civ, I. IsJAhfij. 

■tlRSAVE TRAVEL 
£7 Jjcrv C.-lftl'M.-S 
-.ir. ilrtoM Strev*. 

London. VI 
Til: Ol-vCll: 1,S» 1. ‘5 

ATOL 3’.‘0 K 

,1'Srr, C7 , 
PiVriTur-.'.'.s :'rw 
AU-.c-. Y, .-■-.'-si ■ -j -rs-n ;-3_' 
..j?* • r i Jnur'3,v » C; _. 

'vbir!, . :r?ri fr" 
L". —■* I Sun1 Jav - c. y 

TELEPHOMr. \T.\l' FOR 
i:jt> 

75 Tt.'^var.' C.-cri Road 
t.onr-r.. v. . 

ioOJi 
l A. H. BALDWIN AND SONS LTD. 

Established 1870. Nil mlMn.nl n i 
coins and Rindals. Collections of 

5t«v:.ir.ens bouqM lor cash. 
✓Ide.'ahl Ttmcij. London. U'C2N 

WANTED TO BUY, 1V7B and 1979 
Uoobol Hummel Plates. Belle & 
Flgurton far shipment to lha 
L .S. Ncod large quantities. Con- 
oci Harold Lazar of The Plate 
Mari. Inc. UUI bf* swjrtng ai tha 

tow. . Control Lotulon. Luxury 
Flats Lldr 01-937 0077/4404. 

I?,- s-al Lancaster Hotel In London 
from. -4 Ang-29 Aug. >01 > M2 

GREEK ISLAND 
AVAILABILITY 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 
R3L1DAYS AND VILLAS 

THERE'S STILL TIME fOT' »bV UtJ 
tan on the isMnds oi Coriu and 
Crete. Sirtciiy linitted aidl.-ib'i 
fn vi’u*. w<r.d/ni:i*. siinf;n*- 
apartraents anrt our highlv >uc- 
ct'-tsru! ■' single parties . i or 
vour lato booking guido i>n,i ; 
prices tel. ril-roT 50.2 ~i \ 
h'urs. Cosmopoillan rtollriais ’ 
Lie Regent St.. London. 
W.l. ABTA L\1 A ATOL 213B. 1 

S'-i'.'ribcr arc oc.st-t c-..y 
AtigUit new ■.i.:;: beei 

■ SLN':.:CD HOLIDAYS 
-•=3 rt!Ti.r.i Kora 
Loader.. S.V I -• 

Tei. 01-7H 31 
>24-neur Brochuresnoa.;• 

ASTA member. ATOL 3A2B 

or ia>iit painting. 00513 4152 

I HOUSE CLEARANCES antique and 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

ATHENS OR EUROPE ? Ftf Coro- 
chroi: 5-t" -r.15 2. Air Agents. 

J. H. KENYON. L/d. 

FL’NF.PAL DIRECTORS 

Dav anti Ntoht Servlcn 
Private Chapels 

ai Fdnwarr Rmd. W.a 
m-723 5277 

49 Manors Read. IV.B 
CO-937 0757 

£jck a winner every time at 
Ihe GASLIGHT. a Cailllv 
Establishment with a proven 
success record of sallcf.vlng the 
client. It offers Splendid Res¬ 
taurant Facilities. r.ihapei. 
Attraciivi Companr. Courteous 
Service. Bars* from n.su l> m. 
Resiauronl from 8.,*> |t.m. 
until the early hovrs. Mqndav 
lo Saturday. Sun. clewed. 4 

THE SUN, S3PTEKBER anrt you— 
imagine Autumn in Ihe rain, 
rroam of Siicue tn Ihe sun. f:ra- 
ll?o this -^juation by__ rlng-ria 
Spris: Holidays on 01-587 ---h 
or writing la us at V Brunswick 
Centre. London W.C..1. Tne 
r.irnl; -il.inri aw-.ilu the .mm Oi 

SERVICES 

L.WII1I*;. LUIIUUil, _ ■» 
nroe!: uland a walls the sum oi 
your P-ins ! 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Duke ol York St.. SL James':-. 
S.W.l. Tel' 01-4W 7242 
i cUv •. Oi-iOT IMS might.. 
L'nlquo gentleman's Mine Bar 

LONDON Early Music Group s <* 
S». John s. Smith So. 22'4 lObi. 

i TAVERNER CONSORT, 3-« Si 
I John's Smith's Sq. 422 1061. 

L’nlquo gentleman s Mine tsar 
on«n .Mondav-FridJy. . J2.-.-0 
D.m.-3 p.m. Sunerb buftei of 

BiC SAVE WITH SAM. Aosiralla. 
N Z.. India. Middle East. Tokyo. 
Manila. Coin. L Accra. Home. 
Bangkok. Jo burg Teheran 
Copi-noiejen. sam s Tran-). -5 
Great Purtland Street London. 
Yi 1. 01 -635 2521 2. Air Ag:s. 

hot and cold dishes. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CANON AI CAMERA 55mm plus ! 
else,—Hoe For Sales. 

; FAILED A LEVELS 1 lYy d'Over- 
bracck s —See Educaitatui. 

BAD NEWS ior seaside tourism;. 

tOLFERS. see the Ton Brtilsti and 
European profcss.ton.iK compete. 
In the Tournament Players Ciuin. 
plonshlp on 14 to 17 September, 
e.l Foshtiis Coir and Counirv 
Club. Surrey s most dlsimguished 
Leisure Complex Admission 

DISAPPOINTED? You rteserva 
another chance ji o or A levels. 
Konstogion Private Tutorial Col¬ 
lege. S.W.l. 3-ierrn full nrarsns. 
1 term _ mil. Oxbridge 

531*^%-™- Ul-5W 7190 °r 

O give thnnii, unip ll.e LOPD. fur 
he Is good: lor his mercy rn- 
durcth lor ever. Lei the redeemed 
of the LORD say yo.—Psalm 107; 

£2.00 per day—tt.OO per seaMm. 
an application to TFC Ticket 
Office. Abb-:y Box Office No 
27 Victoria Slreel. London 
SWIM OHD. 

AIKLINK TRAVEL, onp. Victoria 
Si . Economy fiighls ana 
codcms.—ho& lwft". Air Agents. 

BIRTHS 
CRADDOCK.—On August 2oU> al 

Ihe North Devon riisirlci mat- 
entity unli. to Haml ir.ee 
Craig i and Nicholas—a son. 
brother for Rebecca. 

DAY.—On Aug. 2*»lh al Ihe West 
London Hospital, to Lee >nee 
Slurqron; and William Day— 
a son. 

HANNEY.—On August 2.~,lh al 
Hlqh Wycombe Hospital, to Sus- 
jnne . nee Ou.jhlrcd. and Ritn- 
arri—a son. Nlcirofay Eric James. 

MALLBTT.—On AUgU>l HiUi Ol 
John Hadcltrfe Huspit-il. to Jean 
mte Ro*inr*> and Julian.—a »on 
(Laurens Richard Elliot ■. a 
brother for Charloito. 

MOLE.—On Aug. 241ft. to Anu- 
Rort and Da\-td—a son. Thomas, 
brother for MaLthew and Joseph. 

STEVENS.—On 22nd August, al St. 
Teresa's. Wimbledon, to Sarah 
* nee Symons > and Pntur—a 
daughter (Victoria Madalelnet. 

WE ST RAY.—On August 2Vh at 
St. Thomas's Hospital. 9.E.I.. 
to Annabel mde Howard ■ and 
Allan—a daughter i h.iihanne 
Louise j. 

BAMBOO FURNITURE. bargain 
offer.—See For Sales. 1 

NR. MARBELLA. Couple wish TO 
exchange seaside villa for Lon¬ 
don accommodation. 3 months, 
from Sept. 9lh. TO. 01-873 
0157 <evcsi. 

GCE. O/A LEVELS.—Oxbridge. 
Milestone Tut. School—sec Ser¬ 
vices. 

EAUNC.—Luvury house to lei—sec 
Menials. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY requires 2 
bright, enthusiastic young people. 
—See Secretarial. 

DISAPPOINTED ? A and D levels. 
Kensington Private Tutorial Col¬ 
lege. See Services. 

ANTIQUE DESKS and Haromelcrv 
So-1 D. Cooifhvw. For Sales. 

VIVITAR LENSES. Caaie-ras. Flash 
Cans. c-lc.. eic. from Euro 
Folo.—See Fnr Stale. 

THE TIMES CALENDAR or Britain 
l"7«i. it you would like to 
receive an order form for calen¬ 
dars to be sent to your friends 
and relatives all over Uie world, 
please write to Times Calendar, 
'limes Book*. 18 Oglo Street, 
London. W.l. 

BEAUTIFUL Htrows Brown Croco¬ 
dile Handbag.—See For Sales. 

JOIN A CONTACT GROUP or 
vo fun (vein taking out elderly 
housebound people. Contact needs 
drivers with curs one Sunday 
afternoon a month. 01-240 0650- 

OECHSTEiN Hints Eye Boudoir 
Grand piano. See For Sales. 

EUROPE. FAR EAST. M. East. 
Suoer saving^—«ur,\.£rid Travel. 
Air Agls. 01-i4u lo!8 3635. 

PARIS 
Brunos. Indtv 
Off Lid.. 2a 

YaSW1X 7B 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE for foreign 
sludcuU. C.L.C. private school. 
105 Ashlelqh Mount Rd.. Red- 
htfls. Esctcr. Tel. Exeter Sj 
•-H3. Few vacancies remain, 
small groups, individual tuition. 

YACHTS AJMD BOATS 

WIND SKATES I mini land yacht I 
championships, laic Seplrjnher*. 
Windsurfers. Hand Gliders. Acces¬ 
sories. Tci. Wlndcroft Co. Lid. 
Bristol 378701 39425. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

LONDON AGAIN.—Join our group 
of enUi>la^ts. September 2nd. oi enui>i>i->tv. scotemuer ana. 
HI store of English Silver. 01-2o2 
3*.*03 i c- vcnlnqs i. 

N, WALES-—Superior douched res¬ 
idence adlolnlng golf course, 
overlooking sej .maun tains. 
Sleeps 6. Avail. Scut, to caretol 
tenanu TO.: Colwyn Bay 30848. 

N. DEVON.-^^oltagi- aval!, now 
until pth September.—01-886 
215i). 

•« LISTED •' COTTAGE. Unsnolll 
Cardigan cost. Sleeps 8. From 
226. Tram Scul. 16. 0376 
S3172. 

DORSET. 4 mis. sea. 2-1 lih Sew. 
countrt-house Dai. 03085 237. 

SECLUDED.— AuJumn repeat. 
Idyllic Herefordshire border, larm 
house, sleens lo. HI 20 p.w. 
St Weanards ail between 7-B 
pni 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,989 

fmmijour 
old one. 

ACROSS 
1 Bird, and a second fabulous 

creature (10). 
6 Metal to act as conductor 

(4). 

9 More Italian—odd. very odd 
(101. 

10 Shouldn’t Pucdnl’s girl have 
worn gloves ? 14). 

12 City stiO has a friend in rap* 
tunes (12). 

IS “ To suckle fools and chron¬ 
icle -” said lago (5, 41. 

17 Many a Turk unmanned by 
this game (3). 

IS Girl takes part that’s not 
suitable (5). 

19 Din changed one’s attitude— 
put one off (Si- 

20 Huge dJim—or not, as 
amended (12). 

24 Inch'nation without ability ? 
(■*). 

25 Dabbler in art, wrongly 
titled, gets payment in ad¬ 
vance (10). 

26 Frame made of southern¬ 
wood (4). 

27 Change delicacies, causing 
wrangles (10). 

4 Radical entertains Socialist 
leader in place of retirement 
(51. 

5 Talked quickly from notes 
about mad Dodgsonian (91. 

7 Faded look ruined Titian 
oteo {10). 

8 Lady in trouble—about to 
drop off—PT needed (5, 5). 

11 Place for cake—one with 
wine about is divine (12). 

13 Guarantees to organize a 
hundred nurses, as at first 
(10). 

14 In stormy weather opposed 
to northern meat dishes 
(10). 

16 6 wfcfi hesitation followed by 
our readers ? iS). 

21 Girl points in anger (51. 
22 Speed negative, we hear (4). 
23 Man Bites Dog (u/tfe Dana) 

(4). 

Solution of Poetic No 14,988 

Time and weather can 
do a lot of damage to yuur 
car Not only t« the car but 
its worth as veil. 

All that dull paintwork, 
bleary chrotne. dirty interior 
and horrible engine 
biackspofs. 

So were particularly 
pleased to be able to 
welcome Autoclew tn our 
garage here at Sellridges. 

Autnden? can give your 
carthe most thorough clean 
it's ever had. inside and out. 
And will spend up to eight 
hours denning, waxing, 
chrome polishing, degreas¬ 
ing and sealing iL 

What's more, the 
Selltidges garage is open 
24 horns a day. So you can 
bring your car in for its 
appointment and collect it 
at any time tu suit you. 

R ememhec if your car's 
worth it now, it'll certainly 
be worth more after the 
Autoclens treatment 

So phone Autodenz on 
01-493 5181 at Selfridges 
garage. Duke Street, \YL 
(behind the sture-'- 

ess iuper oiachc-s to Atiionv 
and Corfu rrom C2J. Voniuro 
Holiday v. 01-211 >720 Or Shot 
flrid 10742i 333322. _ 

KATHMANDU OvrrUnd Via 
Hindu Kush. Si rat. Kashmir. Ocf 
1. £21-5 Aardvark ExncdiUqtis 
T4 (Juicndgr- Kd.. Lotuian. N.rt 
ril-S40 7.V'8. 

BUNNY ITALY. A few vacancies left 
in Sent -Ociobrr %ir Milan. Rr.m« 
and Naples. Throfigh l our lialla 
connection. Ring now; 0)-uj 
&311. Pilgrim Air. ATO 
173HCD. . „ . _ 

KIBBUTZ. 30 Aug. onwardJ. S.A.E. 
Prelect 67. 23 Utile Ruv-eil SI 
I ondon. W C.l. 01-242.JffiA. _ . 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. Try 
the spocLillsu- for Uie cheap and 
cheerful. Commercial Air. lto 
Now Bond S;.. London, W.l. Tel. 
01-493 30-ii i ATOL l'a4oBD», 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS 
Amsterdam. Pans. Munich. 
Lvoni, Geneva. Zurirh. Lisbon. 
Nice. Rome. Milan. Malaga. Turin 
and most European clues. Daliv 
fiiahis.— Freedom Holidays. Ol 
937 6403 i ATOL- 432BI. 

AUSTRALIA & N.Z.—Economical 
fores wuii expert personal advice 
01-638 CMIT. Columbus Travel 
S3 London Wall. E.C.2. A.B.T.A. 
and ATOL Bonded Airline 
Agent. . _ . ._, 

MARBELLA.—Luxury 3 bedroomed. 
fully rurnishcil villa on sejUrom 
to rent rer the month t« 

OBTAI-YABLES.—l IV- obliln lh/* 
unohtolnabie: rickets tor sparring 
evKsit, ir cairo. Inc:. Frank Sma'ra. Evils. Carmen. Hdist- 

•jrih F*silva!.—Tel.: 01-839 
3363. 

CURTAINS A LOOSE COVERS.— 
Inc. Fandcrsan and Seitors. All 
Patterns brought to your home 
swim expert!? made ar.d filled. 
London dlsuicls and surroonds. 
01-304 0398 and Rulsilp 76331. 

C.C.E. O/A LEVELS. Oxbridge. 
Small cldsse; and fixceUont hiitlan 
Tor Ihe best retail*.—Mllestona 
Tutorial school. Kensington. 01- 

frank Sinatra tickets for sale. 
Tel ■ Obtainable*. 01-339 4803. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loans 
Ud.. 173 Regent SI., W.l. 734 
1795. Loans from £30. No 
security. 

September only, sleep* up lo 8 
people. Price. ti7S ii-w. Atlantic 
Marketing Co. 01-62!' 4-ioV- iridinviiuv v#v. va-u—■ ’■ 

TENTHEK.—The nrsf name Ui art 
veniurp irnvel. Mix In wfih other 
lfl-35 year olds who are fun 
loving and free. Bargains fnr late 
bookers. £20 off '.heso Prices. 
y.9 Aug 2 nrfc* Turkey'Crowe 
£109; 21 Ang 3 Wks Creie E139: 
or 3 veto Turkey Greece to; air 
£199: 1 Slept 3 wk. Tnrkey'’ 
Greece £13v: 2 Sent 2 wk* Scan 
dlnavla £12^. Bronchure. 
Ton trek, Side up. Kent. 01-302 
6426. 24 hnurs. iATOL 806B>. 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE-Money 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

HELP SAVE OUR 
EX-SERVICEMEN 

FROM FURTHER SUFFERING 
Wars right up until Northern 
Ireland Indoj mean Lhat hun¬ 
dreds ol Ihoiikondi or n.ir 
victims Mill ejeiM. r.'-vervlco- 
ut'.n. widow, omhan:- desper¬ 
ately need homes, lobj, fund, 
fuel and other menU.Hs Hie 
annual Pony Appe.it alone 
cannot po*«iblv pay lor. Please 
send donations m■ 

The Royal BrlUsh Legion. 
Msldttana. Kent M£20 JMX 

m Parsons Green 
S.W.G. 

.Vllh Nuv-nth Jan. I' arm well 
appvinied house sleeps a 3. 4 
l/aliis- Hat C.H . double aim¬ 
ing. colnur rv. wattling 
machine. D If, Near lube/bus. 
CTO n.w. 

Td.: 01-726 1514 
(eves and w/e) 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

SSBESSaSBaBBHBRSaBBSIDIl 

| RiTEPRICE TRAVEL | 
® Offer the following ■ 
g destinations to: g g destinations to: 

□ FARO FROM £65 
g AMSTERDAM „ £45 a AMSTERDAM „ £45 g 
n MUNICH H £55 £ 
a FRANKFURT n £54 B 
gj RIMINI „ £65 g 
i ATHENS £45 g 
g Rinq now tor availsbilrty a 
g 01-486 730t Air Agenls g 
■EnBBaBEQEiHSiaaaaaBaa 

DOWN 
1 Brandy up ? scuff I f4). 
2 How one may pay—wftb a 

lot of aote& in tlie end (41. 
3 Ira cue out nothing in Latin 

speech (12). 

issssi»prsgiw. S3. 
n--‘!sr ... 

a -n-'g o ■ w 

- ig~ !?!• ffii. S P 

■iwl% sWU 

usiiSCSQSi&sSf 

Oxford Street. 
London WLA LAB 

1. The Best Service 
1 The Fastest Connections 
3. The Unique Low Cost Fare 

Structure Offered Bj Ho 
Other Airline 

BEAUTIFUL Broun Crocodile Hand¬ 
bag b; Herm*’\. Superb Londl- 
tion. valued bj Hermes. 1077. 
Llj.26 •. .Accept Ll.UOlJ.—072- 

BROAD WOOD Pi.inn. upright ..“ft 
•'In-, very hand-one and well 
mariied. .•ycctlen': action. Offers 
over _'.1S0. Telephone Horsham 

| TICKETS AVAILABLE.—For tfto 
Th.’.iire and all Sparring ocra- 
fcton*. Kent TicF.eu. Telephone: 
07i2 S6SL01. 

WILTON ROYAL CARPET, hand- 
mode. “Hi. •: 13ft. 6ln. 
£l.o»J0.—-«J 2272. 

LUBITZ. BERLIN overstrunq piano. 
nrt-.a!e. £.7*10.—72J IT.27. 

THE PRINT CO.. DHChllng. Slqned 
Urn I led edlriond b;- Russell Flint. 
Ilowl.inil Emeu. LOurv. Bridlcy 
nnd &Ihers. 07‘‘18 4167. 

PIANOS-PIANOS.—Concert to Baby 
Grands lei-ond.. Bech-toln— 
BlnUiner and SteUtvay nnrt 200 
miniatures. Invest now at bargain 
prices.—All guaranteed. Fishers 
of Sinatham—Piano Speclatl-L». 
i>l-67i 84U3. 

BEAUTIFUL \ LENGTH Wolf 
coat. Bargain £ioo. Must sell. 
‘••18 f,76-a. 

CORK FLOOR TILES. El.O'. *q. yd. 
U.'rifd.—Dave Cum1 Servicer. “J 
Pcnton St.. TF.l. Ol-SC',7 8'i6>>. 

VIVITAR LEMSES cam-’nis. flash 
nuns, enlargers anrt photo acces¬ 
sories. unrlv.nlod stocks. Hie best 
priori at Uie world's largesl 
specialist. Euro folo Centre. High 
Hoad. Cow lev. l;-bridge, .vitrids. 
Wi-et Drayton JR22J. 

JUST CARPETS. Any Carpels made 
In G.ft. available: price filling 
+ free underlay Tor A•:minsters 

A Wilton j. I rep ^ilnwli'n.—ni- 
e*5 251H 2f> 22 Winston Piece. 
S.W.6. 10U1.- AcryiiL at E4.H5 
with free underlav. 

SINATRA.—1‘. boves. 6 UckcU. 
Inquiries for pan of whotn.-— 
•iah qj.i4. 

BECH STEIN UPRIGHT.—hnsrwnod 
C-ue irun fr.lined, under rL'imier. 
eycelleni raniliilon. fi,2UO 
u.n.O —1)1 -li'C JC'd. 

ANTIQUE DESKS and K.lromricrs 
reston-d and reoilrt-il-—eHiect 
and deliver All work guarentced. 
E.-.f-mjIr free--David Gnnrfhew. 
112. *n„- Creiienl. Sh.ilvev. 
Rurfib 

MEMORY TYPEWRITERS. word 
nrcice--.ni-. anq nine.- lumliun*. 
intmcriiate delivery.—G. A. S.T.. 

FREEZERS^FRIOGES. dishwasher A 
wnshlng machines, microwave 
ovens, new bargains.—B. 4 to.. 
22* trojv 'HJiiA nr TJ.s JOJ'i. 

PIETRO ANNIGONI nwtrnd nf 
M.irapt Fonlevn. 52.000. 

HYPNOTIST/PSYCHOLOGIST, P. J. 
Mill in. Estab. over 14 rears. 
Harfe.v Street and N. London. 
Appointments: 01-800 4046, day. 

JOHN HALL TUTORS. Sloonu 
Square. *' A ' level relaxes. 
Oxbridge. Small numbers, excel¬ 
lent results.—Tel. 01-531 0014. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES-inten¬ 
sive. Mrs. Thomsen's. Oxford 
731630. 

A & O LEVELS, OXBRIDGE. 
Knight*bridge Tutors. 01-SS4 1619 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and alfoc- 
tlon.—-Datcllne_Computer Dating. 
Depr. T.J. 33 Abingdon Road, 
London, to*.8. 01-957 6503. 

A A O LEVELS, OXBRIDGE, 4 
months retake and 1 you 
courses.—Hogarth Tutorials. 581 
3748. 

A A O LEVEL EXAMS. OtfMldqe.— 
Marsiee Tutors. 01-385 60.50. 

MEMOIRS.—Aid orfered by mature 
writer. Chert*ev 62368. 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE for raretan 
students GLC prlvuLe school. See 
Ed. CJol. 

FLORENCE. Leam Italian quickly 
and well at the British Inailrule. 
r.PTi-ies October 5-Deceniber S3; 
Ol labor •>- December l: Ocrobnr 3- 
November 10: October 5-Onober 
27: November 7-Decemhor l. 
New Intensive Courses 20 hoars 
,i week. Accommodation arranged 
wtih Italian families. Apply Bri¬ 
tish Instliuie. Ltmaarno Gutcctar- 
■ Uni K 50125 Florence. Tel. 
284.031. 

RENTALS 

i RUCK A RUCK SIM 3T21 .-—Quality 
rani, fiats'honscs tor long lets 
needed urgently and available. 
Ideal tenants looking. 

VISITING ACADEMICS. We have 
runfehed nals—easv access *» 
British Museum. Helen Watson * 
Cd.. 637 none. 

SHERIFF A CO.—Luvury flats and 
houses, short and wno Jots. 

PERIOD STYLE 

IS BACK IN 

STYLE 

BECHSTEIN. nirds ev<* m.iplc Bou¬ 
doir Grand Plano. Model 
B. 124lM,J. date 192-1 S. 
l.’riv maintained and tuned. 
£Ti.«00 o.n.o. Tor uppalnimmit 
in. view pinnae call Leuihrmrjd 

Period Cottage c. 1450 
Bucking Bqinbsii Essex 
A waalth of exposed 
buams and a cent ru I 
Inglcnook BropUce. Sliu- 
utod In the a lira dive 
conservation am oi 
Bradford Slreol. Camlet- 
Injj of 2 beds., large 
bathroom, lounge/dlner. 
kitchen'breakfast room. 
In excellent condition. 

OITcn ovor £15.500 
Ring NOW 

738-13 
RETIRE tvllh a Cl.n-lchord. Small, 

gcrttic--v>jl.-nd. pprsonal. porlabto 
and perfect for Bach. Big h-.ivv 
planus considered In nwhnnap. 
Informailon Irons Ul-ROQ 6151. 
Morley Galleries. 4 BrdmonL Hill, 
SEIJI. 

NIKON CAMERAS. Tnnves and acces¬ 
sories. Unrlvnllf.^] UKkl. lha 
best price- al the world's laraesl 
eneclalisl. Euro roio Centre. 
Hliiti Rpad. Cowley. Uxbridac. 
MiddlescN'- Tele phone West Dray- 
ion 48224 for exclusive prlco 
list. 

BOSENDORFER 
1927 Sit. Concert Grand 

This very happy Advertiser 
decided id use our Special 
Properly under ££5.000 
column lo adver!i9£ his 
cottage. Having booked it 
on cur serial plan (4 days 
i- 1 free). 
He found ihsi was able 
lo cancel on Ihe first day 
because he had already had 
TO callers (by 11 o'clock). 
COULD THIS BE THE WAV’ 
YOU WANT TO SELL YOUH 
HOUSE I 

Recently completely restored to 
brand nov condition by Basen- 
dprfers. Coniidmvrt a bettor 
e.-.(imple than u present-day now 
Instrument. 
OITers In rsce*-j Of £3,SU8 to: 

Vlallorsj To £1.(100.—fitV 6a27/ 
6ROO. 

UNFURN. FLATS wanted. I. and f. 
• purchasrri.—602 4671. Dton a 

Go. 
ONE WEEK TO 09 YEARS. Please 

I ring, visit A. Aabrl. 621' 0206. 
K.A.L. Il.imnslcad orflce. oFfors the 

best selection of quality flats and 
hou>es in the to'.l and N.to. 
arvJA. from £50 p.vr. Cannetms 
ajid oftlcienl service.—725 3616. 

HEYCOCK & CO., of .40 Beau¬ 
champ Place. SW3. will hefp you 
rinif nr lei your flat or house.— 
PI ring 01-684 6863. 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Gan K.A.L. 
FuJh.im help In leillnq vour prop¬ 
erly 7 Our are.19 are Fulham. PW- 
ney. BJiletoea. Olapham. Wattd- 
vworth.-—i5i .1K1. 

LANDLORDS.—Wc urgently require 
accummodaiion sltort -'loriD wnn. 
inalntv company tots. — key 
Accamniodallen.—01-581 3444. 

HAMPTON A SONS offer a varied 
selection of quality furnished 
heus'.-s and apartments In the cen¬ 
tral London area specializing par- 
ic.ulariy in M.'tyfhir. For assist¬ 
ance please letophone: 01-4P3 

CALL~PLAZA ESTATES for a lame 
selection of excellent flats, house* 
and serviced a pores. In the 
central Lnncton area. 54-572. 

WHY LEAVE YOUR PROPERTY 
. EMPTY? We have manv waiting 

an'icanls looking to spend £100- 
f.5W n.w. tn centred areas for 
Tono ’short loU.—Londway Sch- 
vlc< *'. *JXS 0PM. 

5LOANE SQ.. rurnlehed f1.il. slem» 
2 3 SHT» p.w. Phono ac»i 7367 
day. H28 IP-LI eve*. . 

KNIGHTS BRIDGE Apartment? Ud. 
have a la roc selection of [umlshrd 
hourei and flats in ceram 
Ij'ndfm for short Iona wIL Jnn 
r.6fi n.w-' Td.; Ol-Wl 2337. 

S.W.I. OLD PIMUCO-—Nicely de¬ 
corated, centrally situated stmnv 
rut. .iitreerive ioungo. hi-fi. ty 
2 belranms. J»'. A b. Visit today. 
01-821 7551. 

Box 2251 K, The Times. 
SERVICES 

THE SALE 
"SONATA" 

PLATED SY 
MA8KS0N PIANOS 

Yea. and all Ihla to <2 dgjllna- 
llans in South America, from 

London 5 days e week- So. 
phono or write now to 

(Dept. TT), 
30A SacJtvHle Street, 

London, W-l- 
01-734 7555 

Cad us NOW on 

01-837 3311 
and let THE TIMES 

HELP YOU. 

Alt thp year round B 
—not Just for iwo ■ 
weeks in the sum- „ . , 
mur. The Uom hire. Uie beat Prices, the w.st service, always, 

rom MarkMnj. Bhe muaK 

nUklWIMARKS0N PIANOS 
8 Chouer Court 

"*iMruzzm'M - 36-38 Arilllorr Plato. S-E.1S. 
01-864 4517 

nniinimiinnu 
■ HAY FEVER, 
® BRONCHITIS, 
S CATARRH, 
5 CIGARETTE SMOKE, 
9 ETC- 
B RELIEF NOW POSSIBLE ■ 
m from new revolutionary g ■ Afuqof personal iwgaa™ ■ 

ion oeneratgr. _ . S 
m Send £38.95 + £1-00 p*P ■ 
■ or s.o.e for douii*. « 
| Money rcfuniSo^ If relief nol S 

S Sole uppitcnii S 
■ CTfvo Oalffly EnvirortUMmaf ■ 
9 Enotneere Lid., Thormotsh ■ 
■ Trading fiBOUa, Dudley. Waal H 
S Midlands. (0384) 5T824. » 

in naiwniimi 

LfallV.*. 

ANY MICHAEL SUTTY porcelain 
figures but espedaltv Richard l. 

I and Hebert Bruce. Watering and 
the L«qhi Brigade. Box 2411 K. 

_The rime*. 
I Encyclopaedia britannica. 
: Please write slating type of cover 

and age. Bos 193<f K. The Times. 
1 BEN NICHOLSON enthusiast would 

like lo bur Privately a drawing 

PROF- MALE, "27 d-.tg shmn Vtnvb- ri ■' 
Icdon House. C7Z p.cjn. 540’’ 
0365. . - -j "* 

FLATMATES. 313 BTOmOttHt Rd.." . 
phartrtg. unap vacancies,. rooms - 

•rooraa - - 
SHARE-a-FLAT tore (trots. 176 Pfc^ . 

cadoy. No charge to landlords, - ‘ : 
. 4“7> 1365. Also' B Sr 8. ‘ ' 

FLATSMARE. ii!3 PlccabUiy. 734 r 7. 
i»lB. Prnfasvtonat peoplre Glarin'- * 

WANTED: Pror. Bin. £1..M« own :' 
room. sW* rtai. N.W.3 or W.C.L ..;. 

AMERICAN libst-sradiuio--etudent. ■' 
seeks room tn centrally located- 
□ai for one-year, WH1 .pay up. . - 
to £30 per wt( 229 6^98. -■ i 

PROFESSIONAL PERSON. S.W.l, '■ '. 
Share spacloos aatracuva flat. - : 
Own bedroom. £75. pcm. .'oxcl.-' . 
Tel. 01-B2B 9358. - -Jl ' 

WANTED. 3rd girt. House. - Own ... 
room. nr. Tottenham Halo tube. ;" ' 
Garden. £12 p.w. 801-7356. -re.;-. 

KEW.—-Male to xhoro cottage, own . 
room. £20 p.w. Phone Peggy: — . 
after 7 p.m. 948 2948.' -j. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 

1973 ROLLS-ROYCE 
SILVER SHADOW 

Long wheel base sedan. Sand over sabte. Vinyl roof. • 
Speed control. 61,000 miles. Good seiyice history. 

£17,556 

Please telephone: 

01-514 2367 day/551.0635 evenings. -' :;V_ 

MOTOR OARS 

MERCEDES 

BENZ 450 SLC 
Oof/vqry mifaoB. Metallic red. 

Alloy wheels. Air-cOfldltlcn- 

Ing. Radio cassette. Cruise 

control. EJecdrle eliding root. 

Limited sHp disc. 

1122,000. No agents no offers 

Tel: 01-262 4991 

ROLLSMCE., 
SflLVffi SHADOW fl 

T reg. tilvet sarid . wilt* 
beige interior trown . ew- 
Uex root. Brand 

One private own*. 

OlfoTs irwfted- -v 

Tel: 8012121 . 
Mis NichoUs» tios. hra. 

KITTEN 4*WHEEL 
RELIANT 197fi 

Our presence will make 
your heart grow fonder* 

irj-ouart resident overseas.thfibest wydr 
keeping in touch wiih evems baefc homGishy reaflins ' 
TheTimes. 

Howevecdue to n£og owts and toamdtmy 
unnecessary urastageoTncwsprinUTheTimcs 
has reduced rhenumbta: of copies ofiacd fur casual sole- 
botii at home and abroad. 

Don’t risk losing loucLPfecea sofiSYi^ItHlwiUt : 
TheTimesaMbesureoTyourd^yaopy-; - . 

For forthET iaTormatiOT and subscripljori _ . 
iJrt^wriietaTheSubsoiptioosMsK^TheTunra, . 
.New Printing House Square, 
LondoaWOXSEZ. 


